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FOREWORD
Assalamualaikum Warahmatullahi Wabarakatuh and Salam Sejahtera
The fisheries sector has become one of the important economic contributors
for the country. There is still great potential for further expansion in this
sector. Under the Ninth Malaysia Pfan，the government plans to raise fish
production to a value of RM11 billion by 2010. Emphasis will be given to
enhance production from aquaculture and deep-sea fishing while vigorous
efforts wilt be made to achieve sustainable exploitation of the coastal fisheries
resources. Investment will continue to be made in research and development
not only to reduce costs but to come out with value-added products. The
Department of Fisheries Malaysia has listed 10 major products, either from
marine fisheries or aquaculture, for improving the national balance-of-trade
which is expected to be RM3.8 billion in 2010.
This is the first time that this biannual symposium is jointly organized by the
Department and the government of the state where it is hosted and a local
university. The Terengganu State Government has also kindly provided the
venue for the three-day symposium. The full support from Universiti Malaysia
Terengganu (UMT) can be seen by the numerous papers submitted for both
oral and posters presentations.
This symposium also witnessed active participation by researchers from the
Department of Fisheries Malaysia as well as other agencies，academic
institutions, NGOs and the private sector. The topics presented covered
various disciplines in fisheries such as capture fisheries, aquaculture including
fish health, post harvest technology and biotechnology.
A number of
presenters highlighted success stories both in aquaculture and community
based fisheries management.
A total of 150 papers were presented either orally or in poster form during this
symposium. Out of this number, a total of 47 papers are produced within this
proceeding. Some of the presenters have expressed their desire to submit
their papers to journals and other publications. I wish them the best of luck in
their endeavor.
Lastly, I take this opportunity to extend my sincere appreciation to the co
organizers, the Terengganu State Government and Universiti Malaysia
Terengganu for making this symposium a success. My sincere gratitude to
members of the editorial for their committed efforts in preparation for
publication of this proceeding.

(DATO^NAiDI BIN CHE AYUB)
Director General of Fisheries,
Malaysia
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Keynote Address of Department of Fisheries
Dato’ Junaidi Che Ayub
Director General of Fisheries, Malaysia

On 31 March 2006, the Ninth Malaysia Plan was tabled charting the
future direction of national development, for the first five years in the second
phase of the journey towards Vision 2020. With the determination and resolve
of Malaysians from all walks of life in fulfilling their collective responsibilities, we
have not only been able to maintain encouraging economic growth and stability,
but also continue to enhance national competitiveness in an effective manner.
Some Achievements Are:
1. Sustain economic growth - rate of 6.1 percent per annum;
2. Enhance the quality of life of Malaysians by increasing per capita income
from RM 18,840 in 2005 to RM 23,066 in 2007;
3. Reduce the fiscal deficit from 3.6 to 3.2 (Gross Domestic Product - GDP in
2005 to 2007) through prudent management of the Government budget;
4. Cultivate new sources of economic growth and enhance worker
productivity levels;
5. Enhance the quality of, and access to, the national education system
through the implementation of the Education Development Master Plan
and the National Higher Education Strategic Plan;
6. Lower the overall poverty rate from 5.7 percent in 2004 to 3.6 percent in
2007，whereby incidences of absolute poverty were reduced from 1.2
percent to 0.7 percent in 2007;
7. Reduce inter-ethnic, regional and urban-rural economic divides;
8. Develop almost 68,000 new entrepreneurs as well as train more than
120,000 existing entrepreneurs through various entrepreneurial
development programs;
9. Ensure better health care services, housing amenities, rural road
networks, public transportation and road safety; and
10. Improve the effectiveness of the public service delivery system,Certificate of Fitness for Occupation (CFO), Completion and Compliance
(CCC) and PEMUDAH.
It is evident that the implementation of the Ninth Malaysia Plan is not
confined to planning or limited to mere rhetoric; it has resulted in tangible
accomplishments. Thus, one of the main objectives for the second phase of
implementation of the Ninth Malaysia Plan is to ensure that the quality of life of
Malaysians is protected. Programmes are being implemented to increase
earnings, provide social safety, develop infrastructure, improve human resource
and expand sectors contributing towards new sources of growth.
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To ensure that Malaysia is able to sustain a positive growth momentum,
the national development agenda will continue to be based on the five main
thrusts of the National Mission, which are:
:To move the economy up the value chain;
First
Second :To raise the capacity for knowledge and innovation and nurture
first class mentality;
:To address persistent socio-economic inequalities constructively
Third
and productively;
Fourth
:To improve the standard and sustainability of quality of life; and
Fifth
:To strengthen the institutional and implementation capacity.
‘FISH FOR WEALTH CREATION’ is the theme for this symposium.
Firstly, if you want to create wealth, it will help to understand what it is.
Wealth is not the same thing as money. Wealth is more than money. It
encompasses more than our basic needs.
Wealth creation requires wealth creators. Wealth creators are producers,
entrepreneurs and innovators. To have entrepreneurs, a country must foster or
enhance entrepreneurship or entrepreneurial spirit of its people. With this
wealth creation strategy, there would be more concern about the preservation of
a country’s wealth including its natural resources. This wealth creation strategy
is a way to help recipients to help themselves, in a sense, to quote the famous
saying 'Give a man a fish and you will feed him for a day. Teach him to fish and
he can feed his family forever.1
Before I proceed further, I would like to share some knowledge on the
Multifunctionality of Agriculture. Multi-functionality or MF is defined as the non
traded services provided by agriculture. The Organisation for Economic Co
operation and Development (OECD) Communique of the Ministerial meeting in
March 1998 stated that ‘because of its multifunctional character, agriculture
plays a particularly important role in the economic life of the rural areas’. MF
accounts for the fact that agricultural activities not only produce tangible food
and fibre but also create intangible values that are not tradable and cannot be
reflected in the food prices. It is difficult to evaluate the benefits of MF in
monetary terms in the agricultural market. An externality exists when the
production activities of some people influence the welfare of other people
without payment.
The various Functions of Multi-functionality in Agriculture are Economic
Function, Social Function, Cultural Function, Food Security Function and
Environmental Function.
Economic Function, which is a pure economic function, is understood
the
classical food supply and income generation relationship. In addition to
as
this, agriculture also provides the people living in the rural area with stable job
opportunities regardless of economic fluctuation. All these contribute to the
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balance of rural development and urban area as well as to the healthy growth of
rural communities. When a society faces economic recession, agriculture plays
a role as an economic stabilizer. An example is the Green Earth (Bumi Hijau)
programme.
The Social Function of the MF in agriculture contributes to rural viability,
to stay on the land and participates in the economic and social life of the
community. If agriculture is perceived to be another additional source of income
for the farmers, it can also lead to the mitigation of urbanization. When an
economic crisis occurs, the agricultural sector can absorb the excessive labour
force in urban areas, and thus mitigate formation of slums and reduce crime rate
in the urban areas.
The Cultural Function of the MF in Agriculture and rural areas create
beautiful landscapes and traditional cultural heritage. They are often used for
tourist attraction, recreation and relaxation while providing the rural community
with additional income. Furthermore, they play an important role to enhance the
quality of life for those living in rural areas.
The Food Security Function of the MF is basically refers to the
availability of food and one's access to it. A household is considered food
secure when its occupants do not live in hunger or fear of starvation.
And the Environmental Function of the MF in Agriculture, especially in
paddy farming, provides a variety of environmental functions such as flood
mitigation, water preservation, soil erosion reduction, landslide reduction,
climate mitigation and air purification. It is important that the multi-functionality
of agriculture should not be fostered independently but should be harmonized
with people’s life. In other words, MF represents our way of life.
We are meeting at a time when the world economy is facing grave
threats to its wellbeing as a result of a combination of unprecedented
circumstances. The price of oil has skyrocketed to levels never anticipated by
the strategists and economic planners. The price of food has increased beyond
the normal abilities to be purchased by the poor, which form the majority of the
world’s people. And these problems have come to the fore in the midst of a
serious prospect of a more general and widespread global economic recession.
Malaysians will be among those feeling the greatest pains arising out of
the current international economic downturn. We need to brace ourselves,
identify the right policies and take the correct steps to lessen the sufferings of
our citizens, particularly those in the lower income categories. No doubt, each
of us will be doing the best we can for our respective sectors. But our individual
efforts will carry little weight towards improving the international economic
situation as a whole. The nature of the problems that I have just outlined clearly
requires inter-sector-level solutions.
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Therefore, at this symposium, we need to achieve a consensus on the
gravity of the situation and agree to expedite the transformation of our fisheries
sector as stated in the Fisheries mission statement lto develop and manage the
country’s fisheries sector in a dynamic, competitive and sustainable manner
based on scientific research and quality services’.
In my view, the most urgent challenge facing us is the food shortage in
the world, which has resulted in the sharp increases in food prices. It is
estimated that global food prices have risen by more than 75 percent since
2000. The increasing prices are definitely putting increasing strains on the
family budgets, especially those of the poor households.
I believe the priority which had been given by our Government, in the
past, to industrialize economy has resulted in much neglect of the agricultural
sector. The lower level of investment allocated to this sector has caused
inadequate expansion and modernization of agriculture generally, leading to
inadequate supplies of food and triggering the current food crisis. It’s only after
the world recession in 1998 that emphasis to the development of agriculture in
our national development plans was focused and I sincerely hope that we shall
continue to do so in the years to come.
I think this meeting must come out with a clear message on the need to
boost fish production. This is especially needed in the context of additional
difficulties brought about by climate change and natural disasters. The current
crisis in food supplies and rising oil prices have forced governments to curtail
expenditures or reallocate resources for development in order to meet the more
immediate needs of societies. We should share ideas on how to mitigate the
negative impacts of these short-term actions on the long-term requirements of
sustained growth and development.
We must therefore identify the bold measure that we need to take now in
order to guarantee the wellbeing of our economies and our peoples in the
future. Maintaining a steady and continuous growth of our respective economies
would be our contribution to combat the looming recession in the global
economy. Therefore, there must be consensus on the appropriate methods of
The widespread
producing or creating alternative sources of energy.
conversion of available land to cater for the production of bio-fuels should be
stopped because such action will deepen the global food scarcity and further
drive up food prices. We must not allow the zeal for energy security to come
into direct conflict with the basic need for food production.
The majority of Southeast Asian people, especially those living in rural
areas prefer whole fresh fish. A wide range of traditional processed products is
also available at local markets, including fish sauces and cured fish. In
Singapore and Thailand the consumption of shellfish and crustaceans is gaining
in popularity in response to growing affluence.
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In recent years, there has been a great improvement in facilities for fish
storage, handling, and product development and marketing in the major fish
producing and processing countries of Malaysia, Indonesia, the Philippines and
Thailand. High quality and high value fish and crustaceans, including tuna and
shrimps are being produced, frozen, filleted or canned, increasingly for export.
New products such as fish cakes; squid rings; and extruded sticks and fish balls
have been developed for sale in local urban supermarkets.
By 2010, fish supplies will need to be increased by at least 5 million
tonnes merely to maintain current per-capita consumption levels; the effect of
economic growth on demand will even further increase requirements. The
major growth in demand will be in Southeast Asia where consumption is already
notably high. Solely to sustain present levels of personal consumption some
12.7 million tonnes of food fish will be needed by 2010, an increase of 3.6
million tonnes over the 1991/93 average supply.
In South Asia, a more modest increase can be expected to maintain
current per-capita consumption levels, a 20 percent growth in supplies will be
required, a total of about 7.8 million tonnes or 1.3 million tonnes greater than
recent levels. Marine fishery resources are generally fully exploited and offer
few opportunities for sub-regional countries to increase their domestic supplies.
Most of the pelagic fish, crustaceans and demersal species in coastal fishing
grounds in the Gulf of Thailand, the Bay of Tonkin, the Bay of Bengal and the
South China Sea have been fully exploited or depleted. Despite some
moderately exploited fish stocks (e.g. anchovies, smaller tunas and
cephalopods in the western central Pacific), it is unlikely that future demand will
be met from significant increases in marine fish production. In fact, many
heavily fished stocks will need to be rehabilitated urgently through drastic
reductions in fishing effort.
Aquaculture, and to a lesser extent inland fisheries, may provide
considerable opportunities for further development to increase regional fish
production, particularly in Bangladesh, Cambodia, India, Indonesia, Laos,
Malaysia, Myanmar, the Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam.
Nevertheless, the region will probably need to rely more and more on
imports of fishery products for its future supplies. For many of the countries in
the region, the central issue remains that of the management and sustainability
of the marine resources. Among the main issue are;
• Coastal resources are generally severely exploited by an overcrowded
small-scale fishery sector, where catch rates, fish sizes and quality and,
in some cases, fishers' incomes, are declining.
• Conflicts between small-scale fisheries and trawlers in the coastal zones
are frequent and fisheries administration is made more complicated by
the lack of detailed stock assessment data.
• Coastal fisheries management is complicated further by the variety in
both resources and exploitation methods used. Experience indicates that
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•

the current centralised state management systems in many countries are
not able to regulate fisheries properly over the widely scattered fishing
grounds.
In some countries, a partnership between local communities and the
central government is evolving to develop a community-based fisheries
management system for local resources.

Malaysia is now looking to revitalize and re-invent the agriculture food
sub-sector as the new source of economic growth. The strategic thrust of
agriculture development in Malaysia now is to embodied the 3rd National
Agriculture Policy (NAP3) covering the period from 1998-2010.
The objective of NAP3 is the maximization of income through the optimal
utilization of resources in the sector. It focuses on two new approaches to
increase productivity and competitiveness, deepen linkages with other sectors,
venture into new areas as well as conserve and utilize natural resources on a
sustainable basis.
• The first new approach is the agro-forestry approach which is aimed at
addressing the increasingly scarce resources including land and raw
material availability.
• The second approach is the product-based approach which is to
reinforce and complement the cluster-based agro-industrial development
through the strengthening both inter and intra-sectoral linkages, including
the development and expansion of intermediate and supporting
industries.
Within the agriculture sector, the food sub-sector lags behind the
industrial crops sub-sector comprising palm oil, rubber and timber.
Nevertheless new sources of growth are expected in agriculture resulting from
various initiatives to promote new products and emerging industries such as
agro-forestry, biotechnology, specialty natural products, bamboo and rattan,
floriculture and aquarium fish.
The main challenge now is to transform agriculture and agro-base
industry to be modern, dynamic and competitive. The transformation includes
areas such as farm size, labour force, farm management, competitiveness and
return of investment It classified into three main types of transformation:
transformation of traditional farmers, sectoral transformation, and
vertical/horizontal transformation.
The Malaysian economy remained sturdy with a growth of 7.1% in the
first quarter of 2008 (Q4 2007: 7.3%), supported by positive growth in all
sectors. The agriculture sector registered growth of 6.3% (Q4 2007: 4.7%)
supported by robust expansion of oil palm and livestock production. Value
adding of the oil palm sub-sector grew significantly by 23.9% (Q4 2007: 13.7%)
due to improvement in palm oil yields.
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Meanwhile, the live stock sub-sector continued to expand by 5.8% (Q4
2007: 1.2%) largely on account of higher production of cattle, swine and poultry.
In contrast, value adding of fishing industry declined marginally by 0.2% (Q4
2007: 1.8%) due to unfavourable weather conditions that affected marine fish
landings. Total trade expanded by 8.5% in Q1 2008 with exports increasing by
9.9%, while imports moderated to 6.8%.
Consequently, trade balance
strengthened to RM26.8 billion. Manufacturing exports recorded a growth of
1.2% in the first quarter of 2008. The expansion was largely supported by an
increase in demand for non-Electronic and Electrical Machinery & Appliances
products, in particular, resource based products such as petroleum and rubber
products, which expanded by 88.7% and 23.1% respectively. Agriculture
exports, on the other hand, surged further by 68.2% (Q4 2007: 39.0%). The
strong growth momentum was largely contributed by the increase in exports of
palm oil and rubber. In contrast, exports for the fisheries sub-sector declined by
13.75% in theQ1 2008.
CURRENT STATUS OF FISHERIES SECTOR IN MALAYSIA
Total fish production in 2007 is 1,603,446 tonnes with an estimated value
of RM 6,255 million. Capture fishery is the main contributor with 1,425,696
tonnes while aquaculture fishery contributed 177,750 tonnes.
Landings from capture fisheries in 2007 increased by 3.4% or 46,696
tonnes from 1,379,000 tonnes in 2006 to 1,425,696 tonnes. However, its
contribution in terms of value slightly decreased from RM 4,939.3 million in 2006
to RM 4,887.3 million in 2007. Coastal capture fishery remains the main
contributor to the overall national fish landings.
Production from aquaculture fishery increased to 177,750 tonnes in 2007
as compared to 168,826 tonnes in 2006, an increase of 8,924 tonnes or 5.2%.
Similarly, the contribution in terms of value increased from RM 1,284.8 million in
2006 to RM 1,337.8 million in 2007. Brackish water aquaculture remains the
main contributor with 61.2% or 108,789 tonnes while Freshwater aquaculture
contributed 38.8% with a production of 68,961 tonnes. Production of seaweed
in 2007 recorded an increase of 23.6% from 43,200 tonnes in 2006 to 65,700
tonnes with an estimated wholesale value of RM 18.1 million.
Ornamental fish production in 2007 rose by 5.4% to 679 million pieces
compared to 644 million pieces in 2006. In terms of value, 2007 production
registered an increase by 5.5% from RM 182 million in 2006 to RM 192 million.
Value added for fisheries commodity recorded a positive 3.5% growth at
RM 6,298 million in 2007 compared to RM 6,084 million in 2006. In terms of
percentage share, fisheries sector contributed 16.3% of the total value added of
the whole agriculture sector and is currently third after palm oil and forestry &
logging.
J
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In 2007, 38,979 units of fishing vessels are licensed of which a big
majority used traditional gears. Total workforce in the fisheries sector is
estimated at 122,936 comprising 102,884 fishermen and 20,052 aquaculturists.
The figures mentioned, however, do not take into account the workforce
involved either directly or indirectly in the fisheries upstream and downstream
industries.
Fisheries commodities continue to record a positive growth of 64.7% with
a trade surplus of RM 364.8 million in 2007 compared to RM 221.5 million in
2006. The increase was mainly associated with the significant increase in
export of shrimp, ornamental fish, shellfish, seaweed and other products. As
mentioned earlier, the theme ‘Fish for Wealth Creation* is synonymous with
affluence and overall prosperity. As we are aware, fish is an important source of
animal protein to all people irrespective of position, status or income. In
addition, the fisheries sector is also a source of employment and income as well
as a foreign exchange earner as I have elaborated earlier. It is clear that the
nation’s fisheries sector is presently still on the right path. The question now is
whether we can maintain the same level of achievement while facing the new
challenges of rising fuel prices, increase in input costs, technical trade barriers
imposed by importing countries and frequent incidences of natural disasters.
Good resource management, the ability to determine market
requirements, adequate manpower, technology and product development, good
infrastructure support and effective delivery system are the main factors that will
determine whether fisheries sector can and will continue to contribute to the
future wealth of the country.
In this symposium the scientific papers are divided into three (3) main
categories, namely:
i. Capture Fishery,
ii. Aquaculture Fishery and Fish Health
iii. Post Harvest and Fisheries Product Development.
There are also presentations which are not within these three categories
but are of importance and directly connected to the fisheries sector. The topics
to be presented are indeed suitable and relevant to the present status of
development of the fisheries sector and I hope we can build on this knowledge
to a level that can be applied for the betterment of the industry.
Looking at the world scenario, it is estimated that 50% of mangrove areas
have been developed and 80% of sea pollution is caused by land-based
activities. Recently, we have also witnessed the rapid development and
population increase in coastal areas, The land reclamation and use of these
coastal areas has resulted in habitat destruction and pollution of these areas. It
appears the decline in quality of the marine ecosystem cannot be controlled
effectively. Therefore, I would like to appeal to you to collectively find a suitable
solution and work towards the sustainable management of the fisheries
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resources so as to ensure their continued contribution to our fish landings and
sector economy.
Since the 90’s，the world has witnessed an increase of marine landings of
less than 1%, clearly indicating our harvests from the seas have reached the
maximum sustainable yield. The increase in population and standard of living
demands a higher output of fish for the people and only aquaculture can provide
this requirement. Realizing the potential for development, the government has
given priority for the development of this fishery. This can be seen by the high
growth rate of 21.5% targeted in the 9th Malaysia Plan. Our country is very
fortunate to have the ideal environment for aquaculture development coupled
with various incentives prepared by the government and has been able to
overcome the main gaps in aquaculture development. However there is much
more to be achieved especially to produce 507,558 tonnes of cultured fish by
the year 2010.
To achieve this, all stakeholders in this sector must work together to
address, and if possible overcome the challenges: Among these challenges
are;
i.

The High Cost of Fish Feed
The cost of feed inputs is estimated at 60 - 80% of total production costs.
Our dependence on imported feed further increases the costs and reduces the
competitiveness of the product. Research to find alternative source of feed and
feed ingredients needs to be intensified.
ii. Minimal adoption of mechanization
Adoption of mechanization can significantly reduce the dependence on
foreign labour. More cost efficient mechanization, though very expensive in the
initial years, will reduce costs, increase competitiveness and profitability of the
product in the near future.
iii. Low Quality and Quantity of Fish Fry
In 2007, the country imported fish fry valued at RM 10.8 million an
increase of 6.6% compared to 2006. There is a difficulty to meet the seed
requirements of the industry for several reasons including the lack of breeding
technology for some species, shortage of broodstocks and brood stocks
development programmes for selective breeding as well as the production of
disease-free seed which is a new development for selected species only.
Aquaculture is also frequently associated with excessive demand for
water resources, pollution to the environment and destruction of mangroves.
Global studies have however shown that some of these assumptions are
baseless while some of the problems can be overcome through the
implementation of Good Aquaculture Practices. However in Malaysia, the
numbers of studies that support aquacultures are still limited and more studies
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need to be conducted where the scientific evidence can support the
development of aquaculture.
Fish products are among the main food products traded in the world. It is
estimated that almost 40% of food fish is traded at the international level with a
value exceeding USD 52.9 billion. A large portion of the exports are to
developed countries like Japan, the USA and Europe. As we are well aware,
these countries impose strict import regulations and other requirements that
have to be met by the exporting country. In order for our products to be
competitive on the global market, we have to adapt our culture systems, post
harvest handling and processing methods to meet the high standards imposed
by the importing country.
Research to improve post harvest handling, culture systems and
processing to meet and even exceed basic international standard at a reduced
cost but higher productivity should be pursued earnestly. An inspection mission
by the Food Veterinary Office (FVO) representing the EU in Malaysia from 8-18
April 2008 had concluded that the official controls in place by the Malaysian
Competent Authority (CA) cannot be considered as providing guarantees at
least equivalent to the relevant EU requirements for imports of live fish and fish
products. Therefore, the Malaysia CA is currently not in a position to verify and
certify the conditions prescribed by the relevant Animal Health and Public Health
export certificates (Annex II to Decisions 2003/857/EC, Annexes II & IV to
Decision 2006/656/EC, Appendix IV to Annex VI to regulation (EC) No
2074/2005 as modified).
'
The outcome of the inspection mission has resulted in EU’s stand to
impose a ban on all imports of live fish and fish products from Malaysia. An
appeal was made in Brussels on 10 June 2008 and two options were given,
either to voluntary de-list all approve establishments for export of fishery
products to the EU or face a ban of Malaysian fisheries products into EU
member countries. Malaysia decided on the first option and as a result 46
approved establishments for export of fishery products to EU was voluntary de
listed with immediate effect. This resulted in a huge loss of yearly export
estimated at RM 600 million for fish products and RM106 million for ornamental
fish, in particular Gold Fish and Koi. For everyone’s information, EU is
Malaysia’s traditional market, and in terms of volume and value is second to the
United States of America for our national export. The Malaysian CA needs to
provide the Commission services with an action plan, including a timetable for
its completion, within a month of receipt of the report, in order to address the
sixteen (16) recommendations for fishery products exported to EU.
An effort to upgrade the existing capabilities of our CA was recently
approved by the Government to ensure compliance of the recommendations set
by EU. Any delay to meet the dateline will have an adverse impact on the future
of our fisheries sector.
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NaFis 2008 is one of the mechanisms for the dissemination of research
information and development of the fisheries industry. It also facilitates the
exchange of ideas amongst government servants, academicians, NGOs and the
industry. The meeting offers the opportunity for the stakeholders to express
their requirements and concerns in the areas of management, research and
product development while indirectly moulding and influencing the future
development of the industry. Based on research findings and continuous
overall improvement in the industry, I believe that WE together will be able to
manage and develop the fisheries sector more efficiently and in a sustainable
manner.
I hope this symposium will be beneficial to all. With our combined efforts
to sustainably maintain the resources and develop the fisheries industry in
Malaysia, I am confident we can look to a brighter future with an assurance that
there will be fish and certainly wealth for our future generations.
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Keynote Address of Terengganu State

PERANCANGAN DAN STRATEGI PEMBANGUNAN DALAM SEKTOR
PERIKANAN
Dato’ Hj. Adzlan Dagang
Unit Perancang Ekonomi Negeri Terengganu
DASAR DAN POLISI PEMBANGUNAN TERENGGANU
Teras Dasar Pembangunan Sektor Perikanan Terengganu
Meningkatkan pengeluaran melalui penyertaan sektor swasta secara besarbesaran.
Mengembangkan aktiviti pemprosesan dan kepelbagaian produk.
Mengukuhkan pemasaran dan rangkaian global.
Meningkatkan pendapatan Petani, Penternak dan Nelayan/basmi
kemiskinan.
Menambah baik sistem penyampaian perkhidmatan.
Melahirkan usahawan di kalangan nelayan dan siswazah.
Pemodenan Sub-Sektor Perikanan
• Program penambahbaikan sumber dan ternakan ikan laut berskala besar.
• Pelaburan dalam bidang akuakultur secara intensif menggunakan teknologi
dan pengurusan baru.
• Menggalakkan pengeluaran produk makanan halal untuk merebut peluang
pasaran eksport halal yang luas.
Inisiatif Baru
O Pembangunan secara kluster bagi mewujudkan pusat pertumbuhan ekonomi
berasaskan perikanan.
❷ ‘Exit Plan’ bagi menghapuskan peralatan menangkap ikan yang tidak produktif
dan tidak mesra sumber serta mengurangkan pukat tunda di kawasan pantai.
❸ Pembangunan akuakultur secara berkelompok melalui TKPM/ZIA dan alaFelda.
O Menyusun semula industri pemprosesan ikan yang dijalankan secara
tradisional melalui penempatan semula dikawasan pembangunan IKS
perikanan.
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PECAHAN PERUNTUKAN PEMBANGUNAN RMK-9
Bil.
2
3
4
5
6

Peruntukan RMK9 (RM’juta)

Agensi
Jabatan Perikanan
LKIM
MARDI
Ketengah
Agro Bank
Kerajaan Negeri
EPU

45.69
27.81
0.76
0.57

24.89
20.00
52.00
171.72

Jumlah
Unjuran dan Prestasi Pengeluaran RMK-9

KPT (%)

Unjuran Pengeluaran (tm)
2007

2008

2009

2010

PERIKANAN TANGKAPAN
93,240 94,120
Unjuran
115,250
93,012
Sebenar

95,200

96,530

98,100

100,000

1.46

AKUAKULTUR
4,404
Unjuran
4,284
Sebenar

5,660
4,174

8,230

13,570

25,360

52,060

64.79

JUMLAH
Unjuran
Sebenar

99,780
119,424

103,430

110,100

123,460

152,060

9.34

KOMODITI

2005

97,666
97,296

2006

PEMPROSESAN (termasuk Segar/Sejuk/Sejuk Beku, Kering/Asin/Asap &
Sediaan Ikan)
107,094 135,360
82,074 84,062
87,532
93,980
Unjuran
82,955
104,211
Sebenar

10.52

PERANCANGAN BAGI PEMBANGUNAN INDUSTRI PERIKANAN
1. IKAN LAUT
AKTIVITI

2005

2010

Pengeluaran (tm)

600

7,000

Tambahan
RMK-9
6,400

Kawasan (ha)

8.5

24

15.5

Nilai (2010)
(RM juta)
84

1. Pelaburan yang diperlukan;
Kerajaan : RM 21 juta (infrastruktur asas, khidmat sokongan & hatcheri)
Swasta
: RM 101 juta (pembenihan, pengeluaran & pemprosesan)
Jumlah
: RM 122 juta
2. Spesies digalakkan; Siakap Putih, Kerapu, Jenahak & Cobia (Aruan Tasik)
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Pembenihan
• Keperluan benih 10.5 juta ekor (4 inci) (Tahun 2010)
• SSL 20% (juta benih)
• Pengeluaran semasa : 3.0 juta ekor
• Pengeluaran tambahan : 7.5 juta ekor
• Kos pelaburan baru swasta RM 15 juta
Pengeluaran
• Sangkar laut terbuka - 20 unit; 600 tm (cobia)
• Sangkar konvensional (6m x 5m) - 2,800 unit; 1,400 tm
-ZIA/TKPM; 395 ha
• Sistem Protec (Ketara/LKIM) - 20 bangunan; 2,400 tm
• Tangki Separa Konkrit - 4 unit; 2,000 tm
• Kos pelaburan baru swasta RM 81 juta
Pemprosesan
• Tumpuan kepada produk Segar/Sejuk/Sejuk Beku
• 1 buah kilang pemprosesan baru di Kg Fikri
• Kos pelaburan baru swasta RM 5 juta

2. IKAN AIR TAWAR
AKTIVITI

2005

2010

Pengeluaran (tm)

3,600

40,000

36,400

184

2,000

1,816

Kawasan (ha)

Tambahan RMK-9

Nilai (2010)
(RM juta)
20

1. Ternakan ikan dalam sangkar di Sg. Como; 17,000 unit (6 m x 5 m); 34,550 tm
Lain-lain spesies ; 1,160 unit (6 m x 5 m); 1,850 tm
2. Pelaburan yang diperlukan;
Kerajaan : RM 70 juta* (infrastruktur asas, khidmat sokongan & benih)
Swasta : RM 35.7 juta (pembenihan, pengeluaran & pemprosesan)
Jumlah : 1RM 105.7 juta
3. Spesies digalakkan; Tilapia merah, Patin & Baung
Pembenihan
• Keperluan benih 55 juta ekor (Tahun 2010)
• SSL 100%
• Pengeluaran semasa : 4.5 juta ekor
• Pengeluaran tambahan : 50.5 juta ekor
• Kos pelaburan baru swasta RM 2.5 juta
Pengeluaran
• Sangkar — 17,000 unit; 34,550 tm
-ZIA/TKPM; 51 ha
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•

Kos peiaburan baru swasta RM 31.2 juta

Pemprosesan
• Tumpuan kepada Segar/Sejuk/Sejuk Beku; 24,550 tm
• Tumpuan kepada Filet Tilapia; 3,000 tm
• 1 kilang baru & upgrade Inkubator Pemprosesan Seberang Takir
•

Kos peiaburan baru swasta RM 2 juta

3. UDANGLAUT
2005

2010

Tambahan
RMKe9

Nilai (2010)
(RM juta)

Pengeluaran tm)

103

5000

4,897

90

Kawasan (ha)

48

1250

1,202

AKTIVITI

1. Peiaburan yang diperlukan;
Kerajaan : RM 4 juta (infrastruktur asas, khidmat sokongan & hatcheri)
Swasta
: RM 38.5 juta (pembenihan, pengeluaran & pemprosesan)
Jumlah
: RM 42.5 juta
2. Spesies digalakkan; Udang harimau (Peneaus monodon) & Udang putih
(Peneaus merguensis)
Pembenihan
• Keperluan benih 240 juta ekor (Tahun 2010)
• SSL 100%
: 100 juta ekor
參 Pengeluaran semasa
• Pengeluaran tambahan : 140 juta ekor
• Peiaburan baru swasta : RM 0.5 juta
Pengeluaran
• TKPM/ZIA — 625 ha : 1250 unit kolam (0.5 ha/kolam); 5,000 tm (2
pusingan/tahun)
• Kos peiaburan baru swasta RM 31 juta
Pemprosesan
• Bilangan kilang
- 1 unit pemprosesan (kapasiti 3,000 tm/kilang)
- 1 unit proses makanan udang (kapasiti 10,000 tm/tahun)
• Kos peiaburan baru swasta RM 7 juta (pemprosesan RM 5 juta)
4.

I KAN HIASAN / TUMBUHAN AKUATIK

AKTIVITI

2005

2010

Tambahan RMK-9

Pengeluaran (juta ekor)

0

5

5

Kawasan (ha)

0

3

3

xvi

Nilai (2010)
(RM juta)
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1. Pelaburan yang diperlukan;
Kerajaan : RM 0.5 juta (infrastruktur asas & khidmat sokongan termasuk pusat
pengumpulan)
Swasta : RM 1.5 juta (pengeluaran)
Jumlah : RM 2 juta
2. Spesies digalakkan;
Koi, Mas, Kelah dan pelbagai termasuk ikan hiasan marin
Pengeluaran
Kawasan berpotensi yang dikenalpasti 10 ha
Bilangan pengusaha baru 10 (Tahun 2010)

5. INDUSTRI ASAS TANI
AKTIVITI
Pengeluaran (tm)
Kawasan (ha)

2005

2010

Tambahan
RMK-9

26,388

28,300

1,912

18

20

2

Nilai (2010)
(RM juta)
84

1. Pelaburan yang diperlukan;
Kerajaan : RM 10 juta (infra, asas, & khidmat sokongan)
Swasta : RM 5 juta (yang berkaitan dengan pemasaran)
Jumlah : RM 15 juta
2. Produk Industri asas tani;
Ikan/sotong kering, Keropok ikan, Otak-otak/sata, Bebola ikan, kek ikan, Isi ikan,
Belacan & Bills
Premis
• Mini Kilang (6 premis)
• Pusat Pemprosesan dan Pembungkusan
Pasaran
• Galeri dan jualan produk
• Pusat Pengumpulan

KHIDMAT SOKONGAN PERIKANAN
• Penyelidikan
• Pembangunan Sumber Manusia
參
Perkhidmatan Kawalan Mutu dan Jaminan Kualiti
Kawalan dan Pembasmian Penyakit Ikan
Khidmat Perundingan Teknikal
Khidmat Pemasaran Ikan
Pengurusan Sumber
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•
•

Kemudahan Asas
Penyediaan Makiumat Perikanan (Pelbagai Data Asas, Pemasaran, Tekno
& Sosio-ekonomi & Lain-lain)

MAKLUMAT ASAS NEGERI TERENGGANU
Keluasan Negeri Terengganu mengikut daerah (ha)
Keluasan (ha)

Daerah
Besut
Setiu
Kuala Terengganu
Hulu Terengganu
Marang
Dungun
Kemaman
Jumlah

123,368
130,436
60,528
387,427
66,654
273,503
253,560

1,295,512

Jumlah Panjang Pantai 244 km
Jumlah Penduduk Mengikut Daerah

12 3

Bil.

Jumlah Penduduk

Daerah

4 56 7

145.700
159.700
74,500
171.800
351.800
101,400
63,100
1,067,900

Besut
Dungun
Hulu Terengganu
Kemaman
Kuala Terengganu
Marang
Setiu
Jumlah

Sumbangan Pengeluaran Mengikut Sektor

12345678

Bil.

Sektor Pengeluaran
Petroleum Mentah (‘000 tong)
Gas Asli (Juta kaki padu)
Kayu Balak (Meter padu)
Getah (Metrik tan)
Kelapa Sawit (Metrik tan)
Padi (Metrik tan)
Tembakau Awit (Metrik tan)
Pendaratan Ikan (Metrik tan)

Jumlah

118,500
158,300
403,787
7,972
447,165
105,678
973
93,012
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Bidang Pekerjaan Mengikut Sektor
Bidang pekerjaan
Pertanian, Perhutanan, Ternakan dan Perikanan
Perlombongan dan Kuari
Perkilangan
Pembinaan
Pengangkutan, Penyimpanan dan Perhubungan
Perdagangan borong, Runcit, Restoran dan Hotel
Perkhidmatan Kewangan Insuran Harta Benda dan Perniagaan
Perkhidmatan Kerajaan
Pekhidmatan Lain
Elektrik, Gas dan Air

Peratusan
15.83
1.24
13.55

13.22
3.67

21.99
4.95
17.18
7.54
0.83

Statistik Kemiskinan Mengikut Pekerjaan
Bidang pekerjaan
Buruh Pertanian (1,431 org)
Lain-lain (3,943 org)
Nelayan (766 org)
Pekerjaan Tidak Tetap (2,487 org)
Penerimaan Bantuan/Tiada Pekerjaan (10,399 org)
Penjaja (596 org)
Peserta Rancangan Tanah (101 org)
Petani (2,053 org)
Penternak (19 org)

Peratusan
6.57
18.09
3.52

11.41
47.71
2.73
0.46
9.42

0.09

KDNK Mengikut Sektor

1234567891o

Bil.

Sektor
Pertaman, perhutanan, ternakan dan perikanan
Perlombongan dan kuari
Perkilangan
Pembinaan
Elektrik gas dan air
Pengangkutan, penyimpanan dan perhubungan
Perdagangan borong, runcit, restoran dan hotel
Kewangan, insurans harta benda dan perniagaan
Perkhidmatan kerajaan
Perkhidmatan lain
KDNK dalam nilai pembeli
____

KDNK
1,547

18,170
6,165
804
451
779

1,033
1,599
1,951
206

31,844

Maklumat geografi
• Keluasan tanah pertanian adalah 293,426.10 ha
• Terdapat 37 kampung nelayan di Terengganu
• Dianggarkan 50% penduduk Terengganu tinggal di kampung nelayan
• Sungai Terengganu, Sungai Cukai, Sungai Paka, Sungai Marang,
Sungai Setiu & Sungai Keluang
• Empangan Tasik Kenyir - 36,900 ha
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Data Perikanan
Bilangan nelayan mengikut daerah dan kategori

DAERAH

KOLAM/SANGKAR
PERSISIR PANTAI
LAUT DALAM
LainLain BumiLain BumiBumiCina -lain putera Cina -lain putera Cina
lain
putera
2
3
275
611
914
831
69
2
197
928
216

Besut
Dungun
Hulu
Terengganu
36
Kemaman
2
Kuala
Terengganu
5
Marang
Setiu
112
Jumlah
Jumlah = 9,967 orang

102
436

903
1,495

1

194
244

109
232

248

788
593
5,621

25
21
4
5 1,095

122
353
1,504

1,617

2,705
1,124
216
1,344
2,411

2
5
11

Jumlah

3

1,193
971
9,964

Bilangan Vesel Mengikut Daerah
Daerah
Besut
Dungun
Kemaman
Kuala Terengganu
Marang
Setiu
Jumlah

Berjentera
Sangkut
30
92
78
206
275
164
845

Berjentera
Dalam
364
241
292
420
155
102
1,574

Tidak
Berjentera

Jumlah
394
333
370
626
430
266
2,419

Terdapat 10 persatuan nelayan kawasan di negeri Terengganu yang berada di
bawah persatuan nelayan negeri.
Senarai kawasan pendaratan ikan negeri Terengganu
•
Perlabuhan Perikanan LKIM Chendering
•
Komplek Perikanan LKIM Pulau Kambing
•
Komplek Perikanan LKIM Kuala Besut
•
Komplek Perikanan LKIM Kuala Dungun
•
Komplek Perikanan LKIM Marang
•
Komplek Perikanan LKIM Kuala Kemaman
sebuah lagi komplek perikanan LKIM di Setiu bakal diwartakan
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SENARIO INDUSTR丨 PERiKANAN TERENGGANU
Pengeluaran Ikan
• Pendaratan ikan laut
• Akuakultur
• Jumlah
Sektor Akuakultur Negeri
• Kolam
• Sangkar
• Lain-lain sistem
• Bilangan penternak
Industri Perikanan
• Produk ikan
• Industri keropok
• Bilangan pengusaha

93,012 t.m. (RM 308.7 juta)
4,284 t.m. (RM 27.4 juta)
97,643 t.m. (RM 366.1 juta)

:
:
:
:

166.25 Ha (1,206 unit),
158,765 meter2 (5,758 unit)
207 unit
1,094 orang.

18,164 t.m. (RM 109 juta)
90%
250 orang

BIDANG KEUTAMAAN
1. Udang Laut
2. Ikan Laut
3. Ikan Air Tawar
4. Ikan Hiasan/Tumbuhan Akuatik
5. Industri Asas Tani
Sumber
Udang Laut

Daerah
Setiu
Marang
Kemaman
Besut
Setiu

Ikan Laut

Kuala Terengganu
Marang
Dungun
Kemaman
Ikan Air Tawar

Setiu

Hulu Terengganu

Kawasan
Kg. Fikri
Rhu Tapai
Kg Jenang & Sentul Patah
Pulau Sekepeng
Dendong
Kg. Gong Batu & Kg. Fikri
Merang & Telaga Papan
Teluk Ketapang
Pasir Putih
Kuala Abang
Kg.
Kg.
Kg.
Sg.
Kg.
Kg.

Pandan Jaya
Nyatoh, Bukit Chalok & Che Long
Bukit Mundok, Kg. Payung & Seri Kenangan
Como & Tasik Kenyir
Lerek
Dura_______ ______________________ _

KESIMPULAN
•

Pembangunan industri perikanan negeri terengganu amatlah menggalakkan
terutama penglibatan sektor swasta seperti Syarikat Terengganu Agrotech
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Development Corporation (TADC) dalam projek mega di Sungai Como, Hulu
Terengganu.
•

Pembangunan infrastruktur berskala besar seperti projek pendalaman muka
kuala dan penahan ombak di Sungai Terengganu, Besut, Marang dan
Kemaman.

•

Mewujudkan peluang perniagaan dan keusahawanan kepada
Terengganu dalam industri perikanan seperti keropok dan filet.

•

Menawarkan penglibatan siswazah dalam bidang industri perikanan seperti
projek akuakultur di Sungai Como.

•

Mengalakkan aktiviti pemasaran produk perikanan sepertimana dilakukan
oleh TADC.

xxn
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Keynote Address of Universiti Malaysia Terengganu
Human Resource Development for the Development of Potential and
Sustainable Aquaculture Projects in Malaysia
Faizah Shaharom and Mhd. Ikhwanuddln
Institute of Tropical Aquaculture, Universiti Malaysia Terengganu
Abstract: Aquaculture development in Malaysia is discussed with the sector
only contributing about 15% of the fisheries production with marine
Importance of Human Resource
aquaculture as the main contributor.
Development (HRD) is further discussed with HRD as a priority area for the
development of potential and sustainable aquaculture projects in Malaysia.
The HRD requirement in the aquaculture sector has to have a more holistic
approach which involves cooperation amongst related aquaculture institutions
and agencies and the need to increase the research capabilities at the
government institutions involved in aquaculture.
The government
institutions providing aquaculture education and training are divided into
three broad categories and these are discussed. The technical training and the
academic and professional training involved in aquaculture are also discussed.
New approaches in HRM are to rationalize and further improve the extension
system with emphasis on upgrading of expertise and on specialization and
enhancing communication and extension methodologies.
The improved
extension services will ensure a more effective use of resources.
The
government needs to consider providing appropriate incentives to the private
sector to encourage it to invest in research. It is proposed that donor agencies
must encourage capacity building in emerging aquaculture sector through
on-site or regionally-based training. Under the NAP3 strategy and action
plan, both marine shrimp and marine finfish were set to be the top two income
generating commodities and these have been discussed. The other future
potential aquaculture projects are sea farming and sea ranching and
Aquaponics and all have also been discussed. It was concluded that, if
sustainable aquaculture is to be developed in the context of changing
paradigms of aquaculture development under the NAPS, HRD should be
emphasized.
Keywords: Human Resource Development, Sustainable Aquaculture
Introduction
In Malaysia, the fisheries sector has played an important role in providing fish
as a source for food and protein which contributed between 1.37 to 1.73% to the
national GDP during the year 2004 - 2004 (DoF 2004). The sector has also provided
direct employment to 89,453 fishermen and 21,507 fish culturists. In Malaysia, the
fisheries sector may be grouped into three main sectors, namely the marine capture
sector, the inland capture sector and the aquaculture sector. The marine capture
sector is the main fish production sector, which contributed 1,331,645 tonnes or
more than 85% of the nation's fish production with value of RM 4,241.1 million in
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2004 (DoF 2004). The aquaculture sector only contributed 202,225 tonnes or about
15% of the nation's fish production with a value of RM 1,264.5 million in 2004 but this
sector has been identified as having the most potential (DoF 2004). The marine
aquaculture is the main contributor which constitutes more than 70% of the
aquaculture sector production in 2004. This marine aquaculture production yielded
an estimated 0.11 to 0.14% on GDP which was worth a wholesale value of RM 843.5
-RM 931.1 million.
The marine aquaculture production also provided job
opportunities to about 4,000 - 4,200 people which contributed about 20% of the work
force in aquaculture-related activities during the last four years period (DoF 2004).
From the marine aquaculture production, marine shrimp culture in particular
was given priority under NAP3 thrust plan as a commodity to generate income and
hence contribute to the foreign currency earning. Review by Othman (2008), shows
that the marine aquaculture production from 2002 to 2004 as a whole did not indicate
much development due to various factors. Among this various factors are diseases,
land matters, market regulations, price fluctuation and competition from labourextensive countries. The marine aquaculture production did not indicate any
development even until 2004. Review by Othman (2008) shows that from an
increase of about 8% in the 2002, the marine aquaculture production for the three
consecutive years after that showed only an annual increase of 1%.
HRD for Aquaculture Development
Importance of HRD
Generally, the ROI (Return on Investment) in Human Resource Development
(HRD) is not always obvious with most aquaculture development institutions and
governments-related agencies tending to give a relatively low priority to HRD,
eventhough most of this institutions and agencies consider HRD as a priority area for
aquaculture development. A study by NACA (Network of Aquaculture Centres in
Asia-Pacific) and FAO (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations) in
Asia shows that 93% of the countries considered HRD as a major problem facing
aquaculture, and 71% of the nations noted that a lack of skilled personnel was a
major impediment to further development of the aquaculture sector (NACA/FAO,
1996). Under the Third National Agriculture Policy (NAPS), HRD program has been
recognized. A comprehensive HRD program under NAPS for the generation of
trained and skilled manpower will be formulated and implemented to support the
efforts to fully commercialize the aquaculture sector. It is also important to recognize
the specific needs of Malaysian aquaculture. Past experience in the aquaculture
sector has shown that mere transfer of technologies is not always effective and can
even be counter productive. Obviously, training needs vary significantly amongst
states and are related to the degree of development of the sector, thus the gross
needs of Terengganu may be significantly different from those of Sarawak.
Requirement for HRD
The previous NAP before NAP3 generally shows that extension workers were
expected to have specialized knowledge in technological aspects, such as the
artificial propagation of an aquatic species. The training for this, however, tended to
be specialized and relatively short term, lacking a holistic approach. Such training
was frequently driven more by technological interests than by development needs or
the needs of the farmers. A holistic approach to aquaculture training is, and will
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continue to be, an essential ingredient in HRD of the sector. Only this will ensure
sustainable aquaculture development under the NAPS.
The other important factor that needs to be taken into consideration in HRD is
the diverse nature of the aquaculture sector with involved many aquatic species,
ranging from invertebrates to finfish, including marine, brackish water and freshwater
species. Culture practices in Malaysia also range from extensive to semi-intensive
to intensive systems, and involve the use of ponds, raceways, pens and cages etc.,
in open, flow-through or closed systems. Malaysian aquaculture is practiced in
widely diversified ecological and socio-economic conditions, and the handling of the
post-harvest product also varies considerably.
Not surprisingly, this diversity
exacerbates the complexity of providing skill development and knowledge transfer at
all levels of expertise needed. This differs significantly from other food production
sectors. In such circumstances, it is difficult, if not impossible, for one (or even a
limited number) of institutions to provide the expertise in all of these aspects.
Therefore, a key to HRD in Malaysia under NAP3 will be cooperation amongst
institutions involved in aquaculture.
For the aquaculture sector to develop in a sustainable manner in Malaysia
under NAPS there is need to increase the research capabilities at the government
institutions involved in aquaculture, e.g. Department of Fisheries Malaysia and LKIM
(Lembaga Kemajuan Ikan Malaysia). Continued dependence on training and
expertise from oversea should be reevaluated and resources enhanced for with inregion training, where expertise is based on local aquaculture systems. It is also
proposed that at least 50% of researchers in the governmental aquaculture
institutions should have postgraduate training. This does not imply that to be an
effective researcher one needs a M.Sc. or Ph.D., but it has to be conceded that a
critical mass of people with suitable postgraduate training is needed to maintain and
generate the research designs required to meet aquaculture development needs
under NAP3. Among the local universities which offered postgraduate programmes
are Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) through the School of Science and
Technology, Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) through the Faculty of Agriculture and,
Universiti Malaysia Terengganu (UMT) through the Faculty of Agrotechnology and
Food Science and Institute of Tropical Aquaculture (AKUATROP).
Mechanics of HRD
Generally the common factor operating at all levels of HRD is the sharing and
effective dissemination of information. Presently in Malaysia, the government
institutions providing aquaculture education and training fall into three broad
categories:
• Governmental vocational training institutions (i.e. 'Kolej Pertanian Malaysia',
Malaysian Agriculture Institutes and Aquaculture Extension Centers of
the Department of Fisheries Malaysia) providing training for farm hands
and lower managerial levels which also included attachment training
programmes.
• Governmental institutions (i.e. major training centers of the Department of
Fisheries Malaysia such as Marine Aquaculture Institute in Pulau Sayak,
Marine Fish Production and Research Center in Tanjung Demong and
Brackish-water Culture Research Center in Gelang Patah, and other major
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aquaculture extension centers of the Department of Fisheries Malaysia)
specializing in short-term courses (non-diploma), and
Government tertiary institutions (i.e. UMT, UMS and UPM) that provide
diplomas, bachelor's degrees and higher research degree training (M.Sc.
and Ph.D.).

In Malaysia, generally aquaculture education and training can be divided
into two, that is technical training and academic and professional
training.
Technical Training
Most of the technical training for aquaculture in Malaysia is provided by the
Department of Fisheries Malaysia through their three major training centers: Marine
Aquaculture Institute, Pulau Sayak, Kedah, Marine Fish Production and Research
Center, Tanjung Demong, Terengganu and Brackish-water Culture Research
Center, Gelang Patah, Johor. These three major centers offered brackish water
aquaculture from 3 to 30 days (Table 1). Fifth teen short courses in brackish water
aquaculture are offered (as in Table 1). As for freshwater aquaculture short course,
the Department of Fisheries Malaysia is providing 10 courses through their three
Aquaculture Extension Centers (Table 2). These three Aquaculture Extension
Centers are Pusat Pengembangan Akuakultur Perlok, Pusat Pengembangan
Akuakultur Jitra and Pusat Ikan Hiasan Enggor (Table 2). The fresh water
aquaculture short course offered varies from 4-5 days. The Department of
Fisheries Malaysia is also providing attachment training programmes. In 2008, the
Department of Fisheries Malaysia is providing 6 attachment training programmes
through their six Aquaculture Extension Centers as in Table 3. These six
Aquaculture Extension Centers are Pusat Pengembangan Akuakultur Perlok, Pusat
Pengembangan Akuakultur Jitra, Pusat Pengembangan Akuakultur Bukit Tinggi,
Pusat Pengembangan Akuakultur Machang, Pusat Pengembangan Akuakultur
Tapah and Pusat Penetasan Udang Galah Kg. Acheh (Table 3).
Table 1:

No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Brackish water aquaculture course conducted by Department of
Fisheries Malaysia in 2008
Course

Venue

Pengurusan induk dan
Pengeluaran Telur Ikan Marin
Pembenihan Ikan Kerapu Harimau

PPPILTg
Demong
PPPILTg
Demong
Pembenihan & Pengurusan Hatceri
1AM Pulau
Udang Marin
Sayak
Pembenihan & Pengurusan Hatceri
1AM Pulau
Udang Galah
Sayak
Pembenihan & Temakan Tiram
1AM Pulau
Sayak
Pembenihan & Temakan Siput sudu 1AM Pulau
Sayak
Temakan Ikan Marin Sistem Sangkar PPPILTg
Demong
Ternakan Ikan Marin Dalar Tangki
PPPILTg
Sistem Kitar Semula (RAS)
Demong
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Series
no.

Participants
no.

Duration
(days)

2

15

15

2

15

15

20

20

20

30

20

30

20

12

2

15

5

2

15

5
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2
PPPILTg
Demo门g
2
1AM Pulau
10 Ternakan & Pengurusan Udang
Sayak
Marin Dalam Kolam
2
1AM Pulau
11
Penyediaan Makanan Rumusan
Sayak
Peringkat Ladang
2
12 Makanan & Permakanan Ikan Marin
PPPILTg
Demong
13 Ternakan & Penghasilan Biojisim
PPTAPGIg
3
Patah
Artemia
2
14 Pengurusan Kesihatan Ikan Marin
PPPILTg
Demong
2
15 Pelan Perniagaan Akuakultur Ikan
PPPILTg
Marin
Demong
Note:
PPPIL - Pusat Pengeluaran & Penyelidikan Ikan Laut;
IAM - Institut Akuakultur Marin;
PPTAP - Pusat Penyelidikan Ternakan Air Payau
Source: HRD Division, Department of Fisheries Malaysia
9

Asuhan Benih Ikan Kerapu

15

15

20

12

20

3

15

5

10

13

15

5

15

3

Table 2: Freshwater aquaculture course conducted by Department of Fisheries
Malaysia in 2008
No.

Course

Venue

Series
no.

Participants
no.

PPA
6
Perlok
2
Pembenihan Ikan Tilapia
PPAJitra
3
3
Ternakan Ikan Air Tawar Dalam
PPA
9
Perlok
Kolam
PIH
3
4
Ternakan Ikan Tilapia Dalam
Enggor
Tangki
5
Ikan Hiasan Tahap 1
PIH
3
Enggor
PIH
3
6
Ikan Hiasan Tahap 2
Enggor
3
7
Ikan Hiasan Tahap 3
PIH
Enggor
PIH
3
Ternakan Ikan dalam Sangkar
8
Enggor
2
PPA
9
Ternakan Udang Galah
Perlok
PIH
10 Rekabentuk Akuaskap &
Enggor
Tumbuhan Akuaktik
PPA - Pusat Pengembangan Akuakultur; PIH - Pusat Ikan
Note:
Source:
HRD Division, Department of Fisheries Malaysia
1

Pembenihan Ikan AirTawar

Duration
(days)

20

5

10
20

5
5

25

5

25

4

25

5

25

5

25

5

20

5

25

5

Hiasan

Table 3: Aquaculture attachment programmes conducted by Department of
Fisheries Malaysia in 2008
No.

Programme

Venue

a) Pembiakan Tilapia
b) Pembiakan Keli
c) Pembiakan Patin

PPA Jitra
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2

3
4
56

Note:
Source:

d)
a)
b)
a)
b)
a)
b)
a)
a)

Pembiakan Sepat
Pembiakan Tilapia
Pembiakan Keli
Pembiakan Patin
Pembiakan Baung
Pembiakan Keli
Pembiakan Tilapia
Pembiakan Tilapia
Pembiakan Udang Galah

PPA Bukit Tinggi
PPA Perlok
PPA Manchang
PPA Tapah
PPUG Kg Acheh

PPA - Pusat Pengembangan Akuakultur;
PPUG - Pusat Penetasan Udang Galah
HRD Division, Department of Fisheries Malaysia

Academic and Professional Training
Universiti Malaysia Terengganu (UMT) through the Faculty of Agrotechnology
and Food Science is presently providing academic and professional training in
aquaculture (Table 4).
The faculty offers a Bachelor in Agro Technology
(Aquaculture) programme. On the other hand also, Institute of Tropical Aquaculture,
UMT is offering a post graduate programme by course, Master Science
(Aquaculture). School of Science and Technology, Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS)
is providing one undergraduate programme in aquaculture, Bachelor of Science
(Hon.) in Aquaculture (Table 4). Like UMT and UMS, Universiti Putra Malaysia
(UPM) recently has started one aquaculture programme, Bachelor in Agriculture
(Aquaculture) through the Faculty of Agriculture (Table 4).
All this academic and professional training by the local public universities are
aimed at producing skilled and well-rounded graduates which are efficient,
knowledgeable, educated, and dynamic as a well-versed, expert and competent
human resource in aquaculture. These academic and professional trainings will also
produce graduates who can assist in the development of the aquaculture industry
and who have the capacity of becoming successful entrepreneurs.
Table 4: Academic and professional training programme in aquaculture offered by
Malaysian local universities
No-

Programme

Venue

Bachelor in Agro Technology (Aquaculture)

Faculty of Agrotechnology
and Food Science, UMT
Institute of Tropical
Aquaculture, UMT
School of Science and
Technology, UMS
Faculty of Agriculture, UPM

2

Master Science (Aquaculture), Structure，C

3

Bachelor of Science (Hon.) in Aquaculture

4

Bachelor in Agriculture (Aquaculture)
Note: UMT - Universiti Malaysia Terengganu;
UMS - Universiti Malaysia Sabah;
UPM - Universiti Putra Malaysia

New Approaches in HRM
Under NAP3, the extension system will be rationalized and further
improved with emphasis on upgrading of expertise and on specialization and
enhancing communication and extension methodologies. Management and
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entrepreneur development and training in modern agribusiness will be expanded
to also include farmers' and fishermen's organization. The ultimate goal should
be to improve extension services and ensure a more effective use of resources.
This can be achieved through:
•
•
•
•

Strengthening
cooperation
among
extension training
providers,
including government and the private sector;
Closer involvement of farmers in extension project planning, and
development
and
dissemination
of
appropriate
farming
technologies;
Improved institutional
linkages for better transfer of research
findings to extension workers; and
Providing opportunities for extension workers to share their
problems and experiences at the national and regional levels (i.e.
the present annual National Fisheries Symposium).

As mentioned earlier there is a need for Malaysia under NAPS to develop
its research capabilities and gear the research to meet the ever-increasing
needs and challenges imposed on the aquaculture sector and minimize the
dependence on research from oversea.
Unfortunately however, research
funding provided by governments and/or the private sector in Malaysia is
relatively little, with most of the research funding from MOSTI (Ministry of
Science and Technology and Innovation, Malaysia) and Ministry of Agriculture
and Agro-based Industry, Malaysia. The private sector needs to be encouraged to
invest in research, and the government needs to consider providing appropriate
incentives to the private sector to facilitate such a trend. It is also proposed that
donor agencies much encourage capacity building in emerging aquaculture
sector is by channeling a larger amount / proportion of funds into on-site or
regionally-based training.
Future Potential Aquaculture Projects
Through the NAP3 (1998-2010) the aquaculture sectors were given special
attention by the federal government. From the 2004 Annual Fisheries Report, there
are about 400,000 metric tonnes yet to be achieved to reach the set target of
600,000 metric tonnes by 2010 (DoF 2004). Review by Othman (2004) shows that
an annual production growth of about 22% is necessary to achieve this target. In the
marine aquaculture sector, the two top income-generating commodities come from
shrimp and finfish. Under the NAP3 strategy and action plan, both shrimp and finfish
were each set with a production of 120,000 and 150,000 metric tonnes respectively.
Both shrimp and finfish presently attain a production of about 10,500 and 32,000
metric tonnes respectively, a very small percentage compared to the above set
target (Othman 2004).
Marine Shrimp
The disease problem in the marine shrimp industry has been the main
constraint for further development of the common tiger prawn (Penaeus monodori)
culture in Malaysia. Presently, most of the governmental aquaculture institutions,
especially the Department of Fisheries Malaysia has put high priorities in the
production of SPF brood-stock and disease free PL, application of best management
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practices through Good Aquaculture Practices (GAqP) and Farm Certification
Scheme (SPLAM), reducing the production cost through automation and the
development of sustainable production system. Presently, most of the marine
shrimp farms cultivate the exotic species of Penaeus vanamei which is more tolerant
to disease and has good growth performance. It is proposed that more research
efforts should be given to the local species, such as the banana shrimp (Penaeus
merguensis) so that this species could produce a high growth performance under
high density culture practices.
Marine Finfish
The development of marine finfish industry in Malaysia is slow and less
dominant as compared to the marine shrimp industry. The marine finfish industry in
Malaysia is generally dominated by Lates calcarifer、commonly called the giant sea
perch or sea bass at least for the past 30 years or so. Sea bass is an economically
important food fish, not only in Malaysia but also in most of the Asia and the Pacific
regions where it is normally cultivated in both brackish water and freshwater ponds,
as well as in cages in coastal waters. Because of its relatively high market value, it
has become an attractive commodity of both large and small-scale aquaculture
enterprises. Only recently has a number of marine finfish species become
increasingly important. Coming next after sea bass is the snapper species (i.e.
yellow streak snapper, mangrove snapper, John's snapper and red snapper) and
grouper species (i.e. tiger grouper, orange spotted grouper and Malabar grouper).
Other minor marine finfish species are fourfinger threadfin, cobia, pompano and
marine red tilapia. The major constraint to rapid expansion of the marine finfish
culture in Malaysia has been the inconsistent supply of the fish fry. To overcome
this, most of the fish fry for the new emerging species other than the sea bass is still
being imported from Indonesia, Thailand, Singapore and also Taiwan. From there
several new emerging species, grouper species has a bright future potential in
Malaysia. Grouper (Epinephalus spp.) is a fast-growing, palatable fish. It is also very
popular in many Asia countries, such as Singapore, Malaysia, Hong Kong and
Taiwan.
Sea Farming and Sea Ranching
The increase in sea food demand has put pressure on coastal environments
and sea fisheries resources. Over-fishing and destruction of coastal habitats have
resulted in depletion of coastal resources. This depleting of the coastal resources
has threatened the viability of the marine fishing industry. Therefore it is essential to
develop sea farming and sea ranching to increase production of marine aquatic
products and thus have the potential of sustaining the coastal fisheries. In the effort
to meet the increasing demand for protein and food from the sea sea farming and
sea ranching seems to be the most effective and practicable way to produce more
marine aquatic products.
It is known that most sea ranching projects world-wide are still in the
experimental stages and sufficient data is not available to answer a growing number
of questions that are being raised. Among the two popular questions being asked by
scientists concerns the "genetic pollution" and breakdown of natural ecosystems.
However, one of the success stories of the sea ranching programme is the Korean
sea ranching programme which was funded by the Ministry of Maritime Affairs and
Fisheries, South Korea. The programme has been conducted at Tongjeong,
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thejeonnam Archipelago, and the East / West / Jeju coasts. The programme also
used multiple networks, based on the industry-university-institute model, to establish
optimum technical and model development. The sea ranching programme involved
four stages of research: (i) understanding the ecological properties and model setup,
(ii) improvement of habitat, (iii) annexation of fish stock, and (iv) operation and
management of sea ranching. The data and experience gained from this Korean
sea ranching programme can be used to promote the implementation of small scale
sea ranching programmes in various coastal waters within Malaysia in the near
future.
Aquaponics
Aquaponics is the combination technique of fish and plant cultivation of fish
without soil in recirculating systems. Fish feed provides most of the nutrients
required for plant growth. Nutrients, which are excreted directly by the fish or
generated by the microbial breakdown of organic wastes, are absorbed by plants.
Fish waste metabolites are removed by nitrification and direct uptake by the plants,
thereby treating the water, which flows back to the fish tank. Institute of Tropical
Aquaculture, Universiti Malaysia Terengganu with cooperation between the
Department of Fisheries Terengganu, Department of Agriculture Terengganu and
KRT Telaga Batin has already carried out the aquaponic system trial at Telaga Batin,
Sebarang Takir. Currently, there are already three participants involved in this
project and it appears as one of the future potential aquaculture project to be
implemented in Malaysia.
Conclusions
It has to be conceded that if sustainable aquaculture is to be developed in the
context of changing paradigms of aquaculture development under the NAP3, there
has to be more emphasis on HRD to address this need. At the same time, there
have to be changes in the nature of the training provided, and personnel encouraged
to adopt a more holistic approach. There needs to be HRD in the aquaculture
research institutions, particularly in potential aquaculture projects, and the research
dependence on countries outside Malaysia should be reduced accordingly.
Governments through the aquaculture related government agencies need to place
more emphasis on HRD at all levels and the private sector particularly should be
encouraged to participate more actively in funding research.
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Success Story - Commercial Production of SPF Penaeus monodon Brood
Stock in Malaysia
K. Subramaniam1 and Nancy ES Tan-Wong2
1 Johor State Fisheries Department, 2Black Tiger Aquaculture Sdn. Bhd.

Abstract: Penaeus monodon is the preferred species in Malaysia which is
expected to give good economic return, greater profit margin and earn the much
needed foreign revenue. However, beginning 1999 the industry experienced White
Spot Syndrome Virus (WSSV) disease outbreak which resulted in mass mortality
and caused heavy economic losses.
Mitigation measures, including good
management practices, thorough screening of brood stock and adopting bio-security
measures in the culture operation did curtail the problems to some extent but the
extra cost involved could only be absorbed by major commercial shrimp farms. The
rest opted for L. vannamei (Pacific white shrimp) culture upon its ban being lifted
officially beginning 2004. Shrimp production accelerated and reached 70,000 mt in
2007 with about 80% of its contribution coming from L. vannamei. With the changing
scenario, the Malaysian Government continued its effort to encourage black tiger
shrimp farming with an objective to increase its share. Department of Fisheries
Malaysia (DoF) and Black Tiger Aquaculture Sdn. Bhd (BTA) engaged in a
collaborative work to develop Specific Pathogen Free (SPF) P. monodon brood stock
back in 2003 using wild shrimp brood stock from Africa. The wild brood stocks went
through intensive screening and testing process for the six different viruses over six
to eight weeks of holding period in the primary quarantine area. During the period,
the screening process is repeated for second and third time at two weeks interval for
SPF confirmation. Selected brood stocks were marked and progressed to the
secondary quarantine area. They are then held in maturation tanks for induced
spawning via unilateral eyestalk ablation. The spawn and offspring from a unique
female constitute a family and a good number of such families have been screened
rigorously. About 100 families are selected each year to produce the subsequent
generation. Several lines of F1 offspring from SPF stocks have been reared to adult
size in plastic lined ponds and fiberglass tanks. These adults are transferred into
maturation tanks for production of the generations. A great number of the SPF
stocks have produced convincing results. Many have spawned ten or more times at
BTA hatchery with nauplii production averaging 200,000 pieces per spawn. Survival
from nauplii stage to PL15 has increased from 30 to 45% and with good stress test
results. The SPF program has progressed well for the last seven years and now
Malaysia is very proud to have successfully produced the fourth generation of SPF
marine tiger shrimp brood stock with the fifth generation being raised now in tanks to
produce subsequent generations in BTA and other farms throughout the country on
commercial scale, definitely paving way to increase P. monodon share in Malaysia.
Keywords: Penaeus monodon, virus, SPF, induce spawning, disease
Introduction
The marine shrimp (P. Monodon) culture in the Asia Pacific region
experienced White Spot Syndrome Virus (WSSV) disease outbreak since 1994. The
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hit was very severe and resulted in mass mortality, causing heavy economic losses.
Malaysian farmers, however, experienced WSSV, outbreaks later in 1999, though
viral diseases such as Monodon Baculovirus (MBV) and Yellow Head Virus (YHV)
were seen earlier in some of the farms. With the onset of WSSV outbreak, many
shrimp farmers opted for an easier alternative and shifted culture operation from P.
monodon to Pacific white shrimp, L Vannamei (Subramaniam Kathamuthu 2008).
Malaysia set a national target to increase shrimp production to 180,000,000
mt by 2010 and this figure was meant for black tiger shrimp production. However,
the current trend has driven the industry towards white shrimp, which has
monopolized the market in the country. It is now contributing more than 80% of the
total marine shrimp production and estimated at 70,000 mt in 2007 (Subramaniam
Kathamuthu 2008). Not all the farmers have shifted to white shrimp; the large scale
commercial farm operators continue to strive on black tiger shrimp farming, gearing
their effort to increase black tiger shrimp production and be major players in the
market for supplying premium quality products.
To achieve the target of 180,000mt by 2010, an estimated total of 12.0 billion
high healths, shrimp post larvae are required from 120,000 pieces of clean and
healthy shrimp brood stocks (DoF 2004). However, shrimp hatcheries in Malaysia
were wholly dependent on wild Penaeus monodon brood stock and based on
experience of hatchery operators, close to 70% of the wild brood stock is either
infected or carries one or more of the pathogenic viruses. Hence stringent disease
screening measure is required (Timothy, W.F., et al. 2003) to eliminate the stocks
tested positive to pathogenic viruses. The actual number of brood stock then
required to meet national target could be increased six or seven fold (Subramaniam
et al. 2004).
Though the industry has shifted to white shrimp culture, black tiger shrimp is
still considered the preferred species in Malaysia. To realize this preference,
development of Specific Pathogen Free (SPF) Brood stock is considered the way
forward.
Hence Department of Fisheries Malaysia (DoF) and Black Tiger
Aquaculture Sdn. Bhd (BTA) engaged in a collaborative work to develop SPF P.
monodon brood stock since 2003. The effort is fruitful and Malaysia has succeeded
in producing the fifth generation of black tiger shrimp SPF stock now.
Method
There were two phases of SPF development program for the black tiger
shrimp. The initial phase was started using 146 pieces of locally available wild
shrimp brood stocks, off the coast of Terengganu, Penang and Sabah. The stocks
were acclimatized in the primary quarantine area at BTA hatchery for 2 weeks. After
the acclimatization period, the brood stocks were screened for multiple viral
pathogens. The screening was done to eliminate White Spot Syndrome Virus
(WSSV), Yellow Head Virus (YHV), Monodon Baculovirus (MBV), Hepatic Parvo
Virus (HPV) and Gill-Associated Virus (GAV) in local stocks. Due to high cost of
virus screening and unsuccessful attempts to obtain sufficient numbers of clean and
healthy local brood stock, the first phase was terminated (Subramaniam et al. 2006).
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SPF breeding program was then progressed to the next phase using stocks
imported from African continent in October 2003, as these stocks are clean, revealed
no incidence of WSSV, YHV, or GAV and the incidence of HPV and MBV were rare
(Lightner, D.V. et al. 1985). After going through proper quarantine check, the
imported brood stocks were brought to BTA hatchery, acclimatized and held in the
primary quarantine area. Every batch of imported brood stock was monitored and
screened for WSSV, YHV, GAV and TSV on three different occasions at intervals of
two weeks. Screening for MBV and HPV was done five times during the same
period. Shrimp brood stock tested positive to any one of these viruses were
destroyed. Only the brood stocks tested free of these multiple viral pathogens were
retained in the primary quarantine area while the rest were destroyed. Same
treatment was given for both the stocks, except the imported ones were further
screened for Taura Syndrome Virus (TSV).
Two weeks after the first screening, tissue and feces samples from the brood
stocks were collected for second screening of the six viruses. Brood stocks with any
one of these viruses found positive were destroyed and only those tested negative
were retained for further development. Two weeks after the second screening, third
screening was conducted to ensure none of them are positive to the six viruses.
After the third screening, clean brood stocks were transferred to the
secondary quarantine area which is also the shrimp maturation area.
Selected
brood stocks were marked with eye tags, while being held in 10 tonne maturation
tanks for induced spawning, via unilateral eyestalk ablation. The spawns were
collected separately as the offspring from a unique female constitute a family. The
spawns were raised to post-larval stage in separate tanks as these constitute the F1
offspring from the clean wild stock. The shrimp post-larvae for breeding were reared
to adult size in the indoor brood stock grow-out tanks at the hatchery. They are
tagged with elastomer dyes at 2 g for family identification. Upon maturity the adult
shrimp are transferred into maturation tanks for production of F2 generation. The
process was repeated for subsequent generations.
Results
Out of the 146 wild shrimp brood stocks selected from local stock, only 32.9%
found to be free of the 5 viruses. However, when these brood stocks were retained
in the secondary quarantine area, there was some mortality due to unknown
reasons. Only 15% survived and were available for SPF brood stocks development.
The mortality in the secondary quarantine area could be due to handling stress or
some other disease causing organisms and as such the first phase of the program
was terminated.
In contrast to local stock, more than 70% of the African stock survived the
selection process in the second phase of the program. Their performance in the
hatchery operation is superior to local stocks. A great number of the imported
female stock spawned ten times at BTA hatchery. It is very uncommon for local
black tiger shrimp to spawn more than three times. The nauplii production of F1
averaged 250,000 per spawn and the survival rate of F1 from nauplii stage to PL18
had ranged from 30-40%. However, the survival rate has improved further for nauplii
to PL15 and range between 40 to 60% in F5 generation. The PL size and its
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robustness, as measured by stress test, have increased such that it s no longer
necessary to rear till PL18.
More than 100 of the wild African stock had been intensively screened
through primary and secondary quarantine to form the foundation population of the
SPF selective breeding and genetic improvement program of BTA. The F1 offspring
from SPF stocks were reared to adult size in plastic lined ponds at the BTA hatchery.
On day 249 of culture period the shrimp attained an average size of 77.3 g each.
These adults were then transferred into maturation tanks for production of F2
generation. Growth rate is the primary factor of consideration for selection under this
program besides ensuring SPF status. The process was repeated for subsequent
generations. Currently the African stock has yielded the fifth generation. They still
remain free ofWSSV, MBV, HPV, YHV, GAV and TSV.
During the process only a small percentage of the post-larvae was used for
the breeding program, while the rest were used for commercial shrimp farming in
BTA grow-out farm in Kg. Pianggu, Endau, Pahang and selling excess to others for
contract farming. To date, none of the farms with good farming practices (GFP)
using the SPF post-larvae from BTA has reported any WSSV, YHV, GAV and MBV
disease outbreak. However, two pathogens have been detected at early stage in the
samples collected from some farms. HPV, a virus endemic to Malaysia has been
detected at very low level in some F1 and F2 adult shrimps. The virus could have
been picked up from the residues of the ponds with previous infection from local
stock. It was undetectable in the F3 to F5 brood stock and post-larvae. IHHNV,
another virus endemic in Malaysia, were detected by PCR tests but not by histology
at Dr. Lightner’s laboratory at University of Arizona (USA) in 2003 and 2004. Further
research finding by Dr. Lightner and Dr. Tang of Arizona had found the 2003 PCR
detection to be the non-pathogenic integrated virus related sequence of the African
shrimp genome and not that of the infectious IHHNV virus. New PCR primer for
detecting only the pathogenic IHHNV has since been developed. MBV was also
detected in rare lots for the F1 and F2 animals but has not been detected in animals
of F3 to F5 generations.
Discussion
The F1 generation took between 12 to 13 months to attain brood stock size
but the duration was reduced to 11 - 12 months in F2 generation and further
improved to 10 to 9 months in F3 and F4 generations. The mating performance of
the SPF brood stock has improved from an average of 1.8% per day in the wild stock
to 3.3% per day in F3 and F4 in general.
Locally available wild brood stocks usually do not spawn more than three
times, but some of the SPF brood stocks in BTA hatchery spawned up to ten times.
The number of nauplii per brood stock was found to be higher in the founding
population but has stabilized at 200,000 per brood in the subsequent generations.
This is because the founding populations were large having body weight more than
120g/piece, if compared to the subsequent generations which were only 80 g/piece.
The survival rate from nauplii stage to PL15 has improved greatly from 30 to 40% in
the founding population to 40 to 60% in the F3 to F5 generations.
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There is a successive improvement in average gain in body weight from one
generation to the other for the brood stock raised in outdoor, plastic lined, brood
stock grow-out ponds. Close to 13% gain was observed in F2, if compared to F1 in
105 day of culture (DOC) though F2 was raised in more crowded condition. Between
F2 to F3 there was 7.3% gain (56 DOC), though F3 was raised under culture
condition having stocking density three time higher. These improvements are more
pronounced, as the day of culture increases, especially in F4 generation. For F5
grow out using BTA post-larvae, a farm in Pulau Carey, Selangor achieved an
average body weight of 25 g per piece at 100 days of culture operation.
The culture period to obtain average shrimp body weight of 25g/piece has
reduced significantly from 135 days to 116 days, survival rate increased from 63% to
66% and food conversion ratio also improved from 1.89 to 1.7 when the performance
of F2 generation is compared with F1. Above all there is very little difference in size
variation at the time of harvest. All these characteristics could be translated to
increase in yield, reduction in production cost and above all allowing 5 crops in two
years.
SPF program using the African P. monodon has yielded a unique stock. There
is a distinct color difference at the tip of the uropods. It’s reddish in color while being
bluish in local stock. The pleopods, pereiopods and at the basal region of cutical
covering each segment also exhibits white coloration, if compared to yellowish
nature in local stock. The head to thorax ratio is slightly lower in BTA African stock
as oppose to local stock. This could further increase the meat content in shrimp and
better value for the product purchased by consumers. When cooked, the third and
fourth generation of the shrimp harvested from commercial farms exhibited an even,
reddish colour, compared to the dark bands in local stocks.
Above all, none of the shrimp farms with GFP using the SPF PL reported any
WSSV, YHV, GAV and MBV disease outbreak in the shrimp farms. The PL from F3
and F4 generations of SPF shrimp brood stock were found to be performing better
than the founder stock and F2 generation in commercial farms; though there was a
drop in performance of the PL obtained from the F1 brood stock.
Conclusion
All the five generations of SPF P. monodon produced are confirmed to be free
of WSSV. Though the F2 generation of juveniles didn’t perform well due to
disturbance anomaly and mass selection, the family selection practiced in producing
F3 and F4 generations of juveniles had outweighed the performance of the founding
population, F1 and F2 generation. The F3 and F4 generations had performed better
at both the hatchery and farm level. None of the farms with GFP using SPF PL has
reported any WSSV, YHV, GAV and MBV disease outbreak. Hence a number of the
farmers are switching back to P. monodon culture and there is a good market
demand for SPF PL from BTA. Thus the SPF Breeding program from the
collaboration between DoF and BTA has contributed significantly in increasing black
tiger shrimp production in Malaysia and in meeting the annual shrimp production
target by 2010.
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Culture of Blue Swimming Crab, Portunus pelagicus Juveniles in Nursery
Ponds
Mhd. Ikhwanuddin and Abol-Munafi Ambok Bolong
Institute of Tropical Aquaculture, Universiti Malaysia Terengganu,
21030 Kuala Terengganu, Terengganu
Abstract: Forty four days old hatchery reared juveniles (mean 1.41 to 1.67 cm
carapace width) of blue swimming crab, Portunus pelagicus were tested at different
stocking densities to the suitable juvenile’s stages for grow out culture in nursery
ponds. Juveniles were stocked at 2, 3 and 4 individual per m2 in 60 m2 sand layer
bottom concrete nursery pond. The study showed that 30 days culture period has
produced suitable juveniie’s stages for grow out culture where all the juveniles
harvested can be sexually determined. After 30 days of experiment, mean survival of
juveniles ranged from 30.00 to 41.67% and did not vary significantly (P>0.05) among
the threes densities. Similarly, the mean final crab sizes of juveniles ranging from
4.27 to 4.77 cm for female crabs and from 4.17 to 5.13 cm for male crabs did not
differ significantly among stocking densities. These results show that stocking of
crab juveniles directly in nursery ponds with sand layer bottom is feasible at any of
the stocking densities tested.
Keywords: Blue swimming crab, Portunus pelagicus, Juveniles, Nursery pond
Introduction
Blue swimming crab, Portunus pelagicus is also commonly names as sand
crab and blue crab. In Malaysia it’s locally names as ‘ketam bunga’ and ‘ketam
renjong’. This species is found in nearshore marine and estuarine waters throughout
the Indo-West Pacific (Stephenson 1962; Kailola et al. 1993). P. pelagicus live in a
wide range of inshore and continental shelf areas, including sandy, muddy or algal
and sea grass habitats, from the intertidal zone to 50 m depth (Williams 1982 and
Edgar 1990).
P. pelagicus aquaculture is very new not only in Malaysia but also for the rest
of the world. Presently there is no commercial scale farms operated in Malaysia. The
present information also shows that there are no appropriate techniques established
for a mass production of juvenile crabs for P. pelagicus in Malaysia. In an attempt to
develop the crab seed production technology in Malaysia, Department of Agriculture
Sarawak has begun the study on crab larval rearing since 2002 at Sematan
Fisheries Centre, Department of Agriculture Sarawak, Sarawak (Ikhwanuddin et al.
2005). The Centre has produced a mean survival rate of 10.1% of the larval stage
reaching the crab stage (Ikhwanuddin 2007; Ikhwanuddin et al., 2005). This result is
considered as a good start to develop further the blue swimming crab seed
production technology. Continuation from the above achievement, a study was carry
out to culture P. pelagicus juvenile crabs in the nursery phase to determine the
suitable P. pelagicus juvenile’s stages for grow out culture. The study was also aim
to establish a suitable stocking density of P. pelagicus juvenile crabs culture in a
nursery pond.
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Materials and methods
Crab morphometries
.
Crab size is measured as the external carapace width, which is the distance
between the tips of 9th antero-lateral spines of the carapace. The carapace width is
measured to the nearest 0.1 cm with vernier callipers. The vernier callipers unit
model is Kemn Germany (150 x 0.05 mm), produce by Kernn Germany, Germany.
Live weight of the crabs is measured to the nearest gram by using a digital electronic
balance of 0.1 g sensitivity. The digital electronic balance unit model is DJ - 6000P,
produce by Shinko Denshi Co., Ltd., Japan.
Sexes
Crabs are separated into male and female based on the shape of the
abdomen (Figure 1). The female crab has a wider and globular abdomen. In
younger females, the abdomens are invariably triangular. The male crab has a
narrow and straight abdomen.

Male

Ferm:

饮::
F

Figure 1: The difference between male and female crab of Portunus spp.
Nursery pond
The cultivation of P. pelagicus juvenile crabs was carried out in the nursery
pond. The nursery pond used is made of concrete pond with the dimension size is
around 10 cm long x 6 m wide x 1.5 m high. Three nursery ponds were used in the
present study. The entire nursery ponds bottom is layered with beach sand of 10cm
thickness.
Sea water quality
Raw seawater used for the study was pumped from the Sematan River
estuary. The water quality parameter at the Sematan Fisheries Centre hatchery
were 28 to 31 ppt for salinity, more than 6 mg/I for dissolved oxyqen, 8.0 to 8.7 for
PH and 28 to 30°C for temperature.
Juvenile crabs
Th^ study involved rearing of forty four days old hatchery reared juvenile
crabs of P. pelagicus (Figure 2). The source of the juvenile crabs was from the
breeding program at Sematan Fisheries Centre, Department of Agriculture Sarawak.
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Figure 2: The study involved rearing of forty four days old hatchery reared juvenile
crabs of Portunus pelagicus which was obtained from the breeding
program at Sematan Fisheries Centre, Department of Agriculture
Sarawak.
Stocking rate
The three different stocking rates; two crabs per m2, three crabs per m2 and
four crabs per m2 were tested. A random sample of 50 crab individuals for each
treatment is taken and their body weight and carapace width were measured.
Mean crab size stocked
The range of body weight is between 0.26 g ± 0.15 to 0.47 g 土 0.43 (Table 1).
The mean crab carapace width is between 1.41 cm ± 0.27 to 1.67 cm 土 0.^5 (Table

1).
Table 1: Mean crab body weight and carapace width stocked
3 crabs/m 2

2 crabs/m

Mean
Sd
Min
Max
n

4 crabs/m

BW (g)

CW (cm)

BW (g)

CW (cm)

BW (g)

CW (cm)

0.47
0.43

1.67
0.55

0.27

2.80
50

0.70
50

1.49
0.36
0.80
2.00
50

0.26
0.15

0.90

0.31
0.21
0.10

0.10
1.50
50

0.10
0.60
50

1.41
0.90
1.80
50

Cultural practice
The water depth in the nursery ponds was maintained at a minimum of 1.0m.
Water was exchanged once a week during spring tides at a minimum of 50%. To
ensure there is sufficient dissolved oxygen for the culture juvenile crabs, moderate
aeration is provided in the nursery ponds. The juvenile crabs are fed daily with
chopped trash fish given at a rate of 3% of their estimated biomass. Feeding was
carried out in the afternoon around 1700 hours and uneaten feed was collected the
next afternoon.
Dead crab was removed daily in the afternoon to prevent
contamination. Physico-chemical parameters of the water such as temperature,
salinity, pH and dissolved oxygen were monitored and recorded weekly after the
water change at Nursery Pond No.1.
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Data collection and analysis
Weekly juvenile crabs sampling was carried out during the water exchange to
determine whether the juvenile crabs can be sexually identify. A total of 50 crab
individuals which comprise of 50% male and 50% female are sampled for each
treatment. The study was terminated when 50% of the total juvenile crabs sampled
for each treatment can be sexually identified. At the end of the study period, a
random sample of 50 crab individuals which comprise of 50% male and 50% female
for each treatment is measured for their body weight and carapace width. All the
juvenile crabs alive at the end of the study period were counted for each treatment to
determine the crab survival rate. Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation.
Analysis of variance and Duncan’s new multiple range test were used to compare
treatment means.
Results
Physico-chemical water parameter
The water parameter reading through the study trial are 25.99°C ± 0.57 for
temperature, 31.81 ppt ± 1.42 for salinity, 8.63 ± 0.18 for pH and 7.96 mg/I ± 0.24 for
dissolved oxygen (Table 2).
Table 2: The mean weekly physico-chemical water parameter reading at
Pond No.1 during the study period
Culture period
(week)
1st week
2nd week
3rd week
4th week
Mean
Max
Min
Sd
n

Temperature
(°C)
25.94
26.02
25.30
26.70

Salinity
(PPt)
32.13
32.10

25.99
26.70
25.30

31.81

33.18
29.82

0.57
4

1.42
4

29.82
33.18

Nursery

Dissolved oxygen
(mg/l)

pH

7.71

8.65
8.57
8.43
8.85
8.63
8.85
8.43

7.95
7.88
8.28

7.96
8.28
7.71
0.24
4

0.18
4

Culture performance
The study shows that 50% of the total juvenile crabs sampled for each
treatment can be sexually identified during the end of the 4th week of the culture
period which is 30 days after the juvenile crabs has been stocked (Table 3). Thus 30
days culture period has produced suitable juvenile crab’s stages for grow out culture
(Figure 3).
Table 3: The percentage of male and female juvenile crabs that can be sexually
_________ identified during the weekly sampling
Week
1st week
2nd week
3rd week
4th week

Culture period
(days)
Day 8
Day 15
Day 23
Day 30

2 crabs/m2

4 crabs/m

3 crabs/m

Male

Female

Male

Female

Male

Female

0
12
45
100

0
16
48
100

0
9
42
100

0
13
46
100

0
11
45
100

0
15
47
100
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Figure 3: The juvenile crabs harvested after 30 days culture period which can be
sexually identify.
The culture performance shows that the survival rate of juvenile crabs
cultured after 30 days culture period are 38.33% for stocking rate at two crabs per m2
(pond No.1), 41.67% for stocking rate at three crabs per m2 (pond No.2) and 30.00%
for stocking rate at four crabs per m2 (pond No.3) and did not vary significantly
(P>0.05) among the three stocking densities (Table 4).
Table 4: The survival rate of juvenile crabs cultured after the end of the study period
(30 days culture period)
Pond No.1
Stocking rate (crabs/m2)
Total crabs stocked
Total crabs harvested
Survival rate (%)

Pond No.2

2
120
46
38.33

Pond No.3

3
180
75
41.67

4
240
72
30.00

The mean female crab body weight harvested is between 6.66 g ± 3.45 to
9.28 g ± 5.14 (Table 5). The mean carapace width is between 4.27 cm ± 0.90 and
4.77 cm ± 1.03 (Table 5).
Table 5:

Mean female crab body weight and carapace width harvested at the end
of the project period
2 crabs/m
BW

Mean
Sd
Min
Max
n

BW

8.50
4.71

4.83

6.66
3.45

4.27

3.10
18.80

3.60
6.70
25

1.80
14.10

3.00
6.00
25

BW

(9)
9.28

4.77

5.14

1.03

3.00

3.80
8.00
25

25

CW
(cm)

CW
(cm)

CW
(cm)

29.20

4 crabs/m

3 crabs/m
(g)

25

0.96

(g)

25

0.90

The mean male crab body weight harvested are between 7.19 g ± 2.57 and
11.82 g ± 10.07 (Table 6). The mean carapace widths are between 4.17 cm ± 0.80
and 5.13 cm ± 1.48 (Table 6).
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Table 6: Mean male crab body weight and carapace width harvested at the end of
the project period
2 crabs/m
BW
Mean
Sd
Min
Max
n

M

11.82
10.07
3.60
49.60
25

4 crabs/m

3 crabs/m
CW
(cm)

5.13
1.48
3.80

9.30
25

Bw
(g)
11.34
4.57
3.50
18.40
25

CW
(cm)
4.73
0.62
3.70
6.70
25

Bw
(g)

7.19
2.57
2.90
12.90
25

CW
(cm)
4.17
0.80
3.35
6.05
25

The results also showed that there is no significant different (P>0.05) among
the three stocking densities for both crab body weight and carapace width of the
female crabs and also for both crab body weight and carapace width of the male
crabs.
Discussion
There were no significant difference in survival, body weight and carapace
width among the various treatments, indicating that juveniles can be stocked using
any of these stocking densities. However, stocking at 4 individual per m2 would
maximize the use of the nursery pond area. No juveniles were reared with similar
treatments for 30 days under hatchery conditions in tanks compare with the present
study. However it is anticipant that the survival rates will be similar and the growth
rate will be slower for culture under hatchery condition compare to those cultures in
pond as been reported by Rodriguez et al. (2001) and Rodriguez et al. (2007) on the
culture of mud crab (Scylla serrata) megalops and juveniles in net cages and ponds.
Comparing to the three stocking densities (2, 3 and 4 individual per m2) in the
present study with almost similar three stocking densities (1, 2 and 5 individual per
m2) for the nursery pond culture of S. serrata juveniles by Rodriguez et al. (2007),
the mean survival rate obtained is also almost similar with 30.00 - 41.67% in the
present study and 40.41% for S. serrata juveniles. Cannibalism is one of the main
causes for this low survival rate in Portunid juvenile crabs culture in nursery pond
and this is clearly shows from studies by Ut et al. (2007) and Rodriguez et al. (2007).
In the present study, sand substrate is used to reduce cannibalism. However if other
solid shelters is uses in the present study, it is expected that the survival rate will be
increased. This is shows clearly in the nursery pond culture of S. paramamosain
juveniles by Ut et al. (2007), where the inclusion of brick and shell shelters
significantly increased survival over sand substrate alone. The juvenile crabs used
for stocking in the present study was mostly same size of 40 days old which has also
contributed to reduce cannibalism and facilitate easy harvest.
This study shows that feasibility of growing P. pelagicus 40th days old
juveniles for 30 days culture period in nursery pond, thus reducing the use of nursery
!arluS ^ th^ hatcherV- This study also provides valuable information that would lead
to the development of a viable P. pelagicus seed production for grow-out culture.
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Abstract: Marble goby, Oxyeleotris marmoratus is the expensive freshwater
fish of family Eleotridae. Many farmers in Southeast Asian regions are trying to
culture this fish. The mass seed production technique has not yet been established
due to the high mortality occurring in the early juvenile stage. In the present study,
juveniles of 40 days after hatching (d AH) were reared at different salinity levels
(SaLs) for 60 days in order to determine the growth, survival, body protein content
and trypsin activity. Throughout the experiment, the optimum SaL recorded was 10
ppt. The mean specific growth rate (6.6%) and survival rate (85.6%) were
significantly higher (P<0.05) in 10 ppt SaL as compared with 0 and 30 ppt SaLs.
Protein content and specific trypsin activity were also significantly higher (卢<0.05) at
10 ppt SaL in which varied from 0.23 to 0.43 mg/ml and 0.001 to 0.066 mllnits/mg
protein/min, respectively. Specific trypsin activity increased from 50 to 70 d AH but
decreased from 80 to 100 d AH. The highest growth and survival rates of juveniles
in 10ppt SaL was considered to be caused by the higher trypsin activity.
Keywords: Oxyeleotris marmoratus, juvenile, salinity, growth, trypsin activity

Introduction
Marble goby, Oxyeleotris marmoratus is a freshwater fish which belongs to
suborder Gobioidea and family Eleotridae (Mohsin & Ambak, 1983). Owing to its
delicious taste, O. marmoratus is one of the most well known and popular fish in
Southeast Asian regions. Many farmers are trying to culture this fish. However, the
mass seed production technique has not yet been established due to high mortality
occurring in the early juvenile stage.
Ambient salinity could change the amount of energy available for fish growth
by altering the energetic cost for ionic and osmotic regulation. Several authors have
studied the influence of salinity on fish growth, and most of them found that salinity
affected the growth (Iwama, 1996 and Rocha et al. 2004). Evaluation of the
digestive enzyme activity is an easy and reliable methodology that can be used as
an indicator of digestive processes and nutritional condition of fish (Ueberschar,
1988). Digestive enzyme activity influenced growth and feed conversion^ efficiency in
Atlantic cod (Lemieux et al. 1999).
,,..A |mited number of studies have been carried out on the salinity influence on
the d:gesti:e ?nzyme activity and growth in freshwater fish. Bolasina et al. (2007)
recor e
a [ypsin activity of Japanese flounder decreased significantly during the
irs exposure o ow salinity. It could be possible to speculate that the growth and
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activity of trypsin are affected by the ambient salinity. Comparative studies are
necessary to examine growth, survival and trypsin activity in different salinities.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was carried out at the Fish Hatchery of Borneo Marine
Research Institute of Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS Hatchery), Kota Kinabalu,
Sabah, Malaysia. The newly hatched larvae were obtained from natural spawned
eggs under artificial condition (Senoo et al. 1993). At 1 d AH, the larvae were
transferred into a 1 tonne tank at 10 ppt SaL. The salinity in the larval fish rearing
tank was gradually reduced to 0 ppt since 10 until 35 d AH.
Experimental design
Three 75 L fibreglass tanks were prepared and filled with freshwater. Five
hundred of 35 d AH larvae ware placed in each tank for 5 days. For acclimation
purpose, the salinity in each tank was increased gradually to 10 and 30 ppt SaLs.
Three glass aquaria (60 x 35 x 40 cm) were prepared and filled with 70 L of
freshwater (0), brackishwater (10 ppt SaL) and seawater (30 ppt SaL), respectively.
Five hundred of 40 d AH juveniles (0.018 ± 0.1 g BW and 1.23 ± 0.1 cm TL) from the
acclimation tank were transferred into each aquarium and fed twice daily at 08:00
and 17:00 with nauplii of brine shrimp Artemia salina, wild copepods and trash fish
(3% of BW).
Specific growth rate and survival measurement
Specific growth rate (SGR) of O. marmoratus juvenile was determined
according to formula: SGR (%/day) = 100 x (InH/iHnl^b) /1, where In Wt and In W0
are the natural logarithms of final and initial weights, respectively, and t is the time of
measurement in days. The survival rate was calculated at the end of experiment as
ratio of final to initial number of juveniles.
Sampling procedure and preparation of enzyme extract
For trypsin analysis, twenty juveniles per treatment were sampled randomly at
08:00 before morning feeding. The sampling time were conducted every ten days,
starting from first day of experiment (40 d AH) until sixty days experiment (100 d
AH). The juveniles were properly washed and frozen immediately after sampling at 80°C for enzyme assays. Fish tissues were homogenized in ice-cold distilled water
then centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 15 minutes at 4°C.
Determination of body protein content and trypsin activity
The total protein content was measured following Lowery et al. (1951).
Trypsin activity was assayed using A/a-benzoyl-DL-arginine 4-nitroanilide
hydrochloride (BAPNA, Sigma) and dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) as substrate,
respectively (Erlanger et al. 1961). The absorbance of the resulting mixture was
measured using spectrophotometer Genesys TM 10 UV Series. The trypsin
activities were expressed in units (U), as BAPNA unit/mg protein using the following
formula (Erlanger et al. 1961):
Absorbance value at 410 nm/min x 1000 x volume of reaction mixture
8800 x mg protein in the assay
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Where, 8800 is the extinction coefficient of p-nitroalinin.
Statistical analysis
All the mean data were expressed with their standard deviation. Statistical
analysis was conducted using SPSS version 1.3. One-way ANOVA was used to
determine differences among the different SaLs. Means were analyzed using
Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK test) as P<0.05.
Results
Specific growth rate and survival rate
The growth and survival rates of O. marmoratus juveniles in different salinity
levels were shown in Table 1. The specific growth rate at 10 ppt SaL (6.58 ± 0.0%)
was significantly higher (P<0.05) than those in the other SaLs. The specific growth
rate at 0 ppt SaL (5.09 ± 0.01%) was significantly different (P<0.05) from 30 ppt SaL
(3.42 ± 0.14%). The mean survival rates ranged between 21.1 ± 6.93%, the lowest
in 30 ppt SaL and 85.6 ± 1.92%, the highest in 10 ppt SaL which was significantly
higher (P<0.05) than those in the other SaLs.
Table 1:

Growth and survival rates of Oxyeleotris marmoratus juveniles in three
different salinity levels during experiment

SaLs
(PPt)

Mean body
weight (g)

Mean total length
(cm)

Specific growth
rate (%)

0
10
30

0.18±0.01b
0.31 ±0.01a
0.07 ± 0.00°

2.79±0.01b
3.22 ± 0.03a
1.67±0.02c

5.1 ±0.0b
6.6 ± 0.0a
3.4 ±0.1°

Survival rate
(%)
47.6 ±6.1b
85.7 ± 0.2a
24.7 ± 5.3°

Body protein content
The mean body protein content of juvenile increased during the whole period
of this experiment. In 10 ppt SaL, the mean body protein content showed increasing
immediately from 50 d AH until the end of experiment (Figure 1 and Table 2). In 0
ppt SaL, the mean protein content increased slightly at 50 d AH and fluctuated until
the end of experiment. In 30 ppt SaL, the mean body protein content fluctuated
during the experiment.
'
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Table 2: Body protein content and specific trypsin activity in three different salinity
levels during experiment
Days after
hatching (d AH)

Protein
(mg/juvenile)

Specific trypsin activity
(mUnits/mg protein min)

10
30

0.23 ± 0.001 a
0.24 ± 0.002 a
0.23 ±0.0073

0.003 ± 0.002a
0.004 ± 0.001a
0.002 士 0.002a

0.27 ± 0.003b
0.31 ± 0.003 a
0.23 ±0.008°

0.001 ± 0.000b
0.010 ±0.000a
0.001 ± 0.001 b

0.26 ± 0.003 b
0.34 ± 0.003a
0.22 ±0.009°

0.002 ± 0.000 b
0.030 ± 0.006a
0.001 ±0.001 b

0.31 ± 0.002b
0.37 ± 0.007 a
0.22 ± 0.009c

0.013 ±0.003b
0.070 ± 0.007a
0.006 ±0.000°

80

0.34 ± 0.005 b
0.39 ± 0.004 a
0.25 ± 0.004 c

0.055 ± 0.006b
0.065 ± 0.003a
0.037 ± 0.008c

90

0.37 ± 0.004 b
0.40 ±0.006a
0.27 ± 0.002c

0.061 ±0.0063
0.056 ± 0.001 a
0.021 ± 0.003 b

0.40 ± 0.008b
0.42±0.010a
0.27 ± 0.001 c

0.037 ± 0.007a
0.030 ± 0.002a
0.014 ±0.004b

o

SaLs
(PPt)

40

0

10
30

0

50

0

10
30
10
30

0

60

0

10
30
10
30

0

70

10
30

00

Specific trypsin activity
The specific trypsin activity showed different pattern in each SaL in this
experiment. In 10 ppt SaL, specific trypsin activity progressively increased from 50 to
70 d AH. The activity immediately decreased at 80 to 100 d AH (Figure 2). The
activity in 10 ppt SaL was significantly higher (P<0.05) than those of 0 and 30 ppt
SaLs. No significant difference (P<0.05) of trypsin activity was shown in 0 and 30 ppt
SaLs during from 40 to 70 d AH. From 80 to 100 d AH the activity in 0 ppt SaL was
significantly higher (P<0.05) than 30 ppt SaL (Table 1).
Discussion
Oxyeleotris marmoratus juveniles presented the highest growth rate in 10ppt
SaL From the viewpoint of growth, the rearing in 10 ppt SaL appears to be most
reasonable. Saline water is indispensable for the juvenile rearing, although adult O.
marmoratus is a freshwater fish. In freshwater species such as carp Cyprinus carpio
and white Amur Ctenopharyngodon idella it was shown that 2 ppt SaL considerably
increased the growth and food efficiency (Konstantinov and Martynova, 1993).
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Figure 2: Specific trypsin activities of Oxyeleotris marmoratus juveniles reared in
three different SaLs. Vertical line indicates mean ± SD (n=3).
The energetic cost for osmoregulation is lower under nearly isosmotic medium
and these energy savings would be substantially enough to increase the growth. For
example, it was estimated that osmoregulation consumed as much as 54-68% of the
non-swimming metabolic output in two marine species of skipjack tuna Katsuwonus
pelamis and yellowfin tuna Thunnus albacares (Bushnell and Brill, 1992).
In the present study the authors also found that the highest survival rate
(85.6%) was recorded in 10 ppt SaL. The previous study in O. marmoratus during
the larval period reported that high mortality occurred in 0, 25 and 30 ppt SaLs
(Senoo et al. 2008). In the early larval stage, the high mortality also occurred in
freshwater (Senoo et al. 1993).
Body protein content in 10ppt SaL increased intensively from 50 d AH until the
end of experiment. These results are agreed with the known protein functions of
growth in fishes (Debnath et al. 2006). Generally, the maximum growth rate is
obtained from high protein metabolism. It is speculated that in this SaL the protein
could be more efficiently utilized for fish growth compared to energy utilization. In 30
ppt SaL, body protein content is. lowest when compared to the other SaLs in this
experiment. Considering that this phenomenon was consistently accompanied by a
reduction in oxygen consumption, this would support the idea of growth
enhancement caused by from a reduction of the metabolic cost of osmoregulation
(Febry and Lutz, 1987).
‘
Trypsin activity in 10ppt SaL increased sharply from 40 to 70 d AH in relation
to age increase .Possible explanation of this activity increased could be due to the
higher ingestion rate under optimum salinity level. For instance, trypsin activities in
early development of Sparus aurata and Pagellus auriga could be influenced by
variations of some abiotical factors such as light (Suzer et al. 2006) and salinity
(Moutou et al. 2004). Another explanation could be possible that the higher trypsin
activity in 10 ppt SaL is due to higher ingestion rate compared to the other SaLs in
the present study.
.....Tryps,n ^ct,vity was significantly lower in 0 and 30 ppt SaLs. The decreased
ac ivi les may e ependent on the salinity influences on protein ingestion. The
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reduction of pancreatic digestive-enzyme activities during metamorphosis and
settlement was reported by Tanaka et al. (1996). They found that high percentage of
empty stomach occurred at the climax phase of metamorphosis and feeding ceased
while the gut epithelium was under reconstruction. The reduction of trypsin activity
also may be due to an increased synthesis of soluble protein during growth, as has
been suggested by Moyano et al. (1996).
The present study showed that trypsin activity was decreased at 80 to 100 in
10 ppt, at 100 d AH in 0 ppt and at 90 to 100 d AH in 30 ppt. Almost same results
were shown by Verreth et al. (1992) in Clarias gariepinus and C. batracus larvae that
the trypsin activity decreased by age. Pederson (1993) and Ribeiro et al. (1999)
reported a decrease in specific trypsin activities due to possible major metabolic
changes in marine species Solea senegalensis.
The present study indicated that the different trypsin activities could be
influenced by water salinity. Changes in their activities may influence digestion and
absorption of dietary protein. The activity of trypsin was higher in Oppt compared to
20 and 33 ppt SaLs in Sparus aurata (Moutou et al. 2004). The results of the
present study show that O. marmoratus juvenile reared at 10ppt SaL have more
efficient digestibility and nutrient absorption. Harmonizing, the energetic demand in
this salinity is probably reduced by the isosmotic medium, leading to growth
enhancement.
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Growth and Survival of Sea Bass (Lates calcarifer) Larvae with Phototrophic
Bacterium Enriched Artemid sp.
Sujjat Al Azad, Shankari Ranjapan, Sitti Raehaah Muhamad Shaleh, Shigeharu Senoo
and Julian Ransangan
Borneo Marine Research Institute, University Malaysia Sabah, Kota Kinabalu,
Sabah, Malaysia
Abstract: Phototrophic bacterium was isolated from Sea bass brood rearing
tank of UMS hatchery. The isolate was grown in synthetic media for the mass
production of bacteria biomass. The harvested fresh bacterial biomass was used as
feed additive in sea bass (Lates calcarifer) larvae to observe the growth and survival
in larval rearing period. Four types of diet were used in larval rearing trial. Diet 1
composed of only green water (Nannochloropsis), Diet 2 green water and fresh
phototrophic bacterium biomass, Diet 3 Artemia nauplii and green water; and Diet 4
composed of phototrophic bacterium enriched Artemia and green water. The highest
growth in mean total length of 8.9 mm was observed with Diet 4 during 10 days
feeding trial, which was significantly higher (p<0.05) than the mean total length of
larvae fed with other three diets. The highest survival rate of 85% was observed with
Diet 4, while larvae fed with Diet 1 and Diet 2 died off in the second and third day
respectively, during the experimental period. Artemia enriched with phototrophic
bacterium has certain advantages to be used as feed in marine finfish larval rearing
period.
Keywords: Larvae, phototrophic bacterium, enriched Artemia, growth, survival

Introduction
Larval rearing techniques in farmed fishes improved significantly with the
development and searching on live feed. The growth and survival of marine finfish is
not yet under control as causes interfering with growth and survival might not be the
same. Knowledge about culture methods, nutritional requirements and microbiology
would improve larval production (Planas and Cunha, 1999). Beneficial effects of
microbes in aquacultural sectors are well documented. The possible benefits linked
to microbes are: (i) competitive exclusion of bacteria, (ii) sources of nutrients and
enzymes contribution to digestion; and (iii) direct uptake of dissolved organic
material mediated by bacteria. Marine fish larvae start drinking before the yolk sac is
consumed and bacteria thus enter the digestive tract before active feeding starts. At
this stage the larval mortality could be higher in absence of any beneficial microbes.
The beneficial effects of phototrophic bacteria are manifolds. The bacteria contained
protein, lipids，vitamins and minerals, carotenoids and other co-factors, which could
have potential applications in different areas, especially as feed supplement (Qiao et
al. 1994, Banerjee et al. 2000; Kobayashi and Kobayashi 2001; Azad et al. 2001,
2002)，improves water quality (Qiao et al. 1994; Azad et al. 2002), increase grazing
(pui ef a/ 1997) reduces metamorphosis period in shrimp larvae (Qiao et al
Aza<： e； H003)’Lproduces antivirus compound that suppress viral diseases
(Hirotam et al. 1991; Kobayashi & Kobayashi 2001), as active recombinant growth
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hormone (Burgess et al. 1993) and enhanced gonad development in fishes (Sasaki
etal. 1991).
This paper examines the experimental results obtained from the rearing of
sea bass larvae in indoor larviculture system fed with phototrophic bacteria in
combination with green water and Artemia nauplii. The objective of the study was to
investigate the suitability of using the Artemia naluplii as carriers of phototrophic
bacterium or as a live feed enrichment for culturing sea bass (Lates calcarifer)
larvae.
Materials and Methods
Culture of bacterial biomass
Media 112 was used as substrate for the mass culture of isolated phototrophic
bacterium (strain UMSPSB1). Media 112 was prepared by mixing 10.0 g of yeast
extract, 0.5 g of magnesium sulfate, 1.0 g of di-potassium hydrogen phosphate
(Donald 1996). These entire chemicals were dissolved in 1 liter of distilled water.
The strain isolated from UMS marine finfish hatchery brood stock tank, so 28 g of
sodium chloride was added in to synthetic 112 media. The media was poured into
two liter Schott bottles, autoclaved and 5% inoculum (v/v) of UMSPSB1 (48
h/culture) was used. The bottles were incubated at temperature of 30 ± 1°C under
anaerobic culture condition with 2500 lux light intensities. On the third day the
bacterium culture was harvested and preserved at 4°C in airtight bottles until used.
Types of feed
Four types of diet were used in larval rearing trial. Diet 1 composed of only
green water (Nannochloropsis), Diet 2 green water and fresh phototrophic bacterium
biomass (UMSPSB1), Diet 3 Artemia nauplii and green water; and Diet 4 composed
of phototrophic bacterium enriched Artemia and green water. The types of and
composition of diets are shown in the Table 1.
Table 1: Types of diet fed to the sea bass larvae
Diet no.

Diet types

Dietl
Diet 2
Diet 3
Diet 4

Green water only
Green water + UMSPSB1
Green water +Artemia
Green water +enriched Artemia
with UMSPSB1

One million cells of Nannochloropsis/mL
0.1215 mg/LUMSPSB1
6 Artemia nuplii/mL
Artemia nauplii instar II were allowed to
fed with fresh bacterial biomass for 6 hr
and used as feed in sea bass larvae

Culture units and larvae
The plastic aquarium filled with 5 L seawater (working capacity 10 L) and
mixed with 1 million cells of Nannochloropsis/mL for each aquarium. The aerations
in aquarium were supplied through air stone connected with central air blower
system of UMS hatchery. The sea bass (Lates calcarifer) larvae were obtained from
UMS Marine Finfish Hatchery. Each aquarium contained 200 sea bass larvae.
Every treatment was conducted in three replicate. The study was conducted for 10
days.
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Water quality
Water temperatures (°C), salinity (ppt), dissolved oxygen (mg/L) and pH were
recorded at 10.00 am everyday. Temperature was measured by using thermometer
while salinity was measured by using Atago refractometer. Dissolved oxygen as well
as pH was measured with CyberScan PD 300 Series.
Statistical analysis
One way between ANOVA with post-hoc comparisons and paired t-test were
done for the significant value to the growth and survival rate of sea bass fish larvae.
Results
Growth and survival
The highest growth in mean total length of 8.9 mm was observed with Diet 4
during 10 days feeding trial, which was significantly higher (p<0.05) than the mean
total length of larvae fed with other three diets. The larvae fed in green water (Diet
1) were died on 3rd day and the larvae fed with diet 2 died on 2nd day of feeding trial.
The growth in larvae always observed lower with the Diet 3, even though there found
no significant differences (p>0.05) until 6th day in trial period.
The highest survival rate of 85% in larvae obtained with diet 4 at the end of 10
days feeding trial (Table 2). There was a significant differences (p<0.05) in the
survival of larvae fed with Diet 3 and Diet 4.
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Variations in the water quality were insignificant during the trial period (Table 3). The
range of temperature within culture units although differed in different days, but were
Dissolved oxygen
observed constant during the day in all culture unit,
concentrations were always showed the highest values in green water culture unit,
but the larvae died off after 2nd day in that treatment.
Table 3:

Range of the water quality parameters in sea bass (Lates calcarifer)
rearing aquarium (salinity, maintained 30 ppt)

Parameters

Diet 1

Diet 2

Diet 3

Diet 4

Temperature (°C)
Dissolved oxygen (mg/L)

27.5-28.9
8.71 -8.17
7.53-8.35

27.6 - 28.7
7.18-8.52
7.79 - 8.22

25.8-29.0
6.30- 8.53
7.64 - 8.24

26.0 - 29.0
6.78 - 8.73
7.58 - 8.35

Discussion
The bacteria (UMSPSB1) increase the growth and survival rate on the sea
bass larvae compare to other types of feed. The fish fed with on Diet 1 and Diet 2
was died off in 2 to 3 days. But the fish fed with Diet 3 and Diet 4 continued to
growth at the end of the experiment. The bacterium (UMSPSB1) solely fed to fish is
not very suitable to the fish growth and survival. This shows that addition of a lower
or higher proposition of the UMSPSB1 phototrophic bacterial biomass could have
retarded the growth and increased the mortality of the sea bass larvae. It also might
be due to nutritional deficiencies in or may be deposition of excess organic matter
that favor to the growth of other microbes. The fish fed by Nannochloropsis also
died in 3 days, lack of proper nutritional requirement. The growth and survival of fish
larvae can be affected by the microalgae. Dead or dying algae would increase the
bacterial substrate (Planas and Cunha 1999).
The highest growth and survival was obtained in sea bass fish larvae fed with
Diet 4 indicates that combination of Artemia and bacteria (UMSPSB1) produce a
sufficiently balanced and enriched diet for the fish larvae. In the present study
indicated that enriched Artemia naupli with very small amounts of bacterial biomass
might increase the growth performance and survival of the sea bass larvae. The
phototrophic bacterial biomass might have some cofactors or there could be
probiotic effects, which enhance the fish larval growth and survival (Azad et al.
2002). The addition of probiotic microorganism or microflora manipulation may
improve health conditions and survival of larvae in intense rearing. The mode of
action may be antagonism or prevention of colonization by pathogens, stimulation of
natural defenses, or health benefit from released factors.
Phototrophic bacteria are not only rich in protein, fat and vitamin, but also
contain a significantly large amount of carotenoid pigments and biological cofactors
that are useful in live stock and fish feeds (Azad et al. 2002). Other than this the
incorporation of bacterial biomass in feed of larval increased their grazing ability.
The phototrophic bacteria does not work if feed alone but mixed with other traditional
diet enhance the growth on the fish larvae. This might be due to the limitations in the
amino acid and fatty acid profiles (Azad et al. 2001). Phototrophic bacterium strain
UMSPSB1 might carries all those beneficial properties and the ability of Artemia
nauplii to act as carriers could increase the growth and survival of sea bass larvae.
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Abstract: The change in reproductive mode from parthenogenesis to
gametogenesis in Cladocera is controlled by multiple environmental factors.
Overcrowding, photoperiod, environmental cues, predator’s kairomones,
temperatures and food availability are involved in the control of reproductive
switching. In this study, the readiness of Moina macrocopa females to change
reproduction mode under the effect of photoperiod and population density was
estimated and the development process of diapausing egg was studied. The results
demonstrated that different photoperiod condition at (L0:D24, L8:D16, L12:D12,
L16:D8: L24:D0) introduced to Moina macrocopa under overcrowding condition
influence production of diapausing eggs. Whereas introducing M.macrocopa to
(L0:D24) under non-overcrowding condition did not influence production of
diapausing egg. Food source was present in these experiments. M.macrocopa that
was introduced to different photoperiod condition at (L0:D24, L8:D16, L12:D12,
L16:D8: L24:D0) but without food source did not produce any resting eggs. Analysis
done using One-Way ANOVA showed that photoperiod had significant effect in the
total production number of resting eggs.
Keywords:

Moina macrocopa, photoperiod, population density, development,
diapausing egg

Introduction
Being an important component in aquaculture system, technology
improvement on mass production techniques of live feed organisms is indispensable.
At hatchery in general live feed are mass produced by combination of green algae
and bakers’s yeast (Walford and Lam, 1992). Moina macrcopa has been used
frequently as a live food source mainly in the freshwater larviculture and in the
ornamental fish industry.
Good population of Moina macrocopa has to be
maintained for the succession of fish larval production. For the purpose of good
growth, knowledge on the reproduction mode and other population parameters such
as fecundity, survival and number of young produced is helpful. Many zooplankton
species develop in cycles characterized by the ability to enter diapause at specific
stage of life.
The change of reproduction mode from parthenogenesis to
gametogenesis in many planktonic animals results on the production of resting eggs,
which ensures the survival of population in unfavourable conditions,
The
reproductive switching in Cladocera is controlled by multiple environmental cues
including
photoperiod, temperature .food availability, population density and5
..,..
1987； K,eiven et aL 1992; Zadeveer and Gubanov
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Embryonic diapause is common in Cladocera (Alekseev, 1990). During
diapause, the embryo is encysted in the ephippial (or diapausing) egg.
Parthenogenetic females produce females and males, while during gametogenesis
they produce ephippial eggs, which after resting period hatch into females. Under
normal conditions diapausing eggs usually form an egg bank in the sediment of the
water body (Hariston and Kearns, 2002). Diapausing eggs of Cladocera are able to
survive drying and freezing (Fryer, 1996) and, due to the ability of diapausing eggs to
hatch ten and hundreds of years (Hairston et al. 1995), the egg bank serve as the
source of genetic diversity and play and important role in the dynamics of
zooplankton communities. A wide range of research fields, including aquaculture,
invasive species control and space programs would potentially benefit from a deeper
understanding of diapause. Cultivation of live food, like rotifers, Daphnia, Artemia or
marine copepods is an expanding application of practical use of diapause in modern
aquaculture (Marcus et al. 1994). As Moina is an important link in the aquatic web,
multiple effects of biotic and abiotic factors, including infochemicals affecting their
reproduction mode, survival, size of parthenogenetic clutch, number of young
produced and fecundity should be investigated. The level of research, however, in
this field at this moment is a tiny fraction. Therefore this study was conducted to
determine the effects of photoperiod, and population density on the reproduction
mode and some important population parameters of Moina macrocopa. This project
was able to contribute to the understanding of the phenomenon of diapause
production due to change of reproduction mode, size of resting egg, differences
between parthenogenetic and gametogenetic egg and survival. The objectives of
this study were to identify and describe the shape and size of parthenogenetic and
gametogenetic eggs and to determine the number of cysts produced under different
condition of photoperiod and population density.
Methodology

Location of Experiment
The experiment was conducted at AKUATROP laboratory, whereby stock
culture of Moina macrocopa was maintained at the marine hatchery. Both locations
were at UMT, in Terengganu (Malaysia).
Test Organism
Adult females M. macrocopa used In this experiment were randomly selected
from the stock culture.
Experimental Design
Adult individuals of female M. macrocopa were transferred in a 1000 ml
beaker filled with 350 ml distilled water and top-up with 50 ml of Chlorella sp. as food
source. Altogether, 7500 Moina macrocopa individual (1500 animals per treatment),
(500 per beaker) were used. The population densities at this proportion are
considered as overcrowded. The density of green water was 0.4574 土 0.07 nm.
Five photoperiods were experimented in this study. The conditions were (L24:D0),
(L16:D8), (L12:D12), (L8:D16) and (L0:D24) no light condition. Three replicates were
conducted for each experiment. All treatments were fed daily with 50 ml non-axenic
chlorella sp. culture. Water quality parameters involve ammonia, nitrate, pH, DO,
temperature and concentration of green water. Reading of total ammonia, nitrate and
survival rate was measured at alternate days, whereby reading of pH, DO and
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temperature were taken daily. Experiment was run for ten days. First production of
resting egg was recorded in each treatment. Resting eggs were collected, measured
and removed daily from beakers with the aid of a dissecting microscope. Animals
producing gametogenetic and parthenogenetic eggs were observed throughout the
experiment.
Experiment at different population density
This experiment was conducted as described earlier. Either treatment
[(L24:D0), (L16:D8), (L12:D12), (L8:D16) and (L0:D24)] that resulted with the highest
number of resting eggs was introduced to two different population density which was
100 individual and 300 individual. Number of resting eggs produced at different
population density was measured. Altogether, 1200 Moina macrocopa were used.
Experiment without food source
Experiment involved all treatments (L0:D24, L8.D16, L12:D12, L16.D8,
L24:D0) but without food source/feeding through out the experiment.
This
experiment was also stocked with M. macrocopa at high density, 500 individual/400
ml (overcrowded population). Number of resting eggs produced was recorded
through out the experiment.
All experiments mentioned above were conducted within a controlled room
temperature 25 ± 2°C. Water temperature in treatments was 21 ± 2°C.
Statistical Analysis
Analysis was conducted by using SPSS version 13.0. The significant level
was fixed at p<0.05. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov statistics with a Lilliefors significance
level was used for testing normality of data distribution. If the significance level was
greater than 0.05 (p>0.05) then normality was assumed. Homogeneity test was also
conducted to test the accuracy of data with significance level fixed at (p>0.05). Data
was analyzed using parametric test.
Results
Resting egg (Ephippium)
Figure 1 show ephippium of Moina macrocopa. Two types of resting eggs
were observed during the experiment.

Figure 1. Two types of resting eggs observed during the experiment.
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the surface of water and others were found sinking to the bottom of the experiment
container. These resting eggs can be seen with the naked eyss. The first resting
egg was observed on the fifth day of the 10 days experiment in all beakers. In this
experiment the resting egg was observed developing above the digestive tract of the
female Moina macrocopa before it forms fully, it took about 2 to 3 days for
ephippium to develop at the above part of the digestive tract. This process occurs
through sexual reproduction, where the males are present and later copulate with the
females. After this process the females will begin to produce resting eggs
(ephippium) and these eggs will only hatch when environment becomes favourable.
Photoperiod and Population Density Test
In this experiment photoperiod and crowding were the factors involved in the
induction of resting eggs. Through all experiments conducted it could be said that
resting eggs are only produced when two or more factors are present. For
experiment conducted at lower densities (100 and 300 individual) introduced to, no
light condition showed no production of resting eggs. Five different photoperiods
were used in this experiment. Statistical analysis conducted to test for normality and
homogeneity of data and One-Way ANOVA fixed at a = 0.05 showed significant
difference among photoperiods. Total darkness condition (L0.D24), gave the highest
production of resting egg, followed by (L8:D16), (L12:D12), (L16:D8) and (L24:D0)
respectively. Multiple comparisons done using Turkey test showed significant
difference at (L0:D24) and (L8:D16). Numbers of resting egg produced at (L0:D24)
was 35 eggs whereas at (L24:D0) was only 4 eggs (Figure 2). Observation made
showed production of resting eggs only on the fifth day of experiment in all
treatments.
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eggs produced by
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Figure 3: Percentage of survival per ml for
ten consecutive days for different
photoperiods.

Figure 3 represents the percentage of survival per ml for ten consecutive days
for different photoperiods. Providing treatments to 24-h light (L24:D0) condition gave
the highest survival followed by (L16:D8), (L12:D12), (L8:D16), and (L0:D24), total
darkness gave the lowest percentage of survival rate as compared to other
treatments. Survival at the first day of experiment for all treatments was 100%.
Survival rate drop less than 50% in all treatments by third day of experiment. At ninth
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day of experiment survival rate in all treatments was less than 10%. Statistical
analysis conducted to test for normality 3nd homogeneity and using SPANOVA
showed photoperiod and days had significant effect on the survival of Moina
macrocopa. Survival in all treatments showed reduction beginning from the first day
of the experiment till the tenth day of the experiment.
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Figure 4:

Percentage of survival per ml at different stocking density at no light
condition.

Figure 4 shows percentage of survival per ml at different stocking density at no
light condition. Analysis done using One-Way ANOVA showed no significant
difference among different stocking densities at without light conditions (L0:D24).
Analysis done using SPAN OVA showed photoperiod and different stocking density
had no significant effect on the survival of Moina macrocopa.
Discussion
Resting eggs or also known as ephippium is usually foggy white and when
it's fertilized two eggs inside the ephippium cab be observed. In order for the
ephippium to hatch, the eggs have to be fertilized by the males. The resting eggs
can withstand freezing and drying conditions. According to Gay, 1999 the brood
pouch will become modified in order to receive these eggs. The structure resembles
a saddle and is called ephipium. When the mother molts the ephippium is casted off.
It does not disintegrate, but can remain for a long time interacts, surrounding the
eggs, which will not complete their development and hatch until favourable. Studies
conducted by (Arndt and Schnese, 1986; Madhupratap et al. 1996 and Sullivan and
MeManus, 1986; Marcus, 1996) indicated that zooplankton’s produce to types of
eggs. For example a marine copepod known as Acartia tonsa was known to produce
normal eggs, subitaneous eggs and resting eggs. Normal and subitaneous eggs
hatch rapidly in favorable environment conditions whereas resting eggs have an
obligatory refractory phase that may span several hours (Watson and Smallman,
1971; Grice and Marcus, 1981; Marcus, 1996).
Adult females of Moina macrocopa introduced to different photoperiods in an
overcrowded population were seen producing resting eggs in all treatments. Food
was
—given through out the experiment period. Without food supply, all treatments
=der similar conditions did not give any results in the production of resting eggs.
The survival rate was also observed to be lower than treatments that were provided
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with food supply. On the other hand, experiments conducted at lower stocking
densities at no light condition (L0:D24) and with food supply did not produced resting
eggs as well. It can be concluded in this study, that resting eggs are produced with
combination of two or more factors. Food supply need to be present in all conditions
as food is needed for the growth, survival and energy. The most detailed data on the
combined effects of these factors on Cladocera gamogenesis induction was obtained
by Stross. Using threshold densities, the effects of photoperiod is expressed as the
change of reproductive mode. Starting at 20 hours of light, all females of Daphrtia
middendorffiana formed ephippia. This was independent of their density. However
under day-and-night illumination the number of ephippial females was density
dependent. The combined effect of density and photoperiod on transition to larval
diapause was registered In desert rain pools with the copepod Metacyclops minutus
(Stross, 1971).
According to Myron, 2005 the egg production in darkness for Acartia tonsa
(Calanoida: Copepoda) were 2 times greater than those during light periods. Studies
done by Benider and Tifnouti, 2002 also proved that the results of life and survival
span change with population density and crowding. Results obtained by them
showed a reduction of average longevity at the density of 1 female/5.34 ml. Even
though there was a reduction of average longevity in their experiments due to
overcrowding, but this factor did not influence the growth of Moina macrocopa.
Hence it can be concluded in my study that overcrowding did effect the survival of
Moina macrocopa but did not effect the growth of Moina macrocopa. M. macrocopa
did not grow at 10 and 35°C. Optimum growth was between 20 and 25°C and
decreased outside this interval. Average life span decreased with increasing
temperatures. Optimum survival was around 18°C. Reduced photoperiod can
induce sexual reproduction in D.magna (Stross and Hill, 1968), but at 19°C, sexual
reproduction in D.magna is not light dependent (Garvalho and Hughes, 1983).
According to Lu and He, 1999, temperature stimulated the production of males and
mictic females (gametogenetic females). At 16°C, males accounted for 50% and
mictic females for 8% of the population, while no males or mictic females were
produced at 17, 19, 21, 23 and 25°C. Hence in my study temperature did not effect
the survival of Moina macrocopa, as temperature of treatments were in the range of
21 ± 1°C and males were known to be present in this study, yet no identifications
were made due to the low percentage present. When food availability is reduced,
stronger reductions in the gross and net reproductive rates have been documented
(Kirk, 1997). However according to Nandini et al. 2004 how the non-availability of
food for duration as short as eight hours affects the life history of zooplankton is not
well-known. The study by Nandini et al. 2004 showed that starvation for 8h daily had
little adverse impact on the demographic parameters of M.macrocopa. It appears
that Moina is capable of withstanding short periods of starvation (Maier, 1993).
Stross (1987) hypothesized that two-factorial control of gametogenesis induction.
Reviewing the induction of gametogenesis in Daphnia he concluded that photoperiod
is a regulatory factor that stimulates females to produce resting eggs. However,
secondarily, some density-dependent factor is also very often required to stimulate
gametogenesis. According to He et al. 2001 when the density of M. mongolica was
less than 300 I'1 no resting eggs were found. When the animal densities increased to
400, 800 and 1600 I'1, mictic females (gametogenetic females) increased to 4%, 13%
and 17% respectively. In Cladocera, sexual reproduction is density-dependent
(Stross and Hill, 1965). Thus in this study, densities of 500 individials per 400 ml
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were known to produce resting eggs as compared to densities of 100 individual and
300 individual per 400 ml respectively that did not have any resting eggs. These
treatments were under no light condition (L0:D24). When density of 500 individual
per 400 ml was introduced to (L24:D0, L16:D24, L12:D12 and L8:D16) resting eggs
were still observed in all treatments. The differences were only in the number of
resting eggs produced. Treatment at L0:D24 gave the highest number followed by
L8:D16, L12:D12, L16:D24 and L24:D0 respectively.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the results of this study show that photoperiod and stocking
density are factors involved in the production of resting eggs. Following factors are
recommended to achieve relatively high rates of resting eggs production. Cultures
should be maintained at L0:D24, no light condition, temperature 21 ± 1°C and
cultures should be overcrowded using high concentration of algae (0.4574 土 0.07 nm
per 500 ml). However method of hatching these eggs is not described in this study,
as attempts to hatch these eggs were not successful. The available information on
the structure of diapause-inducing photoperiod and overcrowding and on the
adaptive value of their effect can be used to develop biotechnologies of mass
production of resting eggs.
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Effect of Different Types of Feed on the Population Density of Moina sp.
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Abstract: Producing sufficient and consistent supply of live feed at minimum
cost is the most challenging task to many hatcheries. Moina sp. a freshwater live
food has been recognized to have the potential to replace expensive Artemia in fish
fries production. In nature, Moina sp. fed mostly on microalgae and detritus. Due to
this, experiments were conducted where Moina sp. collected from wild were cultured
in plastic container and fed with different types of feed; microalgal diets (Chlorella
sp., Ankistrodesmus falcatus，Scenedes quadricauda, tilapia culture green water)
and non-algal diets (Baker’s yeast, chicken manure and seabass powder). Among
the microalgal diet tested, Ankistrodesmus falcatus shows significantly higher
population growth rate (P<0.05; r=0.381) of Moina sp. However, tilapia culture green
water and Scenedes quadricauda demonstrated poor growth. For non-algal diets,
Baker’s yeast demonstrated the highest growth rate (r=0.368) followed by seabass
powder (「=0.248). Moina sp. was not growing when fed with chicken manure.
Keywords: Moina sp., population growth, microalgae, yeast, diets

Introduction
Live feed in aquaculture is referred to phytoplankton and zooplankton either
naturally available or artificially produced for feeding larvae of finfish, crustacean,
gastropod and mollusk. Species of live feeds chosen are usually based on the size,
nutritional value, ease of culture at high densities and also slow swimming speed for
zooplankton. In larviculture, the survival and development of larvae are directly
influenced by values and supply of live feeds. Thus, producing sufficient supply of
nutritious live feeds consistently is crucial in aquaculture.
Rotifer and brine shrimp are two commonly used live feed for larviculture. This
may due to that of ease of culture and of established production techniques. On the
other hand, Moina a freshwater cladoceran which has the potential to be mass
produced received little attentions. Moina is a filter feeder that fed on various type of
food such as bacteria, microalgae and detritus, can tolerate wide range of culture
condition and high reproduction rate due to their parthenogenesis characteristic
(Pagano et al. 2000). This brings us to study the possibility of mass producing
Moina in hatchery to support the need of live feed in for freshwater fish production.
Methodology
Test organisms and growth conditions
Moina sp. used in this work was hand collected from sewage treatment ponds
.
using 250 m plankton net. Prior to experiments, Moina sp. collected were maintained
n/J^nVank H0r/?0Ut 5 days' Axenic c_re of Chlorella sp., Scenedesmus
quadricauda, and Ankistrodesmus falcatus were grown in Bold’s Basal Medium
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(Nicholas, 1973) under controlled environment condition (25°C, 100 pmolm'V1, 24:0
light:dark cycle). Non-axenic green water samples were obtained from tilapia culture
tank in UMS hatchery. Culture experiments were conducted in one week and
terminated when the populations declined.
Feeding experiments
Feeding experiments were conducted in two separate experiments, one on
microalgal diets and another on non-algal diets. Microalgal diets were consist of
Chlorella sp.，Scenedesmus quadricauda, and Ankistrodesmus falcatus and tilapia
green water while non-algal diets consists of Baker’s yeast, chicken manure and
seabass powder. Moina sp. was cultured in plastic container filled with 500 ml aged
tap water with initial densities of about 400 individual of Moina Microalgal diets were
supplied at a concentration of 4 x 105 cell/ml while the feeding amount of the non-algal
feeds Baker’s yeast, Chicken manure and seabass powder were fixed at 5 g (dry
weight). Baker’s yeast was diluted in water before been poured into the container for
feeding while dried pellet of chicken manure was placed in a nylon sachet and
suspended in the culture container.
Growth determination
The population density of the Moina sp. was counted everyday before
feeding. Culture was stirred gently and approximately 5 ml of the culture were
withdrawn onto Petri dishes and counted for population growth determination. The
rate of population growth per day (r) was determined by using the exponential growth
equation:
r= (In Nt- In No) /1
N0 = initial population density, and Nt = density of population after time t (days).
Data were analysed using One-way ANOVA and post-hoc (Tukey’s).
Results
Moina sp. fed with A. falcatus demonstrated the highest population density
(r=0.3812) and followed by Chlorella sp. (r=0.2501). On the other hand, S.
quadricauda and tilapia green water demonstrated no growth. The population density
of Moina sp. fed with pure culture of A falcatus shows slow growth as the population
density has its exponentially growth after three days of culture and decreased after 8
days. However, Moina sp. fed with Chlorella sp. started to decrease two days earlier
compared to A. falcatus (Figure 1).
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Discussion
■ Sipauba-Tavares and Bachion (2002) reported that food quality and quantity
are important factors in controlling zooplankton development, growth, and
r^pr^di^ctK^n. Results shows that Moina sp. fed with Ankistrodesmus falcatus has
the highest population growth. A. falcatus is more preferable by Moina sp. is could
处叩㊀of the al9ae- Although the size of A falcatus is bigger
compared to ^/o^e//a sp., but the quantity of smaller algae is not adequate to fulfill

waterMr0Terl

^Ts^6118
^^
^^^^
sp. and Scenedesmus found in green water

tilapia are mostly appearing in colonies and are
not suitable for young Moina sp. due
to its bigger size. Ferrao-Filho
u 扣 ^ (2005) also stated that green algae A. falcatus
is suitable
youna
and inadu?t
^ 9/uowth rates for most cladocerans and is suitable for
young and adult Moma sp. S.pauba-Tavares and Bachion (2002), also verified that
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Moina micrura and Daphnia laevis fed on A. gracilis contained higher lipid levels
compared to those fed with S. quadricauda.
Moina sp. fed with Baker’s yeast shows the highest population growth rate in
the experiment. This result may be due to the ability of Moina sp. to directly
consuming the yeast cells. Rottmann et al. (2003) had mentioned that Moina sp.
can consume the yeast cells directly when it is fed to them. The high nutritional
value of seabass powder may be the reason for higher population density and longer
culture duration. However, slower growth rate of Moina sp. fed with seabass powder
compared to Baker’s yeast is due to that it took few days to fully dissolve in water.
On the other hand, no growth is recorded in chicken manure diets and this
contradicted to Ventura & Enderez (1980) who reported the bloom of Moina sp. in
freshwater ponds fertilised with chicken manure. Bacteria and other decomposing
microorganisms in commercial chicken manure could be very little due to drying
processes compared to fresh chicken manure. Rottmann et al. (2003) stated that
population of Moina sp. grows most rapidly in the presence of adequate amounts of
bacterial and yeast cells as well as phytoplankton.
Moina sp. fed with Baker’s yeast archive population peak in a shorter period
of culture, and hence are having an advantage of early harvest. However according
to Pena-Aguando et al. (2005), occasionally in aquaculture, maximized densities are
more important than growth rates, and in such cases it may be more beneficial to
select zooplankton species there are capable of reaching higher densities although
took longer time to culture. However, risks of contamination and population died off
may be increased as the culture period is longer. Other limitations of using Baker’s
yeast as the feed for Moina sp. is the nutrition value. According to Pena-Aguando et
al. (2005), yeast alone is known to be a poor dietary source for zooplankton.
Nutritional quality of live feeds is a crucial factor for the survival and normal growth of
many aquatic larvae because the preyed microorganisms provide the energy and
essential nutrition for the larvae (Dong et al. 2006). Based on the result, seabass
powder showed the second best population growth behind Baker’s Yeast. Thus
feeding Moina sp. using combination of Baker’s yeast and Seabass powder could be
considered as suggested by Pena-Aguando et al. (2005) that sometimes mixed food
types support zooplankton growth better then offered separately.
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Antibacterial Properties of the Novel Adduct, GX-95, of Silver with Nanometerscale Particles to Peptidic Hydrolysates from Collagen Against Pathogenic
Aquatic Bacteria
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Abstract: A novel adduct; GX-95, of silver with nanometer-scale particles to
peptidic hydrolysates from collagen; previously was found to possess antifungal
activity in a broad spectrum of action. In this study, GX-95 was tested against
pathogenic aquatic bacteria, namely; Aeromonas hydrophila, Vibrio alginolyticus,
Streptococcus agalactiae and Staphylococcus xylosus. The concentration used were
5, 10, 15 and 20 ppm; respectively. Spread plate method was done after exposure
time of 0, 30 and 60 minutes and colony-forming unit (CFU) was counted. Result
showed that only Gram negative bacteria; A. hydrophila and V. alginolyticus were
inhibited by GX-95 at the lowest concentration of 5 ppm with the least incubation
time of 30 minutes. As for Gram positive bacteria, GX-95 did not showed any
antibacterial activity against Strep, agalactiae and Staph, xylosus even at increased
dosage of 25, 30, 35 and 40 ppm.
Keywords:

Novel adduct, GX-95, nanometer-scale, antibacterial activity, spread
plate method
Introduction

Silver has long been known to have antimicrobial activity against bacteria and
other microorganisms. GX-95, a novel adduct of peptidic hydrolysates from collagen
loaded with nanometer-scale silver particles has been synthesized and were found
to have antifungal activity as example against Candida albicans (including strain that
are resistant to fluconazole, itraconazole and flucytosine), Cryptococcus
neoformans, Aspergillus fumigatus, Trichophyton rubrum and Cladophialophora
carrion" (Takashi et al. 2007). Nano technology deals with molecular and atomic
particles that are measured in nanometers (billionths of a meter or 10'9 meters).
When converted to such level a material may take on new properties and functions
or increase the ability of that substance to reach and penetrate different areas. Not
only does the nano size allow Ag+ ions to easily penetrate cells of microorganisms,
but the positive charge increases surface area and even draws the negatively
charged elements toward them increasing their ability to affect more molecules. In
present days, nano-sized silver has been known to be used in refrigeration system
and air-purifier (Samsung, 2005). GX-95 was claimed to have vast range of
antimicrobial activity and harmless to farmed animals and human. In this study,
Aeromonas hydrophila and Vibrio alginolyticus were tested with GX:95; as the
former causes disease in fish known as "Motile Aeromonas Septicemia (Swann &
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White) while the latter causes vibriosis; showing fin haemorrhage in affected fish
(Leong, 1992). It is hoped that result from this study can be used as a method to
help with problems in fish farm related to bacterial disease thus reducing losses
suffered by fish farmers.
Objectives
1)
2)
3)

To determine the bactericidal effect of GX-95 against pathogenic bacteria at
different concentration.
To determine the best concentration of GX-95 that has the bactericidal effect.
To determine the least exposure time for GX-95’s bactericidal effect.
Materials and Method

Four types of bacteria were used in this study, namely; Streptococcus
agalactiae, Staphylococcus xylosus, Aeromonas hydrophila and Vibrio alginolyticus.
Four concentration level of GX-95 were tested on all bacteria, starting from
5ppm and increased to 10, 15 and 20 ppm. Starting level of 5ppm was chosen as it
was claimed to have antibacterial effect at this level. Bacterial dilution of 10"6 was
prep a red for Streptococcus agalactiae and Staphylococcus xylosus while dilution of
10-7'was for hydrophila and V". alginolyticus. Additional concentration of 25, 30, 35
and 40 ppm were later tested against Strep, agalactiae and Staph, xylosus.
Test begins with subculture of bacteria from storage culture on solid media;
Blood Agar (BA) for Streptococcus agalactiae and Staphylococcus xylosus,
Trypticase Soy Agar (TSA) for Aeromonas hydrophila while TSA added with 1.5%
NaCI for Vibrio alginolyticus. Bacterial inoculum was then prepared in 100 ml
Trypticase Soy Broth for all bacteria except 1.5% NaCI was added for Vibrio
alginolyticus] being a halophilic marine bacteria. Cultures are then incubated
overnight at 30°C to achieve optimal population. Serial dilution was prepared using
sterile peptone water until 10"8. Dilution 10'6 was used in this study as it is commonly
used to calculate CFU in spread plate method for Strep, agalactiae and Staph,
xylosus while dilution 10"7forA hydrophila and V. alginolyticus.
Ninety mililitre of dilution 10*6" was divided into flasks for each concentration
of GX-95 and 100 pL samples were taken at 0 hours for initial count by spread plate
method. GX-95 was then added to flasks and shaken thoroughly. Culture fluid
samples were again taken and plated after 30 and 60 minutes of exposure time.
Pla'ing was done on Mueller-Hinton Agar (MHA) for A. hydrophila and V.
alginolyticus while on Blood Agar (BA) for Strep, agalactiae and Staph, xylosus.
Colony-forming unit (CFU) was counted for each exposure time after overnight
incubation of plates at 30°C.
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Results
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Figure 2: CFU count for all bacteria at 10 ppm GX-95.
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Figure 3: CFU count for all bacteria at 15 ppm GX-95.
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Figure 4: CFU count for all bacteria at 20 ppm GX-95.
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Figure 5: CFU count for Streptococcus agalactiae and Staphylococcus xylosus at
25 ppm GX-95.
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Figure 6: CFU count for Streptococcus agalactiae and Staphylococcus xylosus at
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Figure 7: CFU count for Streptococcus agalactiae and Staphylococcus xylosus at
35 ppm GX-95.
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Figure 8: CFU count for Streptococcus agalactiae and Staphylococcus xylosus at
40 ppm GX-95.
Discussion
From the result, we can see that only Gram negative bacteria in this study that
were inhibited totally by GX-95. Aeromonas hydrophila and Vibrio alginolyticus were
inhibited totally at the lowest concentration of 5ppm and the least time of 30 minutes
(Figure 1); showing the efficiency of GX-95 against these 2 bacteria. Staphylococcus
xylosus and Streptococcus agalactiae', which belongs to Gram positive bacteria were
not inhibited by GX-95 even at high concentration of 40 ppm. This is might be due to
differences in composition of cell wall between Gram positive and Gram negative
bacteria that allow bactericidal reaction to happen.
Conclusion
1. GX-95’s possessed bactericidal effect on Gram negative bacteria as low as 5
ppm with the least time of 30 minutes.
2. GX-95’s doesn’t have any bactericidal effect on Gram positive bacteria even at
higher concentration above 20 ppm.
3. GX-95 has the potential to be used in controlling fish bacterial disease.
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Abstract: This study aims to assess cyanobacterial diversity in three types of
Tor tambroides cultivation areas namely HDPE (High Density Polyethylene) layered
ponds, earth ponds and cage culture in Serian and Batang Ai, Sarawak. The
Sorensen’s Quotient of Similarity (SQS) values were calculated and analyzed to
determine the similarity in genera composition between stations.
From 25
cyanobacteria genera recorded in all stations, 40% were categorized as potential
toxin producers. The wide range of SQS value suggested that different types and
location of ponds will have variation in physico-chemical properties of the water and
lead to the different composition of cyanobacteria. Toxic cyanobacteria for example
genera Microcystis, Anabaena and Oscillatoria may present risk of cyanotoxin
bioaccumulation in fish tissues and posed hazards to aquatic animals and humans.
Therefore, this research is essential in establishing baseline data on the freshwater
cyanobacterial species that exist in different types of Tor tambroides cultivation
areas. The data will be useful in risk assessment of the potential cyanotoxin
contamination in water and bioaccumulation in Tor tambroides.
Keywords: Cyanobacteria, Tor tambroides, diversity, Sarawak

Introduction
Cyanobacteria occur in almost all living conditions within the lithosphere,
hydrosphere or atmosphere thus making it ubiquitous. It has the ability to fix
nitrogen making soil and water bodies suitable for agriculture (Bold & Wynne, 1985),
source of food for human and animals (Sze, 1998) and the proliferation of
cyanobacteria will effect animals and humans if it consists toxins (Skulberg et ai
1993). According to Carmichael (1998), freshwater cyanobacteria have higher
tendency to produce toxic bloom compared to marine species. Cyanobacterial
toxins can be accumulated in fish tissue (Tencalla et ai, 1994) through food chain.
This fishes cannot avoid the ingestion of this toxin such as those in aquaculture
ponds (Magalhaes et ai 2001).
Preliminary study on cyanobacteria composition had been carried in
aquaculture ponds in Serian (Ramlah, 2005) and this work had shed some lights on
diversity of cyanobacteria in selected Sarawak aquaculture ponds. However, if
comparison is made between number of studies and data collected with the large
number of aquaculture ponds in Sarawak, one may say that the knowledge about
cyanobacteria with respect to their diversity is very limited.
This paper served as an update on cyanobacteria research in Sarawak
aquaculture ponds. This short project was carried out during November 2007 and
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targeting on three types of Tor tambroides cultivation ponds located in Serian and
Batang Ai, Sarawak. Also known as empurau, Tor tambroides are considered as
valuable species which has significant cultural and economic importance in Sarawak.
This freshwater fish are commonly known as Red Mahseers and distributed
throughout Southeast Asia from Indonesia to southern China (Roberts, 1999).
Materials and Methods
Three representative types of Tor tambroides cultivation ponds were selected
for sampling and details of the location are stated in Table 1.
Table 1:

Global Positioning System (GPS) coordinates and brief description of
sampling

Station

GPS Coordinate

Location Description

N or 11.70V, E 110° 31.216’

Located at IFRPC*, Tarat, Serian. Earth pond
that was layered with black HDPE** which has
been stocked with 120 individuals of F1 empurau
fries.
2
N 01° 12.139’，E 110° 31.380’ Located at IFRPC*, Tarat, Serian. Earth pond
that has been stocked with 70 individuals of F1
empurau juveniles.
3
N 01° 11.247\E 111° 51.732’ Cage culture situated at Batang Ai dam area.
Has have been stocked with 45 individuals of F1
empurau. The depth of the cage net was
approximately 2.5 m
4
N 01° 10.883', E 111° 51.958’ Empurau cage culture at Batang Ai dam that
have been stocked with 52 individuals of F1
empurau. Near to Station 3, about the same
description as no. 3.
5
N 01。10.551，，E 111° 42.776’ Outside the cages. The depth was approximately
30 m.
6
N 01° 08.369’，E 111° 52.218’ Earth pond at Batang Ai Inland Fisheries Station
that have been stocked with 50 individuals of
empurau juveniles. Very shallow pond (Depth: 土
0.2 m)
_
Station 1 and 2 were located in Serian whereby stations 3-6 were located in Batang Ai, Sibu.
* Indigenous Fisheries Research and Production Centre.
★* High Density Polyethylene
Cyanobacterial samples were collected using Van Dorn Bottle and sieved
through 20 pm mesh size sieve. Specimen retained in the sieves were kept in
separate bottles, preserved with Lugol’s solution and transported back to labs for
identification. Observation of cyanobacteria was carried out using the Inverted Light
Microscope
Olympus
M 1025-Microscope
Research
Fluorescence
Model
1X51RFLCCD.
Species identification will be based on keys according to
Anagnostidis & Komarek (1985; 1986; 1988; 1989; 1991); Bold & Wayne (1985);
Graham & Wilcox (2000); Hoek et ai (1995); Prescott (1954); Aishah (1996); Sze
(1998) and credible supplementary online materials. List of cyanobacteria found was
compiled and data was analyzed by calculating Sorensen’s Quotient of Similarity
(SQS) values to determine similarity in genera composition between areas and
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stations (Meyer 1998; Phang & Leong, 1987).
percentage similarity between two samples:

The formula computes the

SQS = [2J/(A + B)]x100%
Where, J = number of species/genera occurring in both localities
being compared
A = total number of species/genera in locality A
B = total number of species/genera in locality B
Results and Discussion
A total of 25 genera were recorded in all six sampling stations in both areas,
with 23 genera documented at Batang Ai whereas 10 genera were found at Serian
(Table 2). This finding showed that number of genera identified was higher
compared to previous study by Ramlah (2005). She reported that only three genera
namely Anabaena, Microcystis and Lyngbya were observed from two Tor tambroides
ponds in Serian.
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Table 2: Cyanobacteria genera identified in all stations
Stations

Genera

2
3
4
5
6
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

2

3

4

5

6

9

12

14

9

12

Anabaena*
Aphanocapsa
Aphanothece
Chamaesiphon
Chroococcus
Dactylococcopsis
Gloeocapsa
Gloeothece
Lyngbya*
Marssoniella
Microcystis*
Myxobactron
Nostoc*
Oscillatoria*
Phormidium
Pleurocapsa
Pseudoanabaena*
Pseudocapsa
Rhabdoderma
Synechococcus*
Synechocystis
Scytonema*
Spirulina*
Tolypothrix*

Tychonema
Total

6

+ = present; - = absent
* Toxin producer genera as suggested by Ressom et al. (1994) and Skulberg et al. (1993)
Aquaculture ponds in Batang Ai supported more cyanobacteria genera
compared to Serian.
It is possible that this study underestimate the genera
composition in both areas as sampling were limited to only wet season and very few
sites especially in Serian area.
Genera Spirulina and Pleurocapsa were only recorded in Serian whereas
genera Aphanocapsa, Aphanothece, Chamaesiphon, Dactylococcopsis, Gloeothece,
Marssoniella,
Myxobactron,
Phormidium,
Pseudoanabaena,
Pseudocapsa,
Rhabdoderma, Synechococcus, Scytonema, Tolypothrix and Tychonema were only
found in Batang Ai. The most common genera found in almost all sampling stations
were Chroococcus. This genus can be found in almost all aquatic ecosystems and
some moist terrestrial habitats (Graham & Wilcox, 2000). According to Canfield &
Jones (1996), cyanobacteria are categorized as microbial indicators, however,
Chroococcus was not popular bioindicator compared to other genera such as
Microcystis and Anabaena which related to eutrophic and polluted water (Sze, 1998).
In terms of pond types, cage culture ponds (Station 3 & 4) supported higher
number of cyanobacteria genera compared to earth ponds and HDPE (High Density
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Polyethylene) pond. As bioindicator (Sze, 1998; Sivonen & Jones, 1999), the
diversity of cyanobacteria can indicate the health level of particular water bodies.
From the scope of genera number, the diversity of cyanobacteria in Batang Ai is
higher than Serian, which means the water in Batang Ai can considered healthier
than Serian. This finding is in accordance with Chakrabarty et al. (1959) which
claimed that the aquatic habitat can be considered healthy and clean if the diversity
of cyanobacteria is high and the number of individuals per species is relatively low.
In addition, the presence of Microcystis, Anabaena and Oscillatoria at Serian area
suggested that the water in those aquaculture ponds is unhealthy and possibly
related to toxic effect condition (Sze, 1998; Sivonen & Jones, 1999). However, the
number of sampling sites should be increased in future to gather more precise data.
Out of 25 genera recorded in Table 2, ten genera, marked with *, can be
categorized as potential toxin producer based on Ressom et al. (1994) and Skulberg
et al. (1993). However, there is not enough evidence to conclude that water in both
areas is unsafe due to the following arguments:
1) Identification was only up to the genus level due to the limitation in facilities
and time as well as lack of key references. It is possible that different species
or strain from the same genus has variable capability to produce toxin. For
instance, according to Ressom et al. (1994), Spirulina subsalsa is known to
produce biotoxin whereas S. pacifica is commercially available as diet
supplements.
2) In this study, the isolation of selected cyanobacteria species and clonal culture
establishment had not been carried out. As the result, there is no detail
morphological and molecular study to clarify the taxonomy, as well as lack of
experiments to analyze toxin properties for each cyanobacteria species.
The number of genera in Batang Ai earth pond (Station 6) was higher than
Serian earth pond (Station 2) although the type of pond is same. The SQS value
between this two station was relatively low (SQS = 22.2%) due to the number of
species in both station that is may be different and the distance of the stations
(approximately 300 km) that influences the cyanobacteria composition.
Table 3: Sorensen’s Quotient of Similarity (%) value based on cyanobacteria
genera found in all stations
St
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indicating that different level of genera similarity between sampling sites,
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probably due to the types of ponds and the distance of the location where samples
were collected.
Conclusion
A total of 25 cyanobacteria genera recorded at both areas with approximately
40% were potential toxin producers. The wide range of SQS value suggested that
different types and location of ponds will have variation in physico-chemical
properties of the water and lead to the different composition of cyanobacteria.
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Antimicrobial Potential of the Crude Leave Extracts from some Local Herbs on
Fish Pathogenic Bacteria
Nik Haiha Nik Yusoff, Mohd-Zaidi Mohamed, Hussin Mat Ali and Rahmah Mohd Zin
Pusat Pengeluaran dan Penyelidikan Ikan Laut, Tanjung Demong,
22200 Besut, Terengganu
Abstract: Food safety is currently of great concern worldwide. As such herbal
treatment as an alternative to replace chemical and antibiotics usage in treatment of
fish diseases have gained special attention of researchers. This is because they are
non-toxic, non-mutagenic, eco-friendly and are readily available in the country. The
purpose of the present study was to evaluate the antimicrobial potential of the crude
extracts from three indigenous herbs, the Neem (Azadirachta indica), betel (Piper
betle) and Catappa (Terminalia catappa) against three pathogenic fish bacteria using
micro dilution assay. The results showed that crude extracts of betel leaves were
reactive on all bacteria tested and the natural active ingredient should be further
explored for fish disease treatment. Natural compound could be used in the
treatment of fish diseases.
Keywords: Betel, neem, catappa, bacteria, fish health

Introduction
Aquaculture is a rapidly expanding industry both in Malaysia and worldwide.
The ultimate goal in most aquaculture operations is to produce the greatest possible
weight per culture unit based on intensive fish culture. As the culture operations
become more intensive, the incidence of diseases increases as a result of various
stressors such as over crowding. Many major groups of bacteria have been reported
to cause disease outbreaks in farmed marine finfish resulting in serious economic
losses to the industry. The estimated RM 20 million loss of fin fish cultured in
floating cages caused by one type of pathogenic bacteria in Peninsular Malaysia
alone in 1990 was considered very high since there are more than 50 taxa of
bacteria could be pathogenic to marine fishes (Faris, pers.com).
Presently, the bacterial disease problems are tackled by preventing disease
outbreaks or through administration of antibiotics and chemotherapeutant. However,
the indiscriminate use of antibiotics as treatment in aquaculture could lead to an
increased number of antimicrobial-resistant bacteria which eventually compromise
the treatment of bacterial infections in humans (Gersema and Helling, 1986;
McDermott et al. 2002). Hence there is a need to find alternatives to replace the
antibiotics for treatment of fish diseases.
Some non-therapeutic alternatives such as enzymes, probiotics, herbs,
immunostimulant and other management practices could be used effectively.
Another potential alternative is by applying products from local herbs to prevent and
treat these infectious diseases. They are effective and at the same time mitigating
many of the side effects that are often associated with synthetic antimicrobials.
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Many bioactive and pharmacologically active substances such as tannins,
terpenoids, alkaloids, and flavonoids, which have been found in vitro to have
antimicrobial properties, have been isolated from herbs (Direkbusarakom et al. 1995,
1997; Punita et al. 2007). Many literatures on the inhibiting activities of herbs against
human pathogens, fungi and yeast have been published; however, there are only
few reports on the application of medicinal herbs to aquatic animals. (Shangliang et
al. 1990; Burapadaja 1997; Ankri and Mirelman 1999; Madsen et al. 2000; Goun et
al. 2003; Immanuel et al. 2004).
Therefore, the present study was conducted to determine the antibacterial
activity of extracts of some local herb extracts on fish pathogenic bacteria that
caused bacterial diseases in aquaculture, so that an inexpensive, simple, and
effective method of preventing and controlling fish disease could be achieved. For
this study three local herbs have been tested against four pathogenic bacteria.
Materials and Methods
Plant Materials
Three local herbs utilized in this study were Neem (Azadirachta indica、，betel
leaves (Piper betle) and Catappa (Terrainalia catappa). The whole plant samples
were purchased from the local market in Kelantan and Terengganu. Freshly healthy
leaves of the herbs were washed under running tap water and air dried in thin layers
protected from the direct sunlight. Exposure to sunlight was avoided to prevent the
loss of active compound. After shredding, the dried leaves were ground until powder
form in an electric grinder (National Mx 491 IV, Matsushita electric) and packed in
sealed plastic bags.
Test Microorganisms
The four fish bacterial pathogens used for antibacterial activity screening were
Vibrio alginolyticus, Vibrio vulnificus, Photobacterium damsela (previously known as
Pasteurella piscida) and Pseudomonas sp. These microorganisms were obtained
from the culture collection at National Fish Health Research Centre, Penang. All
bacteria were maintained at 4°C on slant nutrient agar until further use. For
antimicrobial evaluation, the microorganisms were inoculated in a sterile nutrient
broth with turbidity corresponding to 0.5 McFarland units (approximately 105 to 106
colony forming units per ml (cfu/ml)).
Preparation of Crude Extract
Aqueous extraction
For aqueous extraction, 100 g of the powdered material was boiled in 1 liter of
deionised distilled water and allowed to boil to a final volume of 100 ml. The
concentrated mixture was filtered and the clear extract was aliquot into 1 ml tubes.
The extracts were dried overnight using a speed vacuum concentrator until no
further changes in weight were observed. The dried extract were then stored at 20°C until further use.
Solvent (Methanol and Ethanol) Extraction
A hundred grams of the dried powdered plant were immersed separately in
500 ml of methanol (80%), and ethanol (90%) for 72 h at room temperature. The
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extract was filtered through a Buchner funnel with Whatman number 1 filter paper.
The filtrate obtained was evaporated to dryness with a rotary evaporator at 60°C.
The extracts were then re-suspended in Methanol/Ethanol to achieve a stock
concentration of 100 mg/ml. The plants were stored in dark vials at 4°C until further
use for the antimicrobial and cytotoxicity tests.
Screening of Herbs for Antibacterial Activity
The antibacterial activity of the herbal extracts were qualitatively determined
using modified disc diffusion method as previously reported by Bauer et al. (1966)
and Anderson (1974). Sterile filter paper discs (Whatman No. 1，6 mm) were
impregnated with 100 |jl of each extracts (100 mg/ml) and left to dry under sterile
conditions. The bacterial inoculum (adjusted to 105 - 106 colony forming units per
ml) was spread evenly onto the surface of the Mueller Hinton agar plates using a
sterile cotton bud and allowed to dry for 10 min. Sterilized paper disc containing the
herbal extract (100 mg/ml), were then transferred onto the inoculated agar surface
and left for 30 min at room temperature for compound diffusion. Oxytetracycline, 30
pg/disc (Oxoid, UK) was used as positive control, the solvent of each extract as a
negative control. Each extract was assayed in triplicate. All the plates were
incubated at 37°C for 24 h. The antibacterial activity was evaluated by measuring
the zone expressed as mm of inhibition against test organism. Five discs per plate
and three plates per extract were used and each test was repeated twice. Inhibition
zones > 20 mm were declared very strong, from 15 to 19 mm as strong, from 10 to
14 mm as moderate and from 1 to 9 mm as weak activities (MacKeen et al. 1997).
Determination of minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and minimum bactericidal
concentration (MBC) of selected herbal extract
Of the three herbs tested, only those that showed antibacterial activity against
the selected fish pathogen were selected for further tests to determine their minimum
inhibitory concentration (MIC). In brief, the cultures were diluted in Mueller-Hinton
broth at a density adjusted to a 0.5 McFarland turbidity. The stock herbal extracts
were first diluted to the highest concentrations (50mg/l) to be tested, and then serial
two-fold dilutions were made with saline at a final concentration ranging from 6.25
mg/mL to 50 mg/mL. A 2.5 ml of different concentrations of the plant extracts were
then introduced into different test tubes and each tube was inoculated with 100 pi of
0.5 McFarland standard bacterial suspensions. The samples were then incubated at
37°C for 24 h. Each extract was assayed in triplicate. The bacterial suspensions
were used as positive control and extracts in broth were used as negative control. In
this study, the lowest concentration of the plant extracts that inhibited no growth of
the test organism in the test-tube was taken to represent the MIC level. Further, a
100 [jl of each test tube showing no turbidity (no growth) were sub-cultured onto
sterile nutrient agar plate and re-incubated for another 24 hours. Control samples
(positive and negative) were incubated under the same conditions. The lowest
concentration from which the microorganisms did not recover was taken as MBC
value.
Statistical Analysis
Since the readings of control in in vitro antibacterial studies of medicinal herbs
were zero, the data was analyzed by simple arithmetic means of the different
extracts and standard error compare to the control. No other statistical test was
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applied to show significance since the extracts were either positive or negative for
the antibacterial studies (Mohan, 2004).
Results and Discussion
Antibacterial activity of the crude extracts
The antibacterial activity of the aqueous, methanolic and ethanolic extract of
A.indica，P. betel, T. catappa leaves were tested against 4 different bacterial
species. The results of the antibacterial activity are presented in Table 1 and Figure
1. The results revealed that the crude extracts of two herbs exhibited antimicrobial
effects on some test organisms which was indicated by a strong zone of clearance
(Plate 1). The extracts exhibited antibacterial activity against V. alginolyticus, V.
vulnificus and P. damsela，but no/weak activity against Pseudomonas sp. (Table 1).
Table 1: Antibacterial Activities of the Crude Extracts of Malaysian Local Herbs on
Fish Pathogen at 100 mg/ml
Plant species/
commercial antibiotics

Solvent of
Extraction

Neem (Azadirachta
indica)

Water
Methanol
Ethanol
Water
Methanol
Ethanol
Water
Methanol
Ethanol

Betel (Piper betle)
Catappa (Terminalia
catappa)

Activity Against Pathogen
VA

W
Nl

Ph
Nl

Ps
Nl

++
++
++++

Nl

+++
++++
Nl

Nl

+++
+++
+++

+++

Nl
Nl
Nl

Nl
Nl

++
++
Nl

+++
+++
++
++
Positive control
Oxytetracycline (30 pg)
Nl
Nl
Nl
Negative control
Nl
Note:
VA: Vibrio alginolyticus, W: Vibrio vulnificus, Ph: Photobacterium damsela, Ps: Pseudomonas sp.
Nl: No Inhibition,
+: zone of inhibition < 10mm (weak activity),
++: zone of inhibition between 10 -14mm (moderate activity),
+++: zone of inhibition between 15-19mm (strong activity),
++++： zone of inhibition >20mm (very strong activity).
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Figure 1:

Antibacterial Activities of Azadirachta indica (a), Piper betle (b) and
Terminalia catappa (c) in Aqueous, Methanol and Ethanol Extract
against Some Bacterial Strains.

(a)

⑹

(b)

Platel: Inhibition Zone Showing Antibacterial Activities of Azadirachta indica (a),
FVper betle (b) and Terminalia catappa (c) in Aqueous, Methanol and
Ethanol Extract Against Some Bacterial Strains.
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The most promising results were obtained in P. betle using ethanolic extract
with a maximum zone of inhibition of 24 mm and 25 mm for V. vulnificus and P.
damsela respectively compared to 14 mm and 7 mm in diameter against V.
alginolyticus and Pseudomonas sp respectively. For the methanolic extract, the
zone of inhibition on V. alginolyticus, V. vulnificus, P. damsela and Pseudomonas sp.
were 12 mm, 15 mm, 10 mm and 2 mm respectively. Whereas aqueous extract, the
zone of inhibition was only observed on
alginolyticus, V.vulnificus, and P.damsela
at 1 mm, 6 mm and 10 mm.
Zone of inhibition for ethanolic extract of T. catappa against V. alginolyticus,
V. vulnificus and P. damsela were measured as 5 mm, 17 mm and 14 mm
respectively. Whilst the methanolic extract of T. catappa showed a zone of inhibition
of 6 mm, 17 mm and 15 mm in diameter respectively. Aqueous extract of T. catappa
did not inhibit any of the test bacteria. The results also revealed that the crude
extracts of A. indica showed negligible antibacterial activity and no effect against all
the tested microorganisms.
Among the 4 bacterial species tested, V. vulnificus and P. damsela were
inhibited by all the extracts. P. betle extract showed moderate to weak activity
against V. alginolyticus and Pseudomonas sp. On the other hand, T. catappa and A.
indica extracts showed weak/no activity against V.alginolyticus and Pseudomonas
sp. For results of different solvent extracts, the methanolic and ethanolic extracts of
the plants showed more antibacterial activity than the aqueous extract against all the
tested microorganisms. None of the negative control exhibited antibacterial activity.
Hence the solvent used for solubilisation of drug had no anti bacterial activity.
Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and minimum bactericidal concentration
(MBC) of selected herbal extract
MIC was assessed for all the selected herbal extracts that showed bacterial
growth inhibition. Hence, the MIC and MBC for all A.indica extracts and aqueous
extracts of P. betle and T. catappa were not tested since the antibacterial activity
was minimal. The results of MIC and MBC of the herbs tested are tabulated in Table
2.
Table 2: Minimum Inhibitory Concentration and Minimum Bactericidal Concentration
Microorganism
Plants
Piper betle
(Methanolic extract)

Vibrio
alginolyticus
MIC
MBC
25.0
12.5

Vibrio
vulnificus
MIC
MBC
6.25
12.5

Photobacterium
damsela
MIC
MBC
12.5
6.25

Pseudomonas
sp.
MIC
MBC
NT
NT

6.25

12.5

3.15

6.25

3.15

6.25

NT

NT

Terminalia catappa
(Methanolic extract)

NT

NT

12.5

12.5

6.25

12.5

NT

NT

Terminalia catappa
(Ethanolic extract)
Note: NT: Not tested

NT

NT

25

25

12.5

25

NT

NT

Piper betle
(Ethanolic extract)
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The MIC of ethanolic extract from P.betle was the same (3.15 mg/ml) for V.
vulnificus and P. damsela, whereas the MIC value against V. alginolyticus was 6.25
mg/ml. As for methanolic extracts of P. betle} the MIC value on V. alginolyticus, V.
vulnificus and P. damsela were 12.5 mg/ml, 6.25 mg/ml and 6.25 mg/ml respectively.
The MIC value of the ethanolic extract of T. catappa on V. vulnificus and P. damsela
were 6.25 mg/ml and 12.5 mg/ml respectively. Whilst the MIC value for methanolic
extracts from 7. catappa were the same (12.5 mg/ml) against both bacteria tested.
The lower MIC value of the ethanolic extracts of P. betle against P. damsela and V.
vulnificus in comparison to V. alginolyticus suggested that these two bacteria species
showed greater sensitivity towards the extracts. The MIC value of the two plant
extracts indicated that P. betle was more efficient with MIC value ranging from 3.25 12.5 mg/ml compared to than T. catappa with MIC value ranging from 6.25 - 25
mg/ml.
The results of MBC of the methanolic and ethanolic extracts from P. betle and
T. catappa against all the four tested bacteria are shown in Table 2. The MBC value
of the P. betle ethanolic extract against V. alginolyticus, V. vulnificus and P. damsela
was higher (12.5 mg/ml, 6.25 mg/m and 6.25 mg/ml) compared to its MIC value of
6.25 mg/ml and 3.15 mg/ml. This was also observed in the methanolic extracts with
V. alginolyticus, V. vulnificus and P. damsela in which the MBC value was also
higher (25 mg/ml, 12.5 mg/ml and 12.5 mg/ml) compared to its MIC value at 12.5
mg/ml and 6.25 mg/ml.
The MBC value of the ethanolic extract Terminalia catappa against V.
vulnificus and P. damsela was also higher (25 mg/ml) compared to its MIC value of
12.5 mg/ml for both species. Similar results were observed for V. vulnificus and P.
damsela in which the MBC value of the methanolic extract was also higher (12.5
mg/ml) compared to its MIC value of 12.5 mg/ml and 6.25 mg/ml. It was noted that
the MIC of the plant extracts was lower than the MBC against the test organism. No
colony growth was observed on the solid medium after the incubation period when
the MBC of the plant extracts was used against test organisms.
Discussion
Our study showed a remarkable antibacterial activity of the methanol and
ethanol extracts of P. betle and T. catappa on almost all test organisms. P. betle
extract was found to be effective against V. alginolyticus, V. vulnificus, P. damsela
and Pseudomonas sp. This finding agrees with other researchers concerning the
antibacterial effect of the herb against various microorganisms but at different
effective concentrations (Lirio, 2001). Ramji etal. (2002) reported P. betle has many
pharmacological activities such as its antioxidant and antibacterial properties.
Extract of P. betle leaves contains fatty acids (stearic acid and palmitic acid) and
hydroxy fatty acid esters (hydroxyl esters of stearic, palmitic and myristic acids),
tannins, resins and hydroxychavicol. The hydroxychavicol which is the main
components is said to exhibit antibacterial activity with mode of action is similar to
phenols (Pauli, 2002).
Our finding that T. catappa exhibited antibacterial activity is In accordance
with what have been reported by Pawar and Pal (2002), Liu et al. (1996) and Nalina
and Rahim (2007). In addition, Burapadaja (1997) showed crude ethanol extract
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from the leaves of Indian almond, T. catappa, was active against Staphylococcus
aureus. Goun et al. (2003) showed the in vitro fungal properties of crude extracts of
T. catappa against Pythium ultimum, Rhizoctonia solani, Sclerotium rolfsii, and
Aspergillus fumigatus. This herb contains metabolites such as saponin glycoside,
saponins, steroid, digitalis glycosides, tannins and phenols which are well known for
antimicrobial activity (Tsches, 1970, Babayi et al. 2004).
Our negative results on the antibacterial activity of extract A. indica are
contradictory to the findings of some other researchers (Das et al. 1999; HasnaBanu, 2005; Haniffa et al. 2006). Mahfuzul-Hoque et al. (2007) reported the
antibacterial activity of neem extract against Aeromonas hydrophila, Pseudomonoas
aeroginosa and Vibrio parahaemolyticus.
While Das et al. (1999) found that
aquaneem an emulsified product prepared from the neem kernel exhibited max
sensitivity against three pathogenic fish bacteria Aeromonas hydrophila,
Pseudomonas fluorescens, and Myxobacteria spp. This variation in the results
observed may be due to several factors such as the dose used in this study, the
extraction method and age of the plants. It may also be that the active compounds
in these plants are mainly distributed in aerial parts or roots and rhizomes, but not in
leaves. The results also indicated that the crude extracts of all herbs tested has no
or weak inhibitory on Pseudomonas sp. This means that the extracts have no effect
on these microorganisms. Similar results were also observed by Babayi et al.
(2004).
The MIC for V.alginolyticus is higher than that of V. vulnificus and P. damsela
for the herb P. betle, meaning that higher dose of V. alginolyticus will be required to
cause infection. The MIC value of all herbal extracts obtained in the study were
lower than the MBC value suggesting that the plant extracts were bacteriostastic at
lower concentration and bactericidal at higher concentration.
All the herbs used in this study contained one or more of the following
phytochemical compounds namely saponins, saponin glycosides, steroid, cardiac
glycosides, tannins, volatile oils and phenols. Consequently, the inhibitory effects of
these medicinal herbs on the bacteria may be due to the presence of the above
phytochemical components which have been shown to be effective alternatives to
antibiotics (Punita et al. 2008; Direkbusarakom et al. 1995, 1997).
The results also indicated that ethanol and methanol solvent were efficient in
extracting the active compounds from these species. Likewise, Durmaz et al. (2006)
also found these solvent as good extractor for Allium vineale, Chaerophyllum
macropodum and Prangos ferulacea. Cowan (1999) pointed out that most of the
identified components with antimicrobial activity extracted from plants are aromatic
or saturated organic compounds which are more soluble in methanol and ethanol.
Our results showed that aqueous extracts have negligible antibacterial activity as
also reported by others (Martin, 1995; Paz et al. 1995; Vlientinck et al. 1995). This is
because the nature of biological active components (saponins, tannins, alkaloids and
anthraquinone) could be enhanced in the presence of solvent and the stronger
extraction capacity of solvent could have produced greater number of active
constituents responsible for the antibacterial activity.
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Conclusion
Current evidence suggested that ethanol and methanol extracts from leaves
of P. betle and T. catappa possess significant antimicrobial activities and thus have
high potential as antibacterial agent against some fish bacteria. They may become
alternative sources of antimicrobial drugs to complement existing antibiotics and/or
provide novel/or lead compounds to control fish pathogen. As these herbs are locally
available and can be cultivated, there is great potential to develop such antibacterial
products for use in aquaculture. However, further study regarding its toxicity,
stability and metabolism of the plants and plant component must be undertaken to
assess its tolerance level in fish and in human body when consumed.
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Abstract: Fisheries play an important role in Malaysia’s culture and economy.
Malaysians consume more fish than any other country in Southeast Asia and
fisheries make significant contributions to the GDP. However, there are indicators
that important fisheries throughout the country are overfished and nearing collapse.
The 2003 National Conference on Management of Fisheries Management concluded
that “there is an urgent need for the responsible authorities to implement
comprehensive action programs to reduce fishing capacity and rehabilitate resources
in coastal areas”. Adoption of an Ecosystem Based Management of Fisheries
(EBMF) approach to managing fisheries can reverse this situation. WWF proposes
adopting EBMF and provides a 12 step process to aid in implementation.
Introduction
Malaysia’s Fisheries
Fisheries form an important component of the Malaysian economy and
culture. More than 99% of Malaysians live within 100km from the sea (World
Resources Institute, 2006). Malaysia's Exclusive Economic Zone claim is larger than
its land area and Malaysian’s derive more protein from fish than almost any other
Southeast Asian country (World Resources Institute, 2006). Malaysia’s annual percapita consumption of fish is 45kg, highest within Southeast Asia (Dey et al. 2007).
Some estimates suggest that fish protein constitutes 20% of Malaysia’s protein
supply. In 2006 and 2007, fishing contributed 15.8% and 16.1% of the agriculture
sectors contribution to the national Gross Domestic Product, respectively (Treasury
Malaysia, 2008). In 2006 more than 95,000 people were directly employed in
fisheries in Malaysia.
However, as with fisheries all over the world, there is cause for concern. The
United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization continue to report that the majority
of global fisheries are at full capacity or over exploited. One study has predicted a
global collapse of all taxa currently fished by 2048 if current exploitation rates and
losses of biodiversity continue (Worm et al. 2006). Evidence is mounting that most of
Indonesia’s fish stocks are overfished (Mous et al. 2005), and the Philippines has
been working towards updating its fisheries legislation to address issues of
overfishing and sustainability (WWF-SSME Program, 2004).
Malaysian fisheries do not seem to be immune from this global phenomenon
and are showing signs of over-exploitation and resource depletion. Department of
Fisheries research data shows that demersal fish biomass, densities, and catch
rates have dropped by up to, and beyond, 90% since 1971 (Abu Talib et al. 2003,
Stobutzki et al. 2006). On the other hand, fisheries landings and total production
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values in Malaysia continue to rise. This discrepancy can be explained by increasing
technological capacity to continue to land more and more fish despite fewer
resources available for catching, and shifting effort farther and farther offshore.
Despite higher expenditures in catching fish, fishers can still make a profit due to the
increase in the price of fish at markets.
The 2003 National Conference on Management of Coastal Fisheries in
Malaysia produced a “general consensus that the abundance of coastal fisheries
resources has declined substantially and that the coastal fishing sector suffers from
excess fishing capacity”. The conference had the following conclusions and
recommendations.
Key conclusions:
1. There are too many boats and fishers (excess capacity) exploiting the
fisheries resources in coastal waters of Malaysia.
2. There is an urgent need for the responsible authorities to implement
comprehensive action programs to reduce fishing capacity and rehabilitate
resources in coastal areas.
3. Given the lack of effectiveness of past approaches, innovative strategies are
required involving effective partnership among government agencies,
fishers, and other stakeholders (in a co-management mode).
4. Failure to act urgently in a resolute and effective manner will lead to
irreversible damage to the fisheries resources, the incomes of fishers, and
the socioeconomic well being of coastal communities.
Main recommendations:
1. Implement the “Integrated Fisheries Management and Rehabilitation
Program” in the Northwest Coast Area of Peninsular Malaysia.
2. Implement the national activities of the “Malaysia Coastal Fisheries
Management and Rehabilitation Program” (Department of Fisheries
Malaysia, 2003).
Ecosystem Based Management of Fisheries
There is a growing recognition among scientists, fisheries managers and
policy makers that the fisheries management methods that were developed for
temperate, single species fisheries management are not appropriate for tropical
multi-species regimes.
This includes the blanket application of Maximum
Sustainable Yield.
It is becoming clear that it is necessary to account for the effects of fishing not
only on the target fish populations, but also on the surrounding ecosystem (including
habitats, prey and predator species, and ecological processes). An ecosystem
approach to fisheries management considers the functioning of the entire ecosystem
in setting management objectives and methods and includes humans as part of the
ecosystem. Ecosystem based management of fisheries (EBMF) is an emerging
fisheries management paradigm that can help to include stakeholders in
management decisions, account for ecosystems and produce sustainable fisheries.
，卜ey component of EBMF is spatial management of fisheries, including the use of
fully protected marine reserves for recovery of fisheries, restoration of habitats, and
sustained production of larvae.
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The ecosystem approach or EBMF is a key component of many international
agreements that Malaysia participates in, including:
1. UN Convention on Biological Diversity
2. FAO Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries
3. UN Convention on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS)
4. SEAFDEC Regional Guidelines for Responsible Fisheries in Southeast Asia.
The overall objective of EBMF is to sustain healthy marine ecosystems and
the fisheries they support. The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations (FAO) has developed technical guidelines on EBMF which emphasize that
ecological relationships between harvested, dependent, and associated species
should be maintained; management measures should be compatible across the
entire distribution of the resource (across jurisdictions and management plans); and
governance should ensure both human and ecosystem well-being and equity.
EBMF also requires taking equally careful account of the ways fishing activities may
affect marine ecosystems (Ward et al. 2002, Grieve & Short, 2007).
The 5 Principles of Ecosystem-Based Management of Fisheries are:
1. Maintaining the natural structure and function of ecosystems, including
the biodiversity and productivity of natural systems and identified
important species, is the focus for management.
2. Human use and values of ecosystems are central to establishing
objectives for use and management of natural resources.
3. Ecosystems are dynamic; their attributes and boundaries are constantly
changing and consequently, interactions with human uses also are
dynamic.
4. Natural resources are best managed within a management system that is
based on a shared vision and a set of objectives developed amongst
stakeholders.
5. Successful management is adaptive and based on scientific knowledge,
continual learning and embedded monitoring processes.
(Ward et al. 2002)

A successful Ecosystem Based Management of Fisheries system will:
1. Operate within a supportive political and policy framework.
2. Recognize economic, social and cultural interests as factors that may affect
resource management.
3. Recognize ecological values and incorporate them into management.
4. Provide adequate information on utilized species to ensure that over-fishing
is a low risk.
5. Ensure that the resource management system is comprehensive and
inclusive, based on reliable data and knowledge and uses an adaptive
approach.
6. Environmental externalities are properly considered within the resource
management system.
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For Malaysia it is important to begin by setting an appropriate and supporting
policy framework for shifting towards an EBMF system. This will include agreeing,
within Malaysia, to what EBMF means among a range of stakeholders and
developing new policies to support it.
In a typical fishery, the ecological aspects of EBMF would be implemented
using the following steps (Ward et a\. 2002, Grieve and Short, 2007). These steps
could be applied, in full or in part, to implement ecosystem based management of
fisheries in Malaysia.
1. Identify the stakeholders.
This is the first step to create a formal or informal network of interested
parties to review fisheries management. It will also create a fully transparent
process whereby all stakeholders are informed and involved.
2. Prepare a map of the ecoregions or seascapes.
It is important to define the ecosystems that are in question and their
constituent habitats. The systems must be defined at scales similar to the
scale of fishing.
3. Identify the partners and their interests:
This clarifies roles and responsibilities, with stakeholders who are directly or
indirectly interested, for management of the marine environment.
4. Establish the ecosystem values including habitats, species and uses.
A clear and agreed expression of the natural and use values, which could
include:
a. - highly valued habitats;
b. - representative areas dedicated as reserves;
c. - protected species feeding, breeding, or resting grounds;
d. - fishing, spawning grounds, recruitment areas and migration paths for
commercial species;
e. - highly productive areas such as upwellings;
f. - areas popular for recreational fishing or diving;
g. - areas used for ports and harbours;
h. - areas of high scenic and wilderness amenity;
i. - high cultural and historic value;
j. - traditional hunting grounds for Indigenous peoples;
k. - areas of high tourism value;
l. - areas used for dumping of dredge wastes, defense training etc.
5. Determine the main potential hazards of the fishery to the ecosystem
values.
This could include developing trophic and ecosystem models of the system
along with:
a. - extent of loss/damage of marine habitats;
b. - effects of specific fishing gear on benthic habitats;
of pollution from coastal rivers on inshore habitats;
d. - risk of marine pest invasion and disruption to critical habitat or fishing
operations;
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e. -effects of the removal of the biomass of harvested species (in all
fisheries) on trophically dependent species.
6. Conduct an ecological risk assessment: determine the actual risks of the
fishery. Identifying the level of risk (high, medium, low) to the values above
that are imposed by various fishing techniques.
7. Establish the objectives and targets: agreed goals for the ecosystem and the
fish stock. Objectives could include:
a. maintaining or recovering population sizes of protected species;
b. maintaining the distribution, area, species diversity and trophic
structure of important habitats;
c. reducing fishing effort in specific areas to help protect populations of
benthic fauna;
d. increasing the distribution and diversity of benthic fauna considered to
be affected by fishing;
e. rehabilitating marine ecosystems to a past (healthier) condition.
8. Establish strategies for achieving targets.
Based upon the stakeholders’ inputs, ecosystem values, risks and threats
identified and the objectives and goals defined in the first 7 steps, the
strategies that will be put in place on the ground are critical to achieving
sustainable fisheries management. The subsequent steps are the data
collection and monitoring that will inform the adaptive components of
ongoing management.
9. Design the information system: includes monitoring of stock and ecological
indicators.
10. Establish information needs and research priorities.
11. Design performance assessment and review process.
12. Design and implement an EBMF training and education package for fishers
and managers.
Steps 1 to 8 set the stage for shifting to an EBMF system. They provide the
background agreements and necessary steps to determine the ecosystems, values
and threats caused by the fishery and other activities. These steps culminate in Step
8 - setting strategies for implementing EBMF.
Steps 9 to 12 are designed to monitor the effectiveness of the new
interventions and management decisions. These are included in the process from
the beginning to emphasize the importance of constant monitoring of the ecosystem
and resources.
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Conclusion
Malaysia’s fisheries are at risk of collapse. The declines in demersal fish
biomass and densities, as shown by research surveys of the Department of
Fisheries, are well below estimates of MSY. It is clear that urgent action is needed.
The 2003 National Conference on Fisheries Management concluded that
effort needed to be reduced, habitats needed to be rehabilitated, innovative
strategies are needed, and that a failure to act would lead to irreversible damage to
fisheries and the incomes of fishermen in Malaysia. The reduction of effort is
needed, but this is not the only answer. Since 2003 there has only been a 4%
reduction in trawlers in Peninsular Malaysia and between 2004 and 2005 the number
of trawlers increased by nearly 9%.
The steps outlined above in adopting and implementing EBMF, can move
Malaysia towards restoring fisheries and ensuring a sustainable and profitable fish
supply and industry. These steps fulfill all of the conclusions of the 2003 conference.
However, this will require a dedicated effort from all parties (federal and state
management agencies, fishing industry, local communities, academia, and NGOs) to
reformulate the fisheries management paradigm in Malaysia.
The adoption of EBMF in Malaysia must include the following components:
1. Adopting the precautionary approach to all management questions
2. Greater use of fully-protected marine reserves as management tools
3. Including all stakeholders in all fisheries management planning processes
In the short term, Malaysia should start to implement EBMF by including
specific language about EBMF into the upcoming 4th National Agricultural Policy in
order to set an appropriate policy framework. At the same time, the Department of
Fisheries should start to work towards the 12 steps of EBMF, set objectives and
targets for fisheries management and recovery, and establish strategies for reaching
those targets.
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Abstract: A marine park is an area of the sea zoned 2 nautical miles from the
shore at lowest low tide, except for Pulau Kapas in Terengganu, Pulau Kuraman,
Pulau Rusukan Besar and Pulau Rusukan Kecil in Labuan which are zoned one
nautical mile from the shore at lowest low tide. To date, waters of 42 islands in
Malaysia have been gazetted as marine parks. Marine parks have garnered much
attention among researchers and marine advocacy groups as a tool for protecting
marine habitats, preserving unique marine ecosystems, and fishery management.
There is a strong scientific consensus that they increase biodiversity, contribute
towards increased abundance of fish, guard against the shortcomings of other
management tools and protect against the risk of fishery collapse. In addition to the
claims of increased productivity, experiences at some of the marine parks around the
region have shown that protected spots recover very quickly and experience a rapid
increase in fish numbers in the first year or two after disturbances. While marine
parks may offer promise for the conservation and management of marine fisheries
and their habitats, much is unknown about what benefit has been derived from
existing marine parks for the conservation and management of marine fish and their
habitats (other than in small, localised areas) in Malaysia. For example, some of our
marine parks have been in existence for more than 20 years, yet little data exists
regarding their overall performance on fisheries conservation. As such, this paper
gives an overview of the current status and issues facing our marine parks in
conserving and sustaining fisheries.
Keywords: Marine park, conservation, management tool, fisheries

Introduction
The term ‘marine park’ is an area of sea sometimes protected for recreational
use, but more often set aside to preserve a specific habitat and ensure the
ecosystem is sustained for the organisms that exist there. Some literature also uses
the term ‘marine reserves' which simply mean “no-fishing” in the marine environment
or areas that are permanently closed to fishing activities. One other term used in
similar context is ‘marine protected areas (MPAs)，.
A marine park in Malaysia is defined as a protected area of the sea zoned two
nautical miles from the shore at lowest low tide (except for Pulau Kapas in
Terengganu; Pulau Kuraman, Pulau Rusukan Besar and Pulau Rusukan Kecil in
Labuan which are zoned one nautical mile from the shore at lowest low tide)
designated and managed to achieve specific conservation objectives. Some of the

The opinions expressed herein are the author' own and do not represent the official views of MIMA.
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major functions of marine parks in Malaysia are as listed below. To date, the waters
of 42 islands have been gazetted as marine parks, mainly to:
1. Accord special protection to aquatic fauna and flora, to preserve and
manage the natural breeding grounds and habitat of aquatic life, with
particular regard to rare and endangered species.
2. Allow natural regeneration where depletion has occurred.
3. Promote scientific study and research.
4. Preserve and enhance the undamaged system and productivity of the
environment.
5. Regulate recreational and other activities in order to avoid irreversible
damage to the environment.
The goal of this paper is to review the status, as well as some of the major
issues facing the marine parks in Malaysia as fisheries management tools. This is
mainly because much is unknown about what benefits have been derived from
existing marine parks for the conservation and management of marine fish and their
habitats. This subject has not been given much emphasise compared to some of the
other benefits of marine parks, including the maintenance of biodiversity, ecosystem
structure and enhanced tourism, which have been reviewed on many other
occasions.
Establishment of marine parks in Malaysia
Though parks and reserves were established as early as in 1925, they
confined only to mainland areas (Jasmi, 1996). Only in 1983, water areas around P.
Redang, Terengganu were gazetted as Fisheries Protected Area (F.P.A.) for the
conservation of the natural habitats surrounding the island. Later in 1985, water
areas of surrounding 21 islands in Terengganu (including P. Redang), Kedah,
Pahang, and Johor were also gazetted as F.P.A. under the Fisheries Act 1963. This
act was then replaced by the Fisheries Act 1985 with the objective to cater for the
rapid expansion of the fishing industry as well as for the management and protection
of marine habitats and other marine resources. Under this act, a special provision
for the establishment of marine park has been made under Part IX on Marine Parks
and Marine Reserve (Section 41-45) (Najib et al. 2002). Following this, water
areas of two nautical miles surrounding 38 islands in Kedah, Terengganu, Pahang,
Johor and Labuan were gazetted as marine parks in 1994; before adding two more
islands in Terengganu to the list in 1998.
In year 2004, the Marine Park Section was shifted from the Fisheries
Department to a new management under the Ministry of Natural Resources and
Environment (NRE). Effective on July 2007, Marine Park Section officially became
the Department of Marine Park Malaysia. In addition, two more islands in
Terengganu were then gazetted in year 2007, making a total of 42 marine parks
islands in Malaysia at present. Table 1 summarises the history of the marine parks
establishment in Malaysia, and Table 2 shows the number of islands as well as its
area gazetted as marine parks.
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Tablel: History of the establishment of marine parks in Malaysia
Steps to improve the management of marine parks in Malaysia
Year
1983

■ Realising marine fisheries resources was decreasing and recognising the
importance of coral reefs areas as critical habitat zone, the Fisheries
(Prohibited Area) Regulations was enacted under the Fisheries Act 1963.
■ P. Redang declared as Fisheries Prohibited Area.

1985

■ Waters stretching 3 km from shore and surroundings 22 islands in Kedah,
Terengganu, Pahang, and Johor were declared as Fisheries Prohibited Area.
■ Fisheries Act 1985 enacted to replace the Fisheries Act 1963.

1989

■ Marine Parks Malaysia Order 1989 established, resulting in the gazettement of
P. Payar as marine park.

1993

■ Fisheries Act 1985 revised to include provisions for gazetting potential areas
as marine parks.

1994

■ 38 Islands in Kedah, Terengganu, Pahang, Johor, and Labuan declared as
marine parks under the Fisheries Act 1985.

1998

■ P. Nyireh and P. Tenggol gazetted as marine park islands in Terengganu
under the Marine Park Order 1994 (Amendment 1998), making a total of 40
marine park islands in Malaysia.

2004

■ Marine Park Section shifted from the Fisheries Department to a new
management under the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (NRE)
with new vision, mission, objectives and functions to complement the overall
vision of the Ministry.

2006

■ The memorandum on the formation of a Department responsible to manage
and administer marine parks approved.

2007

■ Marine Park Section became Department of Marine Park Malaysia on the 16
July.
■ P. Yu Besar and P. Yu Kecil gazetted as marine park islands in Terengganu,
making a total of 42 islands.
_________
Source: Department of Marine Parks Malaysia.
Table 2: Number of islands and its area gazetted as marine parks in Malaysia
State
Area (km2)
Gazetted islands
Kedah
Terengganu
Pahang
Johor
Federal Territory of Labuan

4
13
9
13
3
42

Total

187.73
530.29
676.61
765.65
158.15
2318.43

Benefits of marine parks
Generally, scientists working on the management of fisheries have realised
that there are probably few other viable management alternatives available. This is
Risible from the extensive literature available on the matter (refer to Table 3).
Furthermore, in many cases, traditional fisheries management (i.e. effort, catch
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controls) has generally failed to prevent massive overfishing globally. Moreover,
marine parks also offer something more than just serving as a fisheries management
tool. They maintain the aesthetic qualities of reefs for tourism, while also providing
sustainable fisheries. For example, Table 4 represents total number of fish species
recorded in the country’s marine park waters.
Table 3:

Selected list (2008) of latest reviews on marine reserves with strong
emphasis on the role in fisheries management
Author(s)
Title and Reference

R.B. Francini-Filho
and R.L. Moura.

Evidence for spillover of reef fishes from a no-take marine reserve:
An evaluation using the before-after control-impact (BACI)
approach. Fisheries Research, In Press.

Jeffrey Wielgus, Enric
Sala, and Leah R.
Gerber.
n/a

Assessing the ecological and economic benefits of a no-take
marine reserve. Ecological Economics, In Press.

Garry R. Russ et al.

Rapid increase in fish numbers follows creation of world's largest
marine reserve network. Current Biology, Volume 18, Issue
12, Pages R514-R515.

Mireille HarmelinVivien et al.

Gradients of abundance and biomass across reserve boundaries
in six Mediterranean marine protected areas: Evidence of fish
spillover? Biological Conservation, In Press.

Paula Pattrick, and
Nadine A. Strydom.

Composition, abundance, distribution and seasonality of larval
fishes in the shallow nearshore of the proposed Greater Addo
Marine Reserve, Algoa Bay, South Africa. Estuarine, Coastal and
Shelf Science, In Press.

P. Cartigny, W.
Gomez, and H.
Salgado.

The spatial distribution of small- and large-scale fisheries in a
marine protected area. Ecological Modelling, Volume 212, Issues
3-4, Pages 513-521.

Gudrun Pollack,
Augustin Berghofer,
and Uta Berghofer.

Fishing for social realities - Challenges to sustainable fisheries
management in the Cape Horn Biosphere Reserve. Marine
Policy, Volume 32, Issue 2, Pages 233-242.

T.K. Kar and H.
Matsuda.

A bioeconomic model of a single-species fishery with a marine
reserve. Journal of Environmental Management, Volume 86, Issue
1, Pages 171-180.

Michel Kulbicki et al.

Opening of an MPA to fishing: Natural variations in the structure of
a coral reef fish assemblage obscure changes due to fishing.
Journal of Experimental Marine Biology and Ecology, Volume 353,
Issue 2, Pages 145-163.

Jonathan W. Pitchford,
Edward A. Codling,
and Despina Psarra.

Uncertainty and sustainability in fisheries and the benefit of marine
protected areas. Ecological Modelling, Volume 207, Issues 24, Pages 286-292.

No-take marine reserves a boon to Great Barrier Reef fish. The
New Scientist, Volume 198, Issue 2662, Pages 6-7.
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Neville S. Barrett et al.

Changes in fish assemblages following 10 years of protection in
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Table 4: Fish species recorded in the waters of Malaysian marine park islands
Fish species
Marine park island
149
Pulau Redang
127
Pulau Perhentian
233
Pulau Tioman
219
Pulau Tinggj
Source: Department of Marine Parks, Malaysia (2007).
In general, the basic expectation of designating marine parks is that the
spatial closure will act as a refuge for local fish communities, enhancing their
densities and diversity; which would then have a positive effect on fishery resources
in the surrounding waters as adult fish may migrate and/or fish larvae might
dispersed beyond the park areas (Robert et al. 2003). Basically in a fisheries
context, one can define seven basic expectations of marine reserves, both inside
and outside the reserve (refer to Table 5) (Gary, 2002). In general terms, to be
effective as a fisheries management tool, marine reserve should display net export of
fish biomass that more than compensates for the loss of fishing area required to set
up the reserves. The seven expected effects are as listed below.
Table 5: Expectations of marine reserves
Effects inside reserves
Effects outside
1 • Significant lower fishing mortality than Effects 1-4 result in net
in fished areas.
export of adult fishes (the
"spillover effect”). These
2. Significant higher density of target
simply arise because
species.
higher densities of larger
than average fishes occur
3. Significant higher mean size/age of
in reserves and these
target species.
fishes flux randomly
across the unfished-fished
4. Significant higher biomass of target
boundary.
species.
5.

Significant higher production of
propagules (eggs/larvae) of target per
___ unit area.___________
Source: Adapted from Garry R. Russ (2002).
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Some success stories
In addition to the claims of increased productivity of fishery resources in a
sustainable manner, experiences at some of the marine parks around the region
have shown that protected spots also recover very quickly and experience a rapid
increase in fish numbers after disturbances were removed and vice-versa. For
example:
■

■

■

■

Alcala and Russ (1990) studying coral reef fishes at Sumilon Island in the
Philippines, demonstrated a significant decline in catch rates and total catch
after a marine reserve (under 10 years of protection) was heavily fished
(Russ, 2002).
Russ and Alcala (1996) reported some circumstances evidence from
monitoring of densities of large predatory coral reef fishes inside and
adjacent to a small marine reserve, at Apo Island in the central Philippines
over a 10 year period (1983-1993) (Russ, 1996).
Albogast et al. (2004) compared the density of the blackspot snapper,
Lutjanus fulviflamma (Forsskal 1775) in Mafia Island Marine Park in
Tanzania, with adjacent intensively fished areas. The species was four times
more numerous, its biomass 6-10 times higher and individual sizes on an
average 37 per cent larger on reefs in the marine park compared to the
fished area (Albogast, 2004).
One good example from Malaysia is the evidence that the move to remove
all resorts/chalets on the Sipadan Island in Sabah (2004) was a positive
action to allow the island to recover from the exhausting role of playing host
to hundreds of visitors, where marine life have recovered from tourism
pressure, and this included the fishes as well.

Current status in Malaysia
Realising the need to enhance fisheries resources, the use of marine
protected areas management has been widely promoted by the Department of
Fisheries since 1980s as one of the management tool. This means some of these
marine parks have been in existence for more than 20 years, yet little data exists
regarding their overall performance on fisheries conservation. In general, there is
very limited information available on the fish larval dispersal patterns, fish population
distribution, as well as species abundance inside and outside the marine parks
islands in Malaysia. There is still uncertainty on the level of contribution and success
of these marine parks as one of the important fisheries management tool available in
the country.
Major issues and challenges faced
The following section will provide an overview of the threats and major issues
facing the marine parks in Malaysia. Basically, these would be divided into two main
areas for brief explanations.
(i) Threats to the marine fisheries resources from overexploitation.
(ii) Threats to the habitat management.
(i)

Over-exploitation of marine fisheries resources
Overall, landings from capture fisheries in Malaysia recorded a quantity of
1,398,864 metric tonnes for year 2006, which had shown an increase of 16 per cent
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compared to 2005 (DoFM, 2006). Although it may be seen as the national waters
being rich fishing grounds as reflected by the ever increasing fish landing, there is a
general consensus that fishery resources are being intensively exploited. For
example, despite the fact that the total landings are increasing, available data on
catch per unit effort (CPUE) as well as sizes of the fisheries caught over the years
have indicated declines (refer to Table 6).
Table 6: Fisheries in Malaysian waters (caught using trawling method)
Reference
Data
Description
Saharuddin (1995)
CPUE decreased from 131.1 kg/hr (year
Demersal fisheries in
1970)
to
55
kg/hr
(year
1981).
Malaysian waters.
Department of
Fisheries Malaysia
(1997)

Demersal and pelagic
fish survey in Malaysian
EEZ/ offshore fishery
resources.

A catch rate of 43.41 kg/hr recorded for
demersal fish, 6.38 kg/hr for pelagic fish,
and trash fish contributed 7.10 kg/hr.

Surveys in the area
between 10-50 m deep
in the West Coast of
Peninsular Malaysia on
commercial and trash
fish.

Exploratory trawling by the M.V. Selayang Department of
provided an average catch rate of 168.6
Fisheries Malaysia
(1965)
kg/hr.

These figures showed a decline of 57%
from the survey conducted by the DOAF
in year 1985-1987.

A coastal demersal fish resource survey
Mohammad Shaari
in 1970 recorded an average catch rate of et al. (1974)
130.49 kg/hr.
Surveys conducted in year 1980 and
1991 recorded average catch rates of
59.00 kg/hr and 36.74 kg/hr, respectively.

Lui and Ahmad
Adnan (1988)

For example, the estimates of exploitation rates by trawlers showed the
gravity of the problem of over-exploitation of the fisheries in Malaysia, based on the
CPUE values and increase in trash fish caught. This could be mainly attributed to
the efficiency of the trawling method compared to those used in the mid 1960s, when
they were first introduced to the west coast of Peninsular Malaysia (DoFM, 2000).
While licensing has helped to control the increase in fishing effort, limitation through
merely controlling the number of boats and gear might be insufficient since fishing
efficiency and total fishing effort has increased through the use of new technology.
As such, marine parks could be seen in this context as one of the important
management tools available for natural fisheries replenishments. Some available
literatures on the subject matter even highlight them as “an insurance policy against
other fisheries resources management failures，，.
(“)

Threats imposed on the management of the marine parks
The report Reefs at Risk (2002) found 85 per cent of Malaysian reefs to be
^nder medium to high level of threats from mostly human activities (Tun et al. 2004).
Some of the major threats faced in the management of the marine parks in Malaysia
are as following.
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Impacts from tourism industry / recreational activities
Coastal development
Impacts from marine pollution
Impacts from land-based pollution
Over exploitation and destructive fishing practices
Fragmented areas of marine parks

Malaysian marine parks were primarily established for resource conservation,
protection and management of the environment. However, now marine park
managers are faced with the task of maintaining an uneasy balance between
conservation and tourism activities. For example, the number of visitor to the marine
parks in Malaysia has grown dramatically from 1,373 in 1988 to 463,458 in 2006.
Figure 1 shows the total number of tourists to the marine parks in Kedah,
Terengganu, Pahang and Johor from year 1999 to 2006. In average, the marine
parks receive about half a million tourists a year.
Total number of tourists visiting the marine parks
(2000-2006)
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Figure 1: Tourists visiting Malaysian marine parks in Kedah, Terengganu, Pahang,
and Johor (2000-2006).
Source: Department of Marine Park Malaysia.
Overcrowding of visitors into the marine parks has been the main culprit of the
various accumulated impact on the marine parks’ ecosystem. For example, much of
the corals on Pulau Payar, being the oldest marine park in the country, were
damaged as a result of the overwhelming presence of tourists and their pressure on
the marine life. This results in bringing other related problems to the ecosystem,
such as increasing oil pollution from tourist boats, contamination of water by sewage
and garbage, degradation of coral reefs’ ecosystems due to boat anchors, pilfering of
corals caused by poor attitude among tourists, contamination caused by detergents
or sun blocks used by tourists as well as increasing use of freshwater as the islands
gets congested with tourists.
In addition, inefficient sewage treatment system on some of the islands also
one of the more prominent factors contributing to environmental degradation in the
marine park islands. Nutrient runoff has been a significant threat to reefs,
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particularly near large population areas. Most of the chalets/resorts on the islands
rely on individual septic tanks and these are inadequate.
Furthermore, the construction of general tourism infrastructure and facilities
such as roads and airports, golf courses and marinas can also be linked to over
development activities for the marine parks. Some islands have also experienced
the mushrooming of small resorts. Many resorts/chalets are built on the islands to
accommodate the ever raising number of visitors. Sedimentation is one of the main
problems resulting from land development. As more development and land clearing
activities have been taking place on the islands and on the mainland, so has
sedimentation been on the rise (Figure 2). In actual fact, such ecologically-rich and
sensitive areas should only have low density development.
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Figure 2: The water quality status of the marine park islands (1999-2005).
Source: Department of Environment Malaysia.
Illegal encroachments and fishing activities in the marine park waters by
fishermen Is another deterrent in conserving the environment and the natural fishery
resources (Table 7). However, the increasing numbers recorded could be either
attributed to increasing incidences of encroachments by fishermen, and/or better
enforcement activities that enabled more capture of illegal fishing activities. On the
other hand, destructive fishing practices (i.e. using cyanide, fish bombing, methods,
etc) are more common in East Malaysian waters.
Table 7: Illegal fishing activities in the marine parks area caught by the authority
Year

No. of cases apprehended

2004
2005
2006
Source: Department of Marine Park Malaysia.

28
54

61

In addition, the existing areas of marine parks in the country are quite
fragmented, where only 0.37 per cent of total water coverage for Malaysia is
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protected as marine parks. Studies had shown that although the use of small
protected areas under certain conditions, may bring direct benefits to reef
ecosystems and fishing communities by allowing a buildup in fish biomass, there is
still a need for larger, permanently closed areas for species that require long periods
without disturbance or larger areas within which the fish can safely move and not be
regularly caught (McClanahan et al. 2006). On contrary, it is also important to
acknowledge that coral reef ecosystem based on large MPAs with weak
enforcement may still be ill-suited to the purpose (Christie, 2004).
Recommendations
It has been said that sound policy making requires sound science. If this is
the case than research on the role of marine parks in Malaysia in supporting the
fisheries sector needs to be improved to provide empirical evidence of this
relationship and subsequently to enhance marine parks and fisheries management.
Collaborative research is important as the information needed has to come from
many disciplines, not just marine biology or ecology. The data would also serve as
important tools in convincing policy-makers as to the need for more judicious
development of marine park islands.
Data from the research would also support day-to-day running of marine
parks and contribute towards the development of management plans, zonation or the
application of various tools for marine protected area management such as the limits
of acceptable change and carrying capacity.
Conclusion
There is evidence to suggest that marine parks or marine protected areas
play an important supporting role to the fisheries industry as nursing, feeding and
recruitment areas for commercial fisheries stocks. However, almost all of this
evidence came from research and published materials outside of Malaysia. The
dearth of research in Malaysia on this issue is a cause for concern because of the
size of our fisheries sector, its impact on the marine parks and the growing
importance of the sector for the country’s food security. This relationship however
should not be viewed in isolation of the other activities occurring in the marine parks
and on the marine park islands. Development and visitors also impact the marine
ecosystems the marine parks are meant to protect and would indirectly impact the
fisheries sector. The links between these activities highlight the importance of
cooperation between the agencies involved in marine park management, fisheries
administration, environmental protection, development planning and the private
sector in ensuring that our marine parks is able to continuously support the fisheries
sector and vice-versa.
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Some Aspects on Socio-Economic of Razor Clam Fisheries at Kuching Bay,
Sarawak
Ruhana Hassan and Florence Laiping
Aquatic Science Department, Faculty of Resource Science and Technology,
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak, 94300 Kota Samarahan, Sarawak
Abstract: Razor clams (Solen spp.) are filter feeders, infaunal marine bivalves
that can be found in beaches comprising mixture of sand and mud around Kuching
bay. There are three species of razor clam co-existing in this area, with Solen
regularis (local name: ‘ambal biasa’）as the most common species. Local people
harvest razor clams using eco-friendly method during late August to early March
annually, either for income or domestic use. It has been reported that razor clam
population in Kuching bay area is deteriorating, most probably due to over-fishing.
However, collecting razor clam is still one of the most important activities for the local
communities due to socio-economic reasons.
This project is designed to
qualitatively assess razor clamming activities in Kuching bay area, using a
combination of face to face interview with razor clam collectors and visual
observations during peak razor clam season, November to December 2007. Data
obtained in this study will make huge contribution to our on-going long term project
namely establishing aquaculture or ‘sea-ranching’ of razor clams in Asajaya area, in
order to release the pressure on the natural razor clam stock. Prospects and
challenges of razor clam fisheries in Kuching bay area is also discussed in this
paper.
Keywords: Razor clam, Kuching, socio-economic
Introduction
One of the Bivalvia that could be found in Kuching bay (Figure 1) is Sarawak
razor clam that locally known as ambal. Ambal is a soft bottom infaunal marine
bivalve with more or less narrow and long shells, gaping at both ends. It is a
sedentary organism with one strong foot used for burrowing the mud. Razor clams
are filter feeders, and each of them possesses two siphons (Figure 2). Observation
during field visit showed that sometimes ambal could move a short distance using jet
propulsion movement. Collection of ambal involves a long stick to tap the surface of
the mudflat, leaving signs of ambal burrows. A small stick (lidi) coated with paste of
lime stone, ashes and salt, is then pushed in to the burrow, within seconds, ambal
will respond by pushing itself out of the burrow and collection should be made
immediately. Some ambal collectors in Buntal area use ‘penguris’，a modified
umbrella wire designed directly to stab through ambal.
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Figure 1:

Figure 2:

Map of the sampling areas (adapted from Pang, 1994), socio- economic
data collection only involved Asajaya and Buntal.

Razor clam (locally known as ambai blasa) Solen regularis is
characterized by a pair of narrow long shellr. a foot and siphon.

In general, people in both areas collected three
of razor clams namely
ambai biasa {Solen regularis), ambai jernang (S. iayr r：kii) and ambai riong (S.
sarawakensis). A lot of confusion occurs related to sc*: : :;c names given to ambai
as documentation on Sarawak razor clam is patchy sr: jany authors had different
opinion about their scientific names (e.g. Pang, 1994. : jikifli, 2000, Ruhana and
Hung, 2006). All of the names were given solely based on morphological characters.
Hung and Hassan (2007) proposed that scientific nan : 3 as mentioned above are
valid based on multivariate analysis on ambai morphometric data. Up to-date,
preliminary analysis on molecular data namely the 16S mtDNA gene sequence
supported the existence of these three species of ambai in Kuching bay. In the local
context, the traditional name ambai also has the same problem due to differences in
dialect used in different parts of Malaysia (Ruhana et ai 2008).
If Kuching city is the point of reference, the mudflat in Asajaya which involved
in this study is situated about one hour and forty minutes drive to the northeast,
whereas Buntal mudflat is about the same distance but to the northwest direction
(Figure 1). Both mudflats could be explored by foot when the tide ebb completely
duj^ng spring tides. However, one should respects local rules and preferably hire
guide (pengambal) to collect ambai. Both Asajaya and Buntal are small towns
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surrounded by small fishing villages, with moderate modern infrastructure (e.g.
roads, clinics, schools), electricity and tap water. Most of the residents either involve
in small scale farming or fishing or a combination of both jobs. Hence, landscape for
Asajaya for example, is mostly combination of pineapple, yam and local lime
plantations with small fishermen villages in the areas that are adjacent to the river
mouths and seas.
Materials and Methods
Data collection exercise involved interviewing local people while they are
harvesting razor clams in Buntal and Asajaya area. On average, 5 people were
interviewed at each session throughout razor clam season (November to December
07), representing both locations. The total number of respondents in this study was
20, comprising both genders, ranging from 20 to 60 years old. Interviews comprised
a mixture of open-ended and semi-structured questionnaires related to their job,
income, skills, experience, dilemma and future hope or plan. In addition,
questionnaires also sampled their views on our proposed plan to introduce
ecotourism in the area.
Results and Discussion
This section will be divided into two themes namely economic and social aspects.
Economical Value of Sarawak Razor Clams
Middle men (peraih) in Asajaya area paid RM 10.00 per kilogram for all types
of ambal in Asajaya whereas in Buntal, they were willing to pay more namely RM
15.00 per kilogram for ambal biasa and jernang. Road-side stalls selling ambal put a
tag price as RM 18.00 per kilogram. A plate of simple-cooked ambal (approximately
500 g) may fetch RM 25.00 in seafood restaurants around Kuching city. In Miri wet
market, ambal may fetch RM 30.00 per kilogram. However, price may fluctuate
depending on ambal seasons as demand increase (in comparison to supply) during
the early stage and later stage of ambal season and vice versa. The fact that ambal
collection is a seasonal activity between the late October to early March annually,
the majority of ambal collectors regard the activity as side-income only. Most of
them have other jobs like small scale farmers or fishermen.
Razor Clamming and Social Aspects
Based on data obtained during this short project, collecting ambal gave local
people much pleasure. They were willing to travel by boats to a far away mudflat to
carry out the collection if ambal on the current mudflat that they were working on
became short in supply. The older generation seemed to enjoy razor clamming for
self-satisfaction in practising the skills rather than money matters. Clearly for this
particular group of people, their collections will end up on dinner tables.
During school holidays (November-December), children as young as 7 years
old join the razor clamming activity. This is a healthy social and emotional
development for children as parents act as positive role models showing how to
harvest razor clam using eco-friendly method and abide the taboos which eventually
good for ambal conservation (Ruhana et a/. 2007). Mutual interest between parents
and children (in this case, harvesting ambal) and sharing older people s experience
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strengthen family relationships (Dowling, 2002) as well as broaden social circle.
Parents’ supervision during collecting ambal is adequate and children are relatively
safe on the mudflats. The only possible danger is when razor clamming took place in
the mudflats that could only be reached by boat, for example mudflat in Sampun
(one of the mudflats in Asajaya). Most boats were overloaded and no life jackets
were provided. In addition, the presence of crocodiles in the Sarawak waters is
common, although the reports about crocodiles’ attacks were rare in this area.
Challenges and Future of Sarawak Razor Clams
One of the biggest challenges in Sarawak razor clam fisheries is decreasing
in catch (Ruhana et al. 2007) either due to over-harvesting activities or deteriorating
quality of coastal area. More people learn to collect razor clams either from friends
or families hence many more people come to harvest within the same mudflat area.
In Asajaya, it was estimated that 500 people were harvesting razor clams
simultaneously in an area of approximately three football fields. On average, each
ambal collector could harvest around 1 -4 kilogram per trip (per day). Extensive razor
clamming activities were carried out on every possible day during spring tide,
regardless showers or extreme heat.
Another possible cause of decrease in harvest is deterioration of coastal zone
quality as urbanization and industrialization replace the traditional life style. Local
people in Bako area for example, claimed that hardly ever they could find ambal on
certain parts of the mudflats near Sungai Bako, although ambal was abundant in
those areas many years ago. It is possible that sand mining activity which happened
near Sungai Bako river mouth some time ago had altered the composition of sand
and clay in the nearby mudflat as Bird (2000) reported that sand dredging may alter
coastal morphology. Although sand mining activity is invisible in the area now,
natural restoration of mudflat to its original quality suitable for ambal habitats may
take several decades.
Up to-date, there is no down stream and supporting industry related to ambal
fisheries in Sarawak. Perhaps, the most potential supporting industry is ecotourism
(Ruhana et al. 2007) as local people are both rich in skills to collect ambal and
traditional knowledge about the habitats involved. Our data showed that most of the
ambal collectors agreed to take part in ecotourism industry, mainly act as guides
who show tourists on how to collect ambal. Although the locals take great pride of
their traditional skills, surprisingly they suggested such a small allowance for the job,
some of them even leave it to the organizers to fix the rate for their service.
However, at the point when this paper is written, the ecotourism plan has not yet
been materialized.
Recently, a team of researchers from Universiti Malaysia Sarawak (UNIMAS)
started a」comprehensive project which aims to explore the possibility of establishing
aquaculture or ‘sea ranching’ of razor clam in Asajaya, hoping to reduce pressure on
razor clam natural stock. In this proposed project, our team wills emphasis on
aquaculture / sea ranching using local razor clams in order to meet high demand of
seafood restaurants in Kuching and other cities. Research is still progressing to
produce spats and optimizing culturing system in lab-scale basis and it may take
several
years before sea ranching practice can be materialized. Other research
.
related to this projects are: (i) assessment of physico-chemical parameters of razor
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clam habitats, (ii) mapping of razor clam habitats, (iii) diversity, phylogeny and
systematics of razor clams (using combination of both morphological and molecular
approaches), (iv) isolation of selected species of microalgae from razor clam habitats
for potential life feed, and (v) assessment of sediment quality and contaminants.
Conclusion
Local communities in Buntal, Asajaya and adjacent areas regard razor
clamming is not just about money but rather keeping the tradition alive. Deterioration
of ambal stocks is acknowledged and they are ready to get involve in ecotourism in
order to reduce pressure on the natural ambal stocks. R & D on ambal sea ranching
is progressing and it is hoped that it could be materialized soon.
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Demersal Fish Resource Potential within 30 nm of Federal Territory Labuan
Hadil bin Rajali and Jamel bin Musel
Fisheries Research Institute Sarawak, Jalan Perbadanan, Bintawa，P.O.Box 2243,
93744 Kuching Sarawak
Abstract: K.K. MANCHONG from Fisheries Research Institute, Sarawak was
deployed to carry out survey for the assessment of the demersal fish resource within
30 nm of Federal Territory (FT) Labuan. The total area covered was estimated to be
1500 nm2. A total of 35 stations in depth stratum 15-55 m were completed. The total
number of species caught was 206:124 demersals, 39 pelagics, 16 trash fishes, 5
rays, 3 sharks and 29 invertebrates comprising squids, cuttlefishes, shrimps, lobsters
and crabs. The overall average catch rate obtained was 43.61 kg/hr contributed by
demersal, pelagic and trashfish at 23.15 kg/hr (53%), 3.49 kg/hr (8%) and 16.97
kg/hr (39%) respectively. The demersal fish biomass estimated was 2,981 metric
tonnes based on catchability coefficient, q of 0.6. At mortality rate, M=2, current
biomass derived (at current yield, 23,768 tonnes of demersal fish landed in 2007),
the acceptable figures for the Maximum Sustainable Yield, MSY was 14,865 metric
tonnes with the exploitation rate, E at 0.80 per year. The E value obtained indicates
that the demersal fish resource has been over-exploited. Enhancement of the
demersal fish resource should be carried out by rehabilitating the area through the
formation of artificial reefs and reducing the present effort level.
Introduction
Federal Territory (FT) Labuan is an island that is located approximately 8km
off the coast of the state of Sabah at the mouth of the Brunei Bay. It comprises of
one main island and six smaller ones. The water off FT Labuan (within 30 nautical
miles, nm) has contributed substantially to the wealth of the fishery sector. The
extensively exploited coastal fish resource of FT Labuan, east of Sabah (Abu Talib et
al. 2003) support a significant number of small-scale commercial fishers mostly
licensed by Department of Fisheries Sabah (Anon, 2007). The catch by all gear and
vessel types has sustained to more than 20,000 tonnes annually (Anon, 2007).
The first fisheries resource survey in the Exclusive Economic Zone, EEZ of
Malaysia was conducted from 1985-1987 (Abu Talib et al. 2003). This survey
estimated the demersal and semi-pelagic/pelagic fish biomass and potential in the
waters of the Malaysian EEZ, covering the west and east coasts of Peninsular
Malaysia as well as the South China Sea area off Sarawak, Federal Territory (FT)
Labuan and Sabah. The second Malaysian EEZ Fish stock assessment conducted
in 1996 to 1997 (Abu Talib et al. 2003) has indicated that substantial exploitation of
the resource has taken place in waters off FT Labuan basically in the western waters
of Sabah.
At present, FT Labuan is facing problems pertaining to the paucity of
comprehensive information on the distribution, biology, potential yield and
exploitation status of fisheries resources in both coastal and offshore waters. About
88 small trawlers and 2 bigger size trawlers (>70 GRT) licensed by Department of
Fisheries Sabah and Department of Fisheries FT Labuan respectively (Anon, 2007)
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are currently exploiting the demersal resource in waters off FT Labuan. Substantial
numbers of trap and handline operators are also targeting the same resource. Thus,
the use of scientific abundance survey data is an important tool for assessing the
present state of this demersal fish resource in waters off FT Labuan. The current
objective of the survey is to determine the potential of the demersal resource in the
waters within 30 nm of FT Labuan.
Materials and Methods
This survey was carried out using the research vessel K.K. MANCHONG from
Fisheries Research Institute, Sarawak. The area survey extended seaward beyond
the coast to the 30 nm covering waters of Brunei Bay, Jahat shoals off Kuala Penyu,
Sabah to the east and Samarang banks to the north-west of FT Labuan. The total
area covered was estimated to be 1500 nm2.

Figure 1: Demersal resource survey 30 nm within FT Labuan in October 2007: K.K.
MANCHONG trawls stations.
The sampling stations were selected using a systematic random technique
and were located in areas with depths of 10 to 60 m. The trawling speed was 4
knots. All fishing operations were done during daylight with trawl durations of one
hour. A total of 35 stations in depth stratum 15-55 m were completed.
The swept area method was used to estimate demersal stock density (D) and
biomass (B) using Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. The equations used for the
calculation were:
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D = (C/f)/(a_x1)
B = ((C/f” A)/(a_x1)
a = t • v • h • x2
Where,
C/f = catch-per-unit effort or CPUE or catch rate (kg/hr)
A = total survey area
a = area swept by the trawl in time t
x1 = proportion of fish in path of the gear that escapes from the net (0.5 in
Southeast Asian waters)
t = time spent trawling
v = trawling speed
h = length of head-rope
x2 = effective head-rope length (0.5 in Southeast Asian waters).
Pelagic fish species were excluded from the calculations because (1) their
pelagic nature affects their availability to the demersal trawl, and (2) they tend to
show schooling behavior and thus are not uniformly distributed. The schooling
behaviour of pelagic fish violates the assumption of normally distributed fish.
The fishery catch data for demersal fishes (including trash fish and
cephalopods) from 2007 landings for FT Labuan (Anon, 2007) was used in the
analysis.
Results and Discussion
Two cruises were completed in Oktober 2007. A total of 32 hauls were
successfully conducted at an average of three hauls per day. The total number of
species caught was 206:124 demersals, 39 pelagics, 16 trash fishes, 5 rays, 3
sharks and 29 invertebrates comprising squids, cuttlefishes, shrimps, lobsters and
crabs. Table 1 shows the dominant species out of 206 species caught during the
survey. The total catch for the survey was 1526 kg. The highest catch for the whole
area was recorded for Dasyatis kuhlii at 98.65 kg or 6.46% of the total catch. This
was followed by Himantura gerradi at 32.46 kg (2.13%), Priacanthus tayenus at
25.48 kg (1.67%), Saurida tumbil (22.52 kg/1.48%), Scolopsis taeniopterus at 22.40
kg (1.47%), Platax tiera (20.60 kg/1.35%) and Nemipterus peronii at 19.82 kg
(1.30%). Among the pelagic, Megalaspis cordyla was the highest at 18.79 kg or
1.23% of the catch.
Table 1: Dominant species (based on total catch) caught during the survey within
30 nm of Federal Territory (FT) Labuan in October 2007
No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
8

Species

Total catch (kg)

Percentage (%)

98.65

6,46

32.46
25.48
22.52
22.40
20.60
19.82

2.13

Dasyatis kuhlii
Himantura gerradi
Priacanthus tayenus
Saurida tumbil
Scolopsis taeniopterus
Platax tiera
Nemipterus peronii
Megalaspis cordyla

18,79
95

1.67
1.48
1,47

1.35
1.30
1,23
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9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

18.63
17.71
16.97
14.21
14.09
14.00
13.70
12.27
12.00
11.49
11.40
10.57
10.23

Nemipterus nemurus
Arius thalassinus
Saurida undosquamis
Sphyraena jello
Nemipterus furcosus
Himantura jenkinsii
Thenus orientalis
Upeneus bensasi
Rastrelliger kanagurta
Loligo sp.
Sepia sp.
Selar crumenophthamus
Loligo duvauaceli

1.22
1.16
1.11
0.93
0.92
0.92
0.90
0.80
0.79
0.75
0.75
0.70
0.67

Catch rates from demersal fish surveys using the bottom trawl show the
productivity of the area. Overall an average of 43.61 kg/hr was recorded from the 32
trawl hauls conducted (Table 2). Of this, demersal fish contributed 23.15 kg/hr or
53.09%, pelagic fish contributed 3.49 kg/hr or 8.00%, while trash fish contributed
16.97 kg/hr or 38.92%. The average catch rate obtained in this survey was lower (<
60 kg/hr) than that of 1997 survey (Abu Talib et al. 2003).
Biomass estimates of demersal fish (including trash fish) in the waters off FT
Labuan calculated using Swept Area Method is summarized in Table 2. The
biomass was almost 1,800 tonnes when catchability coefficient, q equals 1.0 and
about 3,000 tonnes when q equals 0.6.
The available data on current yield (Y) taken from the survey area are the
landings of demersal fishes in 2007. This gave an estimated yield of 23,768 tonnes.
Consistent with earlier surveys (Abu Talib et al. 2003) and that most values of
natural mortality (M) were between one and two, these values were used in the
equations to determine MSY. Table 3 gives the MSY for selected values of q and M.
The MSY of 14,865 tonnes of demersal fish in the area surveyed as estimated using
the Cadima’s equation (in Sparre and Venema 1992) with values of q=0.6 and M=2
and Y=23,768 tonnes, is accepted as the most reasonable. The catchability
coefficient, q represents the amount of fish caught by the trawl relative to the amount
that escaped being caught. KK MANCHONG trawl net has a horizontal net opening
of 20.5 meters (Richard 1994) but the effective net opening was only 15.59 meter as
estimated by conventional method and by using a SCANMAR Trawl Monitoring
System (Hazley, 2000). Thus it was safe to assume that 40% of the fish escaped
giving a catchability coefficient, q value of 0.6. The calculated natural mortality, M
values from 1998 survey data obtained off the coast of Sabah including the waters of
FT. Labuan were in the range from 1.5 to 2.2 (Abu Talib et al. 2003) with a mean
value of 1.8. So, it was most appropriate to use the value M=2 for the MSY
estimation. The other combinations of Y, q and M gave unrealistic values of MSY.
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Subsequently, the exploitation rate (E) for the combination of q=0.6 and M=2
at Y=23,768 tonnes was at 0.80, indicating a very high exploitation of the resource in
the surveyed area (Table 4). This result was higher than the mean E at 0.60 for all
species (including cephalopods) obtained by Abu Talib and co-workers in 2003 (Abu
Talib et al, 2003). The E value obtained indicates that the demersal fish resource
has been over-exploited. Enhancement of the demersal fish resource should be
carried out by rehabilitating the area through the formation of artificial reefs and
reducing the present effort level.
Table 4: Estimation of exploitation rate at different values of M within 30 nm of
Federal Territory (FT) Labuan in October 2007
Catchability
q=1.0 Bc= 1788 tonnes
q=0.6 Bc=2981 tonnes
coefficient (q)
Natural mortality (M) M=0.6 M=1.0 M=1.22 M=2.0 M=0.6 M=1.0 M=1.22 M=2.0
Exploitation rate
0.87
0.80
0.96
0.93
0.92
0.93
0.89
0.87
E=(Y/Bc)/[(Y/Bc)+M]
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Natural Capital and Community Based Fisheries Management: Changing
Livelihoods of Fishers of Bangladesh
Gazi Md. Nurul Islam, Tai Shzee Yew and S.M. Nurul Amin
Institute of Agricultural and Food Policy Studies, Universiti Putra Malaysia,
43400 Serdang, Selangor, Malaysia

Abstract: The study investigates the impact of Community Based Fisheries
Management Project (CBFM-2) on household welfare by examining how the
organized fishers’ access to fishing that contributes to household income in
Bangladesh. The CBFM projects have been implemented since 1995, through a
partnership of the Department of Fisheries, 11 NGOs and the WorldFish Center,
working in 116 water bodies with more than 23,000 households living around the
project sites. An impact survey of 2,826 households from 40 waterbodies was
undertaken in four different regions of Bangladesh in 2006. The study finds that
CBFM households had significantly improved their income from fishing and nonfishing sources and have had better access to fishing compared to households in the
non-CBFM control sites. The results indicate that organized fisher groups have
enhanced social linkages that helped them to protect their fisheries for sustainable
use. Future policy options should be considered as a priority to invest more in human
capital and natural capital assets for sustainable inland fisheries management of
Bangladesh.
Keywords: Community based management, inland fisheries, livelihood assets

Introduction
Community Based Fisheries Management (CBFM) has emerged as one of the
most viable options for managing fisheries resources in many developing countries
including Bangladesh. The fisheries of Bangladesh support the livelihoods of
millions of poor people while capture fisheries are declining as a result of high rates
of exploitation and habitat degradation. More than 70% of households fish in the
floodplains sometimes in a year either for income or for food (Minkin et al. 1997;
Thompson et al. 1999).
The fishers have limited access to livelihood assets, they are mostly illiterate,
landless, and have poor housing condition, lack of employment and poor capital
assets. Traditionally fishing has always been treated as the most neglected
profession and fishers are the poorest section in the society. In Bangladesh,
floodplain fisheries are diverse in terms of physical locations, multi-gear and multi
species characteristics. The fishers mostly depend on fishing for their livelihoods,
but their level of dependency differs between the fishery types and locations.
Fishers are heavily engaged in fishing in the perennial waterbody such as rivers and
the beels (depression of the deeper parts of the floodplains). Fish species are
naturally recruited in these types of waterbodies and they are often treated as
common pool resources. In the ponds and lakes (dead rivers commonly known as
oxbow lakes), water also retains throughout the year are suitable for aquaculture. All
these types of waterbodies are owned by the state called jalmahals. The fishing
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rights in jalmahals have been historically managed by the Ministry of Land mainly for
revenue generation. They have been leased out to the highest bidder usually for
three years and the management control very often falls into the hands of rich and
influential lessees. The leaseholders tend to allow fishing by as many fishers as are
willing to pay user fees to ensure profits (Ullah, 1985; Naqi, 1989; McGregor, 1995).
Besides these water areas, a vast area of seasonal floodplains are privately owned,
the farmers cultivate these lands in different crop seasons. The land remains
moderate-to-deeply flooded for three to four months during the monsoon; anyone
from the surrounding villages (including the poor) can fish freely provided this does
not damage crops. In the dry season water and fish left stranded in ditches become
the property of the ditch owner (Thompson et al. 2003).
Due to increased demand of fish to fulfill the nutritional needs of the growing
population, the poor farmers and labourers have taken up fishing activities. Given
the scarcity of land and existence of various property rights, access to fisheries
resources has been a constant debate in the rural economy and livelihoods. The
property rights in the floodplains are complex and very difficult in understanding of
poverty among fishers. Sustainable rural livelihoods can be conceptualized in terms
of recent debates on access to resources (Berry, 1989; Blaikie, 1989), asset
vulnerability (Moser, 1998), and entitlements (Sen, 1981). Sen (1997) argues that
capabilities enhance people’s ability to be agents of change.
CBFM in Bangladesh
The security of access to fisheries resources is crucially important for the poor
fishers whose livelihood primarily depends on them. It is argued that inequality in
livelihood assets among the user groups might be associated with different degrees
of control and access of the fisheries resources. Institutional arrangements can play
an important role to ensure stakeholder participation for better fisheries management
which has received limited attention in the past. The government has been keen to
decentralize and devolution of power to improve fisheries management. The
Community Based Fisheries Management (CBFM) Project, funded by the Ford
Foundation and the UK Government's Department for International Development
(DFID), aimed to promote the sustainable use of, and equitable distribution of
benefits from, inland fisheries resources by empowering communities to manage heir
own resources. The project was implemented in two phases: 1994 - 1999 (CBFM-1)
and 2002 - 2005 (CBFM-2) by the WorldFish Center and the Government of
Bangladesh’s Department of Fisheries (DoF) with the support of 11 Non Government
Organizations (NGOs). By 2005 the project has facilitated the establishment of 130
Community Based Organizations (CBOs) in various water bodies located in regions
throughout Bangladesh representing more than 23,000 poor fishing households.
Each CBO was responsible for the management of a defined area of fish habitat
where they implemented several management interventions to help manage their
fishery resources in a sustainable manner.
In closed and open beels, CBOs had to pay the lease fees in return for which
they secure control over management of the water body. They had no access to
fishing in those water bodies before the project because the lease holder was either
f single person or a fisherman’s co-operative* controlled by a few rich and influential
individuals. A clear change in tenure and access rights was established due to the
CBFM project implementation.
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In the floodplains, the land was privately owned before the project and there
was no effective change in access or tenure because no lease was required. The
community groups operating in these areas were encouraged to improve the state of
the fish stocks in the floodplain, in particular, by excavating dry season refuges for
fish. The situation in rivers was similar because leasing was abolished in 1995. This
led to a free-for-all which tended to favour the most powerful who could afford to
install and maintain fish aggregating areas known as kathas.
The objective of this paper is to examine whether poor fishers in the CBFM
project areas are benefited in terms of increasing access to fishing and income. This
paper is organized as follows: section 2 describes the data source and methodology;
Section 3 describes household’s access to physical and natural assets; section 4
describes study results on the impact of household incomes including social assets;
the paper ends with conclusions and policy recommendations for future inland
fisheries management.
Methodology
Sampling and Data Collection
The main tool for assessing livelihood impacts, access to natural capital and
other assets was a pair of questionnaire-based field surveys - a baseline study
carried out in 2002 shortly after the start of CBFM-2 and an impact study carried out
in mid -2006.
The survey covered 1994 households (including both project beneficiaries and
others) at 34 project water bodies plus 832 households in 6 control water bodies.
Sample households were selected randomly from the census list. The questionnaire
used in the impact survey was based on the baseline survey format which separated
households into 5 categories based on their poverty and fishing profiles (Table 1).
Table 1: Household categories
Category

II
III
IV
V

Household
type
Poor fisher
Poor - Nonfisher
Moderately
poor fisher
Moderately
poor - Non
fisher
Better off

Characteristics
Fishes for income or both for income and food, usually
does labouring work, and possesses no agricultural land
Does not fish for income, has no agricultural land, usually
does labouring work, but not service or professional jobs
Fishes for income, has some agricultural land but less than
100 decimals (0.4 ha), or if occupation includes service or
professional job and has thatched house
Does not fish for income, has some agricultural land but
less than 100 decimals (0.4 ha), or if occupation includes
service or professional job and has thatched house
May or may not fish for income, has land more than 100
decimals (0.4 ha) and/or has someone with a service or
professional job and a tin house, or has a pucca (concrete)
house _______ __ _______ _______________________
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Water bodies were selected randomly from the regions where both CBFM project
water bodies and non-project water bodies were available. A census of households
was conducted in each of the project and control waterbody areas.
The baseline and impact questionnaires covered a wide range of socio
economic and livelihood parameters, part of the survey covered details of fisheries
resource use, fishing involvement, access, existing NGO support and scales to
measure more subjective indicators including social capital. Survey results were
analyzed using descriptive statistics to show differences in the key livelihoods
indicators according to water body type: closed beels, open beels, floodplains, and
rivers.
Household Access to Various Assets
Access to fishing
Fishing has become more competitive and the fishers usually fish in more
than one waterbodies to maximize their income. Reduced amount of fish catch in
the nearby fishing ground also push fishers to fish more number of waterbodies. It
was observed that only in the CBFM-2 river sites where the number of fishers who
used to fish in multiple waterbodies has increased during the project implementation.
Fishers participated less in other waterbodies: closed beels, open beels and
floodplains in the CBFM areas (Table 2). It indicates that CBFM-2 fishers have
increased their participation and incentives to use their own fisheries efficiently. The
situation was different in the control sites; less number of fishers participated to
fishing activities in the rivers as well as in the floodplains, however, fishing activities
was found higher in the closed beels and open beels. In the control sites, the
fisher’s participation to fishing has not been concentrated in their own water bodies
except in the private floodplains.
Table 2: Fishers’ access to fishing by water body types (% of fisher)
Water bodies
Closed Beel
Single water body
More than one water body

All
Open Beel
Single water body
More than one water body
All

Project
2002
2006

% change

Control
2002
2006

199
109
308

196
77
273

-1.5
-29.4
-11.4

67
13
80

62
17
79

-7.5
33.3
1.3

383

437

14.0
-14.0
5.4

157
18
175

174

10.8

67

241

272.2
37.7
39.5
-38.5
2.4

% change

171

147

554

584

Floodplains
Single water body
More than one water body
All

36
68
104

56
36
92

55.0

43

-47.1

39

-11.5

82

60
24
84

Rivers
Single water body
More than one water body
All

117

103

-12.0

45

58

29.0

37
154

50
153

-36.8
9.4

102

35.1

19

12

-0.6

64

70
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Fishers in the CBFM project established exclusive use rights except for rivers
which have been lease free since September 1995 and become de facto open
access. The project had no legitimacy to enforce the restrictions on fishing. Due to
lack of incentives for DOF and partner NGOs of CBFM failed to promote sustainable
local fisheries management in rivers.
These policy weaknesses encourage powerful non-fishers in controlling
fishing and exploit the poorest fishers in CBFM project area. The fishers are unable
to secure their access rights in these fisheries and have lack of incentives to
conserve fisheries in their own rivers. The problems were more crucial when the
DOF try to impose gear restrictions in the rivers, confiscate small mesh size gears
from fishers while the previous lease holders who are powerful are able to exploit
maximum benefits from fishing by installing fixed gear (fish aggregating devices).
However, there are few exceptions: in one river section ^Moisherkandi-Boronpur1 the
fishers have got access to fishing without any exploitation by the influential people.
DOF local staff (Upazila Fisheries Officer) played a key role for this success; he was
later awarded financial supports from CBFM project for higher studies.
Access to land
Land is scarce resource in Bangladesh and is regarded as one of the most
important assets particularly for poor people. The baseline and impact surveys
recorded land ownership and rented or sharecropped land holdings. The results
show that fishers in both project and control sites have increased their land holdings
—mainly by renting or sharecropping but also by purchasing land.
Table 3: Land ownership, share cropped and rented land by household category in
project and control sites (decimals)
Project
Fisher
Own Land
Lease/share land
Total

Control

40
27

2002
31
33
65

2006
36
54
90

47
35
83

56
37

94

6
14

362
40
402

4
-8
2
0
20
5

2002
34

2006

39

16

31

43
83

65

% increase

Non fisher;
Own Land
Lease/share land
Total

53
36
89

56
35

92

5
0
3

Better off;
Own Land
Lease/share land
Total

334
41
375

325
30
354

-3
-28
-5

349

104

102

-2
5

106
36

106

142

150

All;
Own Land
Lease/share land
Total

35

37

139

138

43

392

43

% increase

16
62

39
19

Poorest fishers in project sites increased their land from 31 decimals in 2002
to 43 decimals in 2006 while in the control sites fishers increased their land from 33
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decimals in 2002 to 54 decimals in 2006. In contrast, the better-off households
reduced their owned as well as shared or rented land over the project period. They
have reduced their shared land from 41 decimals in 2002 to 30 decimals in 2006
(Table 3).
The results clearly show that CBFM project have had very insignificant impact
on access to land. The increasing land holdings of fishers in CBFM and control sites
correlates well with the finding that agriculture has become more important for many
fisher households. This indicates that the poorest people have improved their
financial capital through micro credit programme which helped them to invest in land
over the project period.
Results and Discussion
Changes in Household Income
CBFM impact study show that there were large rises in the annual incomes of
households over the four years between baseline and impact. Average household
incomes2 in project areas rose by 31%, and increased significantly (P<0.01)3 in all
types of waterbodies - by 21% in closed beels, 24% in open beels, 37% in floodplain
beels and 57% in rivers. However, these rises were matched by similar increases
(average, 37%) in the household incomes of people living in control sites - 22% in
closed beels, 42% in open beels, 33% in floodplains and 30% rivers (Figure 1). This
means that the overall income gains in project areas cannot be directly attributed to
the project. There have been substantial rises in average income levels in general a clear trend that has been recognized in other recent livelihood studies in
Bangladesh (Sen 2003; CARE/LMU 2005).
Change in household incon*
70.000
60.000
50.000
jo 40,000
30.000

31%

;越

:】J J:

20.000
10,000
0
Closed Beel Open Beel

Floodplains

River

All

□ 2002
■ 2006

Control

Figurel: Household incomes.
Households Incomes from fishing
Change in fishing income is the direct impact of CBFM project activities.
Table 4 shows fishing incomes split by water body type and occupation and
compares project fishing incomes against those in control sites.
2 Adjusted for inflation
3 P<0 01 = h^y significant, P<0.05 = moderately significant
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Table 4:

Household fishing incomes split by water body type, occupation and
project vs. control (Tk/year)

Water bodies

Control

Project
2002

2006

% rise

2002

2006

% rise

Open Beel

Fisher
Non fisher
Better off

15,917
913
1,867

17,256
629
1,386

+9
-32
-26

14,585
609
2,441

18,859
2,125
4,012

+30
+249
+65

Closed Beel

Fisher
Non fisher
Better off

12,967
731
2,377

9,973
826
2,431

-23
+13
+3

9,956
553
1,150

7,378
1,257
809

-26
+128
-30

Flood Plain

Fisher
Non fisher
Better off

15,599
5,023
7,682

31,761
1,590
5,855

+104
-69
-24

13,817
2,458
5,910

12,314
2,801
6,230

•7
+14
+6

River

Fisher
Non fisher
Better off

14,573
1,097
3,542

23,271
1,980
3,943

+60
+81
+12

22,379
3,687
668

20,797
666
1,050

+7
-820
+58

All

Fisher
Non fisher
Better off

15,035
1,316
2,811

18,189
1,015
2,443

+21
-23
-13

15,076
1,509
2,392

17,286
1,773
3,304

15
18
38

Overall annual average fishing income by fishers in project sites increased by
21% from baseline to impact from Tk 15,035 to Tk 18,189, In control sites, the
increase was relatively less, 15%, from Tk 15,076 to Tk 17,286.
In CBFM floodplains and rivers, fishers’ incomes from fishing showed large
increases (104% and 60%, respectively), whereas in open beels fishers’ incomes
from fishing only rose by 9% and fishers’ incomes from fishing dropped by 23% in
closed beels (Table 4). However, the trend were significantly different in control sites
to those in project river and floodplains sites indicating that the large increases in
fishers’ incomes from fishing in these project sites. The implications for these
increases can be attributed to the CBFM-2 project activities. The fishers in the
private floodplains could improve fisheries knowledge and undertook fish
conservation measures in their own land to increase income.
Fisher’s income from fishing in closed and open beel control sites was not
significantly different to those in project sites. Large differences were found in
incomes for non-fishers in the control closed and open beels. In the control sites the
non-fishers pay lease fees and other fisheries costs for the government waterbodies
(closed beels and open beels) and exploit the poorest fishers by taking larger share
of fishing income. The lease holders in the control sites have lack of incentives due
to insecure access rights to the fisheries and therefore fish indiscriminately to cover
the lease payments and income.
The organized fishers were not really benefited significantly from fishing
income although they have exclusive fishing rights in most of the CBFM waterbodies.
The real outcome of CBFM project is its improvement of fish conservation through
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reducing fishing effort, but unfavorable leasing system in the closed beels and open
beels is important obstacles to increase income from fishing, fisher’s face poor
incentives to conserve fisheries may not contribute greater benefits for the future
generation.
Income Diversification
Poor fishers rely on multiple livelihood options. Data in the impact survey
shows that project fishers1 incomes from farming and remittances increased
significantly over the project period while their earnings from wage labouring showed
a significant decline (Figure 2). Although most of the fishers do not possess any
land, access to agricultural land through leasing or share cropping provide diverse
income earning opportunities. Asaduzzaman (2003) and Sen (2003) argue that the
agricultural sector remains the major sector of the economy and the better off
households are in the best position to capitalize on the shift to high-value production.
口 Fishing _ Farm □ Wage labour □ Fish Trade ■ Livestock H Remittance ■ Others

2002

2002

Project

j06

2006
Figure 2: Fishers income from different sources (% of annual income).
Control

The proportion of fishing income of both project and control fishers has
reduced over the years. Increased income from remittances due to out migration was
found to be insignificant in project sites compared to the control sites (Figure 2).
Migration has been stress driven for poor households in rural Bangladesh. Poor
people migrate to other regions or districts for seasonal employment activities such
as paddy harvesting, road and building construction, rickshaw pulling and other
labouring activities. The CARE/LMU study (2005) found that poor household
members are increasingly residing temporarily away from their village homes to find
better work. This suggests that households in the CBFM project area did not face
serious stress during the lean season, when local employment is not available. The
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evidence of income diversification for the poorest fishers is different from those who
believe that land is not important for improvement of livelihoods of the poor.
Impact of Micro-credit
CBFM project introduced micro-credit support for organised fishers mainly to
create employment opportunity during fishing ban (reducing fishing effort in the
fisheries). Fishers generally have poor financial conditions and they depend on the
informal credit sources such as local moneylenders, relatives and friends for credit to
meet their demand during crisis. These credit provision could generate alternative
income earning activities as well as to reduce their dependency on money lenders
who usually charge high interest rate compared to the formal credit sources such as
banks and NGOs. It was informed that the fishers have invested a major portion of
their micro-credit to agricultural farming which has been considered as the proximate
livelihood options for the fishers.
The study shows that the CBFM project households received greater amount
of financial support from NGOs (both CBFM partner and other NGOs) is statistically
significant (P<0.05) and relatives (P<0.10) compared to the households in the nonCBFM control sites (Table 5). The beneficiary households received relatively lower
amount of credit from CBFM partner NGOs (Taka 3,624/household) compared to the
other NGOs (Taka 6,759/household). In terms of total amount of credit, both CBFM
organised fishers and non-CBFM fishers have received almost similar amount from
multiple sources. This indicates that the amount of CBFM project credit was
insufficient for the fishers to invest on suitable productive activities. The respondents
informed that decisions are made by central management of CBFM partner NGOs for
delivery of credit which take longer time. As a result fishers fail to use these loans
effectively during the time for irrigation for agricultural activities or stocking fingerlings
in the waterbodies.
Table 5: Sources of credits (Taka) received by the households-project vs control
2005

Mean
3,624
6,759

Project
N

SD

12 6 18 4 1
14 7 7 6 2 4
6 13 6 7 9 4
4M 7^5 ^ 2» 4.

Source of micro-credit

24
NGO (CBFM)
41
Other NGOs
14
28
Banks
15,271
31
28
Relatives/neighbour
4,711
66
5,669
Mohajans(money lender)
3,468
Samity/society
5,242
Total
Note: significant (P<0.05) and relatives (P<0.10)

Mean
4,750
4,803
13,525
2,488
5,088
3,718
4,797

Control
SD
N
1500
4
38
4327
12 14,411
25
2,785
25
6,232
17
2,773
121
5,814

t-value
-1.30
2.05**
0.28

1.78*
0.36
-0.28
0.74

Although, the amount of CBFM project credit was minor but the project has
developed social linkages among the fishing community. The fishers have had
greater access to NGOs and other informal sources of credit and could utilize it for
various productive activities. This suggests that such project credit provision is
necessary at the early stages of the project as a starter investment but may not be
viable to be a regular program. The important outcome is that the fishers have
access to new NGOs and villagers for credit support, the CBFM NGOs have played
a major role for such access.
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Social Impact of CBFM
CBFM partner NGOs provided training and awareness programmes to their
organised CBOs to improve capacity building of the fishers with the expectation that
the CBOs will be able to manage the fisheries and perform various activities at
community levels independently. Most CBOs were able to establish a community
center to use for meeting, gathering and other social events.
The CBFM raises the collective awareness on fishers’ problem and lead
towards collective actions that are helpful to solve their problem effectively, it
appears that the fishers are now more capable to protect their resources from the
musclemen. They have represented more equitably in decision making, since
waterbody management committee leaders are elected by the participants. The new
management system motivated the participants to comply with rules of equally
sharing the costs of managing the fisheries as well as the benefits obtained from
them.
To measure the social capital variable, an index was constructed using the
Principal Component Analysis. Six variables load highly on a single common factor
(Table 6). The scores of four separate items were aggregated to form the Social
Capital Index. The most dominating factor found in social capital is household's
active participation in fisheries management (0.876). We found that organized
fishers have introduced fisheries management arrangements in their waterbodies
and the production of fish has increased. The organized fishers have participated in
stocking and other production related activities, guarding and harvesting of fish.
Poaching is a common threat for stocked waterbodies. This has been controlled by
guarding by the fishers in project sites. It has been observed that fishers could
improve their confidence in fish culture technology. The second social capital factor
is found that local community has complied with fisheries rules introduced by the
CBOs (0.861). Fisheries management rules have introduced by the management
committee to enhance fish production. These rules are fishing restriction in the fish
sanctuary, restriction on destructive gear use and not to fish during the three months
ban period (closed season).
Table 6: Social Capital: Factor Pattern
Performance Indicator

Factor Loading

Score

Active fisheries management
Compliance with fishery rules
Ability to enforce fisheries rules
Speed of resolving conflicts
Information exchange
Knowledge in fisheries management
Total

0.876
0.861
0.795
0.725
0.699
0.648
4.604

0.190
0.187
0.173
0.157
0.152
0.141
1.000

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis

High level of compliance with fisheries rules indicates that the CBOs hav^
been empowered through the trainings and awareness raising programme这
organized by the partner NGOs of CBFM-2. The ability to enforce fisheries rule^
factor (0.795) was found consistent factor with their high level of compliancy
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Conflicts over fisheries related issues have reduced in the CBFM-2 project sites. The
opinion of local people on conflicts resolution speed confirmed that conflicts are
resolved quicker now a days compared to five years ago (speed of resolving conflicts
factor was 0.725). The information exchange and the level of knowledge factor were
important in social capital variable (0.699 & 0.648). Formal education is very poor
among the fishing community; partner NGOs supported their groups with different
training on leadership, accounting management, productive activities and fisheries
management. They can keep their accounts; keeping records of fishing income
expenditure. Organized fishers could improve their level of knowledge due to
various training and awareness creation activities conducted by the partner NGOs.
Trust in the Community
The quality of the institutions can be determined by their trustworthiness in the
community. Corruption may lead to negative social capital in any society and thus
social network become harmful to economic growth. In countries with formal
institutions, trust and norms of civic cooperation are stronger that effectively protect
property rights. The capable leaders in the community based institutions can
establish trust in the society that may build social capital easier.
The traditional power structure plays a vital role in the socio-economic
settings of rural Bangladesh. Erosion of trust among rural people has been
originated through unfair practices in the administration and dishonest political
leaders are now spreading throughout the country. The influence of elites at local
levels is very strong and elimination of their influence should not be a good strategy
for reducing poverty. The respondents were asked whether they can trust each
others in their villages on lending and borrowing money. The access and conditions
of lending and borrowing depends on the social and political relationships at
particular locations. In the CBFM project sites, majority reports that they have got
more access to interest free loans from the villagers, but in the control sites access
to interest free loans is still very low.
Conflict Resolution
Conflicts over fisheries resources and others social issues have been an
obstacle to improve trust in the community. The number of court cases is relatively
more in the areas where the level of trust is lower. Most of the conflicts are usually
resolved by negotiation or through “salish” (village court) presided by community
leaders. Court cases are filed when conflicts are beyond the control of community
leaders. Conflicts were resolved through salish (village court) in the project area
(75% in 2002 to 78%b in 2006), while in control areas incidence of court cases
increased (13% in 2002 to 17% in 2006). People stated that there is a speed of
resolving conflicts in the project area compared to the control area.
Institutional Sustainability
In the context of CBFM project in Bangladesh, the partner NGOs took a lead
role with the help of the government in making the link to facilitate connections
between multiple stakeholders. The NGOs have identified the real fishers (generally
poor) and organizing CBOs, provide awareness raising training and motivation. The
CBOs had received administrative support from the government (DOF) so that they
can themselves manage fisheries through interaction with government. It was learnt
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that greater transparency and trust is needed between NGOs and CBOs over fund
availability and use for CBFM so that CBO capacity is built.
Partner NGOs needs sufficient experience in developing and setting free local
people’s organizations and should make clear exit plans. NGOs appear to see wellestablished CBOs with a legal entity as a threat to themselves, without perceiving
the goal of fisheries development. Although the CBFM partner NGOs are powerful
and are able to influence the government policy, they did not take strong initiatives
due to lack of motivation and commitment towards sustainability.
The linkage and interaction between CBOs and the local government
institutes (Union Parishad, Upazilla Parishad) is very important for sustainable
management. It is very crucial to have some of the informal links at this level for
NGOs to work in an area and for helping to resolve problems and local conflicts. In
CBFM, there is no formal project defined role for Union Parishad (UP) and Upazila
Parishad, but in the more successful sites the local UP chairmen have been
supportive of the CBFM activities either as an informal advisor or as a member of a
formal advisory committee. As CBFM is part of democratization process of changing
governance of fisheries it makes sense to pursue this link with local elected
government.
Conclusion and Policy Recommendations
In this paper the impact of CBFM on household welfare is examined by
investigating how access to fishing in different types of fisheries contributes to
household income. Comparisons were made between the sample households from
project and control areas.
The study found that the fishers in the CBFM sites who used to fish in multiple
waterbodies previously were relatively less during the project period except in the
rivers indicating that the organized fishers were able to establish access rights and
concentrated to manage their own fisheries.
The study found that the rise of households’ income between CBFM and
control sites was similar, the overall income gains in the CBFM project areas can not
be directly attributed to the project. Fishers income from fishing increased in nonleasing water bodies (floodplains and rivers) compared to leased water bodies (open
and closed beels). The implications for this increase can be attributed to the CBFM
project activities. This suggests that although the fisheries were successfully
managed by organized fishers in a more sustainable way, the income from fish
production was insignificant and the CBOs were not benefited due to conflicts and
high costs of leasing. Government should play an effective role in making long term
leasing with reasonable lease fees, hence security of access can be established.
The favorable lease arrangements will enhance natural capital (fisheries resources)
which may contribute significant impact on income for future generation.
• Principal component analysis was used to examine the important factors
contributed to household wellbeing due to CBFM project interventions. Six factors
were found important in constructing social capital: active fisheries management,
compliance with fishery rules, ability to enforce fisheries rules, speed of resolving
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conflicts, information exchange and knowledge in fisheries management, The
findings support a policy by government, NGOs and donors to invest in pro poor
social capital through targeted training and awareness programmes.
The sustainability of community based management approach will largely
depend on the capacity of the CBOs in management, linkage development and fund
accumulation. The CBOs have obtained legal status by being registered with the
cooperatives or social welfare department. They are still at an early stage as many
of the activities to implement for developing their capacity. The capacity of
organizational skills and financial management skills are not adequate,
empowerment of the CBOs may require a considerable amount of time. A long term
perspective of resource use security and government support is required for
sustainability of CBFM in diversified inland fisheries in Bangladesh. NGOs should
have a clear phasing out plan for the CBOs which may reduce dependency on the
external agents including the donors.
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GlobaSkan Standard Industri Makanan Laut
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Universiti Utara Malaysia
Abstrak: Industri perikanan, termasuk akuakultur, serta produknya adalah
sumber makanan dan protein yang penting kepada negara. Sumbangnya dalam
ekonomi negara adalah penting, terutamanya dalam menyedia peluang pekerjaan,
sumber pendapatan dan perolehan hasil eksport negara. Menyedarikan akan hakikat
itu, industri itu akan dimaju ke arah mencapai standard antarabangsa di bawah
blueprint pembangunan koridor negara. Industri perikanan negara terancam apabila
Suruhanjaya Kesatuan Eropah (EU) bercadang untuk mengharamkan eksport
makanan laut ke negara anggotanya yang sebanyak 27 buah negara dengan
penduduk hampir 500 juta orang. Dengan meningkatkan pencapaian standard itu,
industri makanan laut negara boleh mencapai standard global dalam
penyelenggaran makanan laut dan ia membantu meluaskan pasarannya bukan
hanya di EU tetapi juga di Amerika pada masa depan.
Pengenalan
Peristiwa tsunami yang melanda negara pada 26 Disember 2004 mempunyai
kesan negatif ke atas industri perikanan tempatan pada masa itu, khususnya dari
segi bekalan dan harga. Ini kerana, Malaysia ialah pengimport bersih dalam komoditi
perikanan. Walaupun kesan tsunami ke atas pasaran ikan berjangka pendek, ia
menyedarkan kita betapa pentingnya industri perikanan, akuakultur dan makanan
laut bagi negara, khususnya dari segi bekalan makanan yang mencukupi.
Industri perikanan, termasuk akuakultur, serta produknya adalah sumber
makanan dan protein yang penting kepada negara. la juga menyediakan peluang
pekerjaan kepada hampir 90,000 orang nelayan dan 22,000 orang penternak ikan.
Menurut Jabatan Perikanan Malaysia, pada tahun 2004 (data terkini) sumbangan
industri itu dalam Keluaran Dalam Negara Kasar atau output negara adalah hampir
dua peratus.
Ancaman Kesatuan Eropah
Industri perikanan negara terancam sekali lagi. Kali ini bukan daripada
bencana alam semulajadi, tetapi daripada tindakan institusi manusia. Suruhanjaya
Kesatuan Eropah (EU) bercadang untuk mengharamkan eksport makanan laut ke
negara anggotanya yang sebanyak 27 buah negara.
Ikan hiasan, sesuai dengan namanya, dikecua丨ikan daripada tindakan
pengharaman itu. Sumbangan ikan hiasan dalam menjana pendapatan negara
melalui eksport adalah semakin penting sekarang ini. Jika ia termasuk dalam
produk yang diharamkan, sudah pasti menjejaskan pendapatan industrinya. Ini
ditunjukkan dengan data Jabatan Perikanan Malaysia yang pengeluaran ikan
hiasan meningkat daripada hampir 430 juta ekor (2003) kepada 460 juta ekor
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(2004). Sumbangan nilai eksportnya bertambah daripada RM98 juta kepada RM106
juta bagi tempoh tahun 2003-04.
Keputusan pengharaman itu dibuat selepas mendapati pengeluar makanan
laut negara gagal memenuhi beberapa syarat kebersihan yang ditetapkan berikutan
siasatannya pada April tahun lepas bagi menjaga standard dan keselamatan
makanan untuk penduduknya yang hampir 500 juta orang.
Ini juga mencerminkan pengusaha mengambil mudah tentang kebersihan dan
keselamatan penyelenggaraan produk makanan. Ironinya, wakil EU sanggup
membuat pemeriksaaan ke atas kilang dan rantaian pengeluaran makanan laut di
negara ini untuk menjaga kepentingan rakyatnya.
EU memberi ruang masa untuk pengusaha tempatan memperbaiki standard
kebersihan namun ia tidak diberi perhatian yang berat sehingga Suruhanjaya EU
bercadang untuk mengenakan tindakan pengharaman eksport ke atas produk
pengusaha tempatan. Tahap kepekaan pengusaha tempatan mengenai kebersihan
dan keselamatan dalam industri makanan laut adalah rendah. Kadangkala amalan
perdagangan kita sendiri yang menjejaskan eksportnya dan pasarannya.
Dari perspektif yang lebih luas, masyarakat kita pada umumnya tidak
mengambil berat tentang kebersihan dan keselamatan makanan. Dalam konteks
agama Islam, kebersihan itu dimartabatkan sebagai sebahagian daripada iman
dalam kalangan individu Muslim dan menggalakkan pemakanan yang baik.
Selain cadangan pengharaman produk makanan laut daripada Malaysia. EU
juga mengenakan sekatan perdagangan lain ke atas pengeksport Malaysia. Jika
tidak dipatuhi, semua itu boleh menjejaskan eksport barangan yang berkaitan seperti
eksport balak dengan kempen anti-balak, penguatkuasaan undang-undang hutan
EU, tadbir urus dan perdagangan (FLEGHT), perundangan ke atas produk elektrik
dan elektronik iaitu Sisa Peralatan Elektrik dan Elektronik (WEEE) dan bahan kimia
menerusi Arahan Kawalan Penggunaan Bahan Berbahaya, dan Pendaftaran,
Penilaian dan Kelulusan Terhadap Bahan Kimia (REACH). Semua pengeksport dan
pengimport di dunia yang terlibat dengan transaksi produk yang berkaitan wajib akur
dab mematuhi arahan peraturan tersebut.
Sebagai langkah pro-aktif, kesemua 46 pengeksport makanan laut ke negara
anggota EU bersetuju menghentikan eksportnya secara sukareka buat sementara
waktu bagi menggelakkan pengharaman EU terhadap semua hasil laut dari negara
ini.
EU merupakan salah satu pasaran utama industri makanan laut negara.
Eksport komoditi perikanan ke EU pada tahun 2004 ialah hampir RM600 juta atau
menyumbang kira-kira 25 peratus daripada jumlah eksport komoditi perikanan ke
dunia (hampir RM3 bilion). Dalam pasaran EU sendiri, negara Italy, United
Kingdom, France, Spain dan Belgium adalah pasaran utama bagi ekport komoditi
perikanan negara.
Untuk eksport makanan laut sejuk secara khusus, ia menyumbang kira-kira
60 ningga 70 peratus eksport makanan laut sejuk beku adalah ke EU. Menurut
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Pengerusi Pemproses Makanan Sejuk Beku, pengusaha makanan sejuk beku yang
mengeksport ke negara-negara EU boleh mengalami kerugian sebanyak RM1 bilion
berikutan daripada tindakan Suruhanjaya itu. la juga menjejaskan mata pencarian
bagi kira-kira 8,000 hingga 10,000 pekerja dalam industri perikanan negara.
Tindakan pemberhentian eksport secara sukarela yang pro-aktif oleh
pengeluar makanan laut negara membolehkan mereka menaik taraf kemudahan
sedia ada bagi memenuhi syarat dan standard yang ditetapkan oleh Direktorat
Awam Kesihatan dan Perlindungan Pengguna EU.
Antara piawaian EU itu ialah mereka mahukan kapal kontena dan lori
pengangkutan kita dilengkapi dengan peti sejuk beku. EU juga mahukan pengusaha
menggunakan ais yang berkualiti dan bukannya menggunakan air biasa untuk
menyimpan ikan-ikan yang akan dieksport itu.
Mengantarabangsa Industri Perikanan
Ini juga menunjukkan yang prasarana industri perikanan di Malaysia masih
terbelakang. Menyedarikan akan hakikat itu, industri itu akan dimaju ke arah
mencapai standard antarabangsa di bawah blueprint pembangunan koridor, iaitu di
Wilayah Ekonomi Koridor Utara (NCER) dan Wilayah Ekonomi Pantai Timur
(ECER), Koridor Pembangunan Sabah (SDC), dan Koridor Tenaga Diperbaharui
Sarawak (Score).
Di NCER, inisiatif untuk menggalakkan perikanan dan akuakultur meliputi
penubuhan pusat penternakan anak-anak ikan premium untuk makanan atau hiasan
di Kedah dan pembangunan industri perikanan laut dalam dan kilang-kilang
pemprosesan ikan di Kuala Perlis (Peril's). Selain itu, kerajaan mengenalpasti zon
pesisiran pantai tertentu untuk penternakan ikan dan kerang-kerangan di dalam
sangkar, dan pendalaman tali air untuk membolehkan aktiviti akuakultur.
Bagi ECER pula, kerajaan membangunkan Taman Perikanan Berintegrasi di
Tok Bali (Kelantan). Taman perikanan itu akan mempunyai sebuah pelabuhan,
kemudahan pendaratan, penyimpanan, pemprosesan dan pemasaran ikan dan juga
kemudahan sokongan sampingan seperti pembaikan bot dan bengkel
penyelenggaraan enjin. Dua pusat pemprosesan ikan juga dibangunkan di Kuala
Besar (Kelantan) dan Kuala Besut (Terengganu).
Di Pahang, dua pusat
pengeluaran dan pemasaran bagi baka ikan air tawar serta air payau diwujudkan di
Bentong dan Kuala Pahang, Pekan.
Di SDC, akan diwujudkan Pusat Akuakultur Marin Kebangsaan. Selain itu,
sub-Wilayah Timur Sabah menjadi lokasi bagi tapak perikanan dan akuakultur yang
utama. Kegiatan utama dalam sektor perikanan adalah kegiatan menangkap udang
dan akuakultur. Dari segi eksport, udang sejuk beku segar merupakan produk
perikanan utama yang dieksport dari Sabah, menyumbang sejumlah kira-kira RM200
juta setahun kepada pendapatan eksport Negeri. Eksport utama lain termasuk
udang harimau yang jumlah eksportnya mencecah 3,000 tan metrik bernilai RM100
juta.
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Kerajaan Sabah telah menetapkan kawasan sekitar Sandakan, Lahad Datu,
Tawau, Beaufort dan Kuala Penyu sebagai Zon Industri Akuakultur (AIZ). Kegiatan
penanaman rumpai laut tertumpu di sekitar Semporna, Kota Belud dan Tuaran.
Di Score, konsortium Galdasar Sdn Bhd (Malaysia) dan Yuh Yow Fishery
Company Limited bagi membangunkan dan menjalankan pemiagaan dalam industri
perikanan dan akuakultur di Sarawak.
Kesimpulan
Kini kerajaan dengan pengusaha dalam rantaian pengeluaran makanan laut
termasuk pengusaha kolam temakan dan kapal perikanan berusaha secara
bersama untuk memastikan mereka memenuhi syarat dan standard yang ditetapkan
bagi memastikan eksport ke negara EU dapat disambung semula.
Amalan
perdagangan yang kurang baik perlu dibaiki kerana ia sendiri boleh menjejaskan
eksport negara. Dengan pencapaian standard itu, industri makanan laut negara
boleh mencapai standard global dalam penyelenggaran makanan laut dan ia
membantu meluaskan pasarannya bukan hanya di EU tetapi juga di Amerika
Pelaksanaan program perikanan dan akuakultur serta produk makanan lautnya di
bawah program pembangunan koridor perlu mengikut standard kebersihan dan
keselamatan di peringkat antarabangsa dengan matlamat untuk menjadikan
Malaysia sebagai pelaku utama dalam pasaran perikanan global.
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Abstract: This study was undertaken to compare the Alpha Linolenic Acid
(ALA) and EicosaPentanoic Acid (EPA) contents in blue-spotted mudskipper
(Boleophthalmus boddarti). Lipids extracted from muscle tissues were converted to
Fatty Acid Methyl ESters (FAMES) and analyzed by using gas chromatography.
Both EPA and ALA contents in Klang River populations were significantly higher
(p<0.05) than those in Kuala Selangor River populations. The ALA contents in B.
boddarti from Klang River and Kuala Selangor were 6.27% and 2.76%, respectively.
The EPA contents in populations from Klang River and Kuala Selangor were 5.05%
and 1.81%, respectively. Higher ALA and EPA contents in Klang River populations
probably due to the affect of pollution in the river. The pollutants may have
increased the amount of ALA and EPA contents in these populations.
Keywords: ALA, EPA, Omega -3 fatty acids, Boleophthalmus boddarti
Introduction
Mudskippers are members of the family Gobiidae, the largest family of marine
fishes. The Gobiidae comprises more than 2000 species of which more than 24
species are known as mudskippers. Mudskippers are unique by having semi
terrestrial habits and air breathing ability. They can be found in soft bottom intertidal
areas and mangrove swamps of the Indo-West Pacific region (Springer, 1982). Most
of the mudskippers live in mangrove areas which are easily exposed to pollution. In
Asia, mudskippers are often used as a source of food like mudskipper soup in China
and Korea (Mleczko, 2001) and they are good for eating and believed to have great
medicinal and nutritional values by having high proteins and fats. Fish lipids has
been recognized as being beneficial for human health especially lipids from n-3 fatty
acids (Leaf and Kang, 1998). The n-3 fatty acids are mostly found in fish but small
amount in most foods. Since it cannot be manufactured by the human body, it must
be supplied in the diet. For this reason, they are referred to as essential fatty acids.
Thus, this study was undertaken to compare the compositions of alpha
linolenic acid (ALA) and eicosapentanoic acid (EPA) and n-3 fatty acids from muscle
tissue of blue spotted mudskippers (Boleophthalmus boddarti) (Figure 1) from
polluted and less polluted areas in Malaysia.
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Figure 1: Blue-spotted mudskipper, Boleophthalmus boddarti.

Methodology
Fifty samples of Boleophthalmus boddarti, the size ranged from 8cm to 19cm
in total length, were collected from mangrove area along the Klang River
representing a polluted area and Kuala Selangor representing a less polluted area.
Freshly collected fish was then frozen at -70°C. Boneless fish fillets were used for
the analyses. The fish lipids were extracted according to the method of Bligh and
Dyer (1959) with some modifications by Kinsella et al. (1977). Samples of fish fillet
(50 g) were homogenized in a blender for 2 minutes with a mixture of methanol (100
ml) and chloroform (50 ml). The homogenate was stirred with a glass rod and
filtered through a Whatman No. 1 filter paper on a Buchner funnel with slight suction.
Then the filtrate was transferred to a separatory funnel and then was concentrated
with a rotary evaporator at 40°C. The concentrated lipid extract was diluted with
pentane and transferred to a sampling bottle. Then the aliquots were dried by
blowing nitrogen gas to a constant weight to get the total lipid. After that, the lipid
samples were converted to their constituent fatty acid methyl esters. Then, 2 ml of
water, 2 ml of hexane and 0.5 \}\ of an internal standard C15 (pentadecaenoic acid)
were added. The dried fatty acid methyl esters were transferred into a sampling
bottle and stored at -18°C and were ready for injection. Routine analyses of methyl
esters were performed by gas chromatography (Shimadzu GC - 16A) fitted with a
flame ionization detector and coupled with a Shimadzu C - R3A computerized
integrator. A fused silica capillary column (50 m x 0.33 mm I.D.) of BP 10 was used.
Data were analysed using independent T-test to determine significant differences
between the ALA and EPA contents from two populations of fish. The statistical
analyses were performed using SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Science) 11.5
computer program.
Results and Discussion
The ALA contents in the populations from Klang River (6.27 g per 100 g fish oil) were
significantly higher (p<0.0.5) than those from Kuala Selangor (2.76 g per 100 g fish
o"). Similarly, the contents of EPA in Klang River population (5.05 g per 100 g fish
oil) were significantly higher (p<0.0.5) than those from Kuala Selangor population
(1.81 g per 100 g fish oil) (Table 1).
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Table 1: The means fatty acid contents of total lipid (g/1 OOg fish oil ± standard
deviation) in Boleophthalmus boddarti versus from Klang River and Kuala
Selangor

Fatty acids

Boleophthalmus boddarti
Klang River

C18:3n-3 (ALA)
6.27 ± 0.22
C20:5n-3 (EPA)
5.05 ±0.16
* Significant at p< 0.05

Kuala Selangor
2.76 ±0.17
1.81 ±0.03

P value
0.05
0.05

In both population, the results also showed that the ALA content were
significantly higher (p<0.05) than the EPA content.
Previous study stated that fatty acid composition in fishes has resulted from
complex interactions of nutritional, physiological and environmental factors that affect
the fish. The difference of ALA and EPA contents in the same species from different
locations could probably due to different environmental conditions. The Department
of Environment Malaysia has classified the Klang River, which flows through the
middle of the Kuala Lumpur city, as one of the three most polluted rivers in the
country. Higher contents of ALA and EPA in Klang River populations could be
related to the development of fish tolerance against the harsh conditions in Klang
River such as oxygen depletion caused by sewage discharge from the city. Salte et
a/. (2004) has also reported that the fish capacity of to adapt to any sustained or
acute environmental stresses such as temperature changes, oxygen depletion, and
ammonia discharge may be affected by their fatty acid contents.
The EPA contents (1.8% and 5.05%) obtained in this study were generally
higher than those reported for Malaysian freshwater fish (Rahman et al. 1995). This
would explain the use of this fish in traditional medicine for muscle pain and wound
healing (Mohsin and Ambak, 1983). High EPA level in this study also suggested that
this semi terrestrial species has different and diverse feeding habits compared to
other freshwater fishes which live fully in water and obtained majority of their foods
from the water.
Both Klang River and Kuala Selangor River populations revealed that the
present ALA as a predominant n-3 fatty acid compared to EPA. This was in line with
the reported by Maia (1995). ALA is also known as a vegetable n-3. Since this
species feeds mainly on algae, the contents of ALA are expected to be high because
the algae are ingested and incorporated in its muscle tissue.
From this study, the fatty acid contents in B. boddarti have potential to be use
as biomarkers. The analyses of fish fatty acids can be used to monitor the habitat
conditions and can be a significant tool for environmental research. This is in line
with the study done by Dayhuff and Wells (2005) whereby fish prefer to accumulate
pollutants in fatty tissues and bioaccumulation.
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Conclusion
Two populations of blue spotted mudskippers showed that the contents of the
ALA were higher than EPA. The populations of Klang River which is more polluted
showed higher contents of ALA and EPA than those in Kuala Selangor which is less
polluted. Pollutants are believed to increase the fatty acid contents in fish. Further
study should be carried out to correlate the fatty acids composition in fish and the
pollution level of the Klang River. It is believed that the pollution would increase the
total amount of n-3 in fish although the mechanisms involved are not clearly
understood.
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Abstrak: Projek-projek anak angkat Jabatan Perikanan Laut Sarawak (JPLS)
bertujuan membantu pengusaha-pengusaha Perikanan yang telah menunjukkan
minat yang mendalam terhadap industri perikanan dan sekurang-kurangnya sedang
giat menjalankan aktiviti yang diusahanya. Kertas kerja ini mengemukakan dua kes
kejayaan peserta-peserta di bawah projek ini, iaitu membina bot gentian kaca dan
pemprosesan keropok lekor. Dua orang peserta ini berasal dari Bandaraya Miri,
Sarawak. Latar belakang mengenai bagaimana mereka menceburi bidang-bidang
tersebut, bantuan-bantuan dari pihak JPLS sehingga mereka berjaya ke status
sekarang adalah dibincang. Kejayaan dua orang peserta ini boleh dijadikan sebagai
contoh yang amat baik untuk peserta-peserta lain mengikutinya supaya bersamasama membangunkan bidang perikanan secara amnya.
Perkataan-perkataan utama: Projek anak angkat, kejayaan, peserta-peserta, bot
gentian kaca dan keropok lekor

Pengenalan
Objektif Projek Anak Angkat Jabatan ialah untuk mewujudkan seberapa ramai
usahawan Perikanan yang melibatkan secara langsung dan aktif dalam
menguruskan perniagaan sendiri/kumpulan serta mempunyai daya tahan dan
berdaya saing dalam sektor Perikanan. Walaubagaimana pun, syarat pemilihan
peserta Projek Anak Angkat berbeza-beza, berpandu kepada jenis kegiatan yang
diceburi dan kesesuaian projek, samada Industri Kecil dan Sederhana ataupun
Projek Bimbingan dan Demonstrasi.

Kes-kes Kejayaan
Potret Kejayaan Pertama
A. Perusahaan Pembinaan Bot Gentian Kaca
Latar belakang dan coretan kejayaan peserta:
Encik Fauzi Bin Mob (530104-13-5793) beralamat di Lot 211, Kampung
Muhibbah, Kuala Baram, Miri, mula bekerja sebagai pekerja am di kilang papan di
Kuala Baram dari umur beliau berusia 16 tahun. Kelulusan pelajaran beliau hanya di
peringkat darjah lima. Beliau terus bekerja di kilang terse but selama 3 tahun. Bila
h6*'aU mencaPai 19 tahun, beliau mula mendiri rumahtangga dengan Cik Diwi
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Pendapatan beliau sering tidak mencukupi semasa bekerja di kilang
walaupun kerja beliau meliputi kerja memunggah, memotong kayu dan sebagai
penyelia. Semasa melakukan kerja-kerja harian di sekitar kilang, beliau melihat
begitu banyak kayu dan papan terbuang begitu sahaja. Timbuliah perasaan beliau
untuk membina bot dengan menggunakan kayu terbuang tersebut. Bila bot sudah
siap, beliau pun cuba menangkap ikan pada waktu malam di tebing sungai
berhampiran dengan kilang. Ternyata kerja sampingan menangkap ikan begitu
menguntungkan jika dibanding dengan kerja makan gaji di kilang papan.
Setelah beliau yakin dengan kemampuan beliau membina bot kayu ditambah
dengan masalah gaji yang tidak mencukupi, maka beliau mengambil keputusan
untuk berhenti kerja dari kilang papan. Beliau kemudian membina bot yang lebih
baik bagi dirinya sendiri. Pada siang hari beliau membina bot sementara pada
waktu malamnya beliau turun ke laut menangkap ikan. Sedikit demi sedikit beliau
merasakan pendapatannya mulai meningkat dan mampu meringankan beban
kewangan dan perbelanjaan mereka sekeluarga.
Setelah dua tahun menceburi diri dalam pembinaan bot kayu beliau kemudian
mempromosikan bot binaannya. Langkah yang diambilnya memang berbaloi kerana
dalam masa yang singkat beliau telah menerima tempahan yang banyak dan
sekaligus memperolehi pendapatan yang lumayan. Selain membina bot, En Fauzi
tidak melupai kegiatan yang beliau minati iaitu menangkap ikan dan membuat pukat.
Beliau telah mengusahakan ketiga-tiga bidang ini selama 10 tahun dari 1972 hingga
1982.
Pada tahun 1982, beliau mendaftarkan diri sebagai pengusaha untuk
mendapat lesen membina bot. Selepas mendapat lesen, beliau mendapat tender
membina bot-bot untuk agensi-agensi kerajaan. Antara agensi kerajaan yang telah
membuat tempahan dengan beliau adalah seperti pihak Hospital, Jabatan
Perhutanan, Polis Marin dan Pasukan Gerak Am Battallion ke 10. Beliau juga
menerima tempahan dari nelayan-nelayan tempatan dan orang perseorangan.
La pan tahun kemudian iaitu pada tahun 1990, apabila perusahaan beliau
sudah menjadi pelbagai, beliau telah mengambil seorang pembantu untuk
mengambilalih kerja pembinaan bot tersebut secara penuh masa. Beliau kembali
menjalankan aktiviti menangkap ikan dan peraih ikan dengan aktif serta dibantu oleh
ahli keluarga. Dengan cara demikian, banyak lagi aktiviti dapat dilakukan dan
sekaligus meningkatkan lagi pendapatan mereka.
Musim yang paling lumayan pendapatan sebagai nelayan adalah pada musim
udang semuan atau udang putih. Udang ini akan diproses untuk menghasilkan
udang kering. Adakalanya hasil tangkapan udang semuan ini terlalu banyak
sehingga tidak termampu untuk diproses secara manual. Maka timbuliah idea beliau
untuk mencipta mesin pemprosesan alternatif dengan cara mengggunakan * winch
dan belting”. Beliau menggunakan enjin memotong kayu yang diubahsuai supaya ia
dapat disambung terus kepada generator. Mesin inilah yang melakukan tugas
menghempaskan udang kering yang telah dimasukkan di dalam guni untuk
mengasingkan kulit dan isi udang. Beliau juga mempunyai mesin “Pengering”
berkapasiti besar untuk menjemur udang pada musim hujan.
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Beliau sekeluarga jug a terlibat dalam aktiviti menangkap udang baring
(Bubuk) untuk diproses menjadi belacan. Untuk memudahkan beliau memproses
belacan dengan lebih cepat, maka beliau mencipta satu lagi alat untuk menumbuk
bubuk. Kayu penumbuk atau Alu disambung kepada mesin penghempas udang
kering. Alu kemudian digerakkan dengan generator untuk menumbuk bubuk yang
telah dimasukkan di dalam lesung kayu. Peralatan ini dapat meningkatkan hasil
pengeluaran belacan mereka sekeluarga kerana selama ini mereka cuma
memproses belacan dengan menggunakan kaedah lama iaitu dengan cara
menumbuk secara manual sahaja.
Alat-alat yang digunakan untuk membuat mesin pemprosesan udang kering
dan belacan tersebut adalah kebanyakannya daripada bahan buangan seperti sisasisa besi dari kerja-kerja kimpalan beliau sendiri.
Usaha En. Fauzi tidak berhenti disitu, pada tahun 1992, terlintas didalam
lubuk hatinya supaya beliau mengusahakan produk satay ikan_ Ini kerana, pada
musim ikan, perolehan ikan pada ketika itu akan melambak dan kebanyakkanya
akan dijadikan ikan masin atau dibuang.
Kegigihan dan kreativiti beliau dalam meningkatkan dan memajukan taraf
hidup sebagai pengusaha perikanan telah memdapat perhatian pihak Jabatan
Perikanan Laut Sarawak untuk membantu beliau. Pada tahun 1997, beliau telah
dipilih oleh Jabatan Perikanan sebagai seorang peserta projek Anak Angkat.
Jabatan telah mengeluarkan dana untuk menaik taraf (Upgrade) inovasi dan mesin
ciptaannya bagi meningkatkan lagi pengeluaran hasil perikanan yang mereka ceburi
selama ini. Pendapatan En. Fauzi serta keluarga semakin meningkat dengan
adanya bantuan mesin yang lebih besar dan effisen daripada pihak Jabantan
Perikanan Laut Sarawak.
Prinsip ingin mencuba serta mencipta sesuatu yang baru adalah prinsip hidup
En. Fauzi sejak zaman remaja lagi. Prinsip inilah yang mendorong beliau untuk
mengalihkan minatnya untuk mencuba membina bot Gentian Kaca setelah ramai
pelanggan bertanya mengenai bot gentian kaca. Beliau kemudian memohon
bekerja sebagai pembina bot di Syarikat Yong And Son, sebuah syarikat binaan bot
Gentian Kaca di Kuala Baram Miri. Beliau telah ditawarkan jawatan sebagai pereka
acuan (Mould) gantian kaca yang menepati kehendaknya dengan gaji RM 200.00
sehari. Beliau bekerja di syarikat tersebut selama 2 bulan pada tahun 2000 dan
semasa bekerja di syarikat tersebut, beliau mempeiajari cara membina Bot Gentian
Kaca. Bak kata pepatah “sambil menyelam minum air”.
Apabila sudah yakin dengan apa yang beliau pelajari daripada syarikat
berkenaan, beliau mengenai keputusan untuk berhenti kerja dan memulakan
pembinaan bot gentian kacanya sendiri di tanah tapak f/lot1, Kpg Muhibbah Kuala
Baram Miri, Bersaiz 1.715 mips. Dengan bermoda丨kan RM 10, 000 beliau membeli
bahan-bahan keperluan untuk membuat satu acuan (Mould) mengikut keperluan dan
kehendak pelanggan tempatan memandangkan beliau tahu tentang kehendak
nelayan di perairan utara Sarawak.
Bot rekaan En. Fauzi telah mendapat sambutan daripada nelayan dan
penduduk tempatan. Menyedari akan potensi pembinaan bot gantian kaca ini, maka
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pada tahun 2001 beliau telah memohon bantuan dari pihak Jabatan Perikanan Laut
Sarawak dari segi peralatan dan bahan-bahan keperluan untuk membina bot
gentian kaca bagi meningkatkan lagi pengeluaran beliau. Permohonan beliau telah
diluluskan dan dengan itu beliau menambah buat dua lagi acuan (mould) untuk
memenuhi kehendak pelanggan.
Tempat binaan bot gantian kaca beliau adalah sama seperti alamat di atas.
Tarikh mula ialah pada 15 Julai 2002. Hasil pengeluaran bot buatannya sebanyak
20-33 buah bot setahun. Pemasaran kebanyakannya dari tempahan tempatan dan
selebihnya dari negara Brunei Darulsalam.
Beliau adalah seorang peserta
bumiputra pertama di Miri yang bergiat gigih dalam pembinaan bot gentian kaca.
Selain dari membina bot gantian kaca, memproses udang kering, memproses
belacan, beliau dan isteri juga membuka gerai di tepi jalan untuk menjual hasil-hasil
perikanan mereka secara runcit selain menjualnya secara borong kepada
pemborong yang datang ke rumahnya.
Kini E门.Fauzi sudah mampu bersenyum lebar kerana titik peluh beliau
mampu dikecapinya dengan bangga. Beliau memiliki sebuah rumah yang besar, 3
buah bot, 2 buah kereta dan sebuah van, dan seorang isteri yang setia.
Beliau juga telah menerima pelbagai anugerah seperti:
1. Usahawan nelayan jaya
HPPN2003
2. Johan Peserta KEN
HPPN 2004
3. Kontek Nelayan Jaya Sarawak
2005/2007
Pot ret kejayaa kedua
B. Pemprosesan Keropok Lekor
Latar belakang dan coretan kejayaan peserta:
Puan Juliah binti Abdul Lamit beralamat di Lot 1210, Piasau Jaya, Fasa 2,
98000 Miri, mulai memproses keropok lekor secara kecil-kecilan bertujuan untuk
menambahkan pendapatan keluarga setelah suami ditimpa kemalangan. Beliau
tidak pernah menyangka bahawa ia membawa kejayaan besar kepada beliau
sebagai pengusaha keropok lekor (JF House of Keropok) yang begitu berjaya di Miri.
Segalanya bermula pada tahun 2003, dimana Puan Juliah yang amat
meminati bidang masakan, mulai memproses keropok lekor di rumahnya sendiri,
serta dibantu oleh oleh ahli keluarga. Minat untuk menjual keropok lekor timbul bila
menyedari keropok tersebut begitu digemari di semenanjung Malaysia. Mereka
kemudian menjualnya di gerai mereka sendiri di bandar Miri. Pada ketika itu,
warga Miri belum lagi mengenali akan kelazatan keropok lekor dan Puan Juliah
mengadakan promosi keropok lekor keluarannya kepada warga Miri selama sebulan
secara percuma.
Ternyata langkah yang diambil oleh puan Juliah memang bebaloi kerana
selang beberapa bulan produk keropok lekornya di pasaran, beliau mampu menjana
pendapatan yang cukup lurnaysn. Beliau kemudian mengolak langkah memajukan
perniagaan ini dengan cara melakukan lawatan sambil belajar ke Semenanjung
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bersama kakaknya bertujuan untuk menambah pengetahuan tentang penambaikan
produk keropok lekor dan dalam masa yang sama mempelajari cara membuka
sebuah premis tetap khas untuk memproses keropok lekor.
Sekembalinya dari Semenanjung, beliau terus mencuba resepi barunya dan
Beliau mulai mengembangkan
ternyata ia diterima oleh pelangganya.
pemasarannya dengan membekal kepada Hypermarket, Supermarket, selain dari
menjualnya terus kepada pelanggan yang datang ke premisnya.
Beliau kemudian menghadapi masalah untuk memenuhi permintaan
pelanggannya selepas keropok lekor keluaran keluarganya mereka menerima
permintaan yang begitu memberangsangkan. Pemprosesan secara kecil-kecilan di
rumahnya sudah tidak terdaya lagi untuk menampung jumlah permintaan yang kian
hari kian meningkat. Dari desakan tersebut, beliau kemudian berbincang dengan
ahli keluarganya supaya satu premis tetap diadakan khas untuk memproses keropok
lekor.
Setelah berbincang dengan keluarganya, maka Puan Juliah pun membeli
sebuah premis pemprosesan keropok lekornya yang dinamakan JF HOUSE OF
KEROPOK, MIRI di Lot 2007, Blk 4, Miri Concession Land District, Miri. Dengan
berbekalkan modal sebanyak RM 150, 000 beliau kemudian membeli beberapa
mesin untuk memproses keropok lekor dan mempunyai 8 orang pekerja tempatan.
Kesungguhan dan didikasi Puan Juliah telah mendapat perhatian Jabatan
Perikanan Laut Sarawak. Perbincangan telah dilakukan oleh Puan Juliah dengan
pihak Jabatan untuk mengenalpasti bantuan dan khidmat yang boleh disalurkan oleh
Pada
jabatan untuk menaik taraf dan meningkatkan prestasi pengusahaannya.
Februari, 2007 pihak Jabatan Perikanan Laut Sarawak telah meluluskan beberapa
Insfrastruktur kepada puan juliah untuk meningkat prestasi pengusahaanya seperti:
1. 1 unit Bilik sejuk (saiz 12”x8”x8，》
2. 1 unit Vacuum Packaging Machine
3. 2 unit Stainless Steel Titling Kettle
4. 1 unit Curtain Strip (saiz 4”x9”）
5. 1 unit Curtain Strip (saiz 8”x11”）
6. Pembungkusan yang menarik.
Selain daripada itu, pihak jabatan juga telah meningkatkan kemahiran puan
Juliah seperti menawarkan kursus dan lawatan kepada beliau. Di antara kursus dan
lawatan yang telah diikuti oleh Puan Juliah ialah:
1. Lawatan sambil belajar di Semenanjung Malaysia
2. Seminar Motivasi dan Keusahawanan di Mukah
3. Kursus pemprosesan produk perikanan di IPM, Terengganu
Sekarang ini, JF HOUSE OF KEROPOK milik Puan Juliah Binti Abdul Lamit
mampu berdiri gah setanding dengan pengusaha-pengusaha yang maju di bandar
Miri. Dengan harga hanya seringgit sebatang, keropok lekor beliau mampu menjana
pendapatan yang begitu memberangsangkan. Kebanyakkan produk keropok lekor
puan Juliah dibeli oleh pemborong terus daripada kilang selain dari membekalnya ke
Hypermarket , Supermarket dan kedai-kedai yang berada di kawasan bandar miri.
Pelanggan keropok lekor Puan Juliah bukan sahaja dari kawasan Miri, malah
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pelanggannya juga dari Bintulu, Sibu, Kuching dan juga dari negara jiran iaitu Brunei
Darusalam.
Pada tahun ini satu lagi lengkaran sejarah telah dicatit oleh JF House Of
Keropok kerana produk keluaran mereka telah dianugerahkan persijilan Halal oleh
Jabatan Kemajuan Islam Malaysia (JAKIM). Selang tidak beberapa lama selepas
itu, satu majlis besar-besaran telah dilakukan oleh pihak Jabatan Perikanan Laut
Sarawak iaitu Majlis Pelancaran Produk Keropok Lekor keluaran JF HOUSE OF
KEROPOK, Miri pada Ahad 27 April 2008 yang disempurnakan oleh Yang
Berhormat Ir, Datuk Haji Daud Bin Abdul Rahman, Menteri Muda di Pejabat Ketua
Menteri (Hal Ehwal Islam), Sarawak.
Apabila ditanya perancangan masa hadapan, Puan Juliah dengan pantas
menjawab bahawa sekarang ini beliau dan kakaknya Puan Fatimah telah membeli
sebuah kilang yang terletak tidak jauh dari kedudukan premisnya sekarang untuk
dijadikan kilang memproses pelbagai produk yang berkaitan dengan perikanan. Ini
termasuklah bebola ikan, kek ikan, keropok ikan dan banyak lagi. Beliau juga
berharap supaya pihak Jabatan Perikanan Laut Sarawak terus menghulurkan
bantuan dan khidmat nasihat untuk memastikan kilang tersebut berjaya. Beliau juga
berhasrat untuk melihat banyak lagi pengusaha perikanan bumiputra di Sarawak
amnya dan di Miri khasnya yang berjaya seperti beliau.
Penghargaan
Kami mengucapkan setinggi-tinggi penghargaan kepada Tuan Hj. Suhaili bin
Hj. Lee, Timbalan Ketua Pengarah Perikanan (Operasi), merupakan mantan
pengarah JPLS, dan Puan Kartini Abdullah Chua bekas Timbalan Pengarah
(Pembangunan) JPLS kerana mereka telah memberi bimbingan dan sokongan yang
penuh semasa projek-projek ini dilaksanakan. Kami berterima kasih kepada Tuan
Hj. Azlisha bin Abdul Aziz Pengarah JPLS dan En. Belayong Anak Nyuak Timbalan
Pengarah (Pembangunan) kerana telah memberi kebenaran dan dorongan untuk
mengemukakan kertas kerja ini untuk dibentangkan. Kami juga berhutang budi
kepada Pegawai Perikanan Wilayah III En. Faizal bin Suhaili serta semua rakan
sekerja yang telah secara langsung ataupun tidak langsung membantu menjayakan
projek-projek ini. Akhirnya juga tidak terlupa mengucapkan ribuan terima kasih
kepada Pegawai Penyelidik Kanan, Cik Yong Ai Hua kerana usaha beliau dalam
menyemak, membetulkan dan mengatur semula kertas kerja ini kepada bentuk
format yang sesuai untuk penerbitan dalam prosiding simposium ini.
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Assessment of the Genetical Relationship of Tiger Shrimps (Penaeus
monodon) in Sarawak using AFLP Fingerprinting
Lim Mui Hua, Yong Ai Hua, Mohammed Mohidin and Albert Chuan Gambang
Fisheries Research Institute Sarawak,
Jalan Perbadanan, Bintawa, P.O.Box 2243,
93744 Kuching, Sarawak
Abstract: A total of 18 samples (200-500 g/sample) of tiger shrimps (Penaeus
monodon) were collected from January to September 2007 for determination of the
genetical relationship of tiger shrimps (Penaeus monodon) in Sarawak. Among
these, 15 samples were obtained from the tiger shrimp farms in Kuching Region
(Sempadi, Santubong, Salak) and Sarikei Region (Selumit, Belawai). The other
three samples were collected from the marine capture tiger shrimps in the waters off
Baram, Miri Region. A triplicate samples were used for every sample to undergo
DNA fingerprinting using Amplified Restriction Fragment Polymorphism (AFLP)
technique. Results showed that there were a similarity in genetic composition
between the tiger shrimps of Kuching Region and Sarikei Region but different to the
tiger shrimps in Miri Region. This paper represents a first preliminary and baseline
study to assess the genetical relationship of tiger shrimps in the aquaculture farms
and marine waters in Sarawak. There is a need to establish the genetic profiling
database of tiger shrimps in Sarawak for future selection of quality tiger shrimp
population to be used in the aquaculture industry.
Keywords: AFLP, fingerprinting, aquaculture, tiger shrimps
Introduction
The Tiger Shrimp, Penaeus monodon, is the main species cultured in
aquaculture industry. The shrimp farming industry is an important economic sector
in many Asian countries and the export of farmed shrimps generates large amounts
of foreign exchange into the country (Graslund et ai 2002). They are highly priced
on most markets throughout the world (Gulland and Rothschild, 1984).
In Sarawak, the tiger shrimp, Penaeus monodon, is one of the valuable and
important fisheries resources. Tiger shrimp, Penaeus monodon, is the largest of the
penaeids found. The production value of tiger shrimps in 2005 is RM171 million at
8,147 metric tones (Anon, 2005). This stock was found to be substantially abundant
in the northern coastal waters of Sarawak from Kuala Suai to Kuala Baram, Miri in
water depths ranging from 10 to 60m with mud-sandy bottom (Hadil, 1994). Penaeid
shrimps are distributed widely in the shallower tropical and sub-tropical waters. The
aquaculture potential of the tiger shrimp, Panaeus monodon has been proven
worldwide (Hadil, 2001).
Sarawak has utilized the state own brood stock resource off Kuala Baram for
the fast growing tiger shrimp aquaculture industry since mid 90，s and in the interest
to sustain the industry, the resource should be protected and managed so as to
benefit the hatcheries and grow-out operators (Hadil, 2003).
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Amplified Restriction Fragment Polymorphism (AFLP) technology is a
technique for fingerprinting genomic DNA (Vos et al. 1995 and Zabeau et al. 1993).
DNA fingerprinting is used to visualize DNA polymorphisms between samples.
These fingerprints may be used as a tool for determining the identity of a specific
DNA sample or to assess the relatedness between samples. Fingerprints are also
used as the source for genetic markers to generate linkage maps or to identify
molecular markers linked to phenotypic traits and/or genetic loci. AFLP technology
combines the classical hybridization-based fingerprinting which involves the cutting
of genomic DNA with restriction endonucleases and the PCR-based fingerprinting
using the in vitro amplification of particular DNA sequences using specific or arbitary
primers and a thermostable polymerase (Anon, 2003). This technique is extremely
powerful for the identification of DNA polymorphisms. Thus AFLP technology is
widely used in studies of population differentiation and genetic diversity in a variety
of organisms (Seki et al. 1999; Keiper and McConchie, 2000; Wang et al. 2000;
Mariette et al. 2001 and Waycott and Barnes 2001). AFLP technology is a highly
reproducible DNA fingerprinting technique (Jones et al. 1997). The reproducibility is
associated with the consistency of amplification using specific selective primers, with
PCR conditions optimized at a high annealing temperature (Zhi et al. 2003). Even a
few individuals are sufficient for estimating reliable population genetic parameters,
which is very important for over-exploited species since it is difficult to collect large
sample in some sampling sites (Kong and Li, 2007).
This study is important in order to assess the genetical relationship of tiger
shrimps in the aquaculture farms and marine waters in Sarawak. There is a need to
establish the genetic profiling database of tiger shrimps in Sarawak for future
selection of quality tiger shrimp population to be used in the aquaculture industry.

!，致、

Figure 1: Sampling sites of wild and cultured populations of Penaeus monodon in
Sarawak.
Materials and methods
Sources of samples
A total of 18 samples (200 to 500 g/samples) of tiger shrimps (Penaeus
monodon) from different aquaculture farms and marine sources were obtained from
January to September 2007
Among these, 15 samples were obtained from the
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tiger shrimp farms in Kuching Region (Sempadi, Santubong, Salak) and Sarikei
Region (Selumit, Belawai). The other three samples were collected from the marine
capture tiger shrimps in the waters off Baram, Miri Region (Figurel).
Materials and reagents
Samples of tiger shrimps (Penaeus monodon) once collected were either kept
at -20°C or preserved in 70% Ethanol. Samples were analysed in triplicate. DNA of
tiger shrimps were extracted using the tissue protocol method of the QIAGEN
QIAamp DNA mini kit.
Sample preparation
Analysis of AFLP finger printing was done using the kit AFLP Analysis System
1 consisting of AFLP Core Reagent and AFLP Starter Primer kit.
Advanced Preparation
Restriction Digestion of Genomic DNA
5 |jl of 5X reaction buffer, 5 Ml of sample DNA, 2 \i\ of EcoR \l Mse I and 13 pi
of distilled, total 25 pi were added to a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. The component
were mixed gently and the reaction collected by brief centrifugation. The mixture
was then incubated for 2 hours at 37°C. The mixture was further incubated for 15
minutes at 70°C to inactivate the restriction endonucleases. The tube was placed on
ice and the contents collected by brief centrifugation.
Ligation of adaptors
24 pi of adapter ligation solution and 1 pi of T4 DNA ligase were added to the
digested DNA above. The mixture is mixed gently at room temperature, centrifuged
briefly to collect the contents and incubated at 20°C ± 2°C for 2 hours. A 1:10 dilution
of the ligation mixture was performed where 10 pi of the reaction mixture was taken
and transferred to a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. 90 \}\ of TE buffer was added and
mixed well. The unused portion of the reaction mixture was stored at -20°C.
Preamplification reactions
5 \}\ of the diluted template DNA from above, 40 pi of the pre-amp primer mix,
5 jjl of 10X PCR buffer plus Mg and 1 \i\ of Taq DNA polymerase (5 unit/pl), total 51
Ml were added into 0.2 ml thin-walled microcentrifuge tube. The mixture is mixed
gently and centrifuged briefly to collect the reaction. 20 cycles were performed at
94°C for 30s, 56°C for 60s and 72°C for 60s. The soak temperature is done at 4°C.
A 1:50 dilution was performed where 3 pi was added to 147 fjl of TE buffer.
Primer labeling
18 |j| of EcoR I primer was diluted with 32 jj丨of distilled water to be used.
Mixed, centrifuged briefly and incubated the reaction at 37°C for 1 hour. Inactivation
of the enzyme was done using 70°C for 10 minutes and then centrifuged briefly.
Selective AFLP Amplification
.
For “Mix 1”，5mI of labeled EcoR I primer and 45 \}\ of Mse I primer which
contained dNTPs was prepared. For ‘Mix 2”，79 pi of distilled water, 20 pi of 10X
PCR buffer plus Mg and 1 pi of Taq DNA Plymerase (5 units/pl) were prepared. 5 pi
of Mix 1 and 10 pi of Mix 2 were mixed with 5 M! of the diluted template DNA
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(prepared from the preamplification reactions). Mixed and centrifuged briefly. One
cycle at 94°C for 30s, 65°C for 30s and 72°C for 60s was performed using the
thermal cyder. The annealing temperature of each cycle was lowered by 0.7°C
during the next 12 cycles. 23 cycles were then performed at 94°C for 30s, 56°C for
30s and 72°C for 60s.
Gel Analysis
20 Ml of gel loading dye was added after the PCR reaction from above to each
reaction. The samples were heated for 3 min at 94°C and placed on ice
immediately. 3 [i\ of each sample was loaded on the gel. Electrophoresis was done
at a constant power. The gel was dried and interpretated using the Gel
Documentation System.
Results
A total of 64 combinations of primers were used throughout the study to
generate all AFLP profiles. It was found out that only five were suitable primers for
this study. They were the E-ACG with M-CAT, E-ACC with M-CAG, E-ACT with MCAA, E-AGC with M-CAA dan E-AAC with M-CAA.
Table 1: Number of private alleles within each population of tiger shrimps (Penaeus
monodon)
Primer pairs

Kuching cultured

Miri wild

Sarikei cultured

0
E-ACG/M-CAT
E-ACC/M-CAG
0
0
E-ACT/M-CAA
0
E-AGC/M-CAA
0
E-AAC/M-CAA
Note: O - allele absent/1 - allele present
The five AFLP selective primer combinations generated markers ranging in
size from 200 to 650 bp. The tiger shrimps tested from the aquaculture farms in
Kuching region and Sarikei region had a similar AFLP band patterns, suggesting a
similar genetic relationship between the species. The presence and absence of the
number of alleles within each population of tiger shrimps (Penaeus monodon) in
cultured and the wild populations also proved that the cultured tiger shrimps in
Kuching and Sarikei region bear the same relationship (Table 1).
Primers E-ACC with M-CAG gave a clear and similar AFLP band pattern and
a DNA fragment with size of 250 bp for aquaculture farms at Kuching region and
Sarikei region. However, a very faint and similar band was observed for the marine
capture regions of Miri and Santubong. For primers E-ACT with M-CAA, the same
result was obtained (Figure 2). Therefore, primers E-ACC with M-CAG and primers
E-ACT with M-CAA are suitable to be used. This also showed that the two
aquaculture farms in Kuching region and Sarikei region are related but not for the
two marine capture resources from Miri region and Santubong region.
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Figure 2: The results for shrimp sample from aquaculture farms and marine capture
shrimp with the primers E-ACC with M-CAG and E-ACT with M-CAA.
Primers E-AGC with M-CAA and E-ACG with M-CAT as shown in Figure 2
demonstrated that a clear and similar AFLP band pattern was observed for
aquaculture farms in Kuching region and Sarikei region. However, a very faint and
similar band was also observed for the marine capture regions of Miri and
Santubong. For primers E-AGC with M-CAA, the size of DNA fragment was higher,
that is 650 bp (Figure 3). As for primers E-ACG with M-CAT, the size of DNA
fragment was 300 bp. This also showed that the two aquaculture farms in Kuching
region and Sarikei region are related but not related to the two marine capture
resources from Miri region and Santubong region.

Figure 3: The result for shrimp sample from aquaculture farms and marine capture
shrimp with the primers E-AGC with M-CAA and E-ACG with M-CAT.
An AFLP was done only for the aquaculture farms in Kuching region and
Sarikei region using primers E-AAC with M-CAA. The result showed a similar and
clear AFLP band pattern (Figure 4). The observed similar trend of AFLP band
pattern indicated the two samples bear the same genetical relationship among
themselves.
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Figure 4: The result for shrimp samples from 2 aquaculture farms with the primers
E-AAC with M-CAA.
The results showed that there was a similarity in the genetic composition and
polymorphisms between the aquaculture farms in Kuching region (Sempadi and
Salak) and Sarikei region (Selumit) but not for the marine capture shrimps in Miri
region (Baram). In conclusion, genetical relationship exists in the aquaculture farms
in Kuching region and Sarikei region while the marine capture tiger shrimps in Miri
region bears no relationship with them.
Discussion
In the present study, AFLP analysis using 5 sets of primers does elucidate
genetic differentiation of tiger shrimps (Penaeus monodon) populations from the
aquaculture farms and the marine capture resource. Results have shown that there
were a similarity in genetic composition that is the polymorphisms between the tiger
shrimps of Kuching region and Sarikei region. The tiger shrimps in the aquaculture
farms were totally different to the tiger shrimps from the marine capture in Miri
region. The results obtained in this study indicate that continued genetic monitoring
of the cultured populations of tiger shrimps is warranted.
The present study also identified markers that are unique for each species.
These species-specific AFLP markers would be useful in genetic identification of
larvae and postlarvae which are hard to be identified to the species level using
morphological characters (Liang, 2001). The use of molecular markers in species
discrimination of these early life history stages is essential to studies of ecology,
recruitment and population dynamics of penaeid shrimp (Lavery and Staples, 1990).
Conclusion
This is the first preliminary and baseline survey of the assessment of the
genetical relationship of tiger shrimps (Pe naeus monodon) using AFLP fingerprinting
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conducted in Sarawak. This study had shown that there is a need to identify and
determine how many population stocks of P. monodon are available in Sarawak
waters and if possible to find out the origin of the stocks. Since P. monodon is still
an important indigenous species used in aquaculture industry locally, the
identification of the different population stocks would be useful for experimenting to
produce a better quality stock that may help to increase the yield when use in
culturing. As mentioned earlier, this is the first survey, besides continuing to
discover more different stocks of P. monodon，there is a plan to include the survey
on the commercially important indigenous fish species with a good potential for
culturing. In aquaculture industry, it is crucial to use good quality and diseases
resistant stock to ensure good yield and thus help to increase the production of fish
for the nation be it for local consumption or for export purposes. The use of these
genetic markers is indeed a very useful and important tool both in aquaculture and
resource management.
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Detection of Pig Residue in Fish Feedstuffs and Fish Stomach Content using
Polymerase Chain Reaction for Halal Certification
Helena Biun and Ahemad Sade
Biotechnology Unit, Aquaculture Resource Management Branch, Fisheries Research
Center Likas, Department of Fisheries Sabah, 89400 Likas, Kota Kinabalu
Abstract:
Samples preparation and processing methods have been
determined. Stomach contents were processed in the field, preserved in 80%
ethanol and kept in -20°C until DNA extraction. Feeds were kept in 4°C until DNA
extraction. Suitable extraction and PCR kits for pig residues detection from
freshwater feed pellet and tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) stomach content tissue
samples had been determined. Feed pellet and stomach content tissues DNA were
extracted using spin-column method (Vivantis GF-1 Tissue DNA Extraction Kit) and
subjected to PCR amplification using Hai Kang Watcher Porcine PCR Kit and Hai
Kang Hunter Porcine RT-PCR Kit for end-point and real-time PCR, respectively.
Even though the DNA was degraded, which were as expected, DNA from both
samples was able to be amplified. The current preliminary result is a potentially
reliable technique for pig residues detection in willful or fraudulent feed substitution
or contamination in freshwater fish farming for the purpose of Halal certification
scheme.
Keywords: Extraction, PCR, Halal, Freshwater Fish
Introduction
In the sector of freshwater aquaculture, there is an issue of willful and
fraudulent feed substitution. Some time ago in 2006, Malaysians were shocked by a
report of a farmer feeding his fish with precooked pork (Bemama, 2006). Such
haram feed substitution (Fatwa Majlis Kebangsaan, 2006) is giving a negative impact
to the freshwater fisheries market especially from the Muslim consumers. Sabah will
be contributing 12,500 metric tonnes production or 6% of nation targeted freshwater
aquaculture production by 2010. Haram feed substitution will definitely impede the
targeted production. Besides that, haram feed substitution would also adversely
affect government’s efforts in promoting Malaysia as the world producer of halal
products. PCR proved to be an adequate technique for detection of small amounts
of DNA, specifically amplifying a target region of target DNA in a rapid and sensitive
manner. This technique has been used in the authentication of food products and
detection of animal species in food products and feedingstuffs (Aida et al. 2007;
Rodriguez et al. 2005; Pinto et al. 2005; Saez et al. 2004; Dalmasso et al. 2004;
Hormisch, 2004; Calvo et al. 2001). Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) was chosen as
the model sample to represent the commercially pond-cultured freshwater fishes in
Sabah. The aims of this study are to develop a method (sample processing,
extraction and PCR methods) and to determine the most suitable extraction and
PCR kit for pig residues detection using tilapia stomach content tissues and
freshwater feed pellet.
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Materials and Methods
Samples
Feed pellet and tilapia samples were collected from farmers and Babagon
Freshwater Fishery Station, respectively.
Sample Preparations
Feeds were stored at 4°C. The stomach content processing methods were
divided in three parts, A, B and C. In method A, the stomach content is not removed
from the stomach. The fish sample was frozen at -80°C. The stomach content is
only removed when DNA extraction is to be carried out. In method B, the fish
sample was kept alive until it reached the lab. At the lab, the stomach content was
then removed and DNA extraction was conducted on the same day. The third
method (method C) involved the removal of the fish stomach content at the field,
preserved in 80% ethanol and stored at -20°C until DNA extraction.
DNA Extractions
The stomach contents were removed, washed, homogenized and dried. DNA
extracted
from the stomach content and feed pellet using phenol-chloroform
was
(Food Ex Plus Kit, HaiKang) and spin-column (GF-1 Tissue DNA Extraction Kit,
Vivantis) methods using the manufacturers’ protocols with some minor modifications.
Extracted DNA was visualized on agarose gel before being subjected to end-point
and real-time PCR analysis.
PCR Amplifications
End-point and real-time PCR were conducted using Watcher Porcine Specific
PCR Kit (HaiKang) and Hunter Porcine Specific RT-PCR Kit (HaiKang), respectively.
Positive and negative controls (EPA 2004) were included in the amplifications.
Results and Discussion
Stomach Contents Processing Methods
All methods (A, B, C) gave positive results in terms of DNA recovery and PCR
inhibition experiments. The difference is the consistency of PCR results. Method A
gave inconsistent PCR results (Figure 2b). This might be caused by the presence of
PCR inhibitors during prolonged storage of stomach content in the fish stomach.
Besides that, stomach enzyme digestion causes more degradation to the readily
degraded stomach content DNA in the stomach (Deagle et al. 2006; Rosel and
Kocher, 2002). PCR results in method B showed consistent results but this method
is not suitable for sample which cannot reach lab in one day. For method C, the
PCR results were consistent (Figure 1). This method is also suitable for far away
sample because the stomach content can be stored in -20°C for a long time without
compromising further DNA degradation (King et al. 2008). Therefore, method C is
chosen as the optimal sample preparation method for stomach content sample.
DNA Extraction Methods
The spin-column method (GF-1 Tissue DNA Extraction Kit, Vivantis) and the
phenol-chloroform method (Food Ex Plus, HaiKang) recovered DNA from feed and
stomach content, but only the spin-column method gave results in the PCR inhibition
experiments (Figure 1, 2 and 3). Both extracted DNA from the feed pellet and
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stomach content tissues were degraded (Figure 1a, 2a and 3a) which was as
expected; because of the digestion of the stomach enzyme activity on the food
(Deagle et al. 2006; Rosei and Kocher, 2002) and degradation by high temperature
during feed pellet processing (Dalmasso et al. 2004). The extraction kit from
Vivantis is safer and needed no precipitation step. Precipitation step is prone to
DNA loss (Mygind et al. 2003), which is crucial for degraded sample such as
stomach content and feed. The HaiKang kit is unable to remove PCR inhibitors and
needs phenol, a toxic chemical in the extraction. Therefore, spin column method by
GF-1 Tissue DNA Extraction Kit is chosen as the optimal method and optimal kit.

FP DNA
SC
A Hind
DNA custom commercial DNA

100bp
SC
Ladder 1

custom

FP
commercial +ve -ve
1
i (Did) (waterl

(b)

Figure 1: Stomach content and feed pellet DNA using phenol-chloroform extraction
method, (a) Extracted DNA. (b) PCR products. (SC= Stomach Content,
FP= Feed Pellet, +ve= positive, -ve= negative).

SC DNA
A Hind DNA Fresh

Frozen

100bp +ve
Ladder (P'9)

(a)
Figure 2:

SC DNA
Frozen
Fresh

-ve
(water)

(b)

Stomach contents DNA using spin-column extraction method, (a)
Extracted DNA of the fresh and frozen stomach contents, (b) PCR
products. (SC= Stomach Content, +ve= positive, -ve= negative).
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Figure 3:
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Feed pellet DNA using spin-column extraction method, (a) Extracted
DNA. (b) PCR products. (FP= Feed Pellet, +ve= positive, -ve= negative).

PCR Methods
Watcher Porcine Specific PCR Kit (HaiKang) with 0.05% sensitivity gave
results after 3 to 4 hours. The real-time PCR (Hunter Porcine RT-PCR Kit, HaiKang)
with 0.05% sensitivity, showed the results in real-time after approximately 2 hours
(Figure 4). The real-time PCR method is faster, less tedious and less laborious.
Besides that, it has lower contamination risk because there is no need to open the
tube containing PCR products after amplification. Laser detection of the PCR
products makes real-time more sensitive as compared to ethidium bromide detection
in the end-point PCR. Real-time PCR method using Hunter Porcine RT-PCR Kit,
HaiKang is chosen as the optimal PCR method and optimal kit.
+ve (pig)

;Custom FP

1 Commercial

1 -ve (water)

Figure 4: Real-time PCR fluorescence profile of stomach content and feed DNA
spiked with pig DNA. (FP= Feed Pellet, +ve= positive, -ve= negative)
Conclusion
For stomach contents processing, method C is chosen as the optimal sample
preparation method. For DNA extraction, spin column method by GF-1 Tissue DNA
Extraction Kit (Vivantis) is chosen as the optimal method and optimal kit. For PCR,
real-time PCR method using Hunter Porcine RT-PCR Kit (HaiKang) is chosen as the
optimal PCR method and optimal kit.
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Future Outlooks
Synchronization of certificate implementation plans between Department of
Fisheries Sabah and Jabatan Hal Ehwal Islam Negeri Sabah is needed as there are
issues to be solved pertaining fish halal certification. The other area to be
considered is methods standardization; just like the methods standardization by the
European countries in using PCR as a tool for detecting meat-bone-meals (MBM)
contaminations in their animal feedstuffs (Prado et al. 2006) to prevent false negative
and false positive results and also for reproducibility of results.
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Preliminary Phylogeographic Study of the Anadara granosa in Peninsular
Malaysia using RAPD Markers
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Abstract: Genetic variability and population structuring among the blood
cockle, Anadara granosa populations collected from 10 locations along the west
coast of Peninsular Malaysia were examined using randomly amplified polymorphic
DNA-polymerase chain reaction (RAPD-PCR). Thirty samples were extracted from
each population. Fourty primers were tested and 5 primers were used for the study.
A total of 35 RAPD bands ranging from 150 to 900 bp were amplified. The
polymorphic loci proportions were 0.94, 0.94, 0.94, 1.00, 1.00, 1.00, 1.00, 1.00, 1.00,
and 0.97 for the adults from Tanjung Dawai, Bukit Tambun, Kuala Juru, Kerian,
Kuala Trong, Sungai Besar, Kuala Selangor, Parit Sakai, Parit Raja and Parit Besar
populations, respectively. On the average, the highest interpopulation genetic
similarity and distance value was found between populations from Selangor, Kuala
Selangor and Sungai Besar (0.9969), and between populations Tanjung Dawai
(Kedah) and from Kuala Selangor (Selangor) (0.0840), respectively. F-statistics
showed significant differences among all loci indicating that the populations sampled
are homogenous. From the Unweighted Pair Group method of Arithmetic Mean
(UPGMA), the populations were segregated into 2 groups: Kerian (Perak), Sungai
Besar, Kuala Selangor (Selangor), and Parit Besar (Johor) formed one group while
the populations from Tanjung Dawai (Kedah), Bukit Tambun, Kuala Juru (Penang),
Kuala Trong (Perak), Parit Sakai and Parit Raja (Johor) formed another group. The
data served as a baseline analysis for the current genetic diversity found among the
A. granosa populations along the west coast of Peninsular Malaysia.
Introduction
Blood cockles are benthic organisms with a sessile adult stage and a pelagic
and passive larval stage. Their distributions depend heavily on the water current and
the suitability of the substrate. Cockle spat and adults are commonly found in
mudflats with sandy loam composition and this sort of substrate is found along the
west coast of Peninsular Malaysia (Devakie, 1999 and 2001). Translocations of spat
between cockle leases, often separated by several hundred kilometers, are very
frequent. Like most invertebrates, the larval dispersal patterns of the cockles are
poorly understood (Banks et al. 2006). Therefore, the origins of naturally recruited
spats are unknown, as is the impact of translocations on natural population structure
and genetic variability.
According to the preliminary report on the export and import of fishery
commodities for the year 2005, the export of molluscs and crustaceans was valued
at RM 1, 542, 466, 756.00. The estimated production of cockles for that year was
59,520.88 tonnes (Table 1) and valued at RM 74, 990, 000.00 (Fisheries Statistics,
2005). It is thus essential to understand the genetic composition of Anadara granosa
for the management of their natural populations in the wild.
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Table 1: Estimated production of cockles by month and state, 2005 (Tonnes)
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Besides that, genetic marker identification is needed for the baseline studies
to monitor the potential changes in the genetic makeup and to determine whether the
origin of the spat are from the local stock or from neighbouring countries as the larval
life is planktonic and can settle anywhere.
RAPD analysis is a technique based on PCR amplification of discrete regions
of the genome using short oligonucleotide primers of arbitrary sequence (Welsh &
McClelland, 1990; Williams et al. 1990). This method is simple and readily
applicable, inexpensive and, most importantly, no prior knowledge of the genetic
makeup of the organism is required (Hadrys et al. 1992).
This method has been used extensively to detect the genetic diversity in
shellfish such as the Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gigas (Ward et al. 2000), the bay
scallop, Argopecten irradians (Hemant et al. 2001), the greenshell mussel, Perna
canaliculus (Bastiaan et al. 2003) and the scallop, Chlamys farreri (Liu et al. 2006).
Furthermore, RAPDs can be more informative than other marker types such as
allozymes, because they can detect population structuring where allozymes reveal
high levels of genetic similarity (Heipel et al. 1998; Hirschfeld et al. 1999). In this
study, the RAPD method was applied to all populations to assess the intraspecific
genetic variation and relatedness among the populations.
Materials and Methods
Sample collection and DNA extraction
The collection of cockles was done in collaboration with the Fisheries
Research Institute (FRI), Penang. The cockles were collected from the states on the
west coast of peninsular Malaysia namely Kedah, Penang, Perak, Selangor, and
Johor (see Figure 1 for locations). Ten populations were used for the purpose of this
study. Mantle tissue samples were prepared using 30 cockles from each location
and stored in 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes with TNES urea for subsequent DNA extraction
and amplification analysis. Genomic DNA was extracted from 100 pi of the TNES-
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tissue mixture using AQUAGENOMIC™ kit procedure. The quality and concentration
of DNA from samples were assessed by 0.8% agarose gel electrophoresis and
spectrophotometer analysis. The samples were then stored at 4°C for future use.

Figure 1: Cockle sample areas in the west coast of Peninsular Malaysia.
PCR amplification and electrophoresis
DNA amplification was done in a volume of 25 pi, containing 2.5 pi of 10X
PCR buffer (Bioron), 1.0 pi of 10 mM deoxynucleotide (dNTP), 1.7 pi of 100 mM
MgCb, 1.5 \s\ of primer, 0.2 \j\ of 5U Taq-polymerase (Bioron) and 3.0 pi of template
DNA. All chemicals and solutions were kept on ice during the PCR preparations. All
amplifications were performed in a PTC-200 Peltier thermocycler which was
programmed for 40 cycles: 4 initial cycles of 3 min each at 94, 36 and 72。。; followed
by 35 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 1 min at 36°C, and 2 min at 72°C; and a final
amplification of 1 cycle of 30 s at 94°C, 1 min at 36°C and 10 min at 72°C (Patwary et
al. 1994).
During the preliminary tests, 40 oligonucleotide primers from 2 different kits
(Kits C and G: Bio Basic Inc.) were screened against samples from each population.
Five primers were selected for subsequent use. These primers were (5’- to -3’):
OPC-7 (-gtc-ccg-acg-a-), OPC-14 (-tgc-gtg-ctt-g-), OPG-8 (-tca-cgt-cca-c), OPG-10
(-agg-gcc-gtc-t-) and OPG-19 (-gtc-agg-gca-a-).
Negative controls were run without the template DNA alongside the DNA
amplifications. Eight micro litres of each reaction product was separated by
electrophoresis in 1.5% agarose TBE (Tris borate EDTA) gels at 90V for 2 hours. A
100 bp plus ladder (Bio Basic Inc.) was used as a molecular ruler. The products
were stained in ethidium bromide for 10 min and then de-stained for 2 min. The DNA
of the PCR products was visualized using UV illumination. Gels were photographed
using a Gene Flash Syngene Bio Imaging digital camera. The images were then
printed to for scoring of bands. PCR amplified DNA bands from each primer at
specified positions in the gel were scored for their presence or absence in each
individual. Preliminary tests showed bands were amplified consistently between 150
and 900bp, which is the estimated band size-range for the data collected. To ensure
data accuracy, all images were scored twice by the same individual with the second
round being independent of the first.
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Data analysis
Data analysis was performed using the software program Tools for Population
Genetic Analysis (TFPGA v1.3, by M. Miller). The following assumptions were made
about the data: (1) all loci show complete dominance; (2) all loci have 2 alleles; (3)
the marker alleles do not co-migrate to the same position on the gel; (4) all loci
migrate according to Mendelian segregation; and (5) the populations are in HardyWeinberg equilibrium.
Data was analysed for polymorphic loci proportions, interpopulation genetic
similarity and distance values and genetic differentiation based on F-statistics. A
UPGMA analysis was carried out using the matrix of genetic distance estimated by
Nei’s method (Nei, 1978). The confidence estimates for nodes in the tree were
generated using 1000 bootstrapping across all loci.
Results
Primers OPC-7, OPC-14, OPG-8, OPG-10 and OPG-19 produced 7 bands
each in the range of 150 to 900 bp that could be scored with confidence and
accuracy (Figure 2). Thus, a total of 35 bands were scored for their presence or
absence. The assumptions made were that the majority of these bands are derived
from the nuclear genome, while a small proportion could have been derived from the
mitochondrial genome.

E
.*5'

rated by primer OPC-7 (left)
Figure 2: Anadara granosa banding patterns are.-.
and OPG-8 (right). The panel on the let1： -；：:jWS the banding patterns of
15 individuals from the Kuala Trong
population. The panel on the
individuals from the Juru
right shows the banding patterns
(Penang) population.
The polymorphic loci proportions were 0.94, 0.94, 0.94, 1.00, 1.00, 1.00, 1.00
1.00，1.00, and 0.97 for the adults from Tanjung Dawai, Bukit Tambun, Kuala Juru,
Kerian Kuala Trong, Sungai Besar, Kuala Selangor, Parit Sakai, Parit Raja and Parit
Besar populations, respectively. On the average, the highest interpopulation genetic
similarity and distance value (Nei, 1972) was found between populations from
Selangor, Kuala Selangor and Sungai Besar (0.9969), and between populations
Tanjung Dawai (Kedah) and from Kuala Selangor (Selangor) (0.0840), respectively
(Table 2). From the Unweighted Pair Group method of Arithmetic Mean (UPGMA),
the populations were segregated into 2 groups: Kerian (Perak), Sungai Besar, Kuala
Selangor (Selangor), and Parit Besar (Johor) formed one group while the
populations from Tanjung Dawai (Kedah), Bukit Tambun, Kuala Juru (Penang),
Kuala Trong (Perak), Parit Sakai and Parit Raja (Johor) formed another group
9
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(Figure 3). The F-statistics indicated genetic differentiation (0.0391) over all the loci.
Gst value was 0.0499.
Table 2: Nei’s original (1972) identity and distance matrices
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Figure 3: Unweighted pair group method of arithmetic mean (UPGMA) dendrogram
based on Nei，s (1978) genetic distance, summarizing data on
differentiation among Anadara granosa populations according to random
amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis.
Discussion
Despite the importance of blood cockles as an important aquaculture species
in Malaysia, information on the genetic background of this species is very scarce.
This study attempts to determine the genetic variation among different populations of
cockles obtained from various locations along the west coast of peninsular Malaysia
using RAPD markers. The study showed that there was low genetic variability
among cultured and natural spats. This may be attributed to the maintenance of a
limited number of individuals sampled from the wild and their repeated propagation
over a long period of time. In addition, spat from a certain area (eg. Selangor being
the highest producer of seeds) are transplanted to other states, thus no marked
differences are observed.
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The higher similarities and lower genetic differences between the populations
from Kuala Selangor and Sungai Besar, Selangor indicate that the hatchery stock
might have originated from the same location. The F-Statistics (theta-P) noted that
there were significant differences among all the loci. However, there was no distinct
clade associated with the geographical regions observed for the species and all the
cockles share a very high degree of similarity. To support this, the Nei’s coefficient
of differentiation Gst (the equivalent to Fst of Wright) is relatively low for all loci
(0.0499) and cannot be an indication to a population sub-division because the
cockles have not been differentiated enough. The significant difference could be due
to the isolation of the species into different gene pools over time.
The proportion of polymorphic loci in all populations is indicative of a high
level of genetic variation and that the variation in these populations has been
maintained in the wild and in cultured plots making the Anadara granosa more
susceptible to environmental conditions and increased robustness in the food chain.
Conclusion
This study shows that all the cockles throughout Peninsular Malaysia waters
are homogeneous and has no barrier to gene flow. This preliminary study
represents a first step towards the assessment of genetic variation among A.
granosa populations from the west coast of peninsular Malaysia. Further studies
with other molecular methodologies such as mtDNA sequencing and microsatellites
are essential to clarify and confirm the genetic relationship among populations of the
A. granosa.
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New Input to the Sarawak Coastal Fishery: What，s the Potential Effect?
Hadil Rajali, Jamil Muse!, Nurridan Abdul Han and Daud Awang
Fisheries Research Institute Sarawak, Jalan Perbadanan, Bintawa, P.O.Box 2243,
93744 Kuching Sarawak
Abstract: Three trawl cruises were conducted from Mac to April 2007 in the
coastal waters (<30 nm) of Sarawak. During the survey, catch data from 70 stations
covered successfully were collected utilizing the trawl net of research vessel, K.K.
MANCHONG from Fisheries Research Institute, Sarawak. The main objective of this
survey was to assess the resource of the area within 30 nm, which has been under
the exploitation of 1600 new traditional vessels since June 2005. This report
presents the status of the coastal fisheries resources of Sarawak and the effect of
the introduction of new input of effort allotted at 80% of the resource potential. The
survey area covered only one stratum from 10-30 fathoms (18-55 m). A total of 253
fish species were recorded during the surveys. On the overall, an average catch rate
of 68.78 kg/hour was recorded, with demersal fish, pelagic fish and trash fish
contributing 40.52 kg/hour or 59%, 16.55 kg/hour or 24% and 11.71 kg/hour or 17%
respectively. As a whole, about 78% of the biomass was commercial demersal fish
(including fish below commercial size). Genuine trash fish comprised only 22% of the
total estimated biomass. In the estimation of Maximum Sustainable Yield (MSY) and
the exploitation rate, E of demersal fish, for the combination of catchability
coefficient, q=0.6 and mortality rate, M=2 per year (at yield, Y=70,501 tonnes) the
acceptable figures were 59,391 tonnes and 0.59 per year. The results indicated that
slightly over the optimum exploitation of the resource in the surveyed area had taken
place. This observation suggested that the approach to approve just 80% of the
resource potential to be exploited was probably significant in managing the resource.
Introduction
The coastal waters of Sarawak (within 30 nautical miles, nm) has contributed
substantially to the wealth of the fishery sector. This extensively exploited estuarine
and coastal finfish stocks in Sarawak (Albert and Hadil, 2000, Abu Talib et al. 2003)
support a significant number of small-scale commercial fishers and are increasingly
targeted by the continually expanding 14,000 fishermen (Anon, 2005) work force.
The catch by all gear and vessel types has been sustained at about 120,000 tonnes
annually, valued at RM 390 millions (Anon 2005). Due to heavy fishing pressure,
catches have dwindled drastically, resulting in a moratorium on the issuing of new
fishing licenses for Sarawak coastal waters being imposed in 1987 (Hadil, 1994).
Fish stock assessment surveys conducted in 1996 to 1997 (Anon, 2000) has
indicated that some coastal resources, such as shrimp and pelagic fish, have
increased in potential yields. Basically, the moratorium on new fishing licenses in
1987 has significantly enhanced the recovery of the resource, thus it was timely to
recommend that effort level for traditional gear (Anon, 2000) be increased.
Taking the precautionary approach in managing the fishery, since 2005, only
1600 additional licences out of potential effort of 2200 units (Anon, 2000) for
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traditional gears were issued to local artisanal fishermen. The majority of this group
of fishermen have been fishing part time in the coastal waters before been legalised
in 2005. It is imperative that the exploitation level be determined since these
fishermen are now operating full time. Thus, the use of scientific abundance survey
data is an important tool for assessing the present state of the coastal fish resource
of Sarawak. The current objective of the survey is to monitor changes in the
abundance of fish populations within the survey area after the legalization of about
1600 licenses in June 2005 for traditional vessel (<10 GRT) mainly operating fishing
gears such as trammel nets, drift nets, gill nets, and seine nets.
This report presents the status of the coastal demersal fisheries resources of
Sarawak. The Swept Area Method was used to estimate demersal fish density and
biomass. This survey was carried out using the research vessel K.K. MANCHONG
from Fisheries Research Institute, Sarawak.
Materials and Methods
A total of 70 stations out of 75 were successfully sampled. Two stations were
not sampled due to untrawlable bottom, telephone cables, or submarine lanes. Three
stations were not attempted primarily due to bad weather.
The sampling stations were selected using a systematic random technique
and were located in areas with depths of 10 to 60 m. The trawling speed was 4
knots. All fishing operations were done during daylight with trawl durations of one
hour.
The swept area method was used to estimate demersal stock density (D) and
biomass (B) using Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. The equations used for the
calculation were:
D = (C/f)/(ax1)
B = ((C/f). A)/(a_x1)
a = t ■ v • h _ x2

Where,
C/f = catch-per-unit effort or CPUE or catch rate (kg/hr)
A = total survey area
a = area swept by the trawl in time t
x1 = proportion of fish in path of the gear that escapes from the net (0.5 in
Southeast Asian waters)
t = time spent trawling
v = trawling speed
h = length of head-rope
x2 = effective head-rope length (0.5 in Southeast Asian waters)
Pelagic fish species were excluded from the calculations because (1) their
pelagic nature affects their availability to the demersal trawl, and (2) they tend to
show schooling behavior and thus are not uniformly distributed. The schooling
behaviour of pelagic fish violates the assumption of normally distributed fish.
The fishery catch data for demersal fishes (including trash fish and
cephalopods) from 2007 landings for Sarawak (Anon 1997) was used in the analysis.
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Results and Discussion
Three cruises were completed from Mac to April 2007. A total of 70 hauls
were successfully conducted at an average of three hauls per day. Table 1 shows
the dominant species out of 253 species caught during the survey. The total catch
for the survey was 4,815 kg. The highest catch for the whole area was recorded for
Lutjanus johni at 517 kg or 10.74% of the total catch. This was followed by
Trichiurus lepturus at 481 kg (9.99%), Loligo spp. at 360 kg (7.48%), Johnius spp
(227 kg or 4.71%), Leiognatus bindus at 109 kg (2.26%), Otolithes rubber ^05 kg or
2.18%) and Lactarius lactarius at 100 kg (2.08%).
Among the pelagic,
Scomberomorus commerson was the highest at 98 kg or 2.04% of the catch.
Table 1: Dominant species (based on total catch) caught during the survey

0123456789012345678901
123456789 1111111111222222222233

No.

Species
Lutjanus johni
Trichiurus lepturus
Loligo sp.
Johnius sp.
Leiognathus bindus
Otolithes rubber
Lactarius lactarius
Scomberomorus commerson
Jellyfish
Polynemus sextarius
Sphyraena jello
Saurida tumbil
Upeneus sulphureus
Pentaprion longimanus
Nibea soldado
Saurida undosquamis
Opisthopterus tardoore
Euryglossa macrolepis
Leiognathus stercorarius
Scolopsis taeniopterus
Himantura gerradi
Nemipterus marginatus
Nemipterus furcosus
Saurida longimanus
Epinephelus coioides
Arius thalassinus
Harpodon neherus
Psettodes erumei
Thryssa hamiltoni
Scomberomorus guttatus

Total catch (kg)

Percentage (%)

517
481
360
227
109
105
100
98
96
94
86
80
72
70
69
65
63
63
61
57
52
50
46
44
44
40
39
37
34
31
28

10.74
9.99
7.48
4.71
2.26
2.18
2.08
2.04
1.99
1.95
1.79
1.66
1.50
1.45
1.43
1.35
1.31
1.31
1.27
1.18
1.08
1.04
0.96
0.91
0.91
0.83
0.81
0.77
0.71
0.64
0.58

Catch rates from demersal fish surveys using the bottom trawl show the
productivity of the area. Overall an average of 68.78 kg/hour was recorded from the
70 trawl hauls conducted (Table 2). Of this, demersal fish contributed 40.52 kg/hour
58.92%, pelagic fish contributed 16.55 kg/hour or 24.06/。，while trash fish
or
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contributed 11.71 kg/hour or 17.02%. The average catch rate obtained in this survey
was slightly lower (<90 kg/hour) than that of 1997 survey (Anon, 2000).
Biomass estimates of demersal fish (including trash fish) in the coastal waters
of Sarawak calculated using the Swept Area Method is summarized in Table 2. The
biomass was around 14,500 tonnes when q equals 1.0 and slightly more than 24,000
tonnes when q equals 0.6.
Table 2: Result of density and biomass estimation based on swept area method
Fish
Group

Total
Catch
(kg)

Percenta
ge (%)

Av.
Catch
rate
(kghr1)

Std.
dev

Area
(NM，2)

Densit
y at
q=1.0

Dermersal

2837

59

41

72

9332

1204

Pelagic

1159

24

17

38

9332

Trash

819

17

12

18

Total

4815

100

69

Biomas
s at q=1
(tonnes)

Biomass
at
q=0.6
(tonnes)

2007

11238

18729

492

820

4590

7650

9332

348

580

3246

5411

9332

2044

3407

19074

31790

Density
at q=0.6
(kgNM'2)

The available data on current yield (Y) taken from the survey area are the
landings of demersal fishes in 2007. This gave an estimated yield of 70,501 tonnes.
Consistent with earlier surveys (Albert and Hadil, 2000, Abu Talib et al. 2003) and
that most values of natural mortality (M) were between one and two, these values
were used in the equations to determine MSY. Table 3 gives the MSY for selected
values of q and M. The MSY of 59,390 tonnes of demersal fish in the area surveyed
as estimated using the Cadima’s equation (in Sparre and Venema, 1992) with values
of q=0.6 and M=2 and Y=70,501 tonnes, is accepted as the most reasonable. The
other combinations of Y, q and M gave unrealistic values of MSY.
Table 3: Estimation of potential yield (MSY) using three models at different q and M
values (At yield (2007) = 70,501 tonnes (coastal))
Reference &
Formula

q=1.0, Bc= 14484 tonnes

q=0.6, Bc= 24140 tonnes

M=1.0

M=1.22

39596

42493

44086

49735

89449

-1422

-5051

-8881

-66785

76498

10664987

692665

351304

121504

M=0.6

M=1.0

M=1.22

M=2.0

Cadima
(Spare & Venema, 1992)
MSY=0.5*(Y+MBc

42493

47321

49976

59391

Shaefer
(Garcia et al, 1989)
MSY=M2Bc2/(2MBc-Y)

-5051

-26225

-74776

69 2665

164741

118697

Fox model
(Garcia et al, 1989)
MSY=MBc exp[(Y/MBc)-1]

M=0.6

Subsequently, the exploitation rate (E) for the combination of q=0.6 and M=2
at Y=70,501 tonnes was at 0.59, indicating exploitation of the resource in the
surveyed area at slightly above the optimum level (Table 4). This result was similar
to
mean E at 0.60 for all species (including cephalopods) obtained by Abu Talib
and co-workers in 2003 (Abu Talib etal” 2003). This observation suggested that the
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approach to approve just 80% of the resource potential to be exploited was probably
significant in managing the resource. So it is imperative that a precautionary
approach (by making necessary allowances) in the allotment of effort is followed in
order to sustain coastal fishery.
Table 4: Estimation of exploitation rate at different values of M
Catchability coefficient (q)

q=0.6, Bc= 24140 tonnes

q=1.0, Bc= 14484 tonnes

Natural mortality (M)

M=0.6

M=1.0

M=1.22

M=2.0

M=0.6

M=1.0

M=1.22

M=2.
0

Exploitation rate
E=(Y/Bc)/[(Y/Bc)+M]

0.83

0.74

0.71

0.59

0.89

0.83

0.80

0.71
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Occurrences of Important Viral Diseases in the Shrimp Culture Industry of
Sarawak
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Abstract: The low market price of tiger shrimp has resulted in the introduction of the
Pacific White Shrimp, Litopenaeus vannamei in Sarawak, Presently, about 70% of the
shrimp farms have ceased operation and the culturing of L. vannamei is attractive and
expanding due to its high production and low operating costs. Disease survey program
was carried out to document the occurrences of the major shrimp viral disease in
Sarawak. The program was conducted by collecting samples from shrimp farms and
diagnosed using commercially available viral kits by polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
method. In year 2006，only one shrimp farm shows the presence of white spot
syndrome virus (WSSV) in culturing P. monodon. However, no viral diseases were
detected in the survey carried out in the year 2007. The sampling done recently (early
2008) shows the presence of Taura syndrome virus (TSV) and WSSV in the same
farm culturing of L vannamei. Mitigation measures should be identified to reduce the
risk associated due to pathogens introduction along with the movement of the cultured
species. One of the most important measures is that all shipments of postlarvae to be
imported should be of “high health" status and should originate from a facility certified
as using specific pathogen free (SPF) broodstock especially for L. vannamei.
Keywords: Virus, pathogen, broodstock, postlarvae
Introduction
Penaeid shrimp constitute the main crustacean species cultured in the world
(FAO, 2004). Shrimp culture in recent years has experienced serious losses due to
the presence of pathogens such as protozoans, fungi, bacteria and viruses (Aguirre
Guzman and Ascencio-Valle, 2000). The most devastating pathogen to shrimp are
viruses, their list includes white spot syndrome virus (WSSV), infectious hypodermal
and hematopoietic infections necrosis virus (IHHNV), Taura Syndrome Virus (TSV),
and yellow head virus (YHV) (Aguirre Guzman and Ascenco-Valle, 2000).
The shrimp culture industry in Sarawak was concentrating on culturing the tiger
shrimp, Penaeus monodon and there are more than 300 farms licensed in Sarawak.
However, the numbers has declined by more than 70%. This was due to the low
market price of tiger shrimp and the high operation cost due to increasing fuel price.
The introduction of white shrimp, Litopenaeus vannamei requested by the private
sector due to problems that they face with the culture of tiger shrimp and the perceives
production benefits of the alien species.
The aim of this study is to document the occurrences of the major viral diseases
in the shrimp culture industry of Sarawak. This was conducted under the disease
survey program, whereby visits were made to shrimp farms. Samples of shrimps were
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collected and diagnosed using commercially available viral kits by polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) method.
Materials and Methods
Shrimp Samples
The shrimp samples of the species Penaeus monodon and Utopenaeus
vannamei were collected from the shrimp farms in Sarawak. The shrimp farms visited
were in the major shrimp culture areas of Kuching, Sarikei and Mukah Division.
Altogether 38 shrimps farms were visited in year 2006. In the year 2007 and 2008, 10
and 19 farms were visited respectively. The shrimp samples collected were stored
separately in 70% ethanol and brought back to the laboratory for PCR analysis.
DNA Extraction from Tissue Samples
The extractions of DNA were carried out for the diagnosis of the DNA virus
namely WSSV, IHHNV, MBV, and HPV. The extraction of DNA from selected tissues
of gills, pleopods, and muscle were carried out using clodecytrimethylammonium
bromide (DTAB) lysis buffer which act as a cationic detergent that lysed the cell in
releasing the DNA. The DNA is then combined with another cationic detergent,
hexadecytrmethyammonium bromide (CTAB) into an insoluble couplex. The DNA is
then purified using 95% and 70% ethanol and then the extracted DNA resuspended in
TE buffer.
RNA Extraction from Tissue Sample
The extractions of RNA were carried out for the diagnosis of the RNA virus
namely YHV and TSV. The shrimp tissues were lysed in the RNA extraction solution.
The extracted RNA was then precipitated using chloroform and isopropanol.
Purification of RNA is then carried out using 75% ethanol and the purified RNA is
finally dissolved in DEPC H20. The extracted RNA undergoes reverse transcriptase
PCR (RT-PCR) before undergoing PCR reaction.
PCR Amplification
The IQ2000™ viral detection and prevention kit developed by Farming
IntelliGene Tech. Corp were utilized for detection of the viral diseases in the extracted
DNA and RNA. The PCR amplification protocol of each viral kit was followed as
described in the instruction manual.
Agarose Gel Electrophoresis
A 2% agarose gel was run for electrophoresis in TBE buffer at constant voltage
of 120 Volt for a period of 90 minutes.
Gel Documentation
After electrophoresis, the gel was stained in ethidium bromide solution for 10 minutes.
The gel was then destained before being viewed using the gel documentation system.
Results and Discussion
The disease survey program conducted in the year 2006 shows only one farm
(Sarikei Division) from the 38 farms visited, for the presence of WSSV infection in P.
monodon. However, there was no occurrence of any viral diseases in the 10 farms
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visited in
Sarawak
(Kuching
diseases

the year 2007. The introduction and culture of white shrimp, L vannamei in
shows the presence of both TSV and WSSV infection in only one farm
Division) out of the 19 farms inspected. There was no presence viral
infection in P. monodon culture.

The disease survey program results shows that the infection of WSSV in the
year 2006 might not due to vertical transmission of the virus from brood stock to the
postlarvae. Studies carried out by Mohammed Mohidin (2004 & 2006) shows that the
wild tiger shrimp broodstock in Sarawak were free from WSSV infection. One of the
strategies that have been developed and practiced in Sarawak for the prevention of
viral diseases is stocking of WSSV-free fry. The existing regulations by the state
government are strengthened by issuance of health certificate of PL’s produced from
both government and private hatcheries. This was shown by only few documented
cases about mass mortalities associated with WSSV.
The survey in the year 2008 showed both WSSV and TSV infection from
samples diagnosed from the same farm. In this situation, it is difficult to speculate the
actual caused of the viral disease infection. In Malaysia, there was an initial ban on
introduction of P. vannamei in an effort to prevent the introduction of TSV and other
viruses to Malaysia. This ban was late in coming since P. vannameif was already
imported into Peninsular Malaysia from Taiwan, Province of China in 2001 and
Thailand in 2002. However, these introductions were not technically illegal since
Malaysia previously only had restrictions on certain named species not including P.
vannamei or P. stylirostris.
In Sarawak, L. vannamei was brought in either as PL from Peninsular Malaysia
or the local hatcheries importing the nauplii. There are uncertainties on the high health
status of the imported nauplii of PL’s. Also, there is a possibility of importation of nonSPF stocks into the state by successful farmers in order to maintain their production.
This might inevitably bring TSV to Sarawak as seen in TSV detected in the 2008
survey.
It was observed at the TSV infected farm that sea gulls were present and is
The TSV virus has been
carnivorous to the shrimp cultured in the ponds,
demonstrated to remain infectious in the faeces of sea gulls that have ingested
infected shrimp. This might be one of the probable reasons for the TSV infection.
Problems encountered with the introduction or movement of shrimp has
recently become a major issue in world shrimp farming. This is particularly the case
for introduction of non-indigenous species into new countries. The broad ecological
risks and impacts of transboundary movements and introductions of shrimp are still
poorly understood, but have to date centred on the unwitting introduction of
pathogens/disease (particularly viruses) together with their shrimp hosts. These
viruses have the demonstrated ability to spread rapidly, through movements of live
shrimp and cause serious losses to cultured and wild shrimp populations and severe
socio-economic losses to the inhabitants of the countries involved.
Mitigation measures should be identified to reduce the risk associated due to
pathogens introduction along with the movement of the cultured species. One of the
most important measures is that all shipments of postlarvae to be imported should be
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of “high health” status and should originate from a facility certified as using SPF
broodstock especially for L vannamei
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Detection of Vibrio species in Shellfish Samples from Sarawak
Imelda Riti Rantty, Mohammed Mohidin and Sarena Sahari
Fisheries Research Institute Sarawak，Jalan Perbadanan, Bintawa, P.O.Box 2243,
93744 Kuching Sarawak

Abstract: Vibrio spp. were isolated and detected from shellfish samples in
Sarawak. Various shellfish samples such as bamboo clams (Solen brevis), cockles
(Anadara granosa), clams (Geloina coaxans) and other shellfish such as Nerita spp.,
Nerithedea spp. and Cerithidea spp. were either collected or bought from markets and
landing sites from various areas in Sarawak such as Kota Samarahan, Sadong Jaya,
Sibu, Paloh, Sarikei, Belawai, Lawas and Limbang. The bacterial isolation was done
using a standard method. Vibrio spp. such as Vibrio parahaemolyticus, Vibrio
alginolyticus and Vibrio fluvialis were detected using BBL Crystal Enteric ID kit and
further confirmed by using Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) method. These
samples were examined for the presence of Vibrio spp in 25 g of sample. A total of 80
samples were analyzed during the period of March 2007 until February 2008. 16
samples were found to be positive for containing Vibrio parahemolyticus, Vibrio
alginolyticus and Vibrio fluvialis in 25 g of sample. The presence of pathogenic Vibrio
parahaemolyticus must be monitored and shellfish are advised to be cooked properly
before consumption.

Introduction
Vibrio spp is a major foodborne bacteria that can be found naturally in the
environment (Huss, 1994). They occur in both marine and freshwater habitats and in
associations with aquatic animals. It is also recognized as a one type of leading foodborne pathogenic bacteria. V. cholerae, V. parahemolyticus and V. Vulnificus is the
three type of human pathogen that is well documented. Both V. cholerae and V.
parahaemolyticus produce diarrhea, but in ways that is entirely different. V.
parahaemolyticus is an invasive organism affecting primarily the colon; V. cholerae, a
causative organism for cholera is noninvasive, affecting the small intestine through
secretion of an enterotoxin. V. vulnificus is an emerging pathogen of humans. This
organism causes wound infections, gastroenteritis, or a syndrome known as "primary
septicemia". Detection of these bacteria is essential to ensure the safety of seafood
products.
Research was done within a one year period, to investigate the occurrence of
Vibrio spp in shellfish samples from eight various areas in Sarawak namely Kota
Samarahan, Sadong Jaya, Sibu, Paloh, Sarikei, Belawai, Lawas and Limbang
analyzing live, fresh shellfish samples either bought from local markets or obtained
from local fishermen. Various shellfish sample such as bamboo clams (Solen brevis),
cockles (Anadara granosa), clams (Geloina coaxans) and other shellfish such as
Nerita spp., Nerithedea spp. and Cerithidea spp. The main objective of this study was
to determine the presence of Vibrio in seafood samples from areas in Sarawak.
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Materials and Methods
Sample collection and handling
Live shellfish samples were bought during 12 months from March to December
from local markets, landing sites or from the local fishermen. Areas covered are
categorized into three divisions to give overall results on status of Vibrio spp
occurrence in Sarawak. Samples are packed in sterile whirlpak sampling bag. Prior to
collection, samples were brought back to the laboratory within 6 hours in a refrigerated
condition (4°C) to avoid the proliferation of bacteria. Shellfish were then scrubbed
clean under running tap water to remove off dirt and debris from its shell before
sprayed with 70% ethanol to disinfect.
Sample isolation and identification
Shellfish meat was cleanses and shucked out from its shell using a sterile knife.
25 g of sample was then weighed 25 g of sample before homogenizing it with 225 ml
alkaline peptone water (Merck) with a Waring blender for 1 minute,
After
homogenization, the culture was incubated for 24 hour at 35°C. Then a loopful of
culture was transferred onto Thiosulphate Citrate Bile Sucrose Salt Agar (Merck) and
incubated for another 24 hour at at 35°C. Colonies grown on TCBS were observed for
its morphology and size. The colonies were then transferred onto Tryptone Soy agar
(Merck). Colonies which has the charasteristic appearance of V. cholerae, V.
parahaemolyticus and V. vulnificus were confirmed with biochemical and molecular
test. Biochemical tests were conducted using commercially available kit, BD BBL
Crystal Enteric/Nonfermenter ID System (Becton Dickinson) and additional tests such
as Triple Sugar Iron Agar test, motility, oxidase and indole test is conducted using pre
prepared media (Becton Dickinson). BD BBL Crystal E/NF ID System is a miniaturized
identification method that consists of 30 reaction tests that involves the biochemical
and enzymatic reaction of fermentation, oxidation, degradation and hydrolisis of
various substrates. Chromogen linked substrates incorporated into the kit was to
detect enzymes that microbes used for substrate metabolization which after 24 hour
incubation, it will result in color changes in the reaction wells. The resulting 10 digit
profile was later used to identify the pathogen and data was stored in the BBL Crystal
E/NF ID database (http://www.bd.com/ds/productC8nter/245000.asp).
PCR
A total of 25 g sample was grown overnight in Tryptone Soy Broth. After
incubation, 500 pi of samples was centrifuged and the pellet was washed and
resuspended for few times in sterile distilled water. The suspension was heated using
a thermomixer for 10 minutes and cooled on ice for rapid release of DNA.
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Results and Discussion

Figure 1: Vibrio colony grown on T.C.B.S Agar.

Figure 2: BBL Crystal E/NF ID panel Panel viewed with Panel Viewer showing the
identification of Vibrio vulnificus.

BBLCRYSTAL
Pane) Viewer/ Vtoionneuse pour panels
Pand-Belrachter / Visoreper panMill /

Figure 3: BBL Crystal E/NF ID panel Panel viewed with Panel Viewer showing the
identification of Vibrio parahaemolyticus.
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Table 1: Enzymatic and biochemical test results for each Vibrio cholerae, Vibrio
parahaemolyticus and Vibrio vulnificus utilizing BBL Crystal
Enteric/Nonfermenter ID system
Vibrio
cholerae

Utilization

Vibrio
parahaemolyticus

Vibrio
vulnificus

Arabinose
Mannose
Sucrose
Melibiose
Rhamnose
Sorbitol
Mannitol
Adonitol
Galactose
Inositol
p-n-p phosphate
p-n-p a-fl-glucoside
p-n-p各galactoside
Proline nitroanilide
p-n-p-bis-phosphate
p-n-p-xyloside
p-n-p- a-arabinoside
p-n-p-phosphorycholine
p-n-p-(3.-glucuronide
p-n-p-N-acetyl glucosaminide
y- L-glutamyl p-nitroanilideEsculin
p-nitro DL-phenylalanine
Urea
Glycine
Citrate
Malonic acid
Triphenyl Tetrazolium chloride
Arginine
Lycine
Table 2:

Occurence of Vibrio cholerae, Vibrio parahaemolyticus and Vibrio vulnificus
according to areas in Sarawak
Vibrio

ND

21

74

ND

1 1

ND
ND

ND
ND

1

41 3

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

Vibrio
vulnificus

1

Vibrio
cholerae

1

Areas/
Occurence
Kota Samarahan
Sadong Jaya
Sibu
Paloh
Sarikei
Belawai
Lawas
Limbang

ND
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Table 3:

The detection of Vibrio cholerae, Vibrio parahaemolyticus and Vibrio
vulnificus according to different type of shellfish

Number of occurence

Vibrio
parahaemolyticus

1

Vibrio
vulnificus
D

N

ND

1

1

ND

D D D
N N N

Bamboo clams, Solen brevis
Clams, Geloina coaxans
Cockles, Anadara granosa
Shellfish, Cerithidea spp.
Shellfish, Nerita spp.
Shellfish, Nerithedea spp.
ND - Not detected

Vibrio
cholerae

ND

ND

ND
ND

From the study, it was found that a frequency of 12.5%, 6.25% and 1.25% of V.
parahaemolyticus, V. fluvialis and V. cholerae detection respectively. The occurence
of Vibrio is usually high during the warmer month which is between periods of June to
August which recorded much higher samples containing Vibrio spp. The high
frequency of V. parahaemolyticus detection in warmer months goes to show an
agreement with past researches done (Croci et al. 2001; Jahangir Alam et aL 2002;
Kumazawa and Kato, 1985; Robert-Pillot et al. 2004).
Although V. cholerae was rarely detected from the samples analyzed, the
matter shouldn’t be taken lightly as more cases of cholera was reported in Central
America, South America, Africa, and Southeast Asia could cause accidental transfer of
this pathogen into our local coastal water through planktonic attachment, ship ballast
water, or unauthorized import of seafood products not kept at appropriate
temperatures (USFDA, Foodborne pathogenic microorganisms and natural toxins
handbook). Outbreaks of cholera due to the El Tor biotype of the 01 serotype occur
periodically in Malaysia (Mahalingam, S. et al. 1994).
BBL Crystal E/NF ID system proved to be rapid and reliable method to detect
Vibrio spp. It contains 30 conventional and enzymatic substrates plus two off-line tests
(oxidase and spot indole). Once inoculated, it is a completely closed system, ensuring
greater safety for the user. Table 1 shows the results of each Vibrio spp. tested.
Conclusion
Although the usage of commercially available kit has proved to be less tedious
but caution should be taken in interpretation of results from these commercially
available kits. Additional biochemical test should also be conducted. The rapid
detection of Vibrio spp from seafood samples is essential to ensure good consumer
health as well as less time taken to take action for in case any outbreak happens.
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Abstract: Growth performance and skin colour variation of C. gariepinus for
long term (10 weeks) background colour adaptation were studied in a closed
recirculating system (CRS). Nine groups of 16 individuals were reared in black, white
and blue tanks (3 replicates for each colour). Satiety-feeding was offered for 14 days
duration as restricted as feeding program. The feeding frequency was once a day at
early night. Initial and final sampling of fish was done as a group of five (5) numbers
(31.25%) of fishes irrespective of gender from each tank. Growth of fish (by weight and
length) and final water quality as system performance were determined. Changes of
fish colour were distinguished by visual observation. Black-adapted fish showed the
highest absolute growth rate (avg. 4.83 g/d, final tank load 121 kg/m3), which was very
close to white-adapted fish (4.69 g/d), whereas blue-adapted fish exhibited the lowest
growth rate (4.35 g/d). Furthermore, white-adapted fish showed a significant increase
of length; increase of absolute total length 18.73% and 2.66% higher than those in
blue and black-adapted fish, respectively. Distinct colour change (black to brown)
occurred in white-adapted fish. Condition factors (CF) determined by using initial
length-weight relation (by power curve) also showed the best growth in white adapted
fish compared to those of blue background. There were less esthetic problems with
the white tank fish. It is therefore concluded that C. gariepinus culture in white
background colour in the CRS is the state of art.
Keywords: Growth, colour, african catfish, CRS, fish

Introduction
Nutrition is responsible for the growth of fish, but the water quality and
surrounding environment regulates intake of feed by the fish. To maintain the water
quality as the requirement of the fish growth different techniques have been applied
during the last decade‘ Among those, CRS is the present research concern in fish
culture globally. Many researches have been undertaken to identify and qualify the
aquaculture potential of catfish, C. garipienus. Nutritional studies have been focused
on the dietary protein and energy content on growth performance taking into account
temperature and body compositions. For the study on growth performance, most of
the research done either in extensive flow-through, intensive tank or in pond culture.
Growth of fish also can differ by the background colour. Papoutsogou et al. (2000)
reported that the growth of scaled carp may differ by the influence of background
colour depending upon rearing conditions. The mean (%) increase of body weight in
white-adapted carp was 4.66 and 3.58% higher than those in black and 9re®n adapted
fish respectively.
Duray et al. (1996) reported the effect of background color on
growth and survival of the grouper Epinephelus suillus larvae fed on rotifer in tan and
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black tanks. 14 day’s experimental results showed that larvae in tan tanks were
significantly longer than those in black tanks and larval survival was affected by rotifer
density but not the background color. Chatain and Ounais-Guschemann (1991) also
obtained better growth of gilthead sea bream reared in white tanks than in black tanks.
Carefully chosen colour combination can increase feeding efficiency and thereby
growth rate and survival. Yellow perch (Perea flavescens) larvae when fed Artemia
spp. against a black background showed 30% increase in survival, which was the
result of the enhanced prey contrast with the environment.
Lower vertebrates (e.g., some teleost and amphibians) adjust the colour of their
skin in response to changes in background colour and/or reflectivity (Baker et al. 1985;
Fujimoto et al. 1991; Fernandez and Bagnara, 1991). The long term hormonal control
of colour change involves two peptide hormones released from the pituitary, namely aMSH (alpha-melanocyte-stimulating hormone) and MCH (melanin-concentrating
hormone) (Rotlant et al. 2003). It is well known that these colour changes are due to
aggregation and dispersion of pigment (natural and hormonal process) and to
alternations in the amount of pigment and the number of chromatophores (hormonal
process) (Bowley et al. 1983; Green and Baker, 1989; Sugimoto, 1993). When the
animal is placed on a dark background, the MSH cells are activated and a-MSH
released into the blood is increased, causing a dispersion of pigments (melanin
granules) in the dermal melanophores of the skin. Placing animals on a white
background results in concentration of the pigment (aggregation of melanin granules)
and paling of the skin, because of the inhibition of a-MSH release and an increase of
MCH release.
Background colour adaptation also occurs as a final result of defense
mechanisms and during fish reproductive period as well as under tress conditions
(Papoutsoglou et al. 2000). Stress response is a reaction of a biological system to a
diversity of adverse stimuli called stressors. Stress response comprises of a number of
physiological processes, which are largely regulated by neuro-endocrine
communication via hypothalamus-pitutary-adrenal axis in vertebrates and
hypothalamus-pitutary-internal (HPI) axis in the teleost. The most important factors
involved are corticotrophin releasing factor (CRH), adrenocorticotropin (ACTH) and
cortisol. In addition to ACTH, other factors such as a-MSH, growth hormone (GH),
vasotocin and catecholamines can also directly or indirectly stimulate cortisol release.
Cortisol functions, as the end product of the HPI axis, exert multiple physiological
actions (Rotlant, 2003). Fish growth is a complicated biochemical process, which
involves, among others, several neuro-homonal interactions. It can be related to
cortisol interactions with growth hormone, gonadal and other hormones (Farbridge and
Leatherland, 1992; Foo and Lam, 1993; Papoutsoglou, 1998).
However, all of those mentioned above have not been taken into account for
the current study. The present study on C. gariepinus has been designed for the study
to focus on the effects of long term adaptation to blue, white and black background on
growth performance and visual observation of physiological response (change of skin
colour) cultured in a newly established CRS, which is subjected to final overall
efficiency study because there has not considerable attention been found to the
growth performance and change of skin colour of non scaled C. gdripionus influenced
by the rearing background colour in the CRS.
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Materials and Methods
Fish were collected from tank-culture farm and kept in a black polytank to sort
out the good health fishes before distributing in the tank in the CRS. Fish were
distributed in total 9 tanks of 3 replicates of blue, white and black. Each tank
containing 0.10m3 of water was loaded at a density of 16 fish, a total of 48 nos. for
three of the same coloured tanks and total fish load in the system was 144 nos. In the
CRS they were kept for 15 days for adaptation before the experiment was started.
During this period, feeding regime and frequency were determined. Commercial
floating Tilapia feed (containing 28% protein, 4% fat and 11% moisture, brand: Cargill,
Malaysia) were fed once a day in the morning, noon and evening with the same
amount of feed (e.g. 100 g.-115 g by giving 50 g first and the next amount by two or
three times) for few days and observed the loss of feed. Feed intake responded better
at evening once a day according to the hatchery conditions and then determined the
feeding amount at their satiety to fix it as the restricted (or controlled) feeding.
During experiment feed was given between 8:00 to 9:00 pm at early night. The
last day of adaptation period was not fed to take the initial weight of fish and same
procedure was followed for the next weight measurement. Final Average length and
weight were recorded after 70 days of initial recorded data. 31% (5 individuals) of fish
was taken as sample from each tank. The duration of every fixed (controlled or
restricted) ration was 14 days; on 15th day started next new ration by determining their
satiety level. Every first day of new feed ration at their satiety level was fixed (for 14
days) up to the next new ration.
Sampling of water was performed during the end of the culture period:
subsequent two feeding days at the system inlet and outlet (inlet water of the fish tank)
to measure the final average pollutants removal capacity as the overall system
efficiency. The last day of subsequent two days water sample quality of system inlet
(average of the fish tanks outlet water) was considered as indirect assessment of
average water quality inside fish tank (ignoring the little bit variation for the piping
system) because of high density of fish those agitated water to well mix. Water quality
were measured using YSI 6600 (SONDE) as discrete sample for physical data (a
mean of subsequent few readings) and HACH spectrophotometer (DR 4000) for
chemical parameters. Titration method was followed for alkalinity and carbon dioxide
tests and HACH method for total solids determination by heating. Water in the system
used from a reservoir filled with potable water supply. The addition of make-up water
was 1.25% (avg.) of total volume 5.5 m3 every day. This additional water was
measured from the difference of primary settling tank and fish tank water level, Water
flow was 4 liter/m in in each tank of total flow 36 liter/min in 9 tanks with 9.43 cycle/d ay
exchange rate, retention time in the whole system is 2.55 hours.
Absolute growth rate, Specific growth rate (SGR), Food conversion efficiency (FCE),
Protein efficiency ratio (PER), Percent length gain, Average length gain rate and
Condition factor (CF) were calculated using the following equations.
Absolute Growth (AG) or Weight Gain (WG) (g)
Wf — Wi
AG
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Specific Growth Rate (SGR) (%/d)
In (Wf) — In(Wi)
x 100

SGR =
(Tr-Ti)
Relative Growth (RG) or Percent Weight Gain (%)
Wf-Wi

■x100

RG (%)=
Wi

[Lazo and Davis, 2000]
Feed Conversion Ratio (FCR)
Feed weight eaten (Dry)
FCR
Weight gain (wet)
Feed Conversion Efficiency (FCE) (%)
Fish weight gain (wet)

x 100

FCE
Feed weight eaten (Dry)
Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER) (%)
Fish weight gain (wet)

x 100

PER
Protein in dry feed (intake)
Condition factor (CF)
Mean Weight (Wmean)

[From group average wt.]

Predicted Weight (Wp)

[From L-W power curve]

CF =

Results and Discussion
During the end of the adaptation period (15 days) observed the starting of
change of colour and then during next experimental 15 days distinct change in the
white background fish: black to pale-brown and Sight-brown at the end of the
experiment (Figure 3). The black colour of the fish in the blue and black tank
remained same. The intensity of black coloration 丨s concentrated and uniform in the
dorsal area of the fish and the head. All fishes had slightly mosaic appearance on the
body below dorsal area except the ventral portion. Furthermore, it was observed that
white-adapted fish changed to the original colour faster (7-10 days) in a black
background (in another observation it was found that fingerlings changes colour
rapidly by 4 - 7 days).
Absolute growth by weight of black-adapted fish was highest while the blueadapted was lowest (Figure 1b). Absolute growth by weight of^ black tank fish was
9.54% greater than those of blue tank and 2.87% greater than the white tank fish.
White tank fish was 6.86% greater than those of blue tank (Table: 1). Papoutsoglou
et al. (2000) observed a mean (%) increase of body weight in white adapted carp
(43.892%) lowest in black adapted (39.226%). Also, white adapted carp showed the
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highest SGR, while the black adapted the lowest. In addition, white tank showed the
highest FCE (Inverse of FCR). In the present study, specific growth rate (SGR) level
of blue-adapted fish showed the highest and that of black-adapted the lowest. SGR of
white-adapted fish was (0.04%) higher than the black-adapted (Figure 2a). Feed
conversion efficiency (FCE) of blue adapted fish was highest (65.36%), which was
3.25% and 2.07% greater than the white and black-adapted fish respectively (Figure
2b). Condition factor was calculated by using the initial L-W power curve for the
predicted weight (Figure 1a). Condition factors (CF) of the white and black-adapted
fish were vary close (difference: 0.01) and also close to 1 while blue tank fish showed
the highest value, 1.19 (Table: 1).
So, in this case black tank shows the best performance by weight and then the
white tank fish. Blue adapted fish showed the highest growth with respect to the SGR,
FCE and condition factor (CF) but higher condition factor indicates the presence of
eggs. Also, higher level of SGR and FCE may be for the growth of eggs. But the
formation of eggs was not considered as the regular growth. White adapted fish
showed the value of FCE (62.11%) in between the value of blue (65.36%) and black
(63.29%) adapted fish. In terms of SGR black adapted fish showed the lowest value
and blue the highest with matured gonad. Therefore, overall regular growth by weight
was the best in white adapted fish.
Absolute growth by length (Figure 1b) shows the white adapted fish is 18.73%
greater than those of the blue tank and 2.66% greater than the black tank fish. Black
tank fish is 16.51% greater than those of blue tank (Table 1). Du ray et al. (1996)
repoted that Epinephelus suillus larvae in tan tanks were significantly longer than
those in black tank. In this study, the relative length gain rate (RLGR) was highest in
white-adapted fish (0.38%/day), which was greater than blue (0.33%/day) and black
(0.35%/day) by the value of 0.05%/day and 0.02%/day respectively (Figure 2a). So,
the white tank fish showed the best performance of growth by length and then the
black tank fish.
No Statistically significant differences (using ANOVA and LSD multiple
comparison test) of group mean weights and lengths increased were found among the
three different coloured tanks fishes at the significance level of
0.05 (confidence
interval 95%). But at the significance level of P<0.15 (confidence interval 85%), there
was significant difference of increased group mean lengths between blue and white
adapted fish; no significant difference between white and black adapted fishes.
Approximately 40% of the fish was distributed to the people of the University
Malaysia Teregganu (UMT) campus (place of experimental setup) to assess the fish
quality in terms of taste, odor, colour and the presence of eggs. It was reported that
this fish was very nice on table without off flavour and maximum fish got eggs. 75% of
those 40% of total fish was blue adapted fish, Reduction of esthetic problems was
assessed by the opinion of nine but one [persons' acceptance of the bright colour fish
from the white tank.
Highest final fish load in the tank (black) was 121 kg/m and average of 110^93
kg/m3. And the system final load was 18.15 kg/nn3. Huisman (1986) reported that
African catfish can culture in intensive flow-through tank with the density of 400 kg/m .
But the water requirement was 43.2 m3/day at the rates of 30 litre/min whereas in this
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present system make up water requirement was 0.0687m3/day (1.25% of the total
water volume, 5.5 m3). Fattening experiment using C. gariepinus in static pond was
extensively studied by FAO Fish culture Center at La Landjia, near Bangui in the
Central African Republic. Annual yield of C. gariepinus was found 20 tones/ha/year
(Huisman, 1986), which is equal to 5.479 g/m2/day, (1 tonne = 1000 kg, 1 hector =
10,000 m2, 1 year = 365 days). In this present study, the net yield was 46.717 kg. for
70 days culture in the total system area of (5.5 m x 6.5 m) of 35.75 m2, which is
equivalent to 18.649 g/m2/day, 70.62% higher than the pond culture; signifying the use
of CRS.
Table 1:

Effect of background colour adaptation on growth of Clarias gariepinus
(African catfish) for 70 days culture period in the CRS
Background colour

Description

Blue

White

Black

Initial body weight* (g)
Final body weight* (g)
Mean % increased body weight
Comparison of B.Wt. increased (% >)

309.52 ± 27.29
615.33 士 57.35
98.80

379.59 ± 28.82
707.98 ± 29.09
86.51
6.88>Blue

418.51 ± 30.66
756.59 ± 45.13

Initial length* (cm)
Final length* (cm)
Mean % increased length

34.86 ±1.06
42.80 ±0.78
22.78

36.73 ±0.90
46.49 ± 0.55
26.57

38.20 ±0.80
47.71 ±0.87
24.89
16.51>Blue

1.19±0.11
22.49, (2.16)

18.73>Blue
2.66>Black
1.07 ±0.02
25.41, (1.99)

Comparison of Length increased ( % >)
Condition factor *
Feed intake (Kg), (% initial B.W.)
* Values represent means 土 S.E.M. (n =15)

2000 3000 4000
Length (mm)

5000

6000

9.51

n

Blue

i
White

-J

Black

Background colour

Figure 1: (a) Initial length - weight relation power curve of fish C. gariepinus, (b)
absolute growth (AG) by weight and length after 70 days culture in
blue, white and black background colour in the CRS.
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Table 2: System efficiency in terms of major pollutants removal capacity, final (one
day before harvesting) water quality criteria at the common outlet of the fish
tanks and water criteria tolerance limits of Clarias gariepinus (African
catfish)

Parameter

Removal

i%l

Average of
outlets
of fish tanks

3.359
TAN (NH4-N + NH3-N) (mg/I)
0.8
N02-N (mg/I)
7.5
N03-N (mg/I)
10.46
90.34
Reactive-P (mg/I)
120
68.21
C02 (mg/I)
4.14
75.64
DO (mg/I)
44.55
7.79
pH (unit less)
28.67
77.29
Temperature (°C)
121.33
Alkalinity (mg/I)
180
Salinity (mg/I)
407.17
Conductivity (pS/cm)
0.015
Chlorine (mg/I)
15.87
Turbidity (NTU)
t Source: Ep Eding and Andries Kamstra, 2001 ■
* Conductivity ± 3000 (pS).

Tolerancef Range
<90 (as NH4--N)

<9*
<320
<45

<132
0.4-8
5.4-8
20- 30
?
?
180 — 7000(mS)
?
?

At the end of the culture period (total 85 days including 15 days adaptation
period) the system was capable of removing of total ammonia (TAN) 90.34% and
average concentration in effluent of the fish tanks was 3.359 mg/I. Production of
ammonia depends on the feed protein intake by the fish. In the biological aeration
process ammonia converted to nitrite (by nitrosomonas) and nitrite to nitrate (by
nitrobacter). In the anoxic process nitrate and nitrite converted to nitrogen gas (by
pseudomonas bacteria). Nitrite nitrogen removal (68.21%) is less than the ammonia
nitrogen removal, which means nitrobacter was predominated. In this case, trickling
filter needs some improvement. The higher level of ammonia removal is mainly for
elevated trickling filter (Figure 5a). It was found that if the concentration of ammonia is
high the amount of removal also high in elevated trickling filter and it is capable of
removing of carbon dioxide. Carbon dioxide removal as well as temperature reduction
also occurred by open semi-packed gravity aerator in the system. Less percentage
(44.55%) of reactive-P (Phosphorus) removal indicates the anaerobic condition of the
anoxic filter need to be improved. All parameters mentioned in Table 2 as the indirect
measure of the fish tanks water quality were within the tolerance range for the C.
gariepinus (African catfish). These values indicate that fish density can be increased
and also cultured in a system with the reduced components because of its resistance
to high level of concentration of pollutants. Higher density also has an advantage of
disallowing the deposition of settleable solids in the fish tank (It was found from the
authors another work on Tor tambroides brood stock culture in the CRS in University
Malaysia Terengganu, UMT). During the end of the experimental period (last 15 days)
was found that the primary settling tank got tremendous growth of flock, which
indicates it was working well by growing bacteria and degrading the organic matters,
ig clogging tendency of polystyrene beads filter during last 15 days increased the
washing frequency from once to twice a week and for anoxic filter once forth nightly to
once weekly.
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In the trickling filter high growth of slime was found in the rotating spray arm,
which involved cleaning of the spry holes. It was observed that the bottom of the
trickling filter had slightly clogging tendency. Tiny particles of organic solids were
observed attached with the rough surface of the carriers. Both clogging and
attachment of solid particles can not be accepted in the nitrifying elevated trickling filter
because those can produce ammonia rather removal. A portion of the media at the
vicinity of the bottom was found much more rough, which can be defined as the
organic biodegradation by bacteria together with other organisms, common was blood
worm. Growth of blood worm was for the use of direct supply water at the beginning of
the experiment to fill the system. Later it was confirmed by observation of reservoir
bottom containing blood worm covered themselves capturing the suspended solids
during natural conditioning (7-15 days) of water. The reservoir was under open-shed
and water was aerated. For those reasons mentioned above, trickling filter media was
changed to small plastic balls to get it more functionable for the extended study on fish
Marble goby {Oxyeleotris marmorata), which has been showing a good performance;
in addition, higher feed intaking and cannibalism resisting by a modified design of
rearing tanks. A simple tank design by PVC pipes, which were placed one over
another to make “Goby condominium”. Disease control by using chemicals within the
system also has been achieved (but unfortunately this work is retarded).
The lack of related data concerning growth responses of C. gariepinus by
different background colour adaptation in the CRS did not permit adequate
comparisons of the results obtained in this current works. However, from this study it
can be concluded that white tank fish showed the best performance by weight, length
and esthetic feelings. The technique of culture of high density of C. gariepinus in
captivity with white background colour in the CRS will increase its production in a good
health, acceptance, demand and thus the economic value.
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Growth and Survival Rate of Freshwater Giant Prawn, Macrobrachium
rosenbergii Larvae Fed with Different Rotifer Sizes
Adillah Ibrahim and Zaleha Kassim
Institute of Tropical Aquaculture, Universiti Malaysia Terengganu,
21030 Kuala Terengganu, Terengganu, Malaysia
Abstract: The study was carried out to determine the number of rotifer intake
per day, the larval growth development and the survival rate of early Macrobrachium
rosenbergii larvae fed with different rotifer sizes. Rotifer of V size (>100 pm), ‘S，size
(50 - 100 fjm) and ‘SS’ size (<50 pm) were given to the larvae 1 day hatched cultured
in a 30 litre tank with density of 50 larvae/litre. Generally, M. rosenbergii larvae
showed increase in rotifer intake for all treatments for the first 5 days of experiment.
Nevertheless, there was no significant effect of rotifer size to the daily intake (p>0.05).
The intake ranges are from 64.4 - 68.8 rotifers/day. Larval Stage Index (LSI) showed
no significant effect of rotifer size towards the larval growth. Nevertheless, the growth
was below the standard of LSI that might indicate the poor performance of rotifer as
the first feeding for M. rosenbergii larvae. In term of survival rate, different rotifer size
also showed no significant effect to the larvae in the culture system. All larvae in
different culture treatment survived (100%) during the first 5 days before increase their
mortality towards the end of the experiment period.
Keywords:

Freshwater giant prawn, Macrobrachium rosenbergii, Larvae, Rotifer

Introduction
Macrobrachium rosenbergii culture possesses immense potential and has
considerably expanded in recent years, especially in different Asian countries as an
alternative to the disease affected shrimp aquaculture (New, 2005). Global production
of giant freshwater prawn, M. rosenbergii has been increased from 17,129 to 180,221
tonnes between 1993 and 2003 (FAO, 2005). Environmental sustainability of
freshwater prawn farming and recent technological developments in the culture
methods has boosted prawn production (Valenti & Tidwell, 2006).
Feeding is one of the most important factors influencing the growth and survival rate of
larval and juvenile fish and crustaceans. Suitable live food organisms and pellets are
required to ensure a high survival rate. Live foods are essential for larval rearing of
many cultured fish and shrimp species. Live food organisms are thought to stimulate
larval feeding by their movement and metabolic wastes and chemical attractants
(mainly free amino acids) (Hart & Purser, 1996; Kolkovski et al. 1997b; Kolkovski et a/.
2004; Cahu & Zambonino Infante, 2001; Kolkovski, 2001). Moreover, live food
organisms are more readily digested than microdiets and contribute to the digestive
process by providing exogenous enzymes (Baskerville-Bridges & Kling, 2000).
Normally, newly hatched Artemia nauplli are used as a live food for crustacean
• and this ^is results
larvae. However, the price of the cyst of Artemiq is very expensive
in high cost of production. The cost may be increased if the Artemia cyst is used
continually in an extended larval culture cycle. Furthermore, the nutritional quality and
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physical properties of Artemia nauplii varies, depending on the source and time of
harvest of cysts (Sorgeloos et al. 1983). This is one of the problem occurred in larval
rearing. So, that is why this study was conducted to determine the possible use of the
rotifers as food for M. rosenbergii larvae. This is because the culture and preparation
of rotifers is much cheaper than Artemia cyst. The objectives of the study are to
determine the number of rotifer intake at different rotifer sizes by M. rosenbergii larvae
per day, to determine the larval growth development of M. rosenbergii larvae fed with
different rotifer sizes through Larval Stage Index (LSI) and to determine the survival
rate (%) of M. rosenbergii larvae fed with different rotifer sizes.
Materials and Methods
The study was carried out at the hatchery unit of Institute of Tropical
Aquaculture, Universiti Malaysia Terengganu. The water quality parameter at the
Institute of Tropical Aquaculture hatchery were maintained at 8 - 12 ppt for salinity,
more than 6 mg/I for dissolved oxygen, 7.0 - 8.7 for pH and 26 - 30°C for temperature.
The larvae rearing trial will end when all the M. rosenbergii larvae in the culture rearing
tank reach 23 days culture period or die. Three replications were done for each
treatment. For treatment 1: larvae were fed with V size rotifer. For treatment 2; larvae
were fed with ‘S’ size rotifer and for treatment 3; larvae were fed with ‘SS’ size rotifer.
The number of rotifer left in the culture tank was recorded daily before water exchange
between 0800 and 1000 to determine the number of rotifer intake by larvae. Stage of
larval development was examined using a compound microscope and identified
according to the description of Malecha (1983). A larval stage index (LSI) (Manzi et al.
1977), was calculated for the surviving population of larvae for each replicate
aquarium of each treatment. Percent survival of larvae for each treatment was
calculated as the sum of larvae remaining at the end of an experiment divided by the
initial number of larvae stocked and multiplied by 100.
Results and Discussion
Rotifer intakes by M. rosenbergii larvae
The study shows that there is no significant difference between the three
treatments of the rotifer intake by M. rosenbergii larvae. Generally, M. rosenbergii
larvae showed increase in rotifer intake for all treatments for the first 5 days of
experiment. Nevertheless, there was no significant effect of rotifer size to the daily
intake (p>0.05). The intake ranges are from 64.4 • 68.8 rotifers/day.
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Figure 1: The number of rotifer intake by Macrobrachium rosenbergii larvae per day
for nine days of the culture period.
Larval stage index (LSI)
The study shows that there is no significant difference between the three
treatments on Larval Stage Index (LSI) of M. rosenbergii larvae. Larval Stage Index
(LSI) showed no significant effect of rotifer size towards the larval growth.
Nevertheless, the growth was below the standard of LSI that might indicate the poor
performance of rotifer as the first feeding for M. rosenbergii larvae.
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Figure 2:

Larval Stage Index (LSI) of Macrobrachium rosenbergii larvae fed with
different rotifer sizes within seven days of the culture period.
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rotifer size also showed no significant effect to the larvae in the culture system. All
larvae in different culture treatment survived (100%) during the first 5 days before
increase their mortality towards the end of the experiment period.
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Figure 3: Survival rate (%) of Macrobrachium rosenbergii larvae fed with different
rotifers sizes for nine days of the culture period.
Conclusion
The present study concluded that rotifer is only suitable as a live food for M.
rosenbergii till the 5th day of the larval culture period. The present study also
concluded that the larger rotifer size of V size which is more than 100 pm is more
suitable as compare to ‘S’ size (50 一 100 (jm) and ‘SS’ size (<50 pm) as a live food for
M. rosenbergii during their early larvae stage.
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Gene Expression Profiling of Ctarias gariepinus Fed with Omega-3 Enriched
Pellet and Non Omega-3 Enriched Pellet
Fara Nor Asmira Jastan and Shahreza Md. Sheriff
Department of Fisheries Science and Aquaculture,
Faculty of Agrotechnology and Food Science, Universiti Malaysia Terengganu,
21030 Mengabang Telipot, Kuala Terengganu, Terenganu

Abstract: A study was done to determine the gene expression profiling in
Clarias gariepinus fed with omega-3 enriched (Diet 03) and non omega-3 enriched
(Diet N03) pellet. A total of 5 samples of Asian catfish, Clarias gariepinus fed with diet
03 and diet N03_were collected. The results of the experiment showed that there was
a difference in the gene expression profiling between C. gariepinus fed with diet 03
and diet N03一when amplified using Arbitrary Primer ACP2, ACP4, ACP5, ACP8,
ACP7, ACP11, ACPI7 and ACP20. Range of DNA fragments obtained from the
experiment were within 100 bp to 1300 bp. Overall observation found that several
genes have been down-regulated in C. gariepinus fed with diet 03 as it contained less
DNA fragments compared to C. gariepinus fed with diet N03. It was also found that
Primer ACP 20 produced thicker DNA fragment in Clarias gariepinus fed with diet 03
compared to Clarias gariepinus fed with diet N03 at 500 bp suggesting that the gene
was highly expressed in Clarias gariepinus fed with diet 03. The study showed that a
number of genes were differentially regulated by different type of nutrient. It can be
stated that the gene was highly expressed in Clarias gariepinus fed with diet 03. The
study has shown that the supplement of omega-3 in fish feed can alter the expressed
genes in fish.
Keywords: Differentially expressed gene, omega-3, Clarias gariepinus

Introduction
Clarias gariepinus is one of the most important fish in Malaysia as it contributed
14 693.42 metric tonnes of overall aquaculture production in 2004 (Annual Fisheries
Statistic, 2004). It has been cultured in many types of systems such as canvas, pond,
and cement tank. Catfish has been fed with various kinds of diet such as trash fish,
trash chicken and formulated pellet. Ascertainment of food quality plays an important
role in succeeding a culture. Many attempts have been made to increase the food
quality in aquaculture. The formulated diet were enriched with vitamins, lard, cooked
starch, fish oil hydrolyzed cellufil and mineral (Arthur, 1986). Recently, a formulated
pellet also containing enriched omega-3 that is said to increase the omega-3 in fish
has been reported. As food consumption and nutritional factors plays crucial role in
aquaculture, several studies on nutritional effect have been conducted on Clarias
graiepinus to determine their effect on growth, immune responses as well as disease
resistance. Although extensive research has been done on the nutritional aspect,
however, none of the studies focused on the effect of these nutritions towards the
gene expression in Clarias gariepinus.

2003).

Environmental factors can play a crucial role in the trait of organism (Harren,
These factors include stress, water quality, ecological parameter and also
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treatment in food intake. Every change in environment could cause changes in gene
sequence or in the other word, differentially expressed gene. These changes can be
determined using several methods. One of the methods is Differential Display Reverse
Transcription Polymerase Chain Reaction (DD-RT PCR). The method has proven
able to identify genes affected by environmental contaminants in Antarctic icefish
(Chionodraco hamatus) (Carginale et ai 2002) and several research related to fish
such as Oreochromis niloticus (D5Cotta et ai. 2001), Micropterus salmoides (Denslow
et al. 2004), Salmo salar (Andersen et al. 2006) and Sparus aurata (Ribas et ai 2004).
It has been reported that different feeding treatment can lead to gene
expression as the resulting reaction to the exposure (Anderson et al” 2006).
Knowledge about molecular aspect and gene expression in Clarias gariepinus is still
lacking. Thus, with the ability of DD-RT PCR in determining gene expression profiling,
and attempt has been made to study the gene expression profiling in Clarias
gariepinus fed with omega-3 enriched pellets and non omega-3 enriched pallet.
Methodology
This study involved sample collection, RNA extraction and purification, RNA
quantification, gene expression profiling using (DD) RT-PCR, agarose gel
electrophoresis, analysis of gene profile and isolation of expressed genes. Samples
were collected form Machang, Keiantan. Ten samples of C. gariepinus were fed with
Omega-3 enriched pellet (Diet 03) while ten more samples were fed with non Omega3 enriched pellet (Diet N03) for 60 days. RNA was extracted from the tissue muscle
of C. gariepinus fed with diet 03 and diet N03. The RNA extraction was done using a
method by Tri-Reagent (Ambion, USA) which involved homogenization, phase
separation, RNA precipitation, washing and solubilization of RNA. The RNA sample
was quantified using DNA/RNA UV spectrophotometer (Eppendorf). Amplification of
PCR was done using two main steps that is RT (Reverse Transcription) and PCR
(Polymerase Chain Reaction). Reverse Transcription reaction mixture was prepared
prior to PCR amplification. PCR amplification was done using arbitrary primer ACP2,
ACP4, ACP5, ACP7, ACP 8, ACP11, ACP12, ACP15, ACPI 7, ACP19 and ACP20.
The PCR fragment was separated in 1.5% agarose gel and visualized in gel
documentation system (Bio-Rad, USA). Gene expression profiles obtained were
compared between the 2 samples.
Results
Gene Expression Profiling Analysis
From the experiment, range of DNA fragments obtained using Primer arbitrary
ACP2, ACP4, ACP5, ACP7, ACP8, ACP11, ACP12, ACPI 5, ACP17, ACPI 9 and
ACP20 were within 100 bp to 1300 bp. Primer ACP2 produced fragments at molecular
weight of 100, 200, 500 and 550 bp. Meanwhile, primer ACP5 produced a fragment
with a size of 200, 600, 800，and 1300 bp (Figure 1). Figure 2 shows the gel
documentation of PCR amplification using primer ACP5, ACP7 and ACP11^ Figure 3
shows the PCR amplification using primer ACPI2，ACPI5，ACPI7，ACP19 and
ACP20. Differentially expressed cDNA fragments were isolated and purified using
QIAquick Gel Extaction kit from Qiagen.
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In this study, amplification using primer ACP2, ACP5 and ACP11 showed a
down regulated gene fragment in fish fed with diet 03 at 900 bp, 450 bp (ACP2), 1400
bp (ACP5), 200 bp (ACP11). Meanwhile amplification using primer ACP5, ACP7,
ACPI2，ACPI7 and ACP20 showed a highly expressed gene fragment at 550bp
(ACP5), 230 bp (ACP7), 700 bp (ACPI2)，400 bp (ACPI7) and 600 bp (ACP20).
In this study, DNA fragments that have been produced by Primer ACP5 and
ACP7 were subjected to isolation and purification. Figure 4 shows the target DNA
fragment that was subjected in this experiment. The target DNA fragment (500 bp)
has been isolated and the desired fragment has been obtained from the purification
step.
ACP5

ACP2
1500bp ---- ►
700bp
500bp

200bp

Figure 1:

PCR amplification using Primer arbitrary ACP2 and ACP5. M=marker丨
1=Omega-3, 2=non omega-3, 3=omega-3, 4~non omega-3. Arrow shows
differentially expressed gene fragment ACPll

ACP5
l500bp
lOOObp
500bp
300bp

Figure 2:

PCR amplification using primer ACP5, ACP7 and ACP11. M=marker,
1=omega-3, 2=non omega-3, 3=ornega-3, 4=non omega-3, 5=omega-3,
6=non omega-3. Arrow shows differentially expressed gene fragments.
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ACPI2 ACPI5 ACPI7 ACPI9 ACP20

1500bp
800bp

400bp

Figure3:

PCR amplification using primer ACP12, ACP15, ACP17, ACPI9 and
ACP20. M=marker, 1=omega-3, 2=non omega-3, 3=omega-3, 4=non
omega-3, 5=omega-3, 6=non omega-3, 7=omega-3, 8=non omega-3,
9=omega-3, 10=non omega-3. Arrow shows differentially expressed gene
fragments. Arrow shows PCR fragments with different intensity.
ACP5

ACP7

400bp
200bp

Figure 4: PCR amplification using ACP5 and ACP7 prior to isolation and purification.
M=marker, 1=omega, 2= omega, 3= non omega.
Discussion
DD -RT PCR amplification results shows that there were differences in the gene
expression profiling between C. gariepinus fed with diet 03 and C. gariepinus fed with
diet N03. Amplification using primer ACP2, ACP5, ACP7, ACP11 and ACPI7 shows
a significant different in the gene expression profiling between C. gariepinus fed with
diet 03 and diet N03. However, the difference in terms of total number of band and
intensity produced varies between the primers. Overall observation found that C.
gariepinus fed with diet N03 enriched pellet contain more DNA fragment compared to
C. gariepinus fed with diet 03. Primer ACP 2, 5, 7 and 17 shows an up-regulated
gene fragment at 100 bp, 1300 bp, 300 bp and 800 bp respectively in C. gariepinus
fed with diet N03.
This type of result was also obtained in the study done by Barreda et al. (2003)
on differentially expressed genes that encodes potential markers 0 9° *s
macrophage development in-vitro. It identified several potential hematopoisis-related
genes. A number of genes expressed during the polipherase phase have been up
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regulated while a number of genes expressed during the senescence phase were
inhibited or down-regulated. A study done by Denslow et al. (2001) on multiple
responses in gene expression in fish treated with estrogen also found that differentially
expressed genes that have been up-regulated and down-regulated by the exposure
towards estrogen treatment.
Similar results was also obtained in a study done by Carginale et al. (2002) on
the identification of cadmium-sensitive genes in the Antarctic fish Chionodraco
hamatus by messenger RNA differential display. The study found that after a period of
exposure towards cadmium, level of gene expression significantly changed towards
the treatment. Several genes were up-regulated and down-regulated by the metal.
Thus the result obtained in this study was according to other research whereby several
genes might be up-regulated and down regulated as a response towards the feeding
treatment.
On the other hand, although the expressed genes seem to be expressed in the
same sized in both treatments, the gene expressed can differ in term of its intensity. It
represents how much corresponding gene was expressed as the reaction towards a
certain exposure of environment. From the experiment conducted in this study, primer
ACP20 obtained the same DNA fragment size of 500 bp for both Clarias gariepinus
fed with diet 03 and Clarias gariepinus fed with diet N03. However, Clarias
gariepinus fed with diet 03 produce thicker DNA fragment compared to Clarias
gariepinus fed with diet N03. It can be concluded that the gene was highly expressed
in Clarias gariepinus fed with diet 03. Similar result was also obtained in a study
conducted by Phongdara et al. (2007). The study that investigated the expressed
protein involved in the survival of WSSV-infected shrimp found that expression of
elF5A was high in grossly normal WSSV-infected shrimp (GNIS) when compared to
normal shrimp (NS) and dead WSSV-infected shrimp. Thus, the result was according
to other research and can be validated.
It can be seen that supplementation of omega-3 in fish feed could alter changes
in gene expression profile in fish. Increasing the intake of EPA and DHA will lead to
an increase of omega-3 fatty acids in tissue or cellular lipids and circulatory lipids. At
the same time, it will reduce the omega-6 fatty acids such as LA and Arachidonic Acid
(AA), which is not beneficial to human. The increment of omega-3 fatty acids in tissue
and reduction of omega-6 fatty acids would elucidate the gene regulation in C.
gariepinus that has been fed with omega-3 enriched pellet.
Omega-3 intake could lead to fatty acid shifts in the cell membrane-bound
phospholipids components. These changed profiles would alter the physicochemical
properties of cell membranes and their function. It could lead to improvement of
endothelial function and reduced inflammatory response. It also reduced platelet
aggregation and enhanced blood flow. The vasodilatory effect will increase lumen size
of vascular system (Lam, 2002). The physicochemical changes could cause changes
in the gene profile that alter the gene expression profiling.
Changes in cell membrane-bound phospholipids components could also alter
the eicosanoid formations. The eicosanoids formed via oxygenase enzymes acting on
AA and EPA includes prostaglandins, leukotrienes and thromboxanes. Both
eicosanoid-dependent and eicosanoid-independent processes mediate the benefits of
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omega-3 fatty acids on cardiovascular disease. For example, the reduced blood
platelet reactivity (antithrombotic effect) with increased EPA and DHA intake involve
the reduced formation of the proaggregatory eicosanoid known as thromboxane A2
(TxA2) (Lam, 2002). Thus, supplementary of omega-3 in fish might induce changes in
the expressed genes in fish.
Conclusion
This study showed that there was a difference in the gene expression profiling
in C. gariepinus fed with both diets. The differences can be determined trough PCR
amplification using Primer ACP 2, 5, 7, 11, 17 and 20. Several genes were upregulated in C. gariepinus fed with non omega-3 enriched pellet and down regulated in
C. gariepinus fed with omega-3 enriched pellet. Several genes were also highly
expressed in C. gariepinus fed with omega-3 enriched pellet compared to Clarias
gariepinus fed with non omega-3 enriched pellet. It is recommended that further study
needs to be done on molecular characterization of expressed genes in order to identify
the genes that are expressed. Thus, specific response towards the treatment in C.
gariepinus can be known and analyzed.
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Parasites of Marine Ornamental Fish
Wahidah Wahab, Mohd Ihwan Zakariah, Suhairi Mazelan and Faizah Shaharom.
Aquatic Organism Health Unit, Institute of Tropical Aquaculture,
Universiti Malaysia Terengganu, Malaysia
Abstract: This study was done by staff of the Institute of Tropical Aquaculture
(AKUATROP) Aquatic Organisms Health Unit as part of a routine duty and
responsibility to find out the cause of abnormality or fatality to the cultured fish in the
Universiti Malaysia Terengganu (UMT) marine hatchery.
Most of the marine
ornamental fish that were examined were used as broodstock for several breeding
studies in AKUATROP. 36 individuals from various species such as 12 Amphiprion
ocellaris (false clownfish), 3 Amphiprion frenatus (tomato clownfish), 6 Chrysiptera
parasema (yellow tail damsel), 1 Labroides dimidiatus (cleaner wrasse), 1
Chaetodontoplus mesoleucus (angelfish), 7 Amphiprion periderion (pink skunk
clownfish) and 4 Premnas biaculeatus (maroon clownfish). Most of the fishes were
found to be infected by ectoparasites and endoparasites. The ectoparasites were
Monogenea, Turbellaria and Cryptocaryon irritans. which were mainly found on the
gills. The endoparasites which were digenea, nematode, unidentified cysts and
unidentified flagellates were found in the intestine, stomach and liver.
The
morphological characteristics of these parasites were described and captured using
80i Eclipse Advanced Research Microscope.
Keywords: Ornamental fish, Parasites
Introduction
Aquarium keeping is amongst the most popular hobbies with millions of
enthusiasts worldwide (Chapman and Livengood, 2007). According to Davenport
2001, over the last 10 years, records from the Food and Agriculture Organization
(FAO) of the United Nations showed that 146 countries exported and 133 countries
imported ornamental fish.
Marine ornamental fish can be broadly defined as fish that are not kept as a
source of food. With the growth of marine ornamental fish keeping, there is now
awareness in the less developed countries that some species of fish are more
valuable as an export item than as a source of food. Consequently, there has been a
significant growth in trade to meet the demand from hobbyists and this now forms an
important part of some local economies.
Parallel with the increase in marine ornamental fish trading industry, the
importance of understanding the relationship between water quality, stress and
disease cannot be overemphasized. This understanding is a main factor that can
contribute to the success of this trading industry. The aquatic environment is very
different from the terrestrial one but most husbandry problems may be avoided by
routine monitoring of water quality: poor water quality is generally a precursor to
disease in fish (Lloyd, 2001). There are few scientific studies about parasites of
marine ornamental fish.
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Ornamental fish is often used as a generic term to describe aquatic animals
kept in the aquarium hobby according to Chapman and Liverngood, 2007. But
nowadays, the number of parasites in the marine ornamental fish has increased as
more parasites are discovered. Accurate identification of parasites is important for
better control of the increasing number of parasites (Longshaw & Fiest, 2001). Some
common parasites were found to attack the marine ornamental fish.
The objectives of this study are to determine the parasites that infect the marine
ornamental fish, the prevalence and mean intensity of the parasites and to identify the
species of parasites that infest the marine ornamental fish.
Methodology
Sample Collection
Four aquarium species were use in this study namely Amphiprion ocellaris，
Amphiprion frenatus、Chrysiptera parasema and Labroides dimidiatus. They were
supplied by a master student working on a bacteria inventorization project and also
from an ornamental fish culture project at the Institute of Tropical Aquaculture
(AKUATROP), either bought from the aquarium shop or caught from the wild.
Fish parasite examination
Fish was kept alive in the same water that it was brought in. The fish was killed
by pithing it with a sharp scalpel or cut through the brain or central nervous system in
the head region with scissors. The dissecting instruments were soaked in 70% alcohol
to prevent contamination. A clean scalpel was used to scrape the mucous from the
dorsal part of fish body especially the base of the dorsal fins. Scrapings were collected
from the lateral line and tail ends of fish. Mucous was scraped from the base of pelvic,
anal and pectoral fins.
The tip of a pair of scissors was placed in the anus and cut upwards to the
lateral line. The abdominal muscle was held up to avoid cutting the alimentary system.
The cut was made along the lateral line towards the head region and on reaching the
operculum it turned downwards along the operculum, then moved towards the chest to
end at anus. The cut abdominal flap was flipped over and the mesenteric membranes
covering the alimentary system were removed using a pair of forceps and the blunt
end of a seeker, to expose the internal organs for In situ examination.
Staining process
Staining for Digenea
These helminths were collected by using Pasteur pipettes and placed in a
cavity block filled with saline and washed with several changes of saline. Worms were
relaxed first in the fridge for several hours or overnight before fixing in 70% alcohol.
Alternatively hot 70% alcohol was poured onto the worms in the cavity block to fix the
digenea in a distended position. The worm could also be straightened in Berland’s
fluid (Berland, 2005) before fixing in 70% alcohol.
Worms were stained in Paracarmine overnight. Worms were destained by
placing in 1% acid - alcohol for one to two seconds. Destaining should be stopped
immediately when the internal organs of worm were clearly visible
under the
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dissecting microscope. In order to minimize handling of worms, 70% alcohol was
added to the cavity block. The process of dehydrating the worms was carried out by
passing the worms through an upgraded alcohol series of 80%, 85%, 90%, 95% and
100%. This could be done easily using two pipettes; while withdrawing 70% alcohol
with one pipette, fresh 70% alcohol was delivered with another pipette.
The method used by Professor Emeritus Bjorn Berland also gave good and fast
results. After relaxation in Berland's fluid, the worms were fixed in 70% alcohol. The
worms were stained in Paracarmine, Aceto-alum carmine or Semicon for 30 minutes
and then passed through several changes of 70%, 80%, 90% and 100% glacial acetic
acid (GAA), about 5 minutes for each step. The worms were cleared in clove oil
before mounting in Permount or Canada balsam.
Staining for nematode
These cylindrical worms were washed with several changes of distilled water
before relaxing in Berlands’s fluid and fixing in 70% alcohol. There was no need to
stain nematodes. Nematodes were normally kept in 70% alcohol. In order to study
the features of nematodes the worms were taken out of the alcohol, placed in a few
drops of lactophenol blue, covered with a cover slip and examined under the
compound microscope.
Identification process
Specimens of the parasites were identified based on their morphological
features. The taxonomy and anatomy of parasites were based on Yamaguthi (1985),
Kabata (1979), Noble and Noble (1979) and work of other experts including Prof. Dr.
Faizah Shaharom-Harrison and Prof. Dr. Bjorn Berland.
Data analysis
The prevalence and mean intensity of the parasites found were calculated
based on method by Margolis et al. (1982) as given below:
Prevalence

:Number of infected fish x 100%
Number of examined fish

Mean intensity

:Number of parasites found
Number of the infected fish
Results and Discussion

The mean intensity and prevalence of ectoparasites and endoparasites from
thirty six marine ornamental fish examined and their description, pictures and drawings
were presented in this study.
No

Parasite

2
3
4
5

Digenea
Nematode
Cryptocaryon Irritans
Monogenea
Turbellaria

No. of Fish
Infected
2

Number
parasites
12
3

2

13
10
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19.4
5.5
5.5
2.7
2.7

Mean
Intensity
1.7
1.5
6.5
10
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Graph 1: Histogram of parasites found in the marine ornamental fish.
As shown in Graph 1,
the highest number being
Cryptocaryon irritans (13),
Nematode (3) and the lowest

a total of 87 parasites infecting the fish were found with
Ichthyobodo sp (40) followed by marine white spot
Digenea (12), Tubellaria (10), Unidentified cyst (8),
number of monogenea (1).
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Figure 2:

Digital image of parasites found on external organ of Vermiculated
Anglefish (Chaetodontoplus mesoleucus), False Clown fish (Amphiprion
ocellaris) and Pink Skunk Clownfish (Amphiprion perideraion) fa)
Cryptocaryon irritans which are found on the skin (b) Turbellaria in skin
and (c) Ichthyobodo sp in gill.

-

.::• •v-
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Figure 3: (a) Digital image of digenea found from the intestine of False Clown fish
(Amphiprion ocellaris) (b) Unidentified cyst (c) Close up on the head part
of the Nematode.
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Conclusion
More studies need to the carried out for proper identification of the parasites
marine ornamental fish. It is important to maintain good and proper management
the fish in order to prevent increase in prevalence and mean intensity of parasites.
is also essential that proper quarantine procedures be carried out on new arrivals
fish before stocking in established aquarium.

of
of
It
of

Water quality parameter should be properly maintained and the culture
environment properly controlled thorough an understanding of the marine aquarium
management procedures (Dulin, 1976).
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Generation Time for Paradactylopodia oculata in Laboratory Culture
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2Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture, Faculty of Agrotechnology and Food
Science, Universiti Malaysia Terengganu (UMT), 21030 Kuala Terengganu,
Terengganu
Abstract: This study was conducted to observe the generation time of
harpacticoid species, Paradactylopodia oculata cultured in a laboratory condition and
also to observe size of nauplii, copepodite, and adult. These harpacticoid copepods
were obtained from seagrass patch at Merchang estuary and cultured under a
laboratory controlled condition with temperature 25 ± 1°C and salinity 27 ± 1 ppt for 40
days. Copepods were fed with 0.1 ml of baker’s yeast (0.02 g/ L) daily. Overall, the
generation time of P. oculata in second generation (14 days) was shorter compared to
first generation (21 days). The nauplii of P. oculata grow in seven days in first
generation while in second generation the nauplii grow in two days and then emerge
as copepedite. P. oculata has small size with length 100 ± 1 pm in nauplius stage, and
800 ± 1 pm in adult. The short generation time and small size nauplii suggest the
potential use of the copepods in larviculture industry.
Keywords: Harpacticoid; Paradactylopodia oculata copepod nauplii; generation time
Introduction
Aquaculture is an alternative ways of producing fish in commercial quantities for
human consumption and for export purpose. The early feeding regime in the rearing
process of fish larvae often limits survival and growth. Copepod diets have been
shown to increase the growth of fish and crustacean larvae compared to Artemia or
rotifer Brachiomus plicatilis (Kuhlmann et al. 1981, Watanabe and Kiron, 1994)
because they are low in HUFA'S (Barclay and Zeller, 1996; Rodriquez et al. 1996;
Rainuzzo et al. 1997; Sargent et al. 1997) and size rotifers were not suitable as a first
feed for lutjanid larvae (Doi and Singhagraiwan, 1993). Harpacticoid copepods
contain and may synthesize the essential long chain highly unsaturated fatty acid
(HUFA’s), eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaaenoic (DHA) (Stottrup and
Jensen, 1990; Rhodes, 2003; Jonasdottir et al. 1995; Nanton and Castell, 1998).
Development and size are critical factor in the suitability of organisms as food
for larval fishes and crustaceans. Chandler and Fleeger (1984) stated that most
harpacticoid species have body length varies from about 40 to 80 pm in the first
nauplius stage to about 300 to 1000 pm in adults. Harpacticoid copepods have direct
benthic development and pass through six naupliar stages followed by six copepodite
stages, then copepodite VI being the adult (Huys et al., 1996; Nybakken, 2001). Sun
and Fleeger (1995) indicated that the average turn-over time (generation time from
ega to egg) of Amphiascoides atopus was between 21 and 26 days at 30 ppt and
24七. Otherwise, a study of McKinnon (2003) reported that naupliar development was
complete by 2.46 days in Parvocalanus crassirostris and Acartia sinjiensis and by 3.2
days in Bestiolina similes.
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According to Sun and Fleeger (1995), the culture of Amphiascoides otapus,
marine harpacticoid copepods was developed through larval (nauplius) and juvenile
(copepodite) stage. Single egg clutches (average of 24 eggs) were placed in eight 60
ml plastic square dishes and held at 24°C in 32ppt artificial seawater. Whereas, there
is other different method that been used by Stottrup and Norsker (1997) where their
cultures were using the adults and late-stage copepodites of Tisbe holothuriae. The
temperature was around 18°C. However, a research conducted by Schipp et al.
(1999), indicated that eggs or naupiii are not used as stock because eggs are difficult
to separate from detritus in the cultures and the naupiii are not used because the
rinsing process damages setae on the naupiii preventing the naupiii from molting to
later stages and then causing their death within 24 hours. Based on these studies, a
method of copepods culture as done by Stottrup and Norsker (1997) is preferred.
The successful initiation of first feeding of larvae and maintain a preferable
environment for larvae are important to reduce early mortality in the process of
larviculture. Several studies proved that harpacticoid copepods are more suitable as
first feed for marine fish larvae because copepods provide a broad spectrum of prey
sizes (Fleeger, 2005; Gee, 1989), clean the tank wails of detritus (Delbare et al. 1996)
and higher nutritional value (Rhodes, 2003; Stottrup and Jensen, 1990; Jonasdottir et
al. 1995; Nanton and Castell, 1998), as the nutritional profile of copepods appear to
match better the nutritional requirements of marine fish larvae. The suitability of
copepods as live feed for marine fish larvae is well established in fishes such as
redspotted grouper (Doi et al. 1997), mahi mahi (Kraul et al. 1993), haddock (Nanton
and Castell, 1998), turbot (Stottrup and Norsker, 1997; Nellen et al. 1981; Kuhlmann et
al. 1981), grouper (Sunyoto et al. 1995; Nagano et al. 2000), pipe fish (Payne et al.
1998) and seabass larvae (Lates calcarifer Bloch) (Rajkumar and Kumaraguru
vasagam, 2006).
Studies on tropical harpacticoid copepods are lacking in Malaysia. The
information on harpacticoid copepods is needed to support the development of the
aquaculture industry and to overcome some of the obstacles inherent in harpacticoid
copepod culture. The information gathered in this study can be manipulated to
enhance the potential of using harpacticoid copepod as a live feed in an aquaculture
system. The aims of this study were to observe the generation time of harpacticoid
species, Paradactylopodia oculata cultured in laboratory condition and also to observe
size of each development stages.
Materials and Methods
Sample collection and Isolation
Stocks of harpacticoid copepods used in this study were collected from the
seagrass patch at estuaries of Merchang, Terengganu (5o02.260，N, 103°17.821,E) on
16 January 2007. Meiobenthos sample was collected using the 62 pm net (McIntyre
and Warwick, 1984) where the net was towed on the surface of sediment at seagrass
patch. The sample was placed in aquarium containing aerated seawater. Samples
collected was transported back immediately to the Biodiversity Laboratory, Universiti
Malaysia Terengganu (UMT). Gravid females of harpacticoid copepods were sorted
out from the meiobenthos samples under a stereomicroscope using an Irwin Loop into
a petri dish containing sterile-filtered seawater (Stottrup and Norsker, 1997). Then
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these harpacticoids were rinsed with sterile-filtered seawater before placed in glass
bottles to prevent contamination.
Culture Medium Preparation
Harpacticoid copepods were reared in static (batch) cultures in 20 ml culture
medium. This small volume can be used to maintain a population with minimum
maintenance or to observe the growth, reproduction or health of small groups of
animals (Rippingale and Payne, 2001). Seawater was filtered with GFC membrane
filter and then autoclaved for 15 minute (Carli et ai 1995). A 60 ml glass bottles were
autoclaved and filled with 20 ml filtered seawater.
Then, gravid females of
harpacticoids were added individually into the bottles.
Copepods cultures were fed with 1ml of baker’s yeast (0.02 g/ L) daily (Nanton
and Castell, 1998). The temperature is maintained around 25 ± 1°C and salinity 27 ±
1 ppt for 40 days. Every individual was counted and categorized as to life-history
stage which are nauplii, copepodite, adult and gravid female. The observations were
carried out each day. One gravid female from first generation for each bottles were
isolated and transferred into another bottle to observe the growth of second
generation. For the morphology observation, nauplii, copepodite and adult were
observed and drawn.
Results
This harpacticoid species, Paradactylopodia oculata, have been successfully
cultured under laboratory controlled with temperature 25 ± 1°C and salinity 27 ± 1 ppt
for 40 days. Figure 1 showed the generation time (day) for every life cycle stages of
harpacticoid copepod which are nauplii, copepodite, and adult stages for P. oculata in
first generation (F1) and second generation (F2). P. oculata have a different
generation time for every stages and generation time in F2 was shorter than
generation time for every stages in F1. The generation time of P. oculata was slower
with 14 days at F1 and 21 days at F2. Generation time of copepodite and adult stages
of P. oculata has an approximately similar period (days) in both generations but
generation time of nauplii stage was obviously different for each generation. For F1,
duration of nauplii stage of P. oculata to emerge as copepodite (Cl) were relatively
longer with 7 days compared with F2 with 2 days. Generation time for copepodite
stage was 6 days in F1 and 5 days in F2, whereas adult stage was 8 days in F1 and 7
days in F2.
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Figure 1:

Generation time for every life cycle stages (nauplii, copepodite and adult)
of Paradactylopodia oculata for first generation (F1) and second
generation (F2) under laboratory condition.
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Figure 2: Paradactylopodia oculata. A: Nauplii. B: Early stage of copepodite. C: Adult.
Other observation was range sizes from nauplii to adult of P. oculata. Length
nauplius of P. oculata was 100 ± 1 pm, early copepodite was 450 ± 1 pm and adult
was 800 pm when measured from tip of rostrum down to the tip of caudal rami.
Discussion
Paradactylopodia oculata has a generation time of 14 - 21 days. Study by
Rhodes (2003) reports that Nitokra lacustris has a generation time of 10 to 12 days
while Chandler et al. (2003), study on life cycle of the harpacticoid copepod
Amphiasucus tenuiremis reveals that generation time was 16 to 17 days (egg to egg).
The generation time of transition between stages of life cycle was different in each
species, however harpacticoid copepods was reported that have short generation time
(from egg to egg) compared to others live feed as reviewed by Uhlig (1984); Sun and
Fleeger (1995); Chandler (2003). In this study, P. oculata grew faster in the second
generation compared with first generation. This may have been affected by adaptation
capability where individual in second generation has better adaptation with laboratory
environment compared with first generation. Numerous studies have determined the
generation times of temperate copepods and the abiotic and biotic factors affecting
development (Mauchline, 1998).
From the observation, early nauplii P. oculata has length sizes 100 ± 1 Mm and
wid'h >135 ± 1 pm, which is consider are small enough for many larval fishes and
similar to the sizes of nauplii to other species that have been used to rear fish (Toledo
ef a/. 1999). The nutritional value of the prey is an important consideration in promote
rapid growth in fishes and invertebrates (Cutts, 2002; Fleeger, 2005), however prey
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size is equally important since it effect the ability of the larva to capture and swallow
them. As observation that has been done by Shiroto (1970) and Pearre (1980)，mouth
size limits what a larva can capture. It is assumed that copepodite of P. oculata can
be introduced to larger larvae and small fish while juvenile and adults of small fish
readily ingest the adult copepod as food. Naess and Lie (1998)，reveals that early fish
larvae may prefer the nauplii and small copepodites, and older fish may prefer adults
or ovigerous female. Numerous diet studies show that the nauplii through adult staged
of copepods are important prey items of many marine fish larvae (Hunter, 1981;
Govoni et al. 1983; Houde and Lovdal 1984; Turner 1984; Economou, 1991; Munk and
Nielsen, 1994).
Conclusion
In conclusion, the harpacticoid copepod Paradactylopodia oculata may be
considered as a suitable live prey for marine fish larvae in aquaculture to replace the
traditional diet based on rotifer and Artemia because P. oculata has short generation
time, 14-21 days and have small size with length 100 ± 1 |jm and width >135 ± 1 |jm
in nauplius stage. This will allow for adequate planning of time a nauplius and
copepodite spends in a particular stage and the suitable size that is desirable as live
feed, determine the success of larviculture. However, food and temperature are
effecting the generation time of harpacticoid copepod. Thus, further research should
focus on the effect of different diets on development of P. oculata.
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Development of Harpacticoid Copepod，Robertsonia knoxii Fed with
Navicula sp.
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Abstract: This present study was aimed to produce non-axenic monoculture of
benthic diatom, Navicula sp. and observe the influences of Navicula sp. on the
development of harpacticoid copepod, Robertsonia knoxii. Monoculture of Navicula sp.
was cultivated in Walne medium, salinity 30 ± 1 ppt and maintained at temperature 25
± 1°C, with 16;8 light; dark photoperiod. Cultures of R. knoxii were maintained in
filtered-autoclaved seawater with salinity 25 ± 1 ppt at temperature 25 ± 1°C, 12;12
light;dark photoperiod. There were no significant different detected for development
time and Dc/Dn ratio between the two generations. However, generation times
between the first and second generation show significant different (T-test, P<0.05).
Means of generation time for first (F1) and second (F2) generation were 15.5 ± 1 and
12.056 ± 0.8 days respectively.
Keywords:

Harpacticoid copepod; Robertsonia knoxii, benthic diatom, Navicula,
development
Introduction

Diets significantly affect the development (Pinto et al. 2001, Souza-Santos et al.
1999), fecundity (Abu-Rezq et a/., 1997), and survival (Guidi, 1984, Araujo-Castro,
2005) of harpacticoid copepod. Benthic harpacticoid copepods are classified as
detritivours and in natural environment; they are considered to feed on diatoms,
phytoflagellates, bacteria, fungi and detritus (Hicks and Coull, 1983). Being easily
observed within the copepod gut contents, diatoms have been considered as one of
the most important components of copepods (Souza-Santos et al. 1999).
Navicula sp. is a species of benthic diatom which have economically
importance in aquaculture. According to Abalde et al. (1995), diatom from genus
Navicula are among the microalgae of potential economic interest regarding
eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) sources. Compared to planktonic diatom Thalassiosira
fluviatilis, certain concentration of Navicula sp. seems to enhance the development
rate and productivity of Tisbe biminiensis in laboratory condition with optimum
concentration considering best fecundity was recorded as 0.1 pg Chl-a/ml daily
(Araujo-Castro, 2005).
In a preliminary study, R knoxii have been successfully cultured in laboratory
condition. The female body size is about 760 pm and their generation time range from
8 to 19 days when fed with Baker’s yeast. This present study was aimed to bserve the
influences of benthic diatom, Navicula sp. on the development of R.knoxii in laboratory
condition.
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Methodology
Medium culture preparation
Natural seawater, 30ppt was filtered using UV treatment filter. Conway medium
was prepared using the modified formula of Lang, 1991 with addition of silicate
(Coutteau, 1996). For isolation purpose, 1.5% Conway agar medium was prepared.
Isolation and culture maintenance of Navicula sp.
Isolation of Navicula sp. was done by streaking sample of diatom on the
Conway agar medium. The Petri dishes were incubated on a rack provided with
illumination, 16;8 light; dark, in 25 土 1°C. Single colonies of Navicula sp. were
transferred into Petri dish containing 15 ml Conway medium. The diatom cultures
were maintained in the same condition as mention above for isolation purpose.
Harpacticoid copepod isolation and culture maintenance
R.knoxii were collected from estuaries of Merchang, Terengganu (5° 2.260’N,
103° 17.821’E) on 26 June 2007. Water parameters (salinity and temperature) were
measured using YSI Hydrolab multiple probe and recorded. Isolation of harpacticoid
copepod was done at Biodiversity Laboratory, Universiti Malaysia Terengganu (UMT).
To ascertain monoculture of R knoxii, stock culture was initiated with single
gravid female of harpacticoid copepod that was isolated individually into pill bottle
containing 20 ml of filtered-autoclaved seawater.
The copepods culture were maintained closest to environmental condition on
the day and place they were collected; temperature (25 ± 1°C), salinity (25 ± 1 ppt),
photoperiod (12;12 dark; light). The stock cultures were fed with Baker’s yeast
suspension (0.1 mg/ml) daily (Carli et al. 1995) and maintained for about one month
until a sufficient number of harpacticoid copepods to be used in the experiment were
achieved.
Influence of Navicula sp. on the development of R.knoxii
Harpacticoid copepods were acclimatized with Navicula sp. several days before
the experiment. 10 gravid females were selected and placed individually in pill bottles
containing 20 ml of filtered-autoclaved seawater containing 7x105 cells/ml of Navicula
sp.
Every day, numbers of copepod were counted and their stages of life were
recorded. The experiments were carried out for 35 days to observe the generation
time of first and second generation of the harpacticoid copepod. Once gravid females
were observed in the bottle they were isolated to another bottle to observe the
development of second generation.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 11.5. Means were
compared using Student's f-test after testing for residuals normality (KolmogorovSmirnof test) and variance homogeneity (Bartlett test). The significance level was 0.05
for all analysis.
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Results
Table 1: Duration of life-cycle stages and generation time of Robertsonia knoxii fed
with Navicula sp.
F1

F2

Development time (day)
Nauplii
Copepodite
Dc/Dn
Total development time
Generation time

4.500 ±1
3.722
±0.461
5.250 ±0.9574
4.722
±0.826
1.167 ±0.957
1.306
±0.374
8.444
9.750 ±1.707
土0.705
12.056
15.5 ±2.516
±0.802
Time is given in days (mean ± S.D). Dc/Dn represents the ratio of total copepodite to total
naupliar development time.
Development of R knoxii were observed and recorded as Day 1 when first
nauplii emerged in every bottle. For first generation (F1), out of 7 replicates, 3 bottles
goes extinct after first and second day of experiment. The calculation of means was
only included record from 4 replicates. Gravid females from every bottles than were
isolated into individual bottle to observed generation time for progeny 2 (F2).
There were no significant different detected for duration of naupliar and
copepodite, as well as ratio of Dc/Dn between F1 and F2 (T-test, P<0.05). However,
significant different was detected for generation time (T-test, P>0.05).
Discussion
Generation time is one of demographic variables that can be used to justify the
potential of invertebrate as a live feed. Several species of harpacticoid copepod such
as Tisbe menisiensis，Tigriopus japonicus are pronounced as a promising candidate of
live feed because of their short generation time (Pinto et al. 2001).
Previously in a trial culture of harpacticoid copepod in laboratory condition, R.
knoxii fed with Baker’s yeast has generation time range from 8 to 19 days
(unpublished preliminary data). In linear with results obtained in this present study, it
is also observed that first generation have longer generation time compared to its
progeny. Yet, there is no literature that can clarify this condition. However, since
throughout this experiment, environmental parameters were maintain at a controlled
level, we suggested adaptation to the culture environment is the reason for this
phenomenon.
Dc/Dn ratio is a useful index that can be used as indicator of food quality as well
as food quantity (Hart, 1990, Souza-Santos et al. 1999). Hart (1990) showed with few
exceptions, that the enhancement of naupliar development with increasing food supply
was far less pronounced than the corresponding acceleration of copepodite
development over equivalent food increases. Availability of high quality and/or
quantity of food will result in decreasing of Dc/Dn ratio that might contribute to lower
development time. Dc/Dn ratio (1.17, 1.3) obtained in this study is J™?r than ratio of
R.knoxii feeding on Baker’s yeast which range from 1.5 to 1.67 (unpublished
preliminary data).
Dc/Dn ratio of R.knoxii is comparable to the ratio of Tisbe
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beminiensis fed with Navicula sp. which had been recorded as 1.27 (Araujo-Castro,
2005).
Non axenic culture of Navicula sp., a benthic diatom has been established for
this experiment. The diatom seems to be favorable as a food that enhances the
development of harpacticoid copepod, R. knoxii. The results might be explained as
better physiological adaptation of this epibenthic copepod species to benthic
microalgae. Naviculoid diatoms are known to contain protein and lipids (Dunstan et al.
1994 and Podemski and Culp, 2001) and antibacterial constituents (Findlay and Patil,
1984), and to divide rapidly (Neuville and Daste, 1977). Navicula peHiculosat for
instance is one species of naviculoid diatom that have been used widely as food for
sea scallop for the reason of its rapid growth and nutritional value that had proven can
increase the settlement and survival of sea scallop larvae.
On the contrary for good responses of the development of R.knoxii to diatom
diet in this recent study, numerous authors have shown that diatom diets have
negative impact on copepod egg production and/or hatching success due to the
production of unsaturated aldehydes by diatoms as a wound-activated response to
grazing by copepods (lanora et al. 1995). Since nutrition also affects reproduction and
survival of harpacticoid copepod, further research should emphasize on investigating
the effects of Navicula sp. diet on reproductive parameters such as fecundity, survival.
It is also important to determine the optimal concentration of Navicula sp. that can
support high reproduction as well as optimum development for R.knoxii.
Conclusion
Pure culture of benthic diatom, Navicula sp. had been established with slight
modification of planktonic phytoplankton culture techniques in term of providing more
surface area for the diatom attachment and growth. In this recent study Navicula sp.
have shown positive effects on the development of harpacticoid copepod, R. knoxii in
laboratory condition.
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Abstract: A study was conducted on the growth and survival rates of diploid
and triploid tropical oyster (Crassostrea iredalei) larvae cultured in the hatchery at
NAPFRE and grown out thereafter, at the Teluk Bayu River in Batu Lintang, Kedah.
Triploidy was induced on strip-spawned eggs using Cytochalasin B (CB) at optimal
concentration of 0.75 mg/I. Chromosomes analysis showed that 81% triploid embryos
(chromosome count) were produced during the induction. A comparison of the mean
length and width (+SE) was found to be significantly different at P<0.05 for the triploid
and diploid oyster larvae. The triploid larvae attained a mean length (土 SE) of 336 pm
土 3.41 as compared to the diploid which measured 263 pm 土 3.41, while the mean
width (+SE) was 293 pm + 3.03 and 229 |jm + 3.03 for the triploid and the diploid
larvae, respectively. A fifteen month study was conducted to compare the growth and
survival rates of the diploid and triploid tropical oyster (Crassostrea iredalei) spat
cultured at the Teluk Bayu River in Batu Lintang, Kedah. Although the triploid oysters
attained a larger mean length (+ SE) of 79.3 mm 土 0.97 as compared to the diploid
oysters which measured 70.8 mm 土 1.02, they were not significantly different (P>0.05).
A comparison of the mean total weight (+SE) at the end of the experiment was found
to be significantly different (P<0.05) for the triploid and diploid oysters, which was 94.0
g + 1.29 and 69.1 g + 1.4, respectively. It was observed that the triploid oysters were
on the average, 36% heavier than their diploid siblings after 15 months of culture.
However, when marketable sized of oysters were analysed for their ploidy level, (gill
tissue cell nuclei diameter) only 53% were found to be triploids.
Keywords: Crassostrea iredalei, triploid, growth performance, survival, larvae, spat

Introduction
Production of triploid is gaining popularity worldwide for the purpose of
decreasing their growth period. Unlike diploids, triploids lack reproductive capacity
(Beaumont and Fairbrother, 1991) and the poor gonadal development have been
associated with either partial sterility (Utting et a/. 1996; Ruiz-Verdugo et at. 2000 and
2001) or total sterility (Allen and Downing, 1986) Sterility in turn, has been known to
trigger better growth rates, meat quality, large adductor muscle and apparently better
taste (Tabarini, 1984; Allen and Downing, 1986; Beaumont and Fairbrother, 1991;
Ruiz-Verdugo et al. 2000). From the conservation point of view, triploids are known to
eHirunate potential risks of genetic pollution posed by animals escaping from farms (Liu

Over the last two decades, induction of triploidy in bivalves, especially oysters
had been the main focus (Liu et al. 2004). Stanley et al. (1981) were the first to induce
triploidy in oysters, targeting the American oyster Crassostrea virginica. Since then,
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extensive studies have been conducted worldwide on temperate oyster species.
Commercial benefits of triploidy have been evaluated in the
Pacific oyster,
Crassostrea gigas] the Eastern oyster C. virginica] the Sydney rock oyster S accostrea
glomerata and the European flat oyster Ostrea edulis but the technique has only been
commercialised for the Pacific oyster (Allen and Bushek, 1991; Nell, 2002). On the
other hand, very little work has been done on the tropical oyster species except for a
few preliminary induction trials in Thailand, on Saccostrea cucullata (Jarayabhand et
a/. 1994), S.commercialis (Navanarasest et ai 1993) and the mangrove oyster, C.
lugubris (Roongratri and Youngvanichset, 1988).
The tropical slipper oyster, C. iredalei (Faustino) in Malaysia, this oyster is
known to spawn throughout the year with peak seasons in April-June and October to
December, periods which coincide with the tropical monsoons (Devakie et af. 1993).
During these seasons, changes in water temperature and salinity trigger the oysters to
spawn actively thus rendering the meat condition lean and not presentable for the
market. Triploidy was thus considered the option to resolve this problem. Several
trials using strip spawned gametes to determine the optimal chemical (Cytochalasin-B)
concentration to induce triploidy in this oyster have been carried out and it was found
that concentrations of 0.75 and 1.0 mg/L yielded the highest level of triploidy (Hand et
a/. 2003; Md. Saleh et a/. 2004). The present study was undertaken to evaluate the
performance of triploid C. iredalei in terms of growth and survival in the hatchery and
field as compared to diploids and as well as to develop techniques on the mass
production of triploid oysters for pre-commercial purposes.
Materials and Methods
Gamete Production
Oyster broodstocks were procured from the Setiu Lagoon, Terengganu, which
were grown on rafts at the Teluk Bayu River in Bt. Lintang, Kedah. A total of 10 pieces
of broodstock were sampled randomly from the raft and opened with the oyster knife to
determine the condition of the gonad. Oysters with running ripe gonads were brought
back to the hatchery for spawning. About 25 millions eggs were produced by strip
spawning 16 pieces of oysters (7 females and 9 males). The eggs were pooled
together, counted and distributed to treatment beakers of 1 liter capacity. The eggs
were divided among the replicate beakers (triplicate: 3 for triploid and 3 for diploid) at 4
million/L. Fertilisation was done by adding pooled sperm (50ml/beaker) into all the
beakers containing eggs and stirred.
Triploid Induction
Triploid Induction was carried out using standard methods (Allen et al. 1989).
When 45 to 50% of the eggs had extruded the 1st polar body (usually 15-25 minutes
after fertilisation), the beakers were treated with CB at 0.75 ppm. When the eggs
attained trochophore stage, they were sampled for ploidy analysis.
Ploidy Determination
Standard methods were employed for ploidy analysis (Allen et al. 1989). The
ploidy level of trocophore larvae from each treatment were determined by direct
chromosome counts. At the end of the experiment, a total of 30 spat (size 0.5 to 2.0
cm) were sampled randomly from both the triploid and diploid batches to determine the
percentage of triploid spat produced.
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Larval and Spat Culture
The remaining eggs in beakers were counted and stocked in the larval rearing
tanks. Six rearing tanks of 2 tonnes capacity of water were used to stock the treated
eggs at the density of 2 to 3 eggs/ml. The treated eggs were cultured until they
attained the setting stage and the growth and survival rates of the diploid and their
triploid siblings were monitored.
Water Change
Total water change was observed on every alternate day until the larvae
attained the eyed larvae stage. At this point water change was done on a daily basis.
This is to retain the setting larvae on a screen (the opening size of the screen used
were 200 |j) for transfer to the settling tanks.
Feeding
Feeding of algae commenced on the second day of culture onwards. Isochrysis
galbana was used for the first 7-10 days and mixtures of Isochrysis galbana and
ed from
Chaetoceros calcitrans thereafter, till the eyed stage. Algae density given
10-30 x 103 cells/ml for the first week and then was increased from 30-70
cells/ml
from the second onwards. Once the larvae set, mixtures of Isochrysis galbana,
Chaetoceros calcitrans and Skeletonema costatum were fed at a density of more than
100 x 103 cell/ml as the filtering rates of the spats were becoming more efficient.

xTo^

Water quality monitoring
Physical parameters such as temperature and salinity were monitored daily
using thermometer and refractometer, respectively.
Sample for growth and survival
For growth, a total of 50 larvae/tank were sampled from each tank for length
and width measurements on alternate days. And as for survival rate, during each
water change, counts were made from aliquots of 1ml of larvae.
Larval Settlement
Once the larvae attained the pedivelliger stage (eye spot observed), the larvae
tend to retain on screen with a mesh size of 200 M- These larvae were then
transferred to the setting tanks that were lined with HDPE plastic sheet. Plastic strips
(cultch) were also hung from the water column to create more surface area for the
spat. All larvae were considered set after no larvae were observed on screens during
water change. These spat were fed with mixed algae and nursed till they attained
5mm and were counted to determine the setting rate of the spats.
Field Grow-tou
Some 37,500 triploid oysters (mean size of 5mm) were transplanted to Teluk
Bayu River in Batu Lintang, Kedah for grow-out. They were stocked at 5000
pieces/basket (mesh size of 3 mm). Their growth rates (shell length and weight) and
survival was monitored for 15 month. For the purpose of sampling, 200 pieces were
stocked in a basket (two baskets for triploid and 2 baskets for diploid).
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Statistical Analysis
The data were analysed using the one way ANOVA and the comparison of their
means using the Tukey’s honesty significant differences (HSD) procedure (Analytical
Software, 2003). Data in the text, tables and figures are expressed as means ± SE.
Results
The present study showed that there was a significant difference (P<0.05) in
the length and width of the triploid and diploid oyster eyed larvae. The mean length (+
SE) attained by the triploid and diploid oyster larvae were 336 pm + 3.41 and 263 pm
土 3.41, respectively while the mean width (土 SE) attained by the triploid and diploid
oyster larvae were 293 |jm + 3.03 and 229 pm 土 3.03, respectively (Figure 1).
A comparison of the survival rates indicated that there was no significant
difference (P>0.05) between the triploid and the diploid oyster larvae.
The
temperature levels monitored indicated slight fluctuations throughout the culture period
ranging from 27.3-31.0°C. The salinity on the other hand, remained at a normal range
of 28-31 ppt.
Survival rates of the eyed larvae for triploid and diploid were 5% (0.43 million)
and 32% (2.81 million), respectively while the setting rate of triploid and diploid spats
(3 mm) were 18% (0.08 million) and 5% (0.151 million), respectively. Numbers of
oyster spat at a mean size of 5mm were 37,500 pieces for triploid and 21,900 pieces
for diploid (Plate 1). The numbers of remaining oysters after 15 months of culture
were about 3,000 pieces (triploid) and 2,000 pieces (diploid).

25 J0/

A

CONTROL

Plate 1: Triploid and diploid (control) spats produced in the hatchery.
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Figure 1: Growth (Length and Width) of Triploid vs Diploid Oyster Larvae.
The study showed that there was no significant difference (P>0.05) in the length
of the triploid and diploid oysters attained after 15 months of culture. The mean length
(土SE) attained by the triploid and diploid oysters were 79.3 土 0.97 mm and 70.8 土 1.02
mm, respectively (Figure 2). However, a discernable trend was noted for the weight
gained. There was a significant difference (P<0.05) between the weight of the triploid
oysters (94.0 土 1.29 g) as compared to the weight of the diploid oysters which was
69.1 + 1.4 g (Figure 3). General observations 丨nd丨Gated that the shell length of the
triploid oysters appeared bigger and the meat 卿eared thicker and more succulent
(Plate 2). It was noted that triploid oysters were on the average, 36% heavier than
their diploid siblings after 15 months of culture. The percentage triploidy ascertained
at this stage was 52.0%.
A comparison of the survival rates indicated that there was no significant
difference (P>0.05) between the triploid (35%) and the diploid oysters (40%). The
temperature levels monitored indicated slight fluctuations throughout the culture period
ranging from 28 - 30.5°C. The salinity on the other hand, fluctuated widely from 15-30
ppt. Low salinity levels were observed during heavy rains but this species being
euryhaline in nature is known to tolerate wide fluctuations in salinity.
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Plate 2: (LEFT) Meat appearance (Left triploid; right diploid).
(RIGHT) External shell appearance (Left triploid; right diploid).
Discussion
In China, triploid Pacific oysters have been in commercial production at least
since 1997, while utilising tetraploids for the production of triploids on a pilot scale had
commenced in 2000 (Nell et al. 2000). In the west coast of the United States, about
one third of the hatchery produced seeds are triploids (Chew, 1994). Though the
commercial production of triploid oysters is gaining popularity worldwide, the
application of this technique is still under study in the South East Asian region. The
present study showed that there is a strong potential for the mass producing triploid
oysters in Malaysia. At an experimental level, some 37,500 triploid spats could be
produced and when considering mass production, this number can be increased to
suit the hatchery capacity. The percentage ploidy level detected after 15 months of
culture was quite low (53%) as compared to 80 - 90% in other countries. This could
be due to treatment methods where the number of larvae in the treatment beaker is
the determinant factor. Usually they sink to the bottom and these results in some of the
larvae being not exposed to the chemical. Although the survival rate of triploid larvae
in the hatchery was low (5% as compared to 32% for diploid), this is acceptable
because the larvae are exposed to chemical and it can be improved through better
handling methods. Likewise in the wild, survival was also low (40%) due to poor
management methods. The spat needs to be flushed clean from silt and other
organisms routinely and the baskets needs to be changed. Another factor contributing
to the low survival rate was heavy rain which tremendously reduced the salinity level to
15ppt. From the study it was also obvious that the triploids were 36% heavier,
meaning although they were exposed to the same environmental conditions, the
triploids still exhibit better growth traits.
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Abstract: A study to produce all males tilapia by temperature treatment is being
carried out at Aquaculture Extension Center, Jitra, Kedah and World Fish Center,
Penang. The temperature treatment was applied to two hundreds newly hatched GIFT
tilapia fry per treatment groups (as soon as their egg yolk is fully absorbed) in nursing
tanks at 36°C for 10 days whereas the control groups were nursed in normal water
temperature (28 to 30°C) in ponds. The water temperature in the nursing tanks were
set constant by using special heaters while water temperature for control was depend
on environment. After treatment period, they were transferred to the nursing ponds.
The same management practices were applied in all groups until the attainment of an
average size of 5g for sexing. All the fry was sexed by aceto-carmine solution staining
method on ovary and testis at World Fish Center, Penang whereas manual sexing was
applied to the tested batches at Jitra Station to differentiated male and female. Results
showed that there was a large variation in sex ratio among families. A few families
had very high percentage of male (greater than 80%), whereas some families had
about 20% male in the experimental groups. The preliminary results showed that heat
treatment generally increased proportion of male relative to female in some families
compared to control. However, further experiment and statistical analysis is being
conducted to get the most suitable temperature and period for the treatment.
Introduction
A thermal influence in fish species was first demonstrated by studies on the
Atlantic siiverside Menidia menidia (Conover and Kynard, 1981), which showed the
existence of a thermosensitive period during ontogenesis. Results of temperature
treatment study in Germany showed that temperature could increase the percentage
of males in the offspring of Nile tilapia (Tessema et.al. 2006). Baroiller and D’Cotta
(2001) had reported that production of monosex male tilapia can be achieved with a
high success by temperature treatment. Since tilapia is an easily breed species during
culture, all male population is desirable to overcome overcrowded problem in ponds as
well as to increase productivity. Moreover, male is generally larger than females, thus
monosex farming of only male tilapia is found to be more profitable than mixed sex
system. Several methods have been developed to control sexes in tilapia but none of
these has been shown to be cost effective and sustainable. For instance, application
of hormones in feed for newly hatched tilapia fry for a certain periods can increase
percentage of males, but consumers have raised concerns regarding food safety.
Other methods to avoid reproduction in pond, is by manually sorting the males from
the females when their sexual dimorphism becomes apparent. However, this is time
consuming, inefficient since 5% to 10% of females are not sorted out and only possible
on small scale. Thermal treatment method could be one of the nonpolluting, safe and
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efficient in producing all male tilapia. Therefore, the aim of this study is to produce a
high percentage of male progeny in GIFT strain which can further enhance its potential
for aquaculture. Twenty two families of selected GIFT strain divided into control and
treatment groups respectively were used for this purpose.
Materials and Methods
Fish origin
The fish used in this experiment is GIFT (Genetically Improved Farmed Tilapia)
strain (Ponzoni et ai 2005). They were from the 5th generation of selection for high
growth which being maintained at Aquaculture Extension Center, Department of
Fisheries, Jitra, Kedah. Selected males and females of unrelated families were kept in
separate hapas, provided with a high quality feed containing 34% protein for two
weeks before mating initiated. Prior to mating, conditions of females were checked.
When they were ‘ready to spawn’，they were transferred to mating hapas installed in
pond.
Production of family
Mating of parental breeders was carried out in separate hapa of 1 m length x 1
m width x 1 m height with a water level of 0.6 m. Pair mating was conducted in each
hapa where one male was stocked with one female. After 10 days, fertilized eggs
were collected from the mouth of females and immediately transferred to hatching jars.
The eggs collected from each female were kept separately in individual jar. After 5
days the eggs hatched.
Thermal treatment
The newly hatched fry were reared in the jar until it egg yolk were fully
absorbed. The swim up fry (after the eggs yolk was fully absorbed) of each family was
split into two groups of equal number i.e for control and temperature treatment. The
control fry was transferred to nurse under normal water temperature between 28 and
30°C in nursery hapa (1 m x 1 m x 1 m) installed in pond. The treatment group was
transferred to a water temperature kept constant at 36°C by a special thermal heater
for 10 days where they were reared in hapas installed in tank. Thereafter, the treated
fry was returned to normal water (28 to 30°C) in hapas within pond. During
experiment, the fry were fed twice daily the same quantity of commercial pellet
containing 34% protein, 4% crude fat and 5% crude fibre. The same management
practices were applied for the experimental fish until the attainment of an average size
5g for sexing.
Sexing procedure
The experimental fish was sexed following method described by Guerrero and
Shelton (1974) and later by Wassermann and Afonso (2002). Fish was firstly killed by
cold shock (water temperature of 0°C). Body weight and length were taken on
individual fish. Then the fish was dissected by ventral cut from the genital papilla to
the base of the pectoral fin. A window on the lateral side was opened and the viscera
were removed, leaving gonads, swim bladder and kidneys in place. Once the pair of
gonads was identified, they were removed intact from the abdominal cavity and placed
on a glass slide. For efficient use of supplies, four sets of gonads were placed on a
microscope slide and each was stained with one or two drops of aceto-carmine
solution. Another slide was immediately placed on top and the tissues were gently
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rolled or squashed. The gonads were examined over their entire length under a
compound microscope. Female gonads were thick opaque and had a round shape
(Figure 1 )• By contrast, male gonads were thin and translucent (Figure 2).

Figure 1: Female gonad

Figure 2: Male gonad

Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were implemented in SAS (SAS Inc., 1997). Within the
control and treatment group was examined whether there was a deviation of sex ratio
from 1:1. Statistical difference in sex ratio of the two groups was then tested using
Chi-Square (x2) or Likelihood Ratio Chi-Square. Further analysis treated sex ratio as
binary trait (female=0 and male=1) using non-linear general model in SAS. The
procedure assumes that the data follows binominal distribution, and the model
included the effect of groups, using a logit link function. Statistical differences between
the experimental groups were assessed based on Chi-square values with their
significant probability at five per cent.
For body measurements, general linear model (GLM) was used to determine
environmental factors associated with performance of the experimental fish. The
model for both body weight and length included the fixed effects of experimental
groups and sex. Age at sexing was fitted as a linear covariate in the model. In order
to test significant differences between experimental groups Tukey-Kramer was used.
The test adjusted for multiple comparisons, and thus controlling family wise error for
unequal sample sizes of the control and treatment groups due to mortality.
Survival of fry from hatching to sexing was analyzed using generalized linear
model, with a logit link function (p=(ex / (1 +ex))_ The model fitted the only effect of
experimental groups, as convergence was not reached when other factors were
included. Treatment groups mean for survival were back-transformed from the logit
value to the proportional scale.
Results
Body traits at sexing
Table 1 shows the number of records, means, standard deviations (SD) and
coefficients of variation for body weight and length. There is a wide range of ^sh body
weight and length as indicated by the large coefficient of variation (64.7% and 24.7/o
respectively) for these traits.
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Table 1:

Number of records, means, standard deviations and coefficient of variation
for body trait at sexing

Traits
Weight (g)
Length (cm)

Records

Means

SD

CV (%)

9965

4.3
4.0

2.8

64.7
24.7

9947

Sex ratio
Figure 2 shows percentage of male in both the control and treatment families.
There was a large variation in sex ratio among families (x2=960, P<0.001). A few
families (coded as 2 and 9) had very high percentage of male (greater than 80%),
whereas family number 16 had only 20% male in both experimental groups. Heat
treatment generally increased proportion of male relative to female in 11 out of 22
families. However, statistical differences were only significant in some families
(P<0.05 to 0.001).
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Figure 2: Percentage of male in control and treatment families.
Traits performance
Body weight and length of the control and treatment fish at sexing are shown in
Table 2. There were no statistical differences in both traits studied between the two
groups. It is concluded that heat treatment at 36°C for a period of 10 days after
hatching did not have adverse effect on growth performance of the fry. The marginally
significant effect of the treatment on length disappeared when hapas was fitted in the
statistical model of analysis.
Table 2: Body weight and length of the control and treatment groups at sexing
Traits

Control (n=5130)

Treatment (n=4817)

Significant
probability

4.3 土 0.04
4.0 ± 0.02

P=0.734
P=0.053

Weight
4.2 ± 0.04
Length
4.0 ± 0.02
n= number of records

Survival of fry after treatment
Table 3 shows that heat treatment had a significant effect (P<0.01) on survival
rate of fish from hatching to sexing (54 to 156 days of rearing period), although there
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was only a slight difference in the actual observed scale between the control and
treatment groups (75.7 vs. 71.0%).
Table 3: Effect of heat treatment on survival of fry from hatching to sexing
Scale

Control

Treatment

Logit value
1.13 ±0.03
0.89 ±0.03
Observed scale (%)
75.7
71.0
Standard errors were not estimated on observed scale.

Significant
probability
P<0.001

Discussion
The present study focused on spawning from individual mating partners of
selected breeders of GIFT in order to investigate the sensitivity of their progeny to
temperature. The results of this study showed that temperature treatment could
increase the percentage of males in their offspring. Eleven out of twenty two tested
families showed increment proportion of male to female due to the treatment. It is
similar to the previous study by Tessema et al. (2006) which indicated temperature
treatments had increased the percentage of male in the offspring of Nile tilapia.
Baroiller et al. (2001) was also reported that temperature appears to be the
main environmental determinant of sex in tilapia strains. In two tilapia species, O.
niloticus and O. aureus and in hybrid tilapia (red Florida strain) low temperature had no
effect on sex ratios (Baroiller et al.t 1995b; Desprez et al. 1997, Desprez and Melard,
1998; Abucay et al. 1999). Similar results have been also reported in O. mossambicus
when treatments were applied from ten days post hatching, high proportions of males
were induced by elevated temperatures. However, low temperature did not affect the
sex ratios.
The preliminary study on GIFT strain showed that sex ratio was influence by
environmental factor i.e temperature. The characteristic of thermo sensitivity was
differed among families which resulted in a genetic variation of sex ratio among them.
Conclusion
Based on the results, masculinization of tilapia should require a heat treatment
from 36°C or above. It was showed that a tendency toward high proportion of male in
majority of families examined, although it was impossible to rule out exactly whether it
was due to heat treatment or other factors involved. It is however obvious that there is
a genetic variation in sex ratio among families studied. Therefore, further studies are
being carried out to explore complex mechanism of sex determination in O. niloticus,
which is generally involved with various genetic and environmental factors.
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Study on Morphology and infection of Lernanthropus latis (Yamaguti, 1963) and
their Biological Control in Lates calcarifer Cu!ture
Sarimah Sabri and Faizah Shaharom
Institute of Tropical Aquaculture, Universiti Malaysia Terengganu

Abstract: The study on morphology of Lernanthropus latis from Family
Lemanthropidae was described using compound microscopy and scanning electron
microscopy. This crustacean parasite was studied from the gill of the seabass, Lates
calcarifer cultured in cages at Sungai Semerak, Kelantan, Malaysia. Two Biuestreak
cleaner wrasses (Labroides dimidiatus) were put into the cages after the third
sampling. Results showed that the prevalence and mean intensity of the parasites was
100 percent in all three samplings. The mean intensity was 41.47 for the first
sampling, 45.33 for second sampling and 37.87 for third sampling respectively. The
prevalence decreased from 100 percent to 80 percent and the mean intensity was
8.00 for fourth sampling, 8.17 for fifth sampling and 4.75 for sixth sampling. It showed
a significant difference in number of parasites between the six samplings. Therefore
there was a possibility of using Biuestreak cleaner wrasse as a biological control for
parasites.
Keywords:

Morphology, Scanning Electron Microscope, Lernanthropus latis, Lates
calcarifer, biological control

Introduction
Parasitic crustaceans are common on fish hosts in coastal marine and brackish
waters. According to Mann (1970), the class of crustacean represents one of the
largest groups of ectoparasites of marine fish. The class of crustacean was
categorized within Kingdom Animalia and Phylum Arthropoda. It was divided into two
orders namely Copepoda and Isopoda. Copepoda has become the most important
pathogens in this group (Anwar, 2005). The order of Copepoda branched into three
main suborders which are Poecilostomatoida, Cyclopoida and Siphonostomatoida
(Kabata, 1979). According to Fernando et al. (1972) stated that copepod which
encountered on the skin and gills of the fishes vary markedly in the structure of the
body. Modification of the copepod principally entails the disappearance of body
segmentation and simplication or complete disappearance of thoracic limbs.
Lernanthropus is the most common genus of parasitic copepods. More than
100 species have been described so far and it appears certain that the list is not
complete. All species are parasitic on the gills of marine teleosts, most of them
inhabiting warmer waters. Some species of Lernanthropus are strictly specific, but
many are parasitic on several species of fish belonging to one genus, or on several
genera of one family (Kabata, 1979). There are several studies on the infestations of
Lernanthropus (Kabata, 1979; Kinne, 1984; Timi and Etchegoin, 1996，Olivier et al.
1997; Luque and Farfan, 1990; Deets and Kabata, 1991) in the different regions of the
world. However, SEM studies on the determining of morphological characteristics of
copepods are very rare (Olivier and Van Niekerk, 1995; Diebakate and Raibaut 1996;
3 Lernanthropus
v
Olivier
et al. 1997).
is known to cause some pathological effects such
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as, necroses in epithelia tissue and ligament, increase of mucus secretion, narrowing
in capillary veins meanwhile Lernanthropus attaches to the gill filaments with third legs
(Kinne, 1984).
The biological control used for this study was Labroides dimidiatus (Bluestreak
cleaner wrasse) from Family: Labridae (Wrasses), Order: Perciformes (perch-likes)
and Class: Actinopterygii (ray-finned fishes). The maximum size is 14.0 cm TL
(male/unsexed) and maximum reported age was 4 years. Its environment is reefassociated, this wrasse is brightly colored and non-migratory at marine where depth
range 1 to 40m. The biology of this fish is it inhabits coral rich areas of inner lagoons
and subtidal reef flats to seaward reefs where they live close to the substrate. It feeds
on crustacean ectoparasites and mucus of other fishes. Bluestreak cleaner wrasse is
monogamous and a protogynous hermaphrodite. It stays in stations where other fish
come to be cleaned. Cleaning intensity is not related to client size or commonness.
Cleaning stations are occupied by a pair of adults, a group of juveniles or a group of
females accompanied by a dominant male where a female becomes a functional male
if the dominant male disappears. Some adults are solitary and territorial. An unfamiliar
visitor is usually greeted by dance-like movements with the tail maneuvering the back
part of the body up and down.
Objectives
1. To study the morphology of Lernanthropus latis affecting the gill of cultured
seabass.
2. To determine the prevalence and mean intensity of infection of Lernanthropus latis
on cultured seabass.
3. To determine the effectiveness of Cleaner-Wrasse as a biological control to
Lernanthropus latis.
Methodology
Ninety specimens of seabass, Lates calcarifer, cultured in cages at Sungai
Semerak, Kelantan, were examined for parasites. The data related to parasites have
been recorded into table form. The parasites collected were fixed in 70% alcohol for
Light Microscope observations and then mounted on cavity glass slide. The mounted
parasite was then drawn in detail using a camera Lucida connected to a compound
microscope (Leng and Shaharom, 1988). Part of internal and external organs were
recognized, labeled and described for identification purposes. Motic digital camera
was used to capture images of the parasite.
For SEM specimens, (Ismet, et al. 2004) the parasites were removed from the
fish and were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) at 4°C for
1 hour. They were washed in the buffer before post-fixation in 1% osmium tetroxide in
the same buffer at 4°C for 1 hour. Specimens were then dehydrated through alcohol
series and critical-point dried. They were then sputter-coated with gold (Topcu, 1977).
SEM photographs were taken with Joel electron microscope. The parasites were
identified according to keys given by Kabata (1979, 1992) and Yamaguti (1963). The
infestation of the crustacean parasites was calculated by using the formula below
(Margolis et al. 1982); the data then were summarized into a table form.
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natural environment showed a higher stress response to capture than clients with
access to cleaner fish.
Conclusion
From the study, one genus from family Lernanthropidae, Lernanthropus latis
was found on the gill of cultured Lates calcarifer. The morphological characteristics of
the parasite had been described using scientific drawing, digital images and Scanning
Electron Microscope. The prevalence of Lernanthropus latis are 100% for the first
sampling and decreased to 80% for the sixth sampling where the mean intensity also
decreased drastically from 41.47 for first sampling to 2.75 for sixth sampling. The use
of Bluestreak cleaner wrasse (Labroides dimidiatus) as a biological control gives an
impact on the effectiveness of cleaner fish. The effect occurred with caged fish shows
the potential of tropical cleaners, as useful biological control agents of parasites of
caged fish. This study showed the potential of using Bluestreak cleaner wrasse as a
biological control for copepod parasites.
Lernanthropus latis are found attached to the gill of seabass especially in cage
cultured fish. Large numbers of this parasite can cause anaemia to the fish host. Low
to moderate burdens of the copepod Lernanthropus latis colonise the gills of seacaged seabass causing localized destruction of gill tissue and associated
haemorrhages at the point of attachment. The seabass are being infected by
parasites due to environmental factors such as overstocking. For these reasons, the
intensive fish culture gave a great importance to study of the parasites and diseases
that it causes. It is necessary, therefore to find out the parasite faunas in the aquatic
environment. This will give us to apply the preventive practices on the fish in the fish
farms.
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Figure 1: Female Lernanthropus latis

Figure 2: Male Lernanthropus Iatis

Figure 3: Parasitic attachments of
Lernanthropus latis

Figure 4: Head of Lernanthropus latis

The body structure can be seen clearly in Figure 1 includes the antenna, caudal
rami, dorsal plate, eggs strings and spermatophore. The curved antenna, maxilliped,
legs with acicular hairs and caudal rami claviform, tapering posteriorly shows in Figure
2. The parasitic attachment of Lernanthropus latis in Figure 3 shows the structure of
appendages from dorsal view. The antenna and maxilliped are curved upwards. First
leg is under the maxilliped with palm-shaped exopod, covered ventrally with minute
spines with five short spines along its distal margin. Under the first leg, the medial
three being in the form of pointed teeth. The mouth tube is tapering distally (Figure 4)
similar as described by Yamaguti, 1963.
Out of 90 fishes, only 82 fish were infected. 丁he highest number of parasite
collected was on the second sampling with 680 individual out of 2127 parasites, with
100% of prevalence and mean intensity was 45.33. Followed by first sampling with
622 individual, 100% prevalence and mean intensity was 41.47. On the third sampling
the number of collected parasite was 568, with 100% prevalence and mean intensity
was 37.87. Starting from the fourth to sixth sampling the number of infected fish was
decreased to 13 and 12. Number of parasite collected were 102, 98 and 57 with
86.67%, 80% and 80% prevalence and 8.00, 8.17 and 2.75 mean intensity
respectively.
From statistical analysis (ANOVA one-way) that was carried out, it shows that
by using cleaner wrasse as a biological control the number of parasites decreased and
there was a significant difference between six samplings. The cleaner fish Labroides
dimidiatus affected the prevalence, abundance of Lernanthropus latis on Lates
calcarifer. Individual L. dimidiatus may have more than 2000 interactions per day, eat
about 1200 parasites per day, and may reduce the parasite density on clients (Grutter,
1999). Most recently, it was found that clients without access to cleaner fish in their
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natural environment showed a higher stress response to capture than clients with
access to cleaner fish.
Conclusion
From the study, one genus from family Lernanthropidae, Lernanthropus latis
was found on the gill of cultured Lates calcarifer. The morphological characteristics of
the parasite had been described using scientific drawing, digital images and Scanning
Electron Microscope. The prevalence of Lernanthropus latis are 100% for the first
sampling and decreased to 80% for the sixth sampling where the mean intensity also
decreased drastically from 41.47 for first sampling to 2.75 for sixth sampling. The use
of Bluestreak cleaner wrasse (Labroides dimidiatus) as a biological control gives an
impact on the effectiveness of cleaner fish. The effect occurred with caged fish shows
the potential of tropical cleaners, as useful biological control agents of parasites of
caged fish. This study showed the potential of using Bluestreak cleaner wrasse as a
biological control for copepod parasites.
Lernanthropus latis are found attached to the gill of seabass especially in cage
cultured fish. Large numbers of this parasite can cause anaemia to the fish host. Low
to moderate burdens of the copepod Lernanthropus latis colonise the gills of seacaged seabass causing localized destruction of gill tissue and associated
haemorrhages at the point of attachment. The seabass are being infected by
parasites due to environmental factors such as overstocking. For these reasons, the
intensive fish culture gave a great importance to study of the parasites and diseases
that it causes. It is necessary, therefore to find out the parasite faunas in the aquatic
environment. This will give us to apply the preventive practices on the fish in the fish
farms.
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Some Quality Characteristics of Indonesian Smoked Fish
Nurul Huda, Ratna Sari Dewi and Ahmad Ramli
Food Technology Divison，School of Industrial Technology, Universiti Sains Malaysia,
Minden 11800, Malaysia

Abstract: Commercial smoked fish from two species of Catfish (Pangasius sp.
and Cryptopterus sp.j were purchased from Kampar, Indonesia and analyzed for their
proximate composition, colour and amino acid composition. Proximate analysis
showed that there were significant differences among the samples. Smoked fish of
Pangasius sp. showed higher fat content and lower protein content compared to
smoked fish of Cryptopterus sp. The protein and fat content of Pangasius sp. were
32.25 and 32.06% respectively, while for Cryptopterus sp. were 38.81 and 8.02%,
respectively. Colour analysis showed that there were no significant differences among
the samples. The colour range of L, a* and b* values of the samples were 40.1241.59; 5.84-6.28; and 20.79-21.74, respectively. The samples showed the presence
of essential amino acids. Smoked fish of Cryptopterus sp. showed higher chemical
score, amino acid score and essential amino acid index compared to smoked fish of
Pangasius sp. The chemical score, amino acid score and essential amino acid index
for smoked fish of Cryptopterus sp were 70.81, 100.00, and 83.18, respectively, and
for Pangasius sp. were 69.57, 85.69, and 77.62 respectively; generally these results
showed that the quality characteristics of smoked fish is influenced by their species
and smoking process did not cause a reduction in protein quality.
Keywords: Smoked fish, Catfish, Proximate composition, Amino Acid composition
Introduction
Fish is a food that is very often processed by smoking. The smoking process
was basically used in the past for preservative purposes, although the changes in
colour, odour, flavor and texture which were produced in foods by this process were
also judged as desirable. There are three methods used to smoke fish: the traditional
method by combustion, at either low temperature (cold smoking 30°C) or high
temperature (hot smoking 60°C); use of a high voltage electrostatic field which
accelerates smoke deposition; and use of liquid smoke which lowers the content of
polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (potently carcinogenic compounds) in liquid
smoked fish (Sigurgisladotur et al. 2000). Smoking has three purposed: to steadily
decrease the humidity as the temperature increases, making the product more delicate
and preserving the meat.
Hot smoking is a pasteurizing process, the preservative effect of which depends
on the composition and preparation of raw material, temperature, relative humidity,
density and composition of the smoke as well as the smoking time (Kolodziejska et a.
2002). According to Szathmari and Eszter (2007), hot smoking combines in a single
process the effects of salting (brining), drying and heating with those of the smoke
itself (mainly antioxidant and antimicrobial).
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Nowadays, the smoking process is a traditional method of considerable
economic importance worldwide. For this reason, the smoking technique has been of
great interest in order to obtain food products of high added value from undervalued
fish species. Traditional smoked fishes are common in Kampar markets and other
urban centre markets in Riau in particular and in Indonesia as a whole. Production of
smoked fish in Riau has rapidly increased from 80 ton in 1988 to 343 ton in 1994
(Amin, 2001). Among smoked species the hot-smoked products are the most widely
consumed in Indonesia. The objectives of the present work were to study the quality
of two traditionally smoke-dried fish produced in Kampar, Indonesia.
Materials and Methods
Fish Samples
Commercial smoked fish from two different species of Catfish namely Baung
(Pangasius sp) and Lais (Cryptopterus sp) were purchased in Kampar local traditional
market, Riau Province, Indonesia. Smoked Lais (Cryptopterus sp.) is traditional
smoked fish from Palembang, South Sumatera Province, Indonesia. The samples
were brought to the laboratory of Food Technology Division, Universiti Sains Malaysia
to determine the proximate compositions, color, and amino acids composition. Usually
the process for traditional fish smoking starts by gutting and washing of fish with water.
The fish were then immersed in vinegar solutions and later salt solutions (5-18% from
total fish flesh) for 15-30 minute or until the flesh turn into pale/ white color. Fish flesh
were then placed in a traditional smoking kiln taking care to avoid cross contamination
and then smoking (hot smoking) for 8 to 12 hours.
Proximate composition
The proximate composition was determined according to the AOAC (1990)
methods. Moisture content was determined by drying samples overnight at 105 °C
until constant weight was achieved (Memmert UL 40, Germany). Crude protein
content was determined using the Kjeldahl method (Kjeltec System 1002, Sweden).
Crude lipid content was determined using the Soxhlet method. Ash content was
determined by ashing samples overnight at 550°C (Thermolyne Sybranm model: 6000,
USA). Carbohydrate content was calculated by difference.
Colour Measurement
The colour of skomed fish samples was measured using a colourimeter (Minolta
spectrophotometer CM 3500d, Japan). The colour reading includes lightness (L),
redness (a*) and yellowness (b*). The equipment was standardized with a white
colour standard. The mean of five measurements was taken for each L, a* and b*
values.
Amino Acids Composition
Amino acids compositions of the samples were analyzed by digesting the
sample for 24 hours at 110°C in an oven with 5 ml of 6 N HCI in sealed glass tubes.
An aliquot of the hydrolisate was taken and added with 0.4 ml AABA (alpha amino
butyric acid (50 pmol/ml) as internal standard. Then the aliquot was made up to 100
ml with distilled water. This aliquot was then filtered using a Whatman filter paper
followed by syringe filter. Sulfur amino acid, methionine and cystine were oxidized with
performic acid prior to hydrolysis with 6 N HCI. Tryptophan was not determined. All
samples were derivatized with AQC reagent and borate buffer before being separated
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using HPLC (High performance liquid chromatography) (Waters) using eluent A (AccQ
Taq TM concentrate, Waters) and eluent B (Acetonitrile 60%, Sigma). The HPLC with
Waters system consist of the following items: a multi fluorescence detector (excitation
at 250 nm and emission at 395 nm), a 717 auto sampler and a binary HPLC pump and
bus satin m^del. The column size was 3.9 X 150 mm. The eluent was flowed at a rate
of 1 ml/ minute. A standard calibration mixture was prepared from a commercial amino
acid mixture (Standard H, Pierce Chemical, Rockford) and from the individual amino
acid (Sigma company).
The chemical scores calculated from the essential amino acid concentrations of
samples were compared with the essential amino acid pattern for whole egg, whereas
amino acid scores were calculated by using the 1985 FAO/WHO/UNU (FAO/WHO,
1990) suggested pattern of amino acid requirements for preschool children (2-5
years). Essential amino acid index (EMI) was determined by logio of the chemical
score. The mean was calculated, and the antilog is taken as the EAAI (Acton, 1986).
Statistical analysis
T-test analysis was used to evaluate the data, and significant differences
among means were determined by independent-samples T-test.
Results and Discussion
Table 1 shows the proximate composition of smoked fish from two fish species.
There was a significant difference in proximate composition. The percentage of
moisture, total protein, ash and carbohydrate of smoked fish from Pangasius sp.
species was lower than smoked fish made from Cryptopterus sp.; however the fat
content has higher value. The moisture content of Indonesian smoked fish is lower
compared to the moisture content of Thailand smoked fish or p/a krob and Japanese
cold smoked fish. Kiatkungwalkrai (1992) reported that the moisture content of
Thailand Catfish which was smoked for 3 hr at 80 °C was 65.48%. Motohiro (1989)
reported the proximate composition of Japanese Herring cold smoked fish which was
smoked for 15 days were 36.50% moisture, 37.43% protein, 14.50% fat and 15.43%
ash. The variations of the proximate composition of smoked fish were caused by
different factors such as fish species, smoked methods (hot or cold), smoking time,
salting method (dry or wet) and salt concentration. Furthermore the variation of
proximate composition of the smoked fish and the conditions of processing will affect
the sensory quality, shelf life and wholesomeness of the product.
Table 1: Proximate composition of smoked fish (% wb)
Parameter

Pangasius sp.

Cryptopterus sp.

19.91b±0.18
15.35a±0.48
Moisture
38.81b±0.68
Protein
32.25a ± 0.44
8.02b±0.14
Fat
32.06a ± 0.07
6.73b ± 0.58
Ash
5.41a±0.47
26.53b±0.57
Carbohydrate
14.92a ± 1.21
40.12a±7_35
Lightness (L)
41.59a±7.46
6.28a± 1.19
Redness (a*)
5.84a ± 2.01
21.74a±5.68
Yellowness (b*)____________ 2Q.79a±4.18
______-_
Means within a column with different letters are significantly differen (
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Changes in the colour of smoked fish are also showed in Table 1. There were
no statistically significant differences in colour properties of the samples. These results
closely similar with the colour of smoked Atlantic salmon reported by Rora et al.
(1998). The L, a* and b* value of smoked Atlantic salmon reported were 41.0 ±2.12,
9.5 ± 1.07, and 8.4 ± 1.84. During smoked production the lignins of the wood, mainly
consisting of quaiacylpropane and syringyl-propane, are pyrolysed, giving a complex
mixture of phenolic compounds, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and carbonil
compounds (Luten, 1979). It is assumed that reactions between the carbonyl
compounds and proteins are mainly responsible for the colour formation on smoked
surface, whilst the absorbed phenolic compounds are closely related to the flavour and
aroma of the smoked product. Kajimoto (1961) studied the browning discoloration of
smoked cod and octopus and reported that hydroquinone contained in smoke is
converted to quinine by reacting with oxygen in association with ammonia formed from
raw fish. The quinone is then changed to hydroxyquinone which can polymerise to
form a black-coloured high molecular weight compound. However, the lighter smoked
fish product can be produced by smoking the fish using electrical steamer at pressure
up to 1 bar. Sisko et al. (2005) reported the color of liquid-smoked trout smoking at 2
bar pressure are 69.1 in Lightness, 3.8 in a* value and 16.2 in b* value.
The amino acids compositions of two different species of smoked fish shown in
Table 2, indicates that the content of essential amino acids is generally higher in
smoked Cryptopterus sp than smoked from Pangasius sp. The glutamic acid was
higher than other amino acids content. Studies on the effects of cooking, frying and
smoking on the amino acids compositions of three fishes (Flat sardine, Sea bream,
and Tilapia) have been carried out by Asiedu et al. (1991). The results indicate that
there was no effect of these processing methods on the amino acids composition as
compared with fresh fish. The comprehensive work of Hoffman et al. (1997) is of
considerable interest since it combined a detailed and controlled study of processing
factors involved in smoking with an assay of commercially produced smoked fish in
Africa. The different experimental treatments (different temperatures, 98°C for 65 hr,
50°C or 100°C for 38 hr) also have no consistent effect on the composition of amino
acids which is also similar in one of the commercial samples tested. The chemical
score, acid amino score and essential amino acid index of smoked Pangasius sp and
Cryptopterus sp are also shown at Table 2. The chemical score and essential amino
acid index of fish generally was about 57-75 and 79-90, respectively (Acton, 1986).
Result shows the protein quality of smoked fish samples is still in the range of good
protein source.
Table 2: Amino acid composition (mg/100g) and protein quality of smoked fish
Amino Acid

Pangasius sp.

Aspartic acid
Glutamic acid
Serine
Glycine
Histidine
Arginine
Threonine
Alanine
Proline

4.98
8.11
3.79
2.11
3.34
6.93
5.46
3.51
2.83
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Cryptopterus sp.
5.86
9.18
4.21
4.55
3.03
8.01
5.81
4.10
2.81
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Tyrosine
Valine
Methionine
Cysteine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Phenylalanine
Lysine
Chemical Score
Amino Acid Score
Esential Amino Acid Index

2.41
5.89
2.97
1.28
4.46
6.34
4.47
4.97
69.57
85.69
77.62

2.44
6.34
2.26
1.84
4.63
6.92
5.19
5.80
70.81
100.00
83.18

Conclusion
Smoking process brings about changes in quality parameters such as
proximate and colour. The results showed that the two traditionally smoked fish in
Kampar, Indonesia is still high in protein quality. Examination of these results will
create a basis to estimate the profitability of a certain product, as they deal with the
nutrition changes during and after processing.
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Influence of Salt Concentration on the Quality of Shark Dendeng
Ratna Sari Dewi, Nurul Huda and Ahmad Ramli
Food Technology Divison，School of Industrial Technology. Universiti Sains Malaysia,
Minden 11800, Malaysia

Abstract: Analysis on proximate composition, colour properties and sensory
evaluations were carried out in shark (Chiloscyllium sp.) dendeng. Shark flesh slices
with dimension of 4 cm x 12 cm x 3 mm were soaked in a mixture of sugar, tamarind,
coriander, ginger, garlic, onion, galangal root and salt at different concentrations (1%,
2%, 3% and 4%) for 12 hours and then dried using oven drying (60°C) until the
moisture content reached 23-25%. Proximate analysis showed there were no
significant differences among these samples, except for the ash content. Increasing
salt concentration will increase the ash content of shark dendeng. The range of
moisture, protein, fat, ash, and carbohydrate content among the samples were 21.3021.85%, 37.64-41.36%, 1.18-1.42%, 5.69-8.08%, and 27.66-32.88%, respectively. A
significant influence of different salt concentrations on colour was observed. The L, a*
and b* values of the samples were about 23.35-29.85; 3.04-4.12; 7.93-11.34,
respectively. Increase in salt concentration reduced the colour properties of shark
dendeng. Sensory test was used to determine the most acceptable products, in which
five characteristics (colour, odour, taste, bite-texture, and overall acceptance) were
investigated. It was shown that there were no significant differences for sensory
properties (n=30) using a 7-point hedonic scale (1 equals dislike very much and 7
equals like very much) except for the odour and taste values whereby their values
were reduced with the increase in salt concentration. Shark dendeng with 1% salt
concentration was most preferred by the panelists.
Keywords: Salt concentrations, drying processes, shark dendeng, underutilized fish
Introduction
Most fish and other marine species give rise to products of great economic
importance in many countries. Preservation is, however, a problem due to the rapid
change in enzymatic and bacterial activity in fish (Sainclivier, 1983). One of these
preservation techniques has been salt treatment, which can consist of direct addition
of NaCI to the ice used to cool fish, immersion of fish material in a brine solution or
combination with other technological process such as freezing, drying and smoking
(Aubourg, 2002). The preservative effect of salt has been recognised as being due to
a decrease in water activity, less availability to microbial attack, and enhancement of
functional properties, leading to an increase of the shelf-life time (Yanar, 2006).
Fish dendeng is a type of preserved fish product traditionally in Indonesia by
adding sugar, salt and spices into thinly sliced and then dried. This is a dried product
like “Biltong” in South Africa, “Beef Jerky” in North America, HCarne de sol in South
America, “Charqui” in Brazil, “Lup cheong，” “Isusou gan,” "Nyoursou gan, Sou song
in China and “Pemmican” in North America (Leistner, 1987)
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Utilization of Elasmobranch fish such as shark is still limited. The amount of
catches in Malaysia is continuing to increase every year from 2500 tonnes in 1950 to
27948 tonnes in 2003 (Lack, 2006). There are numerous species of fish caught
annually throughout the world but they are not all necessarily commercially important
(Yapar, 2006). However, from the economic and nutritional standpoints, it is essential
to utilize the entire catch for human consumption.
The present work concerns shark and its commercialisation as a drying product.
The study is aimed to investigate the effect of a various brine concentration on the
quality of shark dendeng.
Materials and Methods
Dendeng Preparation
Fresh shark was purchased from the local fish market at Bayan Baru, Pulau
Penang. The samples were transported to the processing laboratory of Food
Technology Division, Universiti Sains Malaysia in a cold iced box. Immediately on
reaching the lab, the fishes were thoroughly washed and sliced (dimension of 4 cm
width x 12 cm length x 3 mm of thickness), placed in plastic box and kept in a freezer
at -20°C before they were analyzed. Processing of dendeng was carried out using the
method of Nasran (1993). Soaked solution made up from brown sugar (20%), salt
(1%, 2%, 3% and 4%), tamarind (4%), coriander (1.5%), galangal root (2.5%), ginger
(0.5%), garlic (1.0%), and onion (1.0%). Dendeng was dried using oven drying at
60°C.

3

i

|r
Shark (Chiloscyllium sp.)

Sliced and immersed in salt solution for 10 minute
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Drained for 15 minute

Soaked in solution for 12 hours at chilling temperature

Oven drying (60°C)

Shark Dendeng
Proximate Composition
The proximate composition such as moisture content, crude protein, crude fat
and ash were determined according to AOAC (1990) standard method. The moisture
content was determined by drying the dendeng in an oven at 105 C until a constant
weight was obtained. Crude protein content was calculated by converting the nitrogen
content determined by Kjeldahl’s method (%N x 6.25). Crude fat was determined using
Soxhlet system. The ash content was measured according to dry ashing procedure
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while carbohydrate content was determined by difference. All analyses were carried
out in triplicate.
Colour Measurement
Colour Measurement was made using a colorimeter (Minolta CM 3500d,
Japan). The colour reading includes lightness (L), redness (a*), and yellowness (b*).
The equipment was calibrated using calibration box and white tile.
Sensory Evaluation
Sensory evaluation was determined according to Abdullah (2000). Panels of 25
students of Food Technology Division, Universiti Sains Malaysia participated in the
study. A 7-points hedonic scale method (7: Like very much and 1: Dislike very much)
was used to evaluate the colour, odour, taste, bite-texture, and overall acceptability.
Statistical Analysis
Analysis of variance was used to evaluate the data, and significant differences
among means were determined by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and
Duncan’s Multiple Range test. All tests were conducted at the 5% significance level.
Result and Discussion
Proximate composition of fresh shark flesh consists of 78.96% moisture,
19.39% protein, 0.66% fat, 0.56 ash and 0.43% carbohydrate. Fishes mostly have
moisture content around 70-80% (Clucas & Ward, 1996). According to Clucas &
Ward (1996) the crude protein for shark and ray are 22-29% and 13.0-19%
respectively. Fish species with low levels of fat are suitable to be processed. The
proximate content of shark dendeng is shown in Table 1. There were no differences
(p>0.05) for proximate analysis except for the ash content. The increasing of salt
concentration increased ash content of shark dendeng. The ash content of shark
dendeng in this study was higher than those reported by Choi et al. (2008) which was
in the range 4.83-5.60. According to Buckle et al. (1988), ash content (dry basis) for
fish and meat dendeng were 3.0-3.8% and 10.9-12.5%, respectively. Besides all the
spices that have been used in this study, salt was one of the mineral components that
can increase ash content.
Table 1: Proximate composition of shark dendeng
Sample

Moisture

Protein*

Fat*

Ash*

Carbohydrat*

1 % salt
21.56a ±0.27 40.33a ±2.23
1.18a ±0.47
5.69 a ±0.43
31.24a ±2.03
2% salt
21.76a ±0.55 37.64a ±2.31
1.42a ±0.08
6.30 b ±0.05
32.88 a ±1.87
3% salt
21.85a±0.35 41.36a ±0.94
1.28a ±0.21
7.85c ±0.20
27.66a ±1.02
4% salt
21.3Qa±0.18 40.64a ±6.13
1.29a±0.13
8.08c ±0.22
28.70a ±6.24
★Determinations were based on dry weight.
Means within a column with the same letter are not significantly different (p>0.05).
Most of the materia! changes occurring during fish processing are connected
with colour changes. Changes in the color of dendeng are shown in Table 2. There
were significant differences (p<0.05) in the colour (L, a* and b*) of samples. I t was
observed that different concentration of salt affected the lightness, redness and
yellowness. The increase of salt concentrations reduced the colour properties of shark
dendeng. The lightness sample recorded for 1% salt was 29.85 followed with 2% salt
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27.79, 3% salt 25.92, and 4% salt 23.35, respectively. According to Konieczny (2007),
the range of L, a* and b* value of beef jerky at various drying time were 30.66-33.44,
7.82-13.42, 4.10-4.76 respectively. It is difficult to measure the colour of heterogenous
products (Louka et al., 2004). The colour attributes of dendeng were influenced by
brown sugars, tamarind, coriander and roots of galangal which were used in the
formulation. Drying also was responsible for a severe deterioration in the quality of
food and especially fish, particularly with respect to their colour. Although the maillard
reaction is an obvious candidate to explain the yellow-brown colour after processing,
the low amounts of reducing sugar particularly at the beginning of processing makes
this hypothesis less convincing (Louka, 2004).
Table 2: Colour properties of shark dendeng
Sample

Lightness (L)

1% salt
2% salt
3% salt
4% salt
Means within a column with

Redness (a*)

Yellowness (b*)

29.85d ± 0.35
4.12c±0.04
11.34° ± 0.08
27.79c ± 0.78
3.96b ± 0.08
10.51b±0.17
25.92b ± 0.80
3.05a ± 0.03
10.61° ±0.50
23.35a + 0.20
3.04a ± 0.07
7.93a ± 0.50
the same letter are not significantly different (p<0.05).

The results of the sensory evaluation of samples are given in Table 3. There
were no significant differences (p>0.05) noted on the sensory properties except for
odour and taste values.
Increasing salt concentration reduced odour and taste
values. For overall acceptability, the sample with 1% salt was more preferable to
panelist. The average score of sensory evaluation is closer to 5 which mean that
shark dendeng is accepted by panelist. Although salt allows prolonged storage, its
contact with fish has been reported to enhance lipid oxidation of the highly unsaturated
lipids, directly related to the production of off-flavours and odours, protein denaturation
and texture changes (Harris & Tall, 1994).
Table 3: Mean sensory scores of shark dendeng (n=30)
Overall
acceptance
5.24a± 1.13
5.04a±1.37
4.52a± 1.42 5.80b + 1.04
5.56b±1.08
1 % salt
4.80a±1.47
4.76a±1.92
4.84ab±1.43
4.76a± 1.88 5.16ab±1.14
2% salt
4.72a±1.54
4.56a±1.47
3% salt
4.56a± 1.61
5.28ab± 1.14
4.68a±1.63
4.60a±1.44
4.80a±
1.41
4% salt_______________________________________
5.08a± 1.29 4.92a± 1.53
4.56a±1.47
Means within a column with the same letter are not significantly different (p>0.05).
Sample

Colour

Odour

Taste

Bite-texture

Conclusion
A clear effect of salt concentration was found on the ash content, colour
properties, odour and taste values of shark dendeng. In conclusion, the result
indicated that shark flesh has the potential were to be produced as dendeng Overall
it can be concluded that shark dendeng with 1% salt is the best concentration for shark
dendeng as far as healthy eating is concerned.
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Effects of Coconut Milk Concentration on the Quality Characteristics of Shark
(Chiloscyllium sp.) Floss
Yostia Fatma Akir Syuib, Nurul Huda, Fazilah Ariffin
Food Technology Division, School of Industrial Technology, Universiti Sains Malaysia,
11800, Pulau Pinang, Malaysia

Abstract: The characteristics of Shark floss (Serunding Yu) were prepared from
different concentrations (0, 25%, 50%, 75% and 100%) of coconut milk (CM). The
parameters that were occupied in this study were proximate, colouring and sensory.
Overall results indicated that the characteristics of shark floss were influenced by
addition of CM in various concentrations. The results of moisture, fat and protein
content of shark floss ranged from 9.75-9.94%, 2.13-3.56%, 23.03-29.67%
respectively.
The increasing CM concentrations ranged from 25-100% were
significantly (p<0.05) increased the fat and protein content of the floss. The darkest
colour was found as a result from adding 100% of CM which reflected in the Lightness
value (55.25). In terms of panellist acceptability, the darkest floss turned out to be the
most preferable floss in terms of colour. Yet, statistically, the overall acceptability went
to 50% concentration of CM.
Keywords: Fish floss, shark fles, coconut milk
Introduction
Elasmobranches fish, such as shark and ray fish are popular among Asian folks
especially in Southeast Asia due to its valuable fins and fresh meat result the captive
activities from their natural habitat increases every year. In Malaysia alone, as much
as 13678 tonnes was the figure on 1989 and increased to 25195 tonnes on 2001 (Ali
et al. 2004). According to Tee et al. (1997), elasmobranches have high protein
content range from 24.2-25.6%, and low fat 0.2-0.3%. Based on it, elasmobranches
may be considered as an alternative food source. Musick (2008) reported that
elasmobranches utilizations were limited only for shark fins and some of fish product
such as dried, salted and smoked shark. Due that reasons many researchers have
been conducting the exploration on various aspects of the shark to optimize as well as
increase its value.
Fish floss is a popular food in Asia. It’s called as “serunding ikan” in Malaysia,
“abon ikan” in Indonesia and “pla yong” in Thailand. Fish floss usually process by
adding some herbs, spices and coconut milk into the recipe which can enhance the
taste and self-life of the products. The good floss has to meet the criterias namely
acceptable aroma, savoury and crunchiness level. Almost all type of fish can be
processed into fish floss, however according to Suryani et al. (2006) the fish flesh
should have coarse fiber and less thorn.
Coconut milk is one of the popular cooking ingredients in South East Asia,
which contribute flavour, taste, texture and nutrition of food, Tansakul and Chaisawang
(2006) reported that coconut milk contains 55-74% moisture, 20-35% fat, 2-4%
protein, and 0.6-2% ash.
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The objective of this experiment was to investigate the effects of coconut milk
on various concentrations towards proximate, color and sensory analysis of shark
floss.
Materials and Methods
Materials
Sharks were bought from the local market in Bayan Baru, Penang. Coconut
milk (CM), herbs and spices were bought from the shop in Sungai Dua, Penang.
Preparation and Formulation
CM then dilluted to various concentrations: 0, 25, 50, 75 and 100% with water
(w/w). The formulation of shark floss consist of; 100g of shark flesh, 20 mL coconut
milk, 5% salt solution, onion 7.5 g, garlic 4 g, coriander 0.5 g, chili 0.25 g, lemon grass
0.5 g, citrus hystrix leaf 0.5 g, ginger 0.5 g, galangal 0.5 g, tamarind 0.5 g and palm
sugar 7.5 g .
Processing of Shark Floss
The processing of shark floss was conducted according to Rahayu (2001) and
Suryani (2006) with some modifications. Shark flesh was first soaked in 5% salt
solution for 18 hours and then steamed at 100°C for 15 minutes. The cooked meat
was then shredded manually. The spices and herbs were ground and stir-fried with
CM, then mixed with the shredded shark flesh. The mixture was then dried by using
hot air oven (AVOS, England) at 100°C for 30 minutes.
Labelling of Shark Floss
Shark floss were labelled as CM0 (control), CM25 (25% concentration of CM),
CM50 (50% concentration of CM), CM75 (75% concentration of CM) and CM100
(100% concentration of CM).
Proximate Composition Analysis
The Proximate composition (moisture, fat, protein and ash content) were
determined according to AOAC (2000) standard procedures.
Color analysis
Lightness (L ), redness (a ) and yellowness (b) of shark floss samples were
evaluated on a spectrophotometer (Minolta CM 3500d, Japan) the equipment was
standardized with a white colour standard.
Sensory Evaluation Test
Panels of 50 Universiti Sains Malaysia students participated in the study. A 7
points hedonic scale method — which are 7; like very much and 1; dislike very muchwas used to evaluated colour, odour, taste, texture and overall acceptance (Abdullah,
2000).
Statistical Method
_
...
.
Data obtained from all the analysis were analysed by using ne- ^
of variance (ANOVA) and followed by DUNCAN Multiple range test of statistics
package for social science version 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, inoi ,
. . •
Statistical significance was indicated at 95% confidence level.
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Results and Discussion
Proximate Composition Analysis
According to results in table 1, the fat and ash contents increased in proportion
to the increasing of CM concentrations. CMO gave the lowest value which was 2.13%
and 2.20% and CM100 were 3.56% and 2.78% which was the highest. The protein
contents were inconsistencally correlated with CM concentrations which mean that the
increasing CM concentrations were not followed by increasing protein level. Laksono
et al. (2001) reported, proximate dietary content of several fish floss were 3-10%
moisture, 40-49% protein, 1-24% fat and 5-7% ash content. While Yu et al. (1998)
showed that fish floss in Thailand contained with 11.24% moisture, 56.76% protein,
8.73% fat and 5.15% ash content, in conclusion, the obtained results were supported
the data from both sources.
Table 1: Proximate analysis of shark floss (serunding yu)
Proximate composition analysis

Shark Floss

Ash
Protein
Fat
2.20a ± 0.24
25.93b ± 0.58
2.13a±0.18
9.93a±0.19
CMO
2.41ab±0.28
23.03a± 1.50
2.37a ± 0.23
9.94a±0.10
CM25
2.58bc ± 0.27
26.68b±0.81
3.04b
±
0.06
9.83a±0.19
CM50
2.58bc ± 0.24
29.67d
±
0.38
3.26b±0.18
9.91a±0.20
CM75
2.78c
±0.37
28.63c ± 0.53
3.56° ± 0.33
9.75a±0.24
CM100
★Means within a column with different letters are significantly different (p<0.05), n= 6.

Moisture

Color Analysis
Table 2 shows the Lightness values for all formulations ranged from lowest
47.22 (CM100) to highest 55.25 (CM 0). The redness (a*) at 7.19-8.60, which was
CM70 as the highest and CM25 the lowest. While yellowness (b*) showed significant
difference which value at 27.43-30.76. The difference in colour properties of shark
floss may be contributed by the affect of temperature when heating process and fat
content. According to Cutting (1962) the changing in colouring was resulting due to
the Maillard reaction, in combination with oxypoiimerisation of unsaturated fish oils,
whereby it is responsible to the darkening and flavour associated with lengthy drying
process and storage of dehydrated fish
Table 2: Color analysis of shark floss (serunding yu)
Color analysis

Shark Floss

b*
L*
a
CMO
28.83b±0.12
55.25 e± 0.05
7.45b±0.07
CM25
30.21d±0.06
55.16d±0.04
7.19a± 0.03
CM50
29.46°
±0.07
54.27c±0.04
8.42° ±0.05
CM75
30.74e ±0.07
51.13b±0.09
8.60d±0.09
CM100
27.43a±0.02
47.22a±0.05
8.38c±0.05
★Means within a column with different letters are significantly different (p<0.05), n= 6.
Sensory analysis
Table 3 reports sensory analysis. The highest score for color is CM100 (5.75).
It was in propotion with fat content of shark floss in table 1 and opposites with result L*
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in table 2. Panelist gave higher score for shark floss which darker color, while odor
and taste have the highest score was for CM50, which the lowest was CMO. Overall
panelists found that formulation CMO have fishy like taste and odor, while CM100
rancid like taste. Rancidity caused by lipid oxidation while heating in cooking of food
(Winarno, 2004). Fat influenced physical properties of food and subsequently affected
the sensory, nutritional, safety and storage carachteristic. Coconut milk, herbs and
spices will contribute more flavour, taste, color, texture and nutrition of food (Tansakul
and Cahisawang, 2006: Hirasa and Takemasa, 1998). Results showed that odor and
taste of shark floss have greater impact on overall acceptance of panelist. Shark floss
CM50 has the highest overall acceptance.
Table 3: Sensory evaluate analysis of shark floss (serunding yu)
Sensory analysis
Odour
Colour
Taste
Texture
Overall
4.70a±0.60
4.04a±0.52 4.84ab±0.49
4.39 ±0.57 4.90ab±0.51
CMO
4.66a±0.61
5.07c ±0.31 4.97ab± 0.50
4.48 ±0.61 5.08^10.52
CM25
4.90a±0.68
5.24c± 0.53 5.16c± 0.59
4.41 ±0.53 5.21° ±0.60
CM50
5.05° ±0.48 5.03bc±0.61
5.34b±0.71
4.34 ±0.51 5.01 bc± 0.59
CM75
5.75c ± 0.66
4.70b±0.74 4.84ab±0.84
4.27 ±0.45 4.46a ± 0.82
CM100
★Means within a column with different letters are significantly different (p<0.05), n=50.
Samples

Conclusion
This study showed that different concentrations of coconut milk (CM) influenced
the proximate composition, color and sensory properties of shark floss. From sensory
analysis, CM50 has the highest scale in overall acceptability.
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Effect of Using Emulsifiers during Washing on Fat Content of Cockles
(Anadara granosa)
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Osman Hassan
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Faculty of Science and Technology, Universiti Kebangsaari Malysia,
43600 Bangi, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia

Abstract: This study was conducted to determine the effect of using emulsifiers
during washing on the fat content of cockles (Anadara granosa). Lecithin and
polysorbate 80 (Tween 80), at different concentrations (0.5%, 1% and 2%) were used
during washing and fat content in the washed minced cockles meat were determined.
Washing with lecithin solution showed fat content increased when 2% lecithin was
used after decreasing when 1% was used. Fat content decreased with longer washing
time. Using Tween 80 showed that as the concentration increased, fat content in the
samples also increased. The longer the washing time also resulted in the fat content to
increase.
Keywords: Cockles, emulsifiers, fat content, washing, washing time

Introduction
Cockles (Anadara granosa) are species of edible bivalve commonly found in
Malaysia. Cockles live on open sandy areas of the intertidal zone, feeding in shallow
water when submerged and burying them just under the ground surface while the tide
is out. Cockles feed by filtering huge amounts of seawater and trap particulate matter
and dissolved substances suspended in the water as a source of food. These bivalves
are usually consumed whole, thus serving as high-cholesterol food source (Sonu,
1986).
Surimi originates from Japan and is a product from concentrated myofibrillar
protein obtained from mechanically deboned fish flesh, which is washed with cold
water. Surimi is served as a potential raw material for a variety of products, which
become more increasingly popular due to their unique textural properties as well as
high nutritional value (Benjakul et al. 2000). However, the surimi process also has
been used for beef, pork and turkey meat. The surimi process will remove among
others, lipids from the meat (Jin et al. 2007). Therefore, this study was conducted to
determine the effect of using、 emulsifiers during washing on the fat content of cockles
(Anadara granosa).
Emulsifier is a substance which stabilizes an emulsion, frequently a surfactant
Emulsifiers are often evaluated according to their physicochemical properties.
methods have been developed to classify emulsifiers; tUdHS
balance concept (HLB) proposed by Griffin is most widely used (Robert, 2004)^ In this
study, lecithin and Tween 80 have been chosen to act as fat extractors. They
chosen according to their HLB value which is higher than 8.
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Materials and Methods
Sample Preparation
2.5 kg of cockles obtained locally, were de-shelled after steaming using boiling
water for 10 minutes and washed. It is then followed by draining of the cockle meat
and subsequently minced using a bowl chopper model Orimas, TBS 200. The minced
cockle meats were then kept frozen at -18°C before subjected to washing treatment.
Washing Method
The minced cockle meat was then washed using two types of emulsifiers
(lecithin and Tween 80) at three different concentrations (0.5%, 1% and 2%) and two
different time periods (10 and 20 minutes) at 300 rpm. 50 g of samples were used per
washing treatment. In this washing treatment, stirrer model IKA Labortechnik RW.n20
was used. The washed minced cockle meat was kept frozen at -18°C for fat analysis.
Fat Analysis
Fat analysis was carried out using the standard Soxhlet method according to
AOAC method (1990). The samples of washed minced cockles meat were dried in the
oven for overnight at 60°C prior to fat analysis. One gram of dried samples was then
weighed in the thimble and the extraction cups were filled with 50 ml of hexane. The
fat extraction was carried out for about one and a half hour in the extraction unit.
When the extraction finished, extraction cup were removed from the extraction unit
and the remained hexane in the cup were removed with evaporation in the oven at
100°C for an hour. The fat content was then calculated using the formula indicated
below.
Calculation:
% Fat content = Wr-Wh x 100
Wa
Where,
Weight of sample (g) = Wa
Weight of thimble (g) = Wb
Weight of thimble + fat = Wc
Results and Discussion
The result of statistical analysis for the fat content of samples after washing with
emulsifiers solution at different concentrations and time period are presented in the
Table 1.
Table 1: Changes of fat content in minced cockle meat after washing with Tween 80
solution at 0.5, 1 and 2% for 10 and 20 minutes

Emulsifer
Concentration
(%)

0.5
2

10

Fat Content (%)
Washing Time (min)
20
10

Lecithin
4.858 ± 0.32a
4.265 ± 0.56a
3.302 ± 0.34b
2.806 ± 0.10b
4.625 ± 0.49a
3.647 ± 0.32ab
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20

Tween 80
5.460 ± 0.15a
5.498 ± 0.09b
6.377 ± 0.29a
6.382 ± 0.14a
6.352 ± 0.46a
6.391 ± 0.41a

NaRS 2008 • Fifth National Fisheries Symposium
a*b Different letters within a column are significantly different (P<0.05).
Washing using lecithin solution
Figure 1 shows the fat content of samples after washing with lecithin solution at
Fat content decreased when the
different concentrations and time period.
concentration of lecithin was increased from 0.5 to 1%. However, fat content
increased when emulsifier concentration was further increased to 2%. This may be
caused by fatty acids in the emulsifier contributing to the content of fat in the samples.
Increasing the washing time resulted in more fat in the samples being extracted out.

Figure 1: Fat content of minced cockle meat after washing with lecithin solution at
0.5, 1 and 2% for 10 and 20 minutes.
Washing using Tween 80 solution
Figure 2 shows washing with Tween 80 solution at different concentrations and
time period. Fat content in the samples increased as the concentration of Tween 80
increased from 0.5 to 2%. As for Tween 80, the increase in fat content can be caused
by the fatty acids contained in the Tween 80 solution itself. Washing up to 20 minutes
also showed an increasing in the fat content in the samples.
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Figure 2: Fat content of minced cockle meat after washing with Tween 80 solution at
0.5, 1 and 2% for 10 and 20 minutes.
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Comparative Analysis on Biochemical Composition of Wild and Domesticated
White Shrimp, Penaeus merguiensis Broodstocks
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Abstract: The availability of an optimal diet is identified as a crucial factor for
the sexual maturation and reproduction on white shrimp, Penaeus merguiensis in
captivity. It is assumed that protein requirements are higher and there are changes in
lipid composition of broodstock tissues during maturation and reproduction of shrimp
as compared to the non-reproductive stages. The objective of this study was to
comparatively analyse protein and lipid composition of wild and domesticated white
shrimp, Penaeus merguiensis broodstocks in order to correlate the relationship
between ovarian maturation and hepatopancreas on the changes in their protein and
lipid composition which in turn can be related to the diet. Approximately two hundred
pieces of wild white shrimp females (44.2 ± 4.8 g) and two hundred pieces of
domesticated white shrimp females (33.1 ± 2.3 g) were used in this study. They were
classed according to the maturation stages. Stages I and II were pooled together and
labeled as FwC1 and FdC1 for wild and domesticated shrimp respectively. While,
females with stages III and IV were pooled together and labeled as FwC2 and FdC2
for wild and domesticated shrimp respectively. The whole body, reproductive organs
and hepatopancreas from each group were respectively pooled and analysed for
crude protein and crude lipid compositions. This study showed that ovaries of wildcaught white shrimp broodstocks at all stages of ovarian maturation possessed higher
protein and lipid compositions (P<0.05) compared to those of domesticated white
shrimp broodstocks.
Although higher protein content was found in the
hepatopancreas of early maturation stages in domesticated broodstocks, yet it
decreased dramatically at the later maturation stages. In contrast, there were no
marked differences in protein and lipid compositions at any of the maturation stages in
wild broodstocks. The findings probably explain the lower reproductive capability of
domesticated white shrimp compared to those from wild which can be related to their
diet.
Keywords: Protein, lipid, ovary, hepatopancreas, white shrimp, Penaeus merguiensis

Introduction
The limited and inconsistent availability of wild shrimp broodstock together with
an urgent need of establishing selective breeding programs increased the interest in
captive reproduction of penaeids worldwide. The technology for captive reproduction
is available for several species, and reviews were published by Primavera (1985),
Bray and Lawrence (1992), Ogle (1992) and Browdy (1992,1998).
The availability of an optimal diet is identified as a crucial factor for the sexual
maturation and reproduction of shrimp. It has been reported tha an un a a nee or
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operation cost in most broodstock management facilities (Kawahigashi, 1998).
Despite the importance of broodstock nutrition, publications on this topic are limited.
In terms of shrimp broodstock nutrient requirements, it is assumed that protein
requirements are higher during maturation and reproduction of animals as compared
to the non-reproductive stages, given the intense biosynthesis that takes place during
these processes (Harrison, 1990). Artificial diets currently contain around 50% protein
(Table 1). This is 10-20% higher than a decade ago (Harrison, 1990), but still lower
than the protein content of diets that are based on fresh food. However, the optimal
dietary protein levels vary with shrimp species and protein source.
There are several publications on the changes in lipid composition of
broodstock tissues, eggs and naupiii during ovarian maturation in terms of total lipids,
lipid classes and fatty acid profiles. Studying these biochemical parameters allows
better understanding of lipid metabolism and dietary lipid requirements in maturing and
reproducing shrimp. Such studies have been reported for Farfantepenaeus duorarum
(Gehring, 1974), Litopenaeus setiferus (Middleditch et al. 1980; Castille and Lawrence,
1989), Marsupenaeus japonicus (Teshima et al. 1989), Melicertus kerathurus
(Mourente and Rodriguez, 1991) and Penaeus monodon (Millamena and Pascual,
1990). Earlier work on lipid metabolism provides evidence for the transfer of lipids
from the hepatopancreas to the ovary via the haemolymph (Teshima et al. 1988 a & b)
as demonstrated for M. japonicus during ovarian maturation.
Thus, the objective of this study was to comparatively analyse protein and lipid
composition of wild and domesticated white shrimp, Penaeus merguiensis broodstocks
in order to correlate the relationship between ovarian maturation and hepatopancreas
on the changes in their protein and lipid composition which in turn can be related to the
diet.
Materials and Methods
Wild and domesticated white shrimp broodstocks and Sampling
Approximately two hundred pieces of wild white shrimp females with average
wet weight of 44.2 ± 4.8 g (from 30 samples) were purchased from local fishermen in
the Northern region of Peninsular Malaysia. They were transported in a polystyrene
box containing ice within 24 hours to Feed and Nutrition Laboratory, Brackishwater
Aquaculture Research Centre, Gelang Patah, Johor. Upon arrival, various stages
known for the ovarian maturation were observed for the females. They were classed
according to the stages. Since there were not enough samples, females with Stages I
and II were pooled together and labeled as FwC1. While, females with stages III and
IV were pooled together and labeled as FwC2. They were kept frozen under -20°C
prior to sampling procedures.
Approximately two hundred females with average weight of 33.1 ± 2.3 g of
domesticated F1 broodstocks were caught from a 0.1 hectare round pond. The same
procedure was observed as previously described for wild broodstocks. The various
stages known for the ovarian maturation were observed for the females. They were
classed according to the stages as previously described for the wild shrimp. Females
with Stages I and II were pooled together and labeled as FdC1 and those with stages
III and IV were pooled together and labeled as FdC2_
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The reproductive organs, spermatophores and hepatopancreas from each
group were respectively pooled in screw cap centrifuge tubes and kept under -20°C
prior to chemical analysis.
Chemical and statistical analyses
Samples of ovaries, hepatopancreas, whole body of white shrimps and two
commercial diets used for shrimp maturation were analysed in duplicate by standard
laboratory methods in accordance with AOAC (2002). Dry matter (DM) was
determined by oven drying at 105°C to constant weight, ash by ignition at 550°C for 2
hr, N by Kjehldahl method and crude fat by Soctex extraction with petroleum ether
(boiling point of 60°C) for 16 hr. Crude protein (CP) was calculated by using the
conversion factor of 6.25 irrespective of the nature of the nitrogen. The results were
analysed using Excel programme.
Results and Discussion
Figure 1 shows percentages of crude protein and crude lipid in whole body of
domesticated and wild-caught white shrimp broodstocks. The crude protein content of
both male and female broodstocks was found to be comparable to other white shrimp
species such as Litopenaeus vannamei (Li et al. 2007). The results indicate that there
were no significant crude protein and crude lipid composition (P > 0.05) in the whole
body of both domesticated and wild shrimps even though the latter was significantly
heavier (44.2 g) than the former (33.1 g).

20

19.26
1672

(%) 10

0.36

i
Wild-caught Female

Domesticated Female

Figure 1: Crude protein (CP) and crude lipid (CF) composition (%) in whole body of
domesticated and wild-caught white shrimp broodstocks.
Crude protein and crude lipid composition of ovaries and hepatopancreas at
various stages of ovarian maturation in both domesticated and wild-caught white
shrimp broodstocks are shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3. From Figure 2, between the
group of domesticated and wild white shrimp broodstocks, the protein content in
ovaries of the latter were significantly higher (P<0.05) than that of the former. Within
the group of domesticated female white shrimp broodstocks, it was
tpat the
the
ignificantly
higher
(P<0.05)
than
si
protein content in ovaries at Stages I and II were
Protein content in ovaries at Stages III and IV. The results were in contrast to those
observed for wild female broodstocks.
broodsSk^LTp^
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when the ovaries were in Stages I and II. In contrast, when the ovaries of pond reared
broodstocks were in Stages III and IV, the protein content of the hepatopancreas were
significantly lower (P<0.05) than that of the broodstocks in Stages I and III within the
pond reared broodstocks as well as those found in wild broodstocks.
In terms of lipid content, there were no significant differences (P>0.05) in lipid
content of hepatopancreas within the group of wild as well as domesticated female
white shrimp broodstocks at ovarian maturation Stages I and II. However, the lipid
content in hepatopancreas of wild female shrimp with ovarian maturation at Stages III
and IV were significantly higher (P<0.05) than those found in pond reared counterparts
which show the lowest lipid content among others.

壬
(%) 6.0

2.0
0.03
Ovary (Fd C1)

0.02
Ovary (Fd C2)

Ovary (Fw C1)

Ovary (Fw C2)

Q Crude protein ■ Crude lipid

Figure 2: Crude protein (CP) and crude lipid (CF) composition in ovary of
domesticated (Fd C1, Fd C2) and wild-caught (Fw C1, Fw C2) white
shrimp broodstocks. Ovaries from shrimp broodstocks at Stages I and II
were pooled as one group (C1) and Stages ill and IV (C2) were pooled as
another group.

牛
(%) 3.00
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H印3 (FwC1)
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Figure 3: Crude protein (CP) and crude lipid (CF) composition in hepatopancreas of
domesticated (Fd C1, Fd C2) and wild-caught (Fw C1, Fw C2) white shrimp
broodstocks. Hepatopancreas from shrimp broodstocks at Stages I and II
were pooled as one group (C1) and Stages III and IV (C2) were pooled as
another group.
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This study showed that ovaries of wild-caught white shrimp broodstocks at all
stages of ovarian maturation possessed higher protein and lipid compositions
compared to those of domesticated white shrimp broodstocks. Although higher protein
content was found in the hepatopancreas of early maturation stages in domesticated
broodstocks, yet it decreased dramatically at the later maturation stages. In contrast,
there were no marked differences in protein and lipid compositions at any of the
maturation stages in wild broodstocks.
These differences were probably due to the imbalance protein (essential amino
acids - EAAs) and lipid (fatty acids -FAs) levels in artificial diets given to the
domesticated broodstocks while the wild could have balance protein and lipid supply
from fresh diets. Since the syntheses of vitellogenin (yolk protein subunit) which
occurs in hepatopancreas and transported via lipoprotein receptors into the oocyte to
produce vitellin (yolk protein) (Tseng et. al. 2001; Kung et. al. 2004; Tiu et. al. 2006)
require enough supply of both protein and lipid in hepatopancreas and ovary. Thus, a
higher egg production in domesticated white shrimp broodstocks would probably be
achieved with diet containing balance protein (EAAs) and lipid (FAs).
Conclusion
The findings probably explain the lower reproductive capability of domesticated
white shrimp compared to those from wild which can be related to their diet. Further
study is suggested in order to compare the amino acid level in reproductive organs of
both wild and domesticated white shrimp broodstocks and discuss the possible effect
on egg production.
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Abstract: A preliminary breeding study of Stichopus horrens which also known
as 'gamat emas’ was initiated in 2007 at the National Prawn Fry Production and
Research Center (NAPFRE), Pulau Sayak. The animals were bought for broodstock
mainly from Pulau Pangkor and Pulau Langkawi. Gonad developments were
observed for freshly adult samples. There were developed gonads found in some of
the samples in May to September. However spawnings were only occurred in
December for freshly broodstocks. Fertilized eggs were successfully obtained and
reared to pentactulae stage within 25 days i.e. 9 days for early-auriculariae, 2 days for
mid- auriculariae, 1 day for late- auriculariae, 3 days for dolioiariae and 10 days for
pentactulae. After metamorphose from larval stages, they had grown up to juvenile
stage started at day 26. However the survival and growth rate of juveniles were
appeared lower drastically. More studies on breeding and rearing management
techniques have to be conducted for the better survival.
Keywords: Stichopus horrens, sexual breeding, hatchery

Introduction
In Malaysia, seacucumbers locally known as 'gamat1, are exploited mainly for
their medicinal properties. Over-harvest of sea cucumber can affect production
sustainability and accelerate destruction or depletion of its population (Choo, 2004).
Up to date there is no available scientific data concerning breeding of
seacucumber in Malaysia. Under these circumstances, the 'National Prawn Fry
Production and Research Center’ (NAPFRE), is responsibled by the Department of
Fisheries Malaysia to develop a technology for seed production and culture of
seacucumbers especially on Stichopus horrens (gamat emas) which has many
nutritional and medicine values. The breeding trials on S. horrens were initiated in
PPPBUK since 2007 with emphasizing on broodstock maturation, breeding, seed
production and culture technologies.
Method
Broodstock conditioning
The animals were bought for broodstock mainly from Pulau Pangkor and Pulau
Langkawi from March to September and December in 2007. Large broodstocks
preferably weight above 150 g, healthy and uninjured were selected.
The sex cannot be distinguished externally. It can only be determined by
observation when they spawn or by dissection to examine the gonads. Therefore, all
broodstocks had been pooled and kept in one spawning tank which already disinfected
prior to use. The tank was filled up with 16 tonnes of sand-filtered seawater which
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then passed through 1-pm filter bags. The animals were stocked at the density of 30
individuals/m3. No feeding was given upon arrival.
Spawning induction
During transportation of broodstocks to NAPFRE, normally they were exposed
to lower temperature by about 5°C below ambient. In hatchery, they were then
exposed to flowing water for several minutes in the spawning tank and reared at
ambient temperature.
^
After a few days, if the broodstocks still not spawning, gonad maturation stages
have to be determined under the microscope. Spawning induction will be conducted in
hatchery only when gonad at ripening or spawning stage. Induce spawning methods
used were through thermal stimulation and flowing water.
Thermal stimulation
Thermal stimulation was used by giving a cold shock treatment for 30 minutes
before back to the ambient temperature. The water temperature was lowered by 5°C
below ambient and maintained uniformly by stirring the water. After thermal
stimulation, the water must be replaced with new seawater at ambient temperature.
Flowing water
The broodstocks were left to dry in the tank for about 30 minutes. Then the
tank was refilled with flowing water at ambient temperature for another 30 minutes.
Broodstock daily management
Seawater was changed 30% daily together with slow and continuous aeration.
If holding period of broodstocks are more than 3 days they have to be fed such as
fresh and powdered dried seaweed (Glacilaria sp.j Culture tank must be cleaned daily
by siphoning any debris, faeces and uneaten feed to ensure good culture environment
and maintain the water quality within an acceptable range.
Hatching and larval rearing
Fertilized oocytes or eggs may hatch to blastula before gastrula stage.
Gastrula will be developed to the next stage called auriculariae which are motile and
planktonic.
They were fed with diatoms such as Chaetoceros sp. and
Nannochloropsis sp. At a larval density of about 500 per liter, the feed concentration
required is 10,000 cell/mL for early- auriculariae, 15,000 - 20,000 cell/mL for midauriculariae and 20,000 - 25,000 cell/mL for late-auriculariae.
Then they will transform into non-feeding doliolariae stage before settling as
pentactula larvae. Settlement plates should be transferred into the larval tanks when
the first doliolaria larva is observed.
Mixed diatoms which inoculated on settlement plates, powdered dried seaweed
(Glacillaria sp.), Artemia flake and seaweed juice were used as feed when trastormea
into pentactula larvae and juvenile stage. They were feeding twice a ay
water change.
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The larval feeding habit and development were observed by examined the
stomach/ gut contents, physical condition and body sizes under the microscope. Well
fed larvae have guts i.e. brown or golden in colour.
The average of larval density was estimated by taking a sample of the water
column with a 50 ml beaker. The larvae were counted daily in three replicates and
examined under the microscope. Formalin was added to fix the larvae if necessary.
Larval rearing conditions
During larval rearing, larvae should be left in shade and avoid bright conditions
because they prefer shady sides of settlement plates.
Larval tanks should gently and continuous aerated.
feeding were started at early of auriculariae stage.

Partial water change and

The water quality should be monitored and maintained within acceptable range,
i.e. temperature: 26-30°C, dissolved oxygen: 5-6 ppm, salinity: 27-30 ppt, pH: 6-9,
ammonia: <0.05 ppm
Seawater should be sand-filtered and passed through 1-pm filter bags because
predators such as copepods can quickly contaminate the tank and compete for food
with the juveniles.
Tank base, dead larvae, faeces, overfeeding and any pink patches should to be
siphoned daily to avoid the development of bacteria.
Results and Discussion
The sources of broodstocks were mainly from Pulau Pangkor and Pulau
Langkawi. The results showed that no spawning was occurred for broodstock
collected from March to September. Failure might be due to immature broodstocks
used or otherwise not at the right spawning season. Spawning induction used was
only through thermal stimulation i.e by cold shock treatment and flowing water. Heat
shock and water jetting were not preferable because this method will give problem with
more white lesions on the skin.
Spawning was only occurred in early and late December for broodstocks of P.
Pangkor and P. Langkawi respectively (Table 1). One day before spawning, they were
exposed to lower temperature during transportation to NAPFRE. In hatchery, they
were then exposed to flowing water for several minutes in the spawning tank and
reared at ambient temperature.
The stress caused during collection, transportation
and conditions in spawning tank might stimulate and induced the spawning through
sexual reproduction spontaneously. It also showed that the broodstocks were already
at mature or spawning stage.
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Table 1: Maturity Stages of Broodstock of Stichopus horrens
Broodstock Collection
Month

Reproductive Phase
for Gonad Development

Broodstock
Maturity

March & April
May &June
July - September
December

Immature
(No gonad)
Spent
(Gonad with no germ cells)
Pre-proliferative and proliferative
(Gonad lndex<1%)
Ripe and spawning
(Gonad Index: *nd)

Immature
Immature
Mature

*nd - not determined.
Gastrula was successfully obtained at density of about 10 millions and 1 million
for Pulau Pangkor and Pulau Langkawi sources respectively. Seeds from Pulau
Langkawi can survive for only 5 days until stage of early-auriculariae. Whereas, larvae
from Pulau Pangkor were survive up to 25 days after fertilized (Table 2).
Table 2: Development of Stichopus horrens Larvae and Juvenile Stage

Stage
Gastrula
Early-auriculariae
Mid- auriculariae
Late- auriculariae
Doliolariae
Pentactulae
Early-juvenile
* nd - not determined

Time After
Fertilization
* nd
1-9 days
10-11 days
12 days
13 -15 days
16-25 days
26 days

Average Size (mm)
Length
0.225
0.437
0.475
0.600
0.300
0.312
1.125

Width
0.187
0.375
0.362
0.437

0.175
0.112
0.475

Early larvae, called auriculariae were motile and planktonic. After 9 rearing
days, early-auriculariae metamorphose into mid-auriculariae. Mid-auriculariae was
developed for another 2 days and 1 day for late- auriculariae. Then next larval stage
was appeared at day 13 to 15 i.e. doliolariae. Doliolariae is active swimming larvae,
which settle on the walls and floor of the tank and on other settlement surfaces.
Therefore, at this stage, the larval tanks should be covered because doliolariae are
attracted to light and will otherwise aggregate near the surface.
After doliolariae, they had grown up and metamorphose into benthic, slowmoving pentactulae. Then juvenile stage appeared from day 26 with estimation of
386,150 individuals.

for 108 days with body length betweens 1.5 to 3.0 cm.
possibly due to many factors which mainly would be due to inappropriate feeding and
breeding and rearing
environmental conditions.
Therefore, more studies on
management techniques have to be conducted for the better survival.
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Figure 1: Life cycle of cultured Stichopus horrens
Conclusion
The techniques of S. horrens breeding have to be improved which including
collection of broodstock, maturation, spawning, fert丨 ization, rearing of postlarvae and
juveniles, feeding types and their cultivation method. Besides that, prevention and
control of natural enemies and other aspects also have to be considered. These
studies have led to the development of suitable technologies for breeding and rearing
of S. horrens.
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Population Studies of Nemipterus Japonicus (Bloch, 1791)
Along the Coast of Peninsular Malaysia Based on Mitochondrial DNA
Cythochrome B Gene
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Azizah Mohd Nor1
1Aquaculture Research Group, School of Biological Sciences,
Universiti Sains Malaysia, 11800 Minden, Penang, Malaysia
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Abstract: A population study based on mitochrondrial cytochrome b (cyt b)
gene was conducted to assess genetic differences among seven Nemipterus
japonicus (ikan kerisi) populations. The seven populations consist of a total of 95
samples collected from six West Coast Peninsular Malaysia populations which
included Bagan Pancor, Hutan Melintang, Kuala Kedah (zones A and B), Teluk
Bahang and Tanjung Dawai as well as a single East Coast population, Kuala Besar.
Phylogenetic analysis was constructed by Neighbour-Joining method based on Kimura
2 parameter using MEGA 4 program. 47 haplotypes were observed from the total 95
cyt b gene sequences and the genetic distance between populations ranged from
0.00399 to 0.01001. The phylogenetic tree clustered the six West Coast populations
from the East Coast population of Kuala Besar. Thus, this investigation revealed that
the populations of Nemipterus japonicus along the West Coast of Malaysia were
genetically homogeneous. In contrast, the Kuala Besar East Coast population was
genetically differetiated from the West Coast population.
Keywords: Nemipterus japonicus, cytochrome b

Introduction
Research in fisheries resources is highly needed to obtain important information
on biology, population structure, habitat and feeding behavior of certain dominant
commercial species in these waters. Besides taxonomic clarification of species
complexes, assessments of genetic biodiversity within and among population are very
important. There is a need to obtain correct identification of particular species and
genetic purity of the population. This biological information will help the fishery
manager to formulate a policy for sustainable fishery management, particularly along
the coast of Peninsular Malaysia.
Nemipterus japonicus is also known as the Japanese threadfin bream and it is
widespread throughout the Indian Ocean and West Pacific (Barry & Russell，1990). It
is a non-migratory species found in marine waters at a depth range of 5-80 meters an
lives in tropical waters from 30°N - 10°S (Sander, 2002). Based
the Annual
Fisheries Statistic (2004), N. japonicus is one of the major demersal Tinfish ana tne
highest landing demersal commercial finfish group as reported by the epa men o
Fisheries Malaysia. A series of trawl survey carried out by the Department of
Fisheries Malaysia of some commercially important species in Ma ay^,a
1926 to 2004 (Abu Talib & Alias, 1997, Halimah et al. 2004) have provided some
y
useful biological data on this group.
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Seven populations as shown in Table 1 and Figure 1 comprising of a total of 95
samples were collected from six West Coast Peninsular Malaysia populations which
included Bagan Pancor, Hutan Melintang, Kuala Kedah, Telik Bahang and Tanjung
Dawai as well as a single East Coast population, Kuala Besar.
Genetic population structuring of these populations were investigated based on
cythochrome b (cyt b) gene. A molecular phylogeny was constructed to infer their
systematic relationship and evolution.
Table 1:

Location and numbers of tissue samples of Nemipterus japonicus in
Peninsular Malaysia

Population
2
3
4
5
6

Number of samples

Location

15
13
13

Kuala Perlis (zone A)
Kuala Kedah (zone B)
Tanjung Dawai (zone B)
Teluk Bahang
Bagan Pancor (zoneB)
Hutan Melintang (zoneB)
Kuala Besar

14

10
16
14
95

Total

Figure 1:

Distribution of the seven populations along the coast of Peninsular
Malaysia.
Methodology

The west coast populations were supplied by Fisheries Research Institute
(FRI). Approximate 10 g of muscle tissue was removed from each specimen and
preserved in 500 pi of TNES Urea buffer and stored at room temperature for at least
two weeks for preservation and digestion. Genomic DNA was isolated using
AquaGenomic DNA isolation solution.
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For PCR amplification, the following primer pairs were used: L14841: 5' - AAA
AAG CTT CCA TCC AAC ATC TCA GCA TGA TGA AA - 3* (Kocher et al.t 1989) and
H15630: 5' - TTA ATT TAG AAT CCT AGC TTT GG - 3' (Takashima, unpublished).
The PCR amplifications reaction contained 1 unit Taq DNA polymerase, 2.5 pi 10X
PCR buffer, 3.3 [jl 2.5 mM MgCb, 0.5 pi 10 mM each dNTP, 0.3 pi each primer and
approximately 50-100 ng of DNA template in a total volume of 25 ml. Thermal cycling
began with a single pre-denaturation step at 94°C (2 min). Then 35 cycles were
performed consisting of denaturation at 94°C (20s), annealing at 50°C (20s) and
extension at 72°C (1.10 min). A single extension step at 72°C for 5 minutes was used
to complete the extension of DNA fragments. PCR products were purified using
MEGAquik-spin PCR & Agarose Gel Purification Kit (iNtRON). The PCR products
were then sent for sequencing. The sequences were edited using BioEdit version
7.0.5.3. Multiple sequencesalignment was conducted by Cluster W which is integrated
in MEGA 4.0 program (Tamura et al. 2007). The output was used for phylogenetic
analysis which was constructed by Neighbour-Joining (NJ) method based on Kimura 2
parameter using MEGA 4.0 program.
Results
The cyt b gene segment of around 1140 bp was obtained after sequencing.
Multiple sequences alignment were performed for all 95 sequences and edited cyt b
sequences of 1064 bp were used for sequence analysis. Through the comparison, a
total of 73 variable positions were observed without insertions or deletions. 95 cyt b
sequences were assigned into 47 haplotypes. One of the haplotype (Hp1) was shared
by five populations which included Kuala Kedah (zone A and zone B), Teluk Bahang,
Bagan Pancor and Hutan Melintang. Another two haplotypes (Hp24 and Hp4) were
shared by two and three populations respectively. Seven haplotypes were shared by a
few of individuals each and 37 individuals were showed unique haplotypes. Figure 2
shows the variable nucleotide positions in the mtDNA sequences from partial cyt b
gene of N. japonicus.
Table 2 shows the mean genetic distance within and between N. japonicus
populations. The mean genetic distance within population of Kuala Kedah A (zone A)
was 0.00572 , 0.00325 for Kuala Kedah B (zone B), 0.00953 for Tanjung Dawai B
(zone B), 0.00496 for Teluk Bahang, 0.00568 for Bagan Pancor, 0.00633 for Hutan
Melintang and 0.00084 for Kuala Besar. The mean genetic distance between
populations ranged from 0.00399 to 0.01001.
Table 2:

Mean genetic distance index between and within (bold) population of
Nemipterus japonicus

Population

Bagan
Pancor
B

Hutan
Melintang
B

Kuala
Besar

0.00521
0.CT0587

0.00496
0.00534
0.00588
0.04665
0.00399
0.00875

0.00568
0.00644
0.04693
0.00451
0.00913

0.00633
0.04810
0.00504
0.01001

o.
0.
0. 04

0.00634

0.04717
0.00462
0.00926
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The phylogenetic tree of the 54 sequences from seven N. japonicus populations
was constructed based on the Kimura 2 parameter distances by the Neighbour Joining
approach. This method takes into account the different substitutional rates between
transition and transversion events. Number of bootstrap used for NJ analysis was
1000. The NJ dendogram generated two main clusters (Figure 3). The first cluster
consisted of the Kuala Besar population which is on the East Coast of Peninsular
Malaysia. The second cluster consisted of mixed populations from the West Coast of
Peninsular Malaysia.
Discussion
Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) has proven to be useful in population genetics as
well as phylogeographical and phylogenetic studies. This is because evolutionary
relationships can be inferred at several taxonomic levels; among higher levels,
between recently divergent groups, populations, species and even individuals (Avise,
1994). This is due to the belief that the haplotype variation within a species is
selectively neutral and therefore the presence of unique of mtDNA haplotype in a
particular population would strongly suggest a genetically distinct population segment.
In particular, cyt b has proven to be a robust evolutionary marker, revealing
phylogenies at various taxonomic levels in fishes (Orrel, 2000). Due to the conserved
nature of the protein coded by cyt b, it provides useful phylogenetic information on
interspecific and intraspecific studies especially among closely related taxa as
nucleotide sequence variation is less saturated by multiple substitutions (Meyer,
1993).
From the result of genetic distance within population, the Tanjung Dawai (zone
巳）population shows highest intrapopulation variability with a mean genetic distance of
0.01001. The other six West Coast populations showed moderate level of variability
with the Kuala Besar population having the lowest intrapopulation variability.
However, the Kuala Besar population showed the highest genetic distance with other
populations of around 0.045. This indicated that the genetic relationship of Kuala
Besar population with other populations is relatively low compared to the rest six West
Coast populations which are shown closely related to each others. The results
showed geographical structuring of N.japonicus occurred between the East and the
West Coast. However, no geographical structuring was evident for the populations in
the West Coast. The genetic distance between the six West Coast populations were
low and generally they should be considered genetically homogenous.
The isolation of Kuala Besar from the six West Coast populations was
supported well with high bootstrap value. This is evidence that geographical
structuring occurred between the West and East Coast population. The West Coast
cluster consisted of internal clusters that had low to high support but there was no
significant evidence of geographical structuring. However, Tanjung Dawai and Hutan
Melintang populations was seen to be less related to other West Coast populations as
some of the individuals of these two populations were clustered in different clades.
According to Hills and Bull (1993), nodes with 90% of bootstrap value were considered
to be reliable while nodes with below 50% of value were considered unreliable.
Overall, the dendogram showed that most of the bootstrap values were low suggesting
homogeneity among the N. japonicus populations along the West Coast of Peninsular
Malaysia.
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Due to its maternal inheritance, the mitochrondrial genome has a lower effective
migration rate than nuclear genes (Birky et al. 1983). As mentioned above, N.
japonicus is a non-migratory species. So, greater population subdivision was
expected. However, the observation was different with what was predicted. This
unexpected result might be in part due to the fishing activities of fishermen. There
have been many reports that some fishermen conducted their fishing activities away
from designated areas to reduce cost and obtain a higher catch. Thus, misreporting of
accurate fishing area by fishermen may have lead to this unexpected result. The other
reason is there might be changes in the normal habitat of N. japonicus habitat due to
changes of the environment. This change may have been a consequence of the
Tsunami effect that had occurred last few years ago or caused by uncontrolled human
activities. As the result, gene flow occurred as the N. japonicus migrated away from
they original habitat area to others areas along the West Coast of Peninsular Malaysia.
Conclusion
In summary, N. japonicus populations shows neither significant genetic
variation nor geographical structuring along the West Coast of Peninsular Malaysia
based on mtDNA cyt b gene. However, the Kuala Besar East Coast population is
differentiated from all the West Coast populations. The results are preliminary and
more populations from the East Coast should be added in this investigation.
Furthermore, it is necessary to investigate the population structure using other variable
DNA markers such as microsatellite DNA to obtain more reliable results.
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Figure 2: 47 haplotypes and the variable nucleotide positions of of the mtDNA
sequences from cyt b gene of Nemipterus japonicas individuals. Numbers
above refer to nucleotide position.
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Figure 3: Dendogram shows phylogenetic relationship between 47 haplotypes of cyt
b gene of Nemipterus japonicus populations generated through NJ
method. Values at nodes represent bootstrap confidence level (1000
replicates).
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Method to Identify Triploid Oyster: The Measurement of Cell Nucleus Diameter
Masazurah Abdul Rahim and Devakie Madhava Nair
Institut Penyelidikan Perikanan, 11960 Batu Maung, Pulau Pinang

Abstract: The most common methods used worldwide for the detection of
triploid bivalves are chromosome counting, flow cytometry or microfluorometry. These
methods required several tedious steps which are time consuming and the essential
equipments are expensive.
A simple method recently discovered involves
measurements of diameter of gill tissue and haemolymph cell nuclei form Manila
clams. This technique deploys a high powered microscope and basic microbiological
equipments. In this study, gill tissue cell nuclei from tropical oyster, Crassostrea
iredalei spat were measured to distinguish diploid and triploid siblings. The diameter
ratio of diploid: triploid was found to be in the ratio of 1:1.18.
Keywords: Triploid, tropical oyster

Introduction
Triploid oysters were first induced in the early 1980s (Stanley et al. 1981). Now
triploid oysters have become an important part of the oyster aquaculture industry
(Chew, 1994). Triploids are useful for aquaculture for several reasons. Firstly, triploids
are genetically sterile. Secondly, sterility often leads to extended growth and thirdly,
sterility in triploids can maintain high meat quality during reproductive season (Wang et
a/. 1999). The methods of chromosome manipulation to produce triploid bivalves have
been developed and routinely used.
There are several methods for ploidy determination. Some of them give us
absolutely exact information (kariological analyses), but these are time and labour
consuming (Kligerman and Bloom, 1977). Some of them are relatively expensive and
also need well-equipped laboratories (flow-cytometry) (Allen, 1983).
Chromosome counting at the embryo stage is an accurate procedure to
determine the ploidy, but it is time-consuming and requires much experience.
Therefore, attempts have been made to find indirect methods for ploidy determination.
In this study we discussed the ability to distinguish triploid and diploid oyster by
using simple measurement of nuclei from a sample of suitably stained gill tissue cells.
It is based on the assumption that the nucleus of the triploid is 1.5 greater in volume
compared with the diploid due to the extra chromosomes.
Materials and Methods
Crassostrea iredalei broodstock were obtained from Batu Lmtang, Kedah and
spawning was done by way 0f stripped-spawned at the Pusat Penyelidikan dan
in February 2006. The fertilised eggs were
Pengeluaran Moluska, Kg. Pulau Sayak
y
treated with cytochalasin B to
either allowed to develop normally (control)i or were
reared in the laboratory hatchery to
induced triploidy (test). The resulting larvae were
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a size of 15-20 mm shell length and planted out in the Sg. Merbok, Batu Lintang in
covered tray for 11 months.
Samples of 11 diploid control oysters and 36 putative triploid test oyster were
collected to develop this method. The technique for treatment and fixation of tissue
was modified from Child and Watkins (1994).
A small piece of gill tissue was excised from the oysters into two consecutive
treatments with 0.5 ml ice-cold hypotonic sodium tricitrate solution (0.4%) for 5 and 25
min, respectively. The tissue and cell suspension was fixed overnight at 4°C in freshly
made Carnoy’s solution (3 part ethanol/1 part glacial acetic acid, v/v) which was
replaced the next day by 0.5 ml 50% glacial acetic acid. Samples can be stored in
refrigerator for several months either in Carnoy’s fixative or 50% aqueous acetic acid.
Cells were gently disrupted with Pasteur pipette, dried on a microscope slide, stained
with Geimsa stain (4% stock solution in pH 6.8 phosphate buffer) and examined
microscopically. Twenty uniformly rounded stained nuclei were measured using image
analyser Qwin Lite Plus (Leica) for each sample and mean diameter calculated.
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Figure 1:

Stained preparation of gill tissue cell nuclei showing the typical uniform
nuclei (arrowed) used in measurement of nucleus diameter. Scale of 50
fim.

Results
Nuclei, stained and prepared for measurement, are shown (arrowed) in Figure
1 • A summary of data of diploid control and putative triploid test oysters are presented
in Table 1. The mean diameter of the control diploid nuclei was 4.02 土 0.040 pm. The
mean diameter of nuclei of oysters in the test sample was 4.02 + 0.069 jam for the
putative diploids and 4.77 + 0.070卩m for putative triploids. The ratio of diploid
diameter/triploid diameter was 1: 1.18. An example showing the distribution of mean
nucleus diameter in a control and test sample is shown in Figure 2.
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Table 1. Summary of nucleus diameter (|im) showing the statistics used to separate
diploid and triploid oysters
Control Diploid

Test Diploid

Test Triploid

Mean

s.e

Mean

s.e

Mean

s.e

4.02

0.040

4.02

0.069

4.77

0.070

Diploid/Triploid ratio

1:1:18

e
6

■ control diploid
■ test diploid
a test triploid

I~~rrl

i

3.9 3.95 4 4.05 4.i 4.巧4*2 4*25 4.3 +35 +4 4-45 4-5 4-55 4-6 4-65 4.7 4.75 4.8 4-85 4.9 4.95 5
Nucleus diameter(um)

Figure 2: Histogram showing distribution of number of oysters having mean nucleus
diameter from control and test samples.
Discussion
The extra haploid chromosome complement in the triploid gill tissue cell caused
the most significant increase of cell volume. If we assume that a triploid nucleus is 1.5
times the volume of a diploid nucleus since it contains 1.5 times more DNA and also
assume that the nuclei are approximately spherical, then the ratio of the diameters of
two spheres of 1 .0 unit and 1.5 units would be 1: 1.145. The observed ration of 1:
1.18 agrees well with the expected ratio and confirms the diagnosis of the triploids and
diploids in the test samples.
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Abstract: A study was done to determine the gene expression profiling in Lates
calrifer that was exposed to salinity changes during purging process. Ail fishes were
sampled from Majulkan Sdn Bhd, Sepang. Ten fishes (5 saltwater, 5 freshwater) with
a market size between 300 g to 500 g were used in the study. RNA was extracted from
the muscle tissue and the gene expression profiling was obtained by DD-RT-PCR
technique amplified using three arbitary primers. Result of the study showed that
there was a difference in the gene expression profiling in the fish muscle when fish
were exposed to different salinity during purging process. The result also showed that
several genes were up-regulated and down-regulated between both samples. The
result indicates that changes in gene expression in the muscle might be due to
adaptation of the fish to different salinity and this might lead to the changes of the
quality and taste of the fish flesh as have been reported by other researchers. Hence,
further study should be done to see the relationship between the gene expression with
the quality and the taste of the fish flesh.

Introduction
Aquaculture has gained a momentum throughout the world during recent
decades which is probably unparalleled in other branches of food production (Meske,
1985). One of the species that has been cultured widely for decades is the Asian sea
bass or Barramundi. The scientific name for this important teleostean species in
Southeast Asian region is Lates calcarifer. They are generally known as euryhaline
teleost suitable for culture in the water bodies of varying salinities. Although they
breed in marine environments, the fry are highly tolerable to wide-range salinities with
the optimal salinity between 0-35 ppt for growth (Rasmussen, 1991; Rimmer and
Russell, 1998). L. calcarifer is a high-value aquaculture fish endemic and widely
farmed in Southeast Asia and Australia and with increasing aquaculture interest in
Europe and North America (O'Sullivan, 2004; Tucker et al. 2002). On account of the
increasing worldwide aquaculture importance of this species, a growing number of
farmers have expressed interest in maximizing production through selective breeding,
recirculation system and organic culture.
All the farms normally were practicing the general and good aquaculture
practices including the organic cultured fishes. One of the general practices is the
process of harvesting or the post harvest process. Currently, aquaculture practices
applied purging process to the harvested fish prior to market. The purging activity was
done by exposing the fish either to the freshwater or saltwater for a period of time.
This is because people generally believe that this kind of fish (purged fishes) have
better flesh quality and better taste. However, most of the studiegn focused on
M
y
period (Tucker and Ploeg, 1999), the sensory,
biomelric andTuVitiom
the purged fish (Palmeri e/a/. 2007) and the flavor
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quality after purging (Ploeg, 1991). Such exposure during purging process might lead
to changes in gene regulation. The study on molecular level is still lacking and
remains unclear. Therefore, it is crucial to understand the mechanism of gene
regulation during the purging process.
Off-flavor in recirculating systems is a common and persistent problem. Many
times fish have to be moved into a clean system, one with clear, uncontaminated
water, where they can be purged of off-flavor before being marketed. Purging fish of
off-flavor can take from a few days to many weeks (depending on the type and
severity of off-flavor). If fish remain in the purging tanks for an extended period, their
feeding rate may need to be reduced, or off-flavor may develop within the purging
system (Masser et al. 1999).
It seems that the exposure to different salinity can lead to physiological changes
in fish. But, those changes not only can be detected physiological but also at
molecular level. The better known in the concept of purging process either by the
physical aspect or molecular aspect can give a big impact and improved the
management practices. So, the objective of this study is to determine the gene
expression profiling in organic sea bass (Lates calcarifer) muscle that are exposed to
salinity changes during purging process.
Methodology
All fishes were sampled from Maju Ikan Fish Protect, Sepang. The sea bass is
the organic cultured sea bass from Australia (Batch 4 - module 1A). Ten fishes with
market size between 300-500 g were sampled where five fishes were taken from the 5
ppt (saltwater purged fish, SW) and five from Oppt (freshwater purged fish, FW). All the
fishes were weighed and the total lengths were measured. The fishes were then
stored at -80°C to prevent RNA degradation. This study consists of three main
processes. The processes begin with sample collection followed by gene expression
profiling analysis and lastly, identification of expressed genes.
RNA extraction
RNA was extracted from the muscle using TRIreagent (Molecular Research
Centre, USA) following the manufacturer’s protocol with slight modification. The
extracted RNA was stored at -80°C. The RNA was quantified using DNA/RNA UV
Spectrophotometer at the absorbance 260/280 nm. A concentration of 1% agarose
gel was run to the check the present of RNA and contamination of DNA.
Reverse transcription and PCR using ACP primers
The gene expression profiling was done by using Gene Fishing DEG Premix Kit
(Seegene, Korea) with slight modification. It started with reverse transcription of the
RNA into cDNA. Then, it was followed by PCR amplification using eight arbitrary
primers (ACPI, ACP2, ACP3, ACP7, ACP8, ACP9, ACPI0 and ACPI8). The
amplified product was then viewed on 2% agarose gel.
Cloning and sequencing
The desired bands were excised from the gel and the fragments were then
purified using GF-1 Gel DNA Recovery Kit (Vivantis, Malaysia). The purified cDNAs
were cloned into pJET 2.1 cloning vector (Fermentas, USA). Plasmids were extracted
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using GF-1 Plasmid DNA Extraction Kit (Vivantis, Malaysia) and the posive clones
were then sent for sequencing.
Bioinformatic analysis
All the results of the sequencing were analyzed using the Bioinformatis
analysis. The analysis was done using BLAST from the www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov.
Results and Discussion
In this study, DD-RTPCR amplification using eight different arbitary primers
(ACPI, ACP2, ACP3, ACP7, ACP8, ACP9, ACPI0 and ACPI8) produced between 2
to 4 bands with a size ranged from 200 bp to 1500 bp. The result showed that there
was a difference in the gene expression profiling of muscle tissue between the normal
freshwater purged organic seabass and the saltwater purged organic seabass.
Amplification using primer ACPI8 showed a significant difference in the gene
expression profiling between the two samples. The profile showed an up-regulated
gene fragment for freshwater organic cultured sample and a down-regulated gene
fragment for saltwater purged organic seabass at 1400 bp (Figure 1). Denslow et al.
(2004) showed that several mRNAs were differentially regulated in 80% effluent
treated fish compared to controls, with some genes up-regulated and others were
down regulated. Overall observations of differences in gene expression from this
group in response to handling stress were minimal. In this study, two gene fragments
were isolated, cloned and sequenced.

1500今
1000—►
500—^
200今

Figure 1:

Agarose gel electrophoresis for DNA profiling using ACPI 8. M=marker,
FW1=freshwater (samplel), FW2=freshwater (sample2), W1=saltwater
(samplel), SW2=saltwater (sample2).

Normally, differences in gene expression when fish was exposed to different
salinity were detected on liver, kidney and gills (Picard and Schulte, 2003，Denslow et
al. 2004). However, this study showed that the differences can also be detected in the
muscle. In this study, gene expression in the muscle tissue was studied because flesh
qualities are based on muscle of the fish (Ploeg，1991). People generally ate the
muscle part and the odorous compounds can bioaccumulated in the mu，cl, tissues of
fish. Based on this findings, it can be seen that when fish are exposed to the purging
medium (different salinity), there are chemicals, changes in physiobgical and
pathological conditions, or environmental modifications which are capable to elicit
responses in fish as reported by Gornati (2005). The purging process -s one o the
indirect stresses that are exposed to the fish. Alterations in salinity can result in
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aquatic organisms becoming osmotically stressed, and as a consequence of such
stress cellular ion regulation can be adversely affected, eventually causing disruption
to protein synthesis and protein damage (Deane et a/. 2002). In situations such as
osmotic stress, proteins belonging to the heat shock protein families are rapidly
synthesized (Hightower, 1991). This maybe related to the samples in this study
because the fish was transferred into the saltwater as the purging medium. The
osmoregulatory mechanisms, species-specific under a delineated salinity environment,
enable fish by its capacity adaptation to maintain physiological homeostasis. The
compensation process of the fish to alter environmental salinities will therefore be
reflected in the osmotic regulation and the energy metabolism indicated by the oxygen
consumption and hyperglycemic responses, and the hematological parameters
involved in the respiratory process (Chu et al. 2004).
Several probable genes have been detected expressed in fish muscle during
purging process and it was probably identified as copper homeostasis genes. Copper
homeostasis is essential for the survival and proper functioning of all organisms. The
homeostatic regulation of essential elements such as copper requires many proteins
whose activities are often mediated and tightly coordinated through protein-protein
interactions. This regulation ensures that cells receive enough copper without
intracellular concentrations reaching toxic levels. To date, only a small number of
proteins implicated in copper homeostasis have been identified, and little is known of
the protein-protein interactions required for this process. The result indicates that fish
that was exposed to stress condition such as saltwater treatment even at low
concentration (5 ppt) could generate physiological changes which could lead to
differentially expressed genes. Based on the probable genes that were expressed in
the muscle, it seemed that fish was adapting to their environmental changes and so
with the purged fish. Purging process can be seen to exhibit physiological changes
resulting genes to be differentially expressed which can lead to the differences in the
taste of the flesh. Due to this, further study should be done to see the relationship of
adaptation to such condition to the flesh quality.
Conclusion
This study has shown that there was a difference in the gene expression
profiling when the fish was exposed to different salinity during the purging process.
The genes that have been sequenced showed a similarity to the gene that controls the
homoeostasis process in several organisms. This means that, in the process of
adaptation some genes will be expressed to control the osmoregulation process in
their body. This study also showed that the changes in gene expression also occurred
at the muscle and not only to the gill and the kidney. Hence, further study should be
done to see the relationship between the gene expression changes in the fish muscle
during purging process with the quality and the taste of the fish flesh.
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Abstract: Three Clarias macrocephalus populations were sequenced for D-loop
fragment (471 bp) using primers H355 5* CCT GAA ATG AGG AAC CAG ATG 3’ and
L16473 5, CTA AAA GCA TCG GTC TTG TAA TCC 3，. Nucleotide sequences of
whitespotted Clarias (C. fuscus) and North African catfish (C. gariepinus) (GenBank
Accession Numbers AY286128 and AF331469) were included as outgroups and the
analysis was performed using MEGA 4.0. Unweighted pair group method of arithmetic
mean (UPGMA) dendrogram was built to observe the phylogenetic relationships
between the three species. All three species were clustered into their own discrete
group with 100% bootstrap support. The collected data can be used for selection of
broodstocks for breeding programme and also monitoring of cultured populations as
well as conservation of wild C. macrocephalus.
Keywords: Clarias macrocephalus, D-loop, Catfish

Introduction
The local catfish, ikan keli kampong or keli bunga, Clarias macrocephalus
(Gunther, 1864) is from the family Clariidae. The genus is found in tropical climate
regions, such as in Southeast Asia and East Asia westwards through India and Africa
(Fishbase, 2008). They can be found in wetlands and rivers and feed on aquatic
insects and small fishes. In Malaysia, the genus Clarias is one of the most important
cultured fish group. Their production in 2004 amounted to 14,693.42 metric tonnes
valued at RM 39 million (Annual Fisheries Statistics, 2004). Of this the major
proportion was contributed by the exotic African catfish, C. gariepinus due to its high
growth rate and hardiness. Although Clarias macrocephalus is more superior in terms
of meat quality, only constitute a small amount to this value. This is because of its
slow growth rate and low resistance to diseases. As a result wild populations are
depleting because of habitat competition from C. gariepinus as well as fishing activities
(when available, C. macrocephalus is more favoured by the consumers). Therefore
research and development should be directed to expand its aquaculture.
Application of DNA markers allows rapid progress in aquaculture investigations
of genetic variability and inbreeding, parentage assignments, species and strain
identification, and the construction of high-resolution genetic linkage maps for
aquaculture species (Cross et al. 2000). Mitochondrial DNA in most animals ranges
from 16-18 kb and contains 13 protein genes, 22 transfer RNAs, 2 ribosomal RNAs,
and a regulatory region known as the control region in invertebrates or the
displacement loop (D-loop) in invertebrates (Wilkinson, 1991). This region is a DNA
segment that is complementary to the L-strand and displaces the H-strand. In addition
to conserved segments, the d-loop contains interposed sequences in the 5’ and 3’
domains, which have high levels of polymorphism (Sivasundar et al. 2001). Avise
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(1994) mentioned that the mitochondrial DNA is useful for gathering information for
population genetic analyses due to its maternal transmission, rapid rate of evolutionary
changes, transmission without recombination, and haploid inheritance. The purpose
of this study was to investigate the genetic variation of C. macrocephalus for the
conservation and breeding programme of this species.
Materials and Methods
Sample collection and DNA extraction
Wild populations of Clarias macrocephalus were obtained from Kedah, Perlis
and Kelantan. Genomic DNA was extracted from the dorsal or caudal fin by using
AquaGenomic™ Kit. The pelleted DNA was redissolved in deionized water and the
concentration was measured using spectrophotometer. Quality and approximate yield
of DNA was determined by electrophoresis in a 0.8% agarose gel at 80 V for 1 hr 15
minutes. The pure DNA was PCR-amplified.
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification
D-loop fragments of approximately 471 base pairs (bp) was amplified by PCR
using the primers H355 5,-CCT-GAA-ATG-AGG-AAC-CAG-ATG-3, and L16473 5，CTA-AAA-GCA-TCG-GTC-TTG-TAA-TCC-3*. Amplification was performed in a 25 fjl
containing 5x PCR Buffer, 25 mM MgC^, 10 mM dNTP, 5 |jM of each primer, 25 ng of
template DNA, 5 U of Taq DNA Polymerase (Promega) and suitable amount of sterile
deionized water. PCR amplification was performed with Peltier Thermal Cycler (PTC200) programmed at 94°C for 2 min, followed by 29 cycles (94°C for 1 min, 56 for 1
min 10 sec and 72°C for 2 min). A final extension for 5 min was conducted at 72°C.
The PCR products were separated on 1.7% agarose gel for 1 hr 30 min at 95 V,
stained with ethidium bromide and visualized under UV illumination.
DNA Sequencing and data analysis
PCR fragments were purified using Wizard ® SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up
System (Promega) and sequenced on the ABI 3730 Genetic Analyzers (First BASE
Laboratories Sdn. Bhd.) for sequencing. Nucleotide sequences of whitespotted
Clarias (C. fuscus) and North African catfish (C. gariepinus) (GenBank Accession
Numbers AY286128 and AF331469) from BLASTn searches at the National Center for
Biotechnology Information (NCBI), website (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast) were
included as outgroups. Phylogenetic and molecular evolutionary analyses were
conducted using MEGA 4.0 (Tamura et al. 2007). Genetic divergences between
haplotypes were calculated using the Kimura 2-parameter model，and the
phylogenetics relationships among haplotypes were observed using unweighted pair
group method of arithmetic mean (UPGMA) method. Tree robustness was assessed
by 1000 bootstrap replicates. Nucleotide and haplotype diversity were calculated
using Arlequin version 3.11 (Excoffier and Schneider, 2005).
Results
Sequence analyses
„
471 base pairs of the d-loop fragment were amplified successfully by PCR from
45 individuals of C. macrocephalus. A total of six haplotypes were identified in this
dominant and haplotype 2 was common
species. In general, haplotype 1 (60%) was
to all three populations (K, P and D). Haplotype 3 was unique to population P while
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haplotypes 4 and 5 were unique to population D. The mean total nucleotide
composition was A=36.9%, T=28.7%, C=21.5% and G=12.9%.

Figure 1:

1.7% agarose gel of PCR products amplified by D-loop mtDNA gene. M:
100 bp DNA Ladder Plus, K1-K5 Kedah, P1-P5 Perlis and D1-D6
Kelantan. -VE negative control.

Overall, 65 substitutions were found among haplotypes, of which there were 40
transitions and 25 transversions. Values of nucleotide diversity, number of haplotypes,
haplotype diversity (h) and number of polymorphic sites within each population were
presented in Table 1.
Table 1:

Nucleotide diversity, number of haplotypes, haplotype diversity (h) and
number of polymorphic sites among populations of Clarias macrocephalus

Nucleotide diversity
Number of haplotypes
Haplotype diversity (h)
Number of polymorphic sites

Kedah (K)

Perlis (P)

Kelantan (D)

0.000000
2
0.5333

0.001144
4

0.003012

0.5429

0.6381

8

58

5

Phylogenetic analyses
UPGMA analysis (Figure 2) showed that the ingroup and outgroups were
separated with high confidence level (100% bootstrap value). The ingroup haplotypes
were intermixing among populations, distant from outgroups C. fuscus and C.
gariepinus. However haplotype 5 from population D was isolated from the rest of its
species. Pairwise comparisons revealed haplotype 5 had higher genetic distance with
other haplotypes with value ranging from 0.1414 to 0.1519 compared to other
haplotypes that had low genetic distance (0.0000 to 0.0229). Genetic distance
between populations P and D was the highest (0.0370) and the lowest was between
populations P and K (0.0071). Among the tree species of Clarias, the lowest genetic
distance was between C. macrocephalus and C. fuscus with a value of 0.150 while the
highest genetic distance was 0.251, which was between C. fuscus and C. gariepinus.
Genetic distance within population D haplotypes was the highest (0.0664) compared to
within population K (0.0028) and population P (0.0118).
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Figure 2: Unweighted pair group method of arithmetic mean (UPGMA) dendrogram
showing the relationship between D-loop haplotypes of Clarias species.
Numbers at each node present bootstrap values (%) based on 1000
replications.
Discussion
Information on levels of genetic variability within and among broodstock
populations allow fish breeders to avoid possible detrimental effects of inbreeding and
other genetic changes from one generation to another (Gjedrem, 1992). Based on the
result, population D had the highest nucleotide diversity, number of haplotypes,
haplotype diversity (h) and number of polymorphic sites. This explained the high rate
of occurrence of gene substitutions in D population compared to other populations.
This might be due to prolonged isolation of this population and adaptation to the
changing environment or mixering of subpopulations due to introduction. The
nucleotide bases that were obtained was A>T>C>G, which is similar to that found in
the D-loop segment of Characiformes (Martins, 2003) and many other organisms
(Sbisa et. al. 1997). A few haplotypes was specific to certain populations (haplotypes
3，4 and 5) suggesting there may be some limited barrier to free gene flow among
them (Martins, 2003).
Based on the phylogenetic relationship generated by UPGMA analysis and
disparity index test, it can be concluded that all populations of C. macrocephalus were
genetically homogenous and not significantly different (P<0.05). Populations P and K
were more closely related as the interconnected irrigation system in the paddy field
between the two populations allows for intermixing. Hence the chances for them to
interbreed with each other were higher than with population D that was isolated. The
taxonomic status of haplotype 5 is uncertain as it is genetically differentiated from its
presumed species C. macrocephalus as well as with outgroups.
BLAST result showed that this haplotype is similar with partial sequence of Dloop gene of C. fuscus with a maximum score of 425 and 85/o maximum identity.
Based on the limited data we conclude that population D had the greatest potential for
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breeding programme among all since it had the highest genetic variation. However,
generally all populations were homogenous.
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Abstract: A study was done to assess the genetic status of the seed obtained
from a private producer using molecular marker. In this study, RAPD marker was
employed to determine the genetic variability and diversity of L. calcarifer population in
Maju Ikan Fish Protect, Sepang, Selangor. A total of sixty samples were divided into
two subgroups which are fast growth and normal growth. Three RAPD primers that
were used to amplify the genomic DNA yielded 54 polymorphic and reproducible
bands for all individuals in each subgroup. In this study, the mean genetic similarities
index among individuals for fast and normal subgroup was 0.847 ± 0.055 and 0.887 土
0.043 respectively.
Furthermore, the mean genetic similarities index between
subgroup (fast and normal growth) was 0.853 ± 0.055. This study shows that the
fishes among and between subgroup were closely related, however they were not
highly similar. This study also showed that there was a genetic variability among
individuals in each and between subgroup indicating that the fishes were obtained
from proper breeding program with low inbreeding rates. This study showed the
possibility of assessing the genetic status of the seed obtained for grow-out using
molecular marker.
Keywords: Genetic variability, organic cultured, Lates calcarifer, RAPD

Introduction
Generally one of the most important steps in sustainable aquaculture is
grading. According to Heikes (2007), the production of most cultured fish species
requires that they be graded for size periodically throughout the life cycle. This is
because variation in fish sizes in one population can lead to cannibalism in nurseries
stages. Basically, the seed used for culturing L. Calcarifer was produced in hatchery
and the fish was graded gradually based on their growth performance, However,
small effective broodstock population sizes, differential broodstock contribution,
differential larval/juvenile survival during metamorphosis and size-based grading, all
have the potential to drastically reduce the level of genetic variation remaining in
hatchery populations (Frost et a/. 2006). Beside that, such genetic variation in growth
performance of cultured fish remained unclear.
Theoretically, genetic variations are beneficially important for the long term
survival of a species and it can ensure the fitness of a species or population by giving
the species or population the ability to adapt to environmental changes (Dunham,
2004). Numerous studies had been done in terms of genetic variability in fish such as
Rainbow trout (Henryon et al. 2002), Tiger shrimp (Sugama et a/. 2002), L calcarifer
(Zhu et a/., 2006), Atlantic salmon (Machado-Schiaffino et al. 2007)，Clam (K°ng and
Li, 2007) and Yellow pearch (Brown et al. 2007). These studies showed that, lack of
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genetic variation or homozygosity can be detrimental to an individual or population’s
survival traits and fitness. Highly homozygous individuals can indicate that the level of
inbreeding was high. According to Dunham et al. (2001)，inbreeding depression
resulting from increased homozygosity is well documented in fish as the effects of
inbreeding can result in decreased of 30 percent or greater in growth production,
survival and reproduction. Beside that, information on the genetic structure of
cultivable fish and shellfish species is useful for optimizing identification of stocks,
stock enhancement, breeding programs, management for sustainable yield and
preservation of genetic diversity (Norris et al. 1999; Liu and Cordes, 2004; Kim et al.
2004).
Consequently, for successful hatchery management, it is extremely important to
monitor the genetic variability of hatchery stocks and determine how sufficient variation
can be maintained during hatchery rearing (Beaumont and Hoare, 2003). In addition,
there are only few studies conducted on genetic variation in a breeding programme
such as interspecies, intraspecies and selective breeding that affects their growth,
size, disease resistance and other related characteristics (Henryon et al. 2002;
Machado et al. 2007). Most research done on genetic variation only comprises study
between populations, feeding regime, nutrition and sex differentiation (Das et al. 2005;
Norris et al. 1999; Sugama et al. 2002; Zhu et al. 2006). Hence, this study was done
to assess the genetic variability of individuals with different growth rates using
molecular marker cultured in organic system. Beside that, it is also possible to
determine the genetic relationship between fast growth and normal growth of Organic
Asian Sea bass, Lates calcarifer.
Methodology
A total of sixty samples were divided into two subgroups with two different sizes
(5cm and 10cm). The fish samples were taken from Maju Ikan Fish Protect Malaysia,
Bagan Lalang, Sepang, Selangor. Genomic DNA was extracted using Genomic DNA
Purification Kit (Fermentas, USA). Twenty Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA
(RAPD) primers (OPA 1st Base) were used to amplify the genomic DNA. Three out of
20 primers were then chosen to amplify the genomic DNA for all samples, The PCR
amplification reactions were performed in a final volume of 25 pi containing 100 pmoi
of each 10 mer RAPD primers, 100 ng of template DNA, 2.0 mM of MgCb，0.2 mM of
dNTP mix, 1.0 U of recombinant Taq polymerase (Fermentas), 2.5 pi of 10X Taq
buffer with KCI by Fermentas (100 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.8 at 25°C), 500 mM KCI, 0.8%
Nonidet P40) and sterile deionized water.
DNA amplifications were carried out in a thermal cycler, PTC 200 (BioRad,
USA). Predenaturation process was performed at 94°C for 3 min followed by
amplification cycle consisted of 35 cycle beginning with denaturation at 94°C for 1 min,
annealing at 36°C for 1 min, and elongation at 72°C for 2 min. The amplification
ended with a final extension at 72°C for 4 min. Genomic DNA and PCR products were
resolved on horizontal electrophoresis tank system. The RAPD patterns of the
individuals were compared among and between fast growth and normal growth
samples. RAPD banding patterns were scored for the presence (scored 1) or absence
(scored 0) of bands. Only distinct, well resolved bands were scored as presence, The
binary data were encoded into Numerical Taxonomy (NT) edit file and analyzed using
NTSYS-PC (Numerical Taxonomy and Multivariate Analysis System), version 2.1
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(Applied Biostatistics) program (Rohlf, 2000). Similarity coefficients for all possible
pairs of the samples based on their fingerprinting groups were estimated using the
Dice coefficient index (Nie and Li, 1979). These similarity coefficients were used to
construct dendrogram using the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic
averages (UPGMA) employing the SAHN (Sequential, Agglomerative, Hierarchical,
and^Nested clustering) from the NTSYS-PC Version 2.1 (Applied Biostatistics) (Rohlf,

Results and Discussion
In this study, three RAPD primers used to amplify the DNA genomic yielded 54
polymorphic and reproducible RAPD bands for all samples from fast and normal
growth, representing 54 putative loci. The polymorphism percentage among fast
growth and normal growth L. calcarifer varied from 53.85% to 78.57%. The result
showed that they were not highly similar due to presence of genetic variation among
individuals in each and between subgroups. According to Andi (2001), polymorphism
ranged from 39.7 to 60.0% showed that a low level of inbreeding occurred among
individuals of each population of Epinephelus tauvina. Due to this, the result of this
study suggested that the samples were obtained from a proper breeding programme
with low level of inbreeding rates. The results from this study also suggested that the
L. calcarifer population exhibited an occurrence between intermediate to high level of
outbreeding in this population. On the other hand, the numbers of genotype produced
using three primers were different ranging from nine to 15 genotypes. The result
indicates that the samples in this study might originate from different breeding
population. The result also suggested that the samples obtained from different family
seem to have genetic variability among the progeny.
The similarities indices (SI) among fast growth and normal growth subgroup
ranged from 0.571 to 1.000 with mean SI value of 0.847 ± 0.055 for fast growth
subgroup and from 0.642 to 1.000 with mean SI value of 0.887 ± 0.043 for normal
growth subgroup. The percentage similarity index above 0.900 was 26.90% and
36.78% in fast growth and normal growth subgroup respectively. Meanwhile, the
range of similarity index between two subgroups was 0.549 to 0.986 with mean value
of 0.853 ± 0.055. The results indicate that individuals in each and between subgroup
in this study showed genetically close relationship but they were not highly similar.
This is because samples can be considered as highly similar samples when the
similarity index value is above than 0.900. Das et al. (2005) mentioned that the low
genetic variation among individuals occurred in 15 individuals of Labeo dyocheilus
based on genetic similarities indices ranged from 0.67 to 0.98 with mean value of 0.77.
They mentioned that regular breeding activities resulting in inbred progenies in a
restricted population occurred in Labeo cdlbasu and Labeo fimbriatus based on high
average of genetic similarities index (0.93 and 0.91) respectively. According to
Jimenez et al. (2002), individuals within single populations were genetically very
closely related when the mean Dice similarity values was higher than 97%. The
presence of variability between individuals within population is essential to their ability
to survive and to successfully respond to environmental changes. The possible
explanation to this result may be that each species was studied from only a single
population and the samples were drawn randomly from small and confined water.
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This study suggested that level of inbreeding and genetic diversity in fish
cultured population can be detected.
This is important to fish farmers and
aquaculturists as they depends their stock on hatchery and private producer. High
value of similarity index (>0.900) indicates that the populations were closely related
but not highly similar and this is crucial as selection of broodstock might increase level
of inbreeding rates and losses of genetic diversity in the next progenies. This
occurrence if not monitored can resulted in poor growth performance and poor seed
quality as been reported by Dunham et al. (2001). Based on the finding, it is
recommended that farmers should adopt the use of molecular technique to access the
status of their fingerlings and populations.
Conclusion
From this study, the organic cultured sea bass population taken from Maju Ikan
Fish Protect, Sepang showed genetically close relationship but were not highly similar
(Sl<0.900). The study also indicates that differences in fish sizes that occurred in this
population were not due to genetic factor. This study also showed the ability to
estimate the quality of fingerling and can be used to determine the inbreeding rates
based on the genetic similarity indices using molecular marker.
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Abstract: A study was conducted to determine the genetic variability among
four populations of Epinephelus fuscoguttatus reared in hatchery of PPPIL, Tanjong
Demong by using Random Amplified Polymorphism DNA (RAPD) analysis. A total of
15 individuals belonging to Bali, Sabah, Langkawi and Kedah populations were
screened using 20 RAPD primers. Three primers (OPA1, OPA11 and OPA20)
produced reproducible DNA fragments which separated all the four populations. High
genetic similarity index (SI) was found among individuals in all populations indicating
low intra-population genetic variability. The average SI values for Langkawi, Kedah,
Sabah and Bali populations were 0.989 土 0.01, 0.985 土 0.01, 0.983 土 0.02 and 0.907 土
0 07 respectively. Phylogenetic analysis demonstrated four well-differentiated clusters
according to population. UPGMA dendogram showed that Sabah population was
closely related to Kedah population than Langkawi and Bali. The present study
confirmed that RAPD method proved convenient to study the genetic variability of the
hatchery population broodstocks. The valuable finding from this study is important for
further breeding program studies in our continuing effort to increase the quality and
production of this species.
Keywords: Genetic variation, Epinephelus fuscoguttatus, RAPD
Introduction
In breeding programs, one of the main problems to be tackled is the
maintenance of genetic variation of the broodstocks used. There is always a risk that
genetic diversity will be lost in hatchery rearing because of the accelerated rate of
genetic drift in potentially small number of broodstocks (Allendorf and Phelps, 1980).
In hatcheries, broodstock management and maintenance as producers for seed
"
production is very crucial in obtaining good
quality eggs and performance, To achieve
the particularly objectives, many studies have been done including feed, diet
requirements, water quality conditions and reproductive biology (Hadrys et a/. 1992;
Pears et al. 2007)，but it was found that study in genetics views of this species are
relatively rare.
Heterogeneity is one of the responsible factors need to be increase in order to
improve the genetic diversity among broodstock and genetics field through the use of
molecular marker is one aspect that can assist in solving this problems (Upadhyay et
al. 2006). However, in broodstock management, development of molecular marker is
very limited especially for this species. Based on these problem^ ^ research had
been done to determine the genetic variation among four E fuscoguttatus broodstocks
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(Bali, Sabah, Langkawi and Kedah) located at Marine Finfish Production and
Research Centre, Tanjong Demong, Besut Kuala Terengganu by using RAPD marker.
Methodology
Sample Collection and Genomic DNA Extraction
Fifteen individuals from each population (Bali, Sabah, Langkawi and Kedah)
were obtained from Marine Finfish Production and Research Center (PPPIL), Tanjong
Demong, Besut, Kuala Terengganu. Fin tissues from caudal, anal, dorsal or pectoral
were collected and preserved in 95% cold ethanol at -20°C. Genomic DNA extraction
was performed by using Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Fermentas, USA). The purity
and concentration of DNA was determined by using Biophotometer (Eppendorf, USA).
RAPD Amplification
PCR amplification was done using 20 primers (OPA1-OPA20) and amplification
conditions were prepared in volume of 25 |jl. The PCR mix consists of nucleus-free
water, 1X Taq buffer, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 100 pM of primer, 1.5 mM of MgCI2 and Taq
DNA polymerase (1 U). The PCR amplification was performed by using a thermal
cycler (Master Cycler Gradient, Eppendorf). The reaction was preheated at 94°C for 3
min followed by 35 cycles of 1 min at 94°C, annealing temperature at 36°C for 1 min
and primary extension of 72°C for 2 min. The reaction was then programmed to a final
extension at 72°C for 4 min. Amplification products were analyzed using 2% agarose
gel electrophoresis at 90 volts for 90 minutes.
Data Analysis
Data analysis was done using NTSYSpc version 2.1 programs. The presence
of an amplified RAPD product was identified as T and the absence was designated as
‘0’ and used to compute the measures of genetic similarity and genetic distance for all
individuals. Comparisons were carried out between samples amplified by the same
primer in a pair wise manner. Genetic similarity was estimated by using Dice (1945)
coefficient and the similarity matrix using UPGMA was used to construct similarity
trees. The genetic distance was estimated by using Nei (1972) unbiased genetic
distance between populations.
Results and discussion
From twenty primers screened (OPA1 - OPA20), three primers (OPA1, OPA 11
and OPA 20) were chosen in this study. Primer OPA1, OPA11 and OPA20 generated
198 DNA fragments and produced higher polymorphic loci with 31.3%, 35.6% and
45.5% polymorphic loci were detected respectively compared to other primers. A total
of 31 fragments (15.7%) were polymorphic while 167 fragments (84.3%) were
monomorphic (Table 1). Polymorphic loci obtained were varied within individuals in
each population. These results indicate that the different primers between different
populations were found to be slightly different in terms of RAPD profiles and
genotypes obtained.
Amplification using primer OPA1 showed that the Bali population recorded the
highest percentage of polymorphic loci which was 30% followed by Sabah (18.8%)
and Kedah (12.5%). All loci in Langkawi population were monomorphics. Genotypes
for Bali population also varies (7 genotypes) compared to Sabah, Langkawi and Kedah
(4, 1 and 3 genotypes, respectively).
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Table 1: Number of bands and polymorphism profiles of four populations obtained by
primer OPA1, OPA11 and OPA20
Primer
OPA1

OPA11

OPA20

DNA sequence
(5，-3，>

CAG GCC CTTC

CAA TCG CCGT

GTT GCG ATC C

Population

No. of
bands

Bali
Sabah
Langkawi
Kedah
Bali
Sabah
Langkawi
Kedah
Bali

Sabah
Langkawi
Kedah
Total

No. of
genotypes

20
16
16
16
20
20
16
18

3
3
3
3
2

15
13
16
12
198

6
3
3
3
41

4

No. of
polymorphic
loci
6
3
0
2
3
2
2

% of
polymorphic
loci
30.0
18.8
0.0

12.5
15.0
10.0

12.5
5.6

5
2
3
2
31

33.3
15.4
18.8
16.7
15.7

Amplification using primer OPA11 revealed the highest polymorphic loci
obtained in Bali population (15%). Langkawi, Sabah and Kedah population showed
polymorphic loci percentage of 12.5%, 10.0% and 5.6%, respectively. Fragments size
obtained ranged from 500bp to 3000bp in all populations. Comparison among
individuals for each population using primer OPA20 showed that Bali population has
33% polymorphic loci followed by Langkawi (18.8%), Kedah (16.7%) and Sabah
(15.4%) with size ranged from 350bp to 2400bp. The results showed that RAPD
amplification was absolutely useful in detecting polymorphism in the populations.
Results showed that the genetic similarity within individual in the four genetic
groups were defined at value of 94.1% for Bali population, 95.5% for Sabah
population, 96.5% for Kedah population and 97.9% for Langkawi population. Genetic
groups of Sabah and Kedah population showed a closer relationship between the two
populations with a similarity of 86.1%, while Langkawi population exhibited 83.9%
similarity with the two groups (Sabah and Kedah). Bali population exhibited 83.0%
similarity value with the Sabah, Kedah and Langkawi population.
In this study, the population can be differentiated into four different clusters
indicating that there were no intermixture individuals from different population in a
same cluster. Bali population showed the highest genetic distance ( 0.0337 土 0.02),
followed by Sabah (0.0224 + 0.02)，Kedah (0.0167 + 0.01) and Langkawi (0.0118 ±
0.01) population. A dendrogram was constructed using UPGMA method and the Nei
(1972) coefficient to identify the genetic distance among the populations (Figure 1).
Dendogram obtained from the analysis, distinctly separated the populations
correlated with geographic distance. Three local Malaysian stocks (Sabah, Langkawi
and Kedah) were closely related and can be distinguished from Bali population. The
genetic distance values obtained from Bali, Sabah, Langkawi ^nd Kedah population
were 0 0337 0 0224 0 0118 and 0.0167, respectively. Similar finding of the low
indices of genetic distance value was also reported in Tilapia (0.034 to 0.040) by
Bardakci and Skibinski (1994).
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Figure 1: Genetic distance’s dendogram based on Nei (1972) coefficient.
The results showed that the individuals in Sabah, Langkawi and Kedah
population were highly similar and closely related indicating low genetic variability.
Low level of genetic differentiation between population from Sabah and Kedah
indicates that these two populations might be due to adaptation process as reported
by Keenan (2000) and Evans et a!. (2004).
This study showed that the genetic diversity of hatchery reared population can
be reduced even though the populations were originated from different location due to
adaptation process. Such situation if not properly manage can result in loss of genetic
diversity, iincrease inbreeding rate and reduced breeding performance of the
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broodstocks. Due to this, measures should be taken in order to ensure that the
genetic variation within the population is maintained in order to increase the level of
genetic variability among individuals. Furthermore, the study also showed that
estimating quality using molecular genetic study can be applied to assess the quality
of broodstocks population. Application of molecular marker in population study can
also assist in suggesting a mating scheme that can be applied by hatchery operators.
In this study, a probable mating scheme can be suggested. The Bali population can
be crossed with Langkawi and Kedah population while the crosses between Sabah
and Kedah population should be avoided. This mating scheme can be recommended
in order to maintain genetic variability among the studied population.
Conclusion
The genetic variability among and within population were highly similar. Three
local Malaysian stocks (Sabah, Langkawi and Kedah) can be distinguished from Bali
population. From these results, a probable mating scheme can be suggested in the
production of E. fuscoguttatus. The study showed that RAPD technique can be used
to differentiate the four populations and molecular technique should be applied to all
hatcheries operators in order to avoid loss of genetic diversity in the broodstocks
available in the hatcheries.
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Development of Antibody against Tetrodotoxin - A New Tool for the Study on the
Origin and Metabolism of Tetrodotoxin
Mohd Nor Azman Ayub
Fisheries Research Institute, 11960 Batu Maung, Penang

Introduction
Tetrodotoxin (TTX) is a well known neurotoxin causative for puffer poisoning.
TTX had been believed to distribute exclusively in puffer. Since it was found in
California newt in 1964, however, TTX has been found in various, but limited aquatic
animal and plant species including those that are diet of puffer. These findings
suggest that TTX of puffer originate from food web. In 1986, TTX was identified in
some species of bacteria. This finding gave a clue to the origin of TTX in various
aquatic organisms. However, toxin productivity of bacteria is too small to explain the
toxin amounts accumulated in TTX-bearing organisms. These circumstances led to the
idea that high molecular component(s) associated with TTX or TTX-related substances
may play a role in accumulation of TTX in puffer and other organisms. In the present
study, specific antibody against TTX was developing to detect high molecular
component associated with tetrodotoxin or tetrodotoxin-reiated substance.
Materials and Methods
Specimens of puffer
Fresh specimens of wild puffer fish, Takifugu synderi (13 specimens) and
Takifugu porphyreus (14 specimens) were collected at Ofunato Bay, Iwate, Japan.
The liver and intestines of the samples were used for the source of TTX and its
derivatives. Specimen of cultured puffer fish, Takifugu rubripes, Takifugu poecilonotus
and Takifugu pardalis were obtained from culture farm.
Conjugation by Johnson's method
TTX was conjugated to carrier protein via formaldehyde as the coupling agent
to form artificial antigen as described by the method of Johnson et al. (1964) with
some modifications (Figure 1).
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TTX (204 uM)

BSA (20 mg)

(3 umol, 5 umol, 10 umol)
+ PBS (pH 6.8) (2 ml)

+ 0.01 M citrate buffer (pH 4.9)

d ml)

Formalin (final concentration 1% or 2%)
Incubated RT, 72 h
Dialyzed 5 x (PBS;1L),4# C,48h

BSA-TTX antigen

Figure 1: Preparation of artificial antigen.
Results and Discussion
Production and isolation of the antibody against tetrodotoxin two rabbits were
immunized with the antigen described above subcutaneously every two weeks (Figure
2). Antibody activity increased gradually. Strangely, the activity fell suddenly to very
low level. After falling, the activity increased again with fluctuation. Whole blood was
collected after 32 weeks immunization (Figure 3). Although the activity was not so
high, the obtained antiserum showed affinity to TTX. The antibody was then purified
by affinity column chromatography using EAH Sepharose 4巳 coupled with TTX.
Rabbits
Immunized with 2.6 mg/m! of TTX-BSA
+ Freund’s complete adjuvant/Fround's incomplete adjuvant

Immunization every two v/eeks

Blood colieciion every t-vo Of one week

HPLC {antibody activity)

Figure 2: Immunization of rabbit with TTX-BSA conjugate.
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Figure 3: Antibody response in serum during the immunization.
Occurrence of protein components which react with antibody against TTX in the
toxic puffer liver and bacteria isolated from puffer liver.
The liver extracts of nontoxic and toxic liver puffer Takifugu poecilonotus, T.
porphyreus and T. pardalis were analyzed by Western blot using antibody against
TTX. A band was stained by antibody when the toxic specimens were analyzed
(Figure 4). In contrast, no band was stained when the extract of nontoxic specimens
were analyzed. These facts show that the toxic specimens of puffer possess protein
component with low molecular weight compound the structure of which is close to that
of TTX or TTX itself.

20.1

Toxicity (nmol/g) 61.24 63.81 52.42 0.35 16.53 65.26
Figure 4: Western blot analysis of puffer liver extracts.
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Toxic specimens of puffer are reported to be infected with bacteria. Thus these
bacteria were isolated from the liver of toxic specimens of T. pardalis and were
cultured in Marine broth. Protein extracts of these bacterial strains were analyzed in a
same way by Western blot. Band with similar molecular size to that of puffer liver was
also observed (Figure 5).

冒\\

Toxicity (nmol/g) 61.24 63.81 52.42 0.35

16.53 65.26

Figure 5: Western blot analysis of bacteria.

Conclusion
Specific antibody against TTX was developed in the present study. Western blot
analysis of the toxic puffer revealed the occurrence of protein component which binds
the substance similar to TTX or TTX itself. Similar band was also observed in bacteria
isolated from the liver of toxic specimens of wild puffer. Protein component which
reacts with antibody against TTX found in the present study suggest that TTX-related
bacterial substance is involved in TTX found in various animals and plants. Those
observed in toxic puffer tissue also indicate that TTX incorporated to puffer undergo
more complex metabolism than considered. Specific antibody developed in the
present study seems to be a good tool for the future studies such as those on the
origin of TTX, mechanism for puffer to accumulate TTX and metabolism of TTX
incorporated to puffer.
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Concentrations of Al, Fe, Cr and Mn in Sediment of the Malacca Strait off the
Kedah Coastline
Mazalina Ali1, Noor Azhar Mohd Shazili2, Joseph Bidai2 and Abdul Qayyum Zulkifli2
1 Marine Fishery Resources Development and Management Department
Southeast Asian Fisheries Development Center
Taman Perikanan Chendering，21080 Kuala Terengganu, MALAYSIA
2Institute of Oceanography, Universiti Malaysia Terengganu

Abstract: The total concentrations of Al, Fe, Cr and Mn were measured in
sediments off the coast of Kedah and compared with their concentration in the earth’s
crust.
Cr and Mn are significantly depleted while concentrations of Fe are much
higher compared to the mean earth’s crust material. Cr concentrations were highly
variable in the sediment while Mn concentrations were relatively high off Kuala Kedah.
The metals were normalized against Al and Fe and the results showed that only Mn
was significantly correlated with Fe while the other metals were poorly correlated.
Introduction
Few studies have been carried out on the trace metal content of sediments of
the Malacca Strait. The concentrations of Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn have been measured for
coastal sediments off Melaka and Kuala Sepetang (Ismail et a/., 1995) while Cu and Pb
chemical fractionation in coastal and offshore sediments were determined for the
These studies indicate that the
whole of the Malacca Strait (Yap et al. 2002).
concentrations of the common pollutant metals are low in Malacca Strait sediment and
High metal
possibly little affected by anthropogenic input from land sources.
concentrations in sediment do not necessarily indicate anthropogenic input, as high
levels of the metals may be due to natural variations in sediment grain size
distribution, organic carbon content and mineralogy.
In the interpretation of
anthropogenic impact of metals in the sedimentary environment, the method of
normalizing pollutant metals to conservative elements such as Al (Shazili et al. 2007;
Calvert et al. 1993; Din, 1992) or Fe (Macias-Zamora et al. 1999) has commonly been
used. For such studies, the baseline values of Al and Fe need to be determined.
Dominance of metal-poor quartz or carbonate shells (Shazili et al. 2007) in the
sediment usually complicates the use of the normalizing elements as the normalization
technique is dependent on the dominance of metal-rich aluminosilicates.
The objective of this study was to measure the baseline concentrations of the
conservative elements such as Al and Fe and the elements associated with
aluminosilicates of terestrial origin such as Cr and Mn and to test the suitability of the
use of Al as a normalizer element.
Methodology
The methodology for sample collection, preparation and metal analyses used in
the present study was similar to that used during the previous work in the South China
Sea (Shazili et al. 2007).
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Sediment Sample Collection
Sediment samples were collected from the study area (Figure 1) using a Smith
McIntyre grab. The samples of the top 3 cm of sediment were carefully collected with
a clean plastic spatula and kept in acid-cleaned polyethylene bags. The samples were
then kept at -20°C before they were prepared and analysed as described below.
Sample Preparation
The sediment samples were dried at 60°C, lightly ground to break up the
particles, and then sieved through a 63 fim nylon mesh. About 0.3 galiquots of this silt
and clay fraction were digested in a mixture of nitric, perchloric, hydrofluoric and
hydrochloric acids in closed Teflon pressure vessels in a microwave heating system
(Milestone Ethos). The digest was then made up to 50ml with deionised water.
Further dilutions of up to 100 times were made for the ICPMS analysis.
For quality assurance, a certified reference material (1646a Estuarine
Sediment) from the National Institute of Standards and Technology was digested as
above and analysed for metals.

X
一

^rTlTi

^- ,:...

Kuala Kedah

Malacca Strait

Figure 1: Location of sampling sites off the Kedah coastline, Peninsular Malaysia.
Metal Analysis
Metals were analysed using Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry
(ICPMS). Analyses of NBS 1646a Estuarine Sediment demonstrated good accuracy,
precision and recovery for all metals (Table 1).
Table 1: Analysis of certified reference materials (NBS 1646a Estuarine Sediment)
Certified value

Measured value

(刚力__

(刚-1}

Aluminium (Al) (%)
2.297 ±0.018
2.189 ±0.95
Chromium (Cr)
40.9 ± 1.9
42.4 ± 0.75
Iron (Fe)
2.008 土 0.039
1.950 ±0.69
Manganese (Mn)
_____________ 234.8 ±2.8____________ _______
Reported values are mean values+ S.D. from 5 replicate samples.
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Results and Discussion
The concentrations of metals in the study area are shown in Table 2. Mn was
in the range of 102-654 |agg_1 dry wt., Cr 11.7-75.0 /igg1 dry wt., Fe 1.26-15.92% and
Al 2.07-11.55%. All measured Mn (850 jigg"1) and Cr (90 ^gg'1) concentrations off the
Kedah coast are lower than mean crustal material (Mason and Moore, 1982) while
mean Fe concentrations were higher than the crust value of 4.7-4.8%, with only nine of
the twenty stations having concentrations lower than crustal material,
Mean Al
concentration (8.0-8.8%) was slightly lower than mean crustal concentration with six
stations having values higher than crustal material.
Table 2: Total metal concentrations (% Fe and Al) in sediments off the Kedah coast
Station

Latitude

KD01
KD02
KD03
KD04
KD05
KD06
KD07
KD08
KD09
KD10
KD11
KD12
KD13
KD14
KD15
KD16
KD17
KD18
KD19
KD20

N5° 36.964
N5° 37.051
N5° 40.982
N5°41.119
N5° 45.069
N5°45.123
N5° 48.983
N5° 49.087
N5° 53.029
N5° 53.151
N5° 56.883
N5° 57.207
N6° 00.784
N6° 01.240
N6° 05.058
N6° 05.049
N6° 09.047
N6° 13.021
N6° 13.002
N6° 16.998

Mean
Range

Longitude

E100 19.760
E100 15.893
E100 19.839
E100 16.038
E100 19.791
E100 16.016
E100 19.880
E100 16.061
E100 19.869
E100 15.992
E100 19.983
E100 16.097
E100 19.961
E100 15.932
E100 15.771
E100 12.045
E100 12.014
E100 12.000
E100 07.992
E100 08.003

Mn
(_-1)

531.529
544.132
573.430
648.994
414.021
102.525
305.400
300.260
146.594
365.606
120.052
265.468
614.419
622.232
532.214
279.588
654.265
512.854
445.226
262.850
412.1
102.5-654.3

Cr
(dry wt.)

22.017
48.507
19.257
56.847
41.472
19.951
50.681
63.321
57.449
75.037
11.745
15.339
34.517
39.541
24.229
35.965
32.068
44.468
55.259
56.237
40.2
11.7-75.0

Fe
(%)

Al

11.020
8.794

7.200
8.306
10.025

12.448
15.916
6.747
1.262
2.510

3.118
2.088
5.001
2.088
4.291
7.261
7.921
2.945
4.347
8.866
9.588
6.307

2.029
6.2
1.3-16.0

(%)

8.624
5.103
4.423
2.073
11.548
5.991
7.840
10.522
8.539
9.385
6.569
5.912
6.216
11.302
8.073
10.329
4.600

7.6
2.1-11.6

The relative enrichment of the studied metals in the Kedah coastal sediments
with respect to earth crust concentrations is shown in Table 3.
Cr and lyin are
significantly depleted compared to the mean earth’s crust material (Mason an
oore:
1982) but comparable to the Cr depleted sediments off the Kuala Terengganu coast
(Shazili et al. 2007) and the Mn concentrations in sediments off Borneo (Antonina ef
al. 2007). However the concentration range for Mn, Cr and Al are somewhat simHar
to the values measured in sediments off Juru, Penary and
the Straits of Johor
(Khalik et al. 1997) while concentrations of Fe are much higher by comparison.
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Table 3:

Metal

Relative enrichment of metals in Kedah coastal sediments to earth crust
concentration
Kedah sediment
(Mgg'1 dw?)

Aluminium
7.63 土 2.53%
Chromium
40_19 土 17.75
Iron
6.23 土 4.00%
Manganese
412 土 181
** Antonina et al. 2007, Khalik et al.

Earth crust element
concentration
(% or |jgg'1)**

Mean and Range of
Relative Enrichment to
Earth crust concentration

8.13%
0.938
100
0.427 (0.12-0.80)
5.00%
1.327 (0.432 - 3.392)
950
0.462 (0.115-0.734)
1997 and Mason and Moore, 1982.

The differences may be due to granulometry variability although the use of the
63 jjm sediment fraction in this study was intended to minimise this effect.
Normalization of the metals to Fe and Al has been used by researchers (Grant and
Middleton, 1998; Summers et al. 1996; Shazili et al. 2007) to differentiate between
anthropogenic levels and natural levels of metals in marine sediments, with the
normalization method to overcome granulometry variability. Metals are bound to the
aluminosilicate minerals of clay and silt which are brought into the Malacca Strait from
terrestrial sources and thus any depletion would indicate that the source material is
naturally low in the metals concerned, while any enrichment would indicate
anthropogenic effects (Schropp et al. 1990). Normalization has been shown to be
effective in certain sedimentary environments and not all regions of the world. Thus
this method was tested for the Kedah coastal sediments, with the metals normalized
against Al and Fe as shown in the regression plots (Figure 2).
Mn was significantly correlated with Fe (R2=0.65). Fe and Al; Mn and Al; Cr
and Al; and Cr Fe poorly correlated. Correlations with Al have been poor due to the
abnormally high and variable? Al contents of the sediment while having normal Mn-Fe
content probably as ferro-manganese minerals. Mn was highly enriched in sediments
at stations 13，14, 16 and 17 (off Kuala Kedah) shown in the Mn vs. Fe normalization
plot. The sediment at station 11 is consistently depleted in Mn, Fe and Cr.
Cr
concentrations in the sediment are clearly highly variable and thus very poorly
correlated with Al and Fe.
80

5°1
卜----
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Figure 2:

Normalization of Cr，Mn and Fe against Al and Fe.

correlations of Mn and Cr with Al and Cr
The results demonstrate that the poor
not suitable for the coastal sediment of
with Fe show that the normalization method is
be explored in future studies
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Study of Chloramphenicol Residues in Shrimps Samples from Private
Processing Plants in Sarawak
Lim Mui Hua and Yong Ai Hua
Fisheries Research Institute Sarawak，Jalan Perbadanan，Bintawa
93744 Kuching Sarawak

Abstract: A total of 215 samples (200 to 500 g/sample) of shrimps
(Penaeus monodon and Penaeus vanammei) from private processing plants
were obtained from January to September 2007 for determination of
chloramphenicol residues using Liquid Chromatography Tandem Mass
Spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) in Sarawak. A triplicate samples were extracted
from each shrimp sample to undergo analysis. Out of the total samples
analysed, 35 samples or 16.3% were detected with results above the Minimum
Required Performance Limit (MRPL) of 0.3 ppb, a standard set by the European
Union (EU). This study had shown that chloramphenicol was still been used in
some shrimp farms in Sarawak. The farm operators had denied they never
practice or introduce the use of any antibiotic in the farm, thus there is a need to
propose and conduct an investigation to determine the source of
chloramphenicol.
Keywords: Chloramphenicol, LC-MS/MS, MRPL, shrimps, processing plants

Introduction
Antibiotics are widely used as veterinary medicines. Their use can be
either therapeutic (treatment of disease) or subtherapeutic (prevention of
disease or improved production) (Eastshire communications, 2006). The use of
antibiotics as animal growth promoter is an international practice, The benefits
of antibiotics as additives in animal feeds are numerous. Despite the benefits,
problems may occur from the presence of residues in the meat and milk of the
animals subjected to such treatment (Vlnas et al. 2005). The ingestion of such
meat by humans can harm human health. Screening and trace-level
quantitation of antibiotics in aquaculture food products such as meat, fish and
honey must be carried out to detect and determine the levels of antibiotics.
One such antibiotic drug that has been used is chloramphenicol,
originally derived from the bacterium Streptomyces venezuelae, isolated by
David Gottlieb (Anon, 2007 and Anon, 1996). Chloramphenicol is a broadspectrum antibiotic, effective against a wide range of microorganisms and has
widely been used since the 1950，s to treat food-producing animals (Lucia and
Fernando 2006). It is associated with toxic effects in humans (Goodman et al.
1985) and therefore is limited only to life-threatening cases. The most serous
side effect of chloramphenicol treatment is aplastic anaemia (Rich etal. 1950)(
The onset of this effect is not dose dependent (Baselt，2000). The use of
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Recently it has been reported that chloramphenicol has been found in several
imported foodstuffs such as shrimp from Asia (Storey et a/., 2003). These food
imports have been rejected by European authorities because significant amount of
chloramphenicol residues had been detected. The presence of chloramphenicol
residues in food thus leads to significant economic consequences for the worldwide
food industry because contaminated tissue must be destroyed. The European Union
(EU) has set a minimum required performance level (MRPL) of chloramphenicol at 0.3
pg/kg (Anon, 2003). In addressing this issue, the Department of Fisheries, Malaysia is
entrusted and committed to ensure seafood safety and quality assurance in order to
assist seafood trade (Lim and Yong, 2006).
The use of liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) was
proven as most selective and sensitive method for Chloramphenicol determination in
seafood and meat matrices (Storey et ai 2003). There have been reports on the
application of liquid chromatography (LC) in the determination of Chloramphenicol in
foods. LC-MS has been used to determine Chloramphenicol in meat and eggs
(Niessen, 1998), honey (Niessen, 1998), milk (Niessen 1998) and seafood or aquatic
species (Ramos et ai 2003). Methods based on gas chromatography (Shen and
Jiang 2005), ion trap mass spectrometers (Turnipseed et al. 2003) and atmospheric
pressure photoionization instrument (Takino et al. 2003) have also been used.
Sample preparation procedures involve extraction processes with solvent mixtures. In
Sarawak, Lim and Yong (2006) conducted a survey on the determination of
chloramphenicol in tiger shrimps from aquaculture farms in Sarawak using LC-MS/MS
had reported a number of positive samples from some farms.
This study was aimed to determine the usage of chloramphenicol in some
shrimp farms through samples delivered to processing plants in Sarawak. From
personal communication, the farm operators had denied the use of any antibiotic in
their farms. The results obtained from this study had shown the necessity to further
propose and conduct an investigation on the usage and source of chloramphenicol in
shrimp farms in Sarawak.
Materials and Methods
Sources of samples
A total of 215 samples (200-500 g/samples) of shrimps (Penaeus monodon and
Penaeus vanammei) from different private processing plants in Sarawak were
obtained from January to September 2007. Among these, 125 samples were obtained
from Asia Aquaculture (M) Sdn. Bhd. Kuching (A.S Kg), 42 samples from Sea Horse
Sdn. Bhd. (S.H), 10 samples from Shimmer Sdn. Bhd. (S), 8 samples from Asia
Aquaculture (M) Sdn. Bhd., Kota Samarahan (A.S KS), 20 samples from Artie Star’s
Sdn. Bhd. (A.S), 8 samples from Multi Ocean Seafood Sdn. Bhd. (M.O) and 2 samples
from Eastern Frozen Sdn. Bhd. (E.F)
Materials and reagents
LC column consisted of Inertsil ODS-3 (2.1 mm x 50 mm x 3 pm) with guard
column 2.1 x 10 mm of same material and Liquid-liquid phase extraction with Extrelut®
NT3 material were used. Acetonitrile, methanol and water were all HPLC grade
solvents. Chloramphenicol was supplied by Cambridge Isotope Lab, Inc. (CIL).
DsChloramphenicol was used as internal standard. Working solution of internal
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standard (IS) was prepared by diluting Chloramphenicol-D5 to the concentration of 0.1
ng/ml in MeOH-HaO (1:1).
Sample preparation
Prior to the extraction, the heads, shell and body appendages of shrimps from
each sample were removed, washed under running tap water before being blended
with a blender. Samples were analysed in triplicate. Five grams of homogenized
samples was accurately weighed into a 50ml coded centrifuge tube. Coded MMS
samples of 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 ppb spiked samples were prepared and added
with 0, 20, 40, 100，200 and 400 (j| of 25 |jg/l standard Chloramphenicol standard
solution. All the blank and unknown samples were fortified with 50 pi of 50 pg/l D5Chloramphenicol (ISTD). After equilibration for 20 min at room temperature, the
samples were added with 10ml of water, vortexed for 1 min and centrifuged for 15 min
at 2700 g. 3ml of the supernatant were transferred into the Extrelut® NT3 column with
no conditioning done. Elute with 15ml of Dichloromethane. The solution was
evaporated until dry. 0.5 ml of water was added to reconstitute it. 2 ml of Toluene
were then added. The solution was mixed and centrifuged again. 300 pi of the
aqueous phase (lower phase) of the samples and the MMS were transferred into LCMS/MS vials. The MMRS samples of spiked level of 0.2 ppb and 0.5 ppb were
prepared by transferring the exact amount of sample extract and standard
Chloramphenicol solution of 11 pi and 28 pi with 239 pi and 222 I of water added
respectively. The detailed procedure is demonstrated by a flow chart as shown in
Figure 1.
Liquid- liquid extraction

Weigh 5 g blended sample into 50 ml centrifuge tube

Prepare samples

Blank
sample
5 g blank
sample

Spiked 0.1 ppb
Spiked 0.2 ppb
Spiked 0.5 ppb
Spiked 1.0 ppb
Spiked 2.0 ppb

:
:
:
:
:

Sp?ked samples
5 g blank sample + 20 pi 25pg/l CAP
5 g blank sample + 40 \i\ 25pg/l CAP
5 g blank sample + 100 pi 25pg/l CAP
5 g blank sample + 200 pi 25 pg/l CAP
5 g blank sample + 400 pi 25 pg/l CAP

Add 50 pi of 50 pg/l D5-CAP to all samples
Leave at least 20 min at room temperature for equilibration

Add 10 ml water
vortex (1 min)

Unknown
5 unknown
sample
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Centrifuge (15 min) at 2700 g

Transfer 3 ml supernatant into Extrelut®NT3 column

Elute with 15 ml dichloromethane

Evaporate until dryness

Reconstitute in 0.5 ml water, add 2 ml toluene

Mix and centrifuge

Transfer 300 |jl of aqueous phase (lower phase) into LC-MS/MS vials

Prepare MMRS by adding
MMRS A (0.2 Mg/kg): 11 pi of 10 pg/l std Chloramphenicol + 239 pi water
MMRS B (0.5 pg/kg): 28 pi of 10 Mfl/I std Chloramphenicol + 222 pi water

Analysis with LC-MS/MS
Figure

1:

Flow chart of the analytical standard
Chloramphenicol.

of procedure

(SOP) for

ES卜MS-MS
A TSQ quantum triple stage quadrupole instrument, together with Surveyor LC
quarternary pump and Surveyor autosampler (Thermo Finnigan, San Jose, USA), was
used.
The instrument was optimized for Chloramphenicol using automated
optimization procedure in syringe infusion mode as provided by the manufacturer.
Table 1 shows the Multiple Reaction Monitoring (MRM) transitions of particular
compounds that were monitored.
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LC-MS/MS separation was done on Inertsil ODS-3, 2.1 x 50 mm, 3 pm column
in acetonitrile: water (20:80) at flow rate of 200 pL/min of negative ionization mode. A
selected reaction monitoring (SRM) procedure was applied and m/z 321 >152
(quantifier), 321 >194, 321 >257 (qualifiers), 326>157 (IS) transitions were monitored
with a total run time of 8 minutes.
Table 1:

MRM transitions monitored for Chloramphenicol and internal standard
(Chloramphenicol-D5)

Compound

Precursor ion (m/z)

Product ion (m/z)

OH
O

•no2

Cl

IH

Cl

0

°2

Cl

0

321

CAP

257
OH

194
0

CAP-D5

152
157

326
Results and Discussion

Tables 2a, 2b, 2c, 2d, 2e, 2f and 2g showed the results of Chloramphenicol
residues analysed for the shrimp samples obtained from the seven private processing
plants in Sarawak during the period from January to September 2007.
Table 2a:

Results of Chloramphenicol residues of shrimp samples from Asia
Aquaculture (M) Sdn. Bhd” Kuching, during the period from February to
September 2007

1

Name of sample
_________
Asia
Aquaculture (M)
Sdn. Bhd.

Feb

Mar

May

2007
(PPb)

2007

2007

fDDb)

0.175

0.087
0.183
0.148

(PPb)
0.255

0.062

0.252

0.201
0.050
333

June
2007
(PPbj
0.087
0.076
0.044

Aug
2007
(ppb)
0.065
0.303
0.226

Sept
2007
(ppb)
0.078
0.051
0.141
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0.129
0.172
0.067
0.165
0.129
0.286
0.149
0.217
0.026
0.000
0.000
0.184
0.049
0.140
0.027
0.097
0.000
0.139
0.046
0.135
0.140
0.061
0.045
0.101
6.283
0.082
0.106
2.209
0.619
0.107
0.700
0.000
0.107
1.114
6.283
0.000
0.530
0.112
0.109
0.106
0.025
0.110
0.000
0.000
0.039
0.120
0.000
0.000
0.008
0.012
0.000
0.000
0.099
f italic bold indicates MRPL > 0.3 ppb.
Sejingkat Ind.
Park, Kuching,
Sarawak.

0.445
0.045
0.123
0.115
0.185
0.062
0.054
0.095
0.066
0.051
0.054
0.070

0.096
0.107
0.117
0.151
0.166
0.168
0.074
0.484

0.286
0.414
0.570
0.264
0.173
0.516
0.070
0.056
0.048
0.044
0.040
0.071
0.070
0.054
0.094
0.159

0.013
0.155
0.536
0.049
0.147
0.748
0.078
0.213
0.260
0.069
0.028
0.200

For Asia Aquaculture (M) Sdn. Bhd.，Kuching, out of a total of 125 samples
analysed, 15 samples or 12% were found to be above the MRPL (Figure 2).
Throughout monitoring from February to September 2007，the seven samples that
were above the MRPL fell in the month of March 2007 with the highest
chloramphenicol concentration of 6.283 ppb. Samples above the MRPL were also
sent to Fish Inspection and Quality Control Centre (FIQC) at Subang for confirmation.
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Figure 2: Analysis of sample done in June showing the MRPL >0.3 ppb of
chloramphenicol.
Table 2b:

Results of Chloramphenicol residues of shrimp samples from Sea Horse
Sdn. Bhd” Santubong, Kuching, during the period from January to May
2007

Jan 2007
(PPb)
2 Sea Horse Sdn.
0.000
Bhd., Santubong,
0.000
Sarawak.
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.059
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.049
0.049
0.000
* Italic bold indicates MRPL > 0.3 ppb.
Name of sample

Feb 2007
(ppb)

Mar 2007
(ppb)

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.177
0.256
0.158
0.149
0.034
0.015
0.000
0.000

0.039
0.053
0.019
0.032
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0.212
0.311
1.052
0.200
0.053
0.065

April 2007
(PPb)
0.109
0.000

May 2007
(PPb)
1.230
1.427
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Only 4 samples out of 42 samples were found to be above the MRPL level in
the month of March and May 2007. This indicated only 9.5% of the total samples
analysed were above the 0.3 ppb level. The highest level detected was 1.427 ppb.
Table 2c:

Results of Chloramphenicol residues of shrimp samples from Shimmer
Sdn. Bhd., Kota Samarahan, during the period from February to April
2007

Name of sample
3

Feb 2007 (ppb)

April 2007 (ppb)

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.001
0.003

0.367

Shimmer Sdn. Bhd.
Asajaya Kota Samarahan

0.405
0.153
0.111

★italic bold indicates MRPL > 0.3 ppb.
For Shimmer Sdn. Bhd., only 20% of the total samples analysed were above
the MRPL level. The highest level detected was 0.405 ppb in the month of April.
Table 2d: Results of Chloramphenicol residues of shrimp samples from Asia
Aquaculture (M) Sdn. Bhd., Kota Samarahan, for the month of March
2007

4

Mar 2007 (ppb)

Name of sample
Asia Aquaculture (M)
Sdn. Bhd., Asajaya
Kota Samarahan
Sarawak.

0.019
0.033
0.027
0.034

0.752
4.288
0.153
0.471
* italic bold indicates MRPL > 0.3 ppb.
From a total of 8 samples, 3 samples (37.5%) were detected above the MRPL
and the highest level recorded was 4.288 ppb.
Tab!e 2e:

Results of Chloramphenicol residues of shrimp samples from Artie Star’s
Sdn. Bhd., Sarjkei, for the months of January and March 2007

Name of sample
5

Jan 2007 (ppb)

Mar 2007 (ppb)

0.418
0.302

0.067
0.000
0.052
0.066

0.015
0.041
0.071
0.060
0.056
0.054

0.650

0.693

Artie Star's Sdn. Bhd
Selalang Sarikei
Sarawak
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0.458

0.336
1.728
1.711
1.498
1.386

* italic bold indicates MRPL > 0.3 ppb.
For Artie Star’s Sdn. Bhd., 10 samples or 50% out of a total of 20 samples were
found to be above the MRPL level. The highest level was 1.728 ppb.
Table 2f:

Results of Chloramphenicol residues of shrimp samples from Multi Ocean
Seafood Sdn. Bhd., Sarikei, for the months of March and August 2007

Name of sample
6

Multi Ocean Seafood
Sdn. Bhd.,
Sarikei Sarawak

Mar 2007 (ppb)
0.074
0.056

1.235

Aug 2007 (ppb)

0.093
0.151
0.165

1.107
0.078
* italic bold indicates MRPL > 0.3 ppb.
For Multi Ocean Seafood Sdn. Bhd” only 2 samples out of a total of 8 samples
were detected above the MRPL level. The highest level was detected at 1.235 ppb in
March 2007.
^
Table 2g:

7

Results of Chloramphenicol residues of shrimp samples from Eastern
Frozen Sdn. Bhd” Sarikei, for the month August 2007

Name of sample
Eastern Frozen Sdn. Bhd., Sarikei Sarawak

Aug 2007
0.084 ppb
0.105 ppb

The results of samples collected in August 2007 were all below the MRPL for
Eastern Frozen Sdn. Bhd.
A standard linear curve had to be plotted for every analysis done. Figure 3
showed an example of a MS response to Chloramphenicol standard having linear
curve with y=0.421033x + 0.0636195 and R2=0_9939 done in the month of February
2007 analysis.
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cap
Y=0.0636195+0.421033*X RA2 = 0.9939 W: Equal

0.80.60.40.20.00.0

0.5

1.0
ppb

1.5

2.0

Figure 3: MS response to Chloramphenicol standard with linear curve in the month of
February 2007.
Chloramphenicol residue was not detected in Eastern Frozen Sdn. Bhd.，
Sarikei, Sarawak (E.F) while the highest percentage of 50% of chloramphenicol
residue was detected in Artie Star’s (A.S) Sdn. Bhd.，Selalang, Sarikei, Sarawak
(Figure 4).
60
50

Figure 4 :The percentage of shrimp samples above the required MRPL analysed for
the private processing plants in Sarawak.
Among the 215 samples of shrimps received from the seven private processing
plants in Sarawak, only one plant was tested free of Chloramphenicol residue, that is
approximately 14.3% of the total processing plants analysed (Figure 5).
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98

□ Asia Aquaculture,Kg ■ Sea Horse

口 Shimmer

□ Asia Aquaculture, KS ■ Artie Star

■ Multi Ocean

■ Eastern Frozen

Figure 5:

The percentage of negative results of shrimp samples analysed for the
private processing plants in Sarawak.
Conclusion

This was the first preliminary and baseline survey conducted in Sarawak for the
private processing plants in Sarawak. Although no comparative analysis could be
derived because of inconsistency in the number of samples, nevertheless this study
had shown that chloramphenicol was still been used in some shrimp farms in
Sarawak. The farm operators had insisted they never practice or introduce the use of
any antibiotic in the farm, thus there is a need to propose and conduct an investigation
to determine the source of chloramphenicol. To date, no survey has ever been
conducted on the imported shrimp feeds to determine whether they are free of any
antibiotics. This can be an important survey that needs to be considered seriously to
ensure the imported shrimp feeds are of safe and good quality.
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Dugongs in Peninsular Malaysia
Mohd Lazim Mohd Saif, Lateffah Sugito and Kamarruddin Ibrahim
Turtle and Marine Ecosystem Centre (TUMEC) Rantau Abang, Dungun, 23050
Terengganu

Introduction
Dugongs are one of the twenty marine mammals inhabiting Malaysian waters.
In Malaysia, little is known about these creatures, due to a lack of trained personnel
and also limited funding to study the animal. The dugongs presence are made aware
of from occasional sightings, strandings and deaths which attracted public and media
attention, especially in the year 1999.
Dugongs can grow to three meters in length, 400 kilograms and 70 years, and
are frequently found in coastal waters like shallow protected bays, wide shallow
mangrove channels and in the lee of large inshore islands. Dugongs are also known
as sea cows due to their main feeding activity, grazing seagrass meadows in coastal
waters. This leaves feeding trails a result from uprooted plants which can be seen
over the seagrass areas at low tide. Dugongs show a preference for the leaves and
rhizomes of seagrass species of the genera Halophila and Halodule as they are high
in nitrogen, low in fiber and higher water soluble carbohydrate, all of which contributes
to the very digestible property of those seagrasses. Sexual maturity of a female
dugong is between 10 and 17 years old with gestation period of 13 months. Lactation
lasts between one-and-a-half to two years. Reproduction only occurs every three to
five years, hence any threats will put the dugongs population into jeopardy.
Past Stranding Records
Sightings and strandings of dugongs in Malaysia which dated back to 1994,
have been poorly documented, until the year 1999 whereby a more systematic
approach has been carried out. Table 1 listed 22 reported deaths of 27 dugongs
recorded from 1994 to 2004.
So far: dugong deaths were only reported in Johor waters. First reported death
was in 1994 where a mother and a calf carcass were found at Pulau Sibu. 1995
recorded 5 deaths in Sekakap, one reported death in 1996 at Pulau Sibu, one in
Ta.njung Sedlli in 1998, 11 deaths in 1999 all of which are along Straits of Johor, 2001
reported 4 deaths in Straits of Johor, 2 deaths in 2003 in Straits of Johor and one
death was reported in Straits of Johor in 2004.
The cause of death in dugongs is very difficult to determine especially in the
tropics as dugong decomposes quickly. Most of the carcasses found were badly
decomposed to determine the cause of deaths of these dugongs, thus, postmortems
done on these carcasses reveals no significant findings except for one calf carcass
which died on 10 March, 1999 which was diagnosed with suppurative
bronchopneumonia. Another dugong died of septicemia, one died of visceral
congestion due to physical trauma, one fetus died of missed abortion, and two
dugongs drowned from entanglement in fishing nets. Heavy metals testing were also
done on these carcasses, which also reveal no significant findings.
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Table 1: Records of Dugong Deaths in Malaysian Waters

5678901234
123456789 0
11
12
13
14
11
111122222

Report

Date

Number

1994
1995
1996
1998
10.03.1999
14.03.1999
18.03.1999
23.03.1999
18.05.1999
01.06.1999
23.06.1999
14.07.1999
16.08.1999
28.08.1999
01.10.1999

2
5

Sex

11.04.2006

Female cow and calf
Unrecorded
Unrecorded
Unrecorded
Male calf
Female cow
Male cow
Male calf
Male cow
Male calf
Female cow
Male cow
Female cow
Male calf
Male cow
Calf
Cow
Female cow
Male fetus
Cow
Female cow
Unrecorded
Unrecorded
Unrecorded

28.07.2006

Female

2.09.2006

23.01.2007

Female
Female

11.09.2007

Male

05.05.2001

04.07.2001
30.10.2001

31.10.2001
14.05.2003
23.07.2003
18.10.2004
14.01.2006

Site

5
2

67
22
8
2

Pulau Sibu, Mersing
Sekakap, Mersing
Pulau Sibu
Tg. Sedili, Mersing
Pasir Putih, Johor Bahru
Selat Tebrau
Selat Tebrau
Pasir Gogok, Kota Tinggi
Kg. Jawa, Pengerang
Tg. Langsat, Kota Tinggi
Pasir Gogok, Kota Tinggi
Tg. Pelepas, Gelang Patah
Kg. Johor Lama, Kota Tinggi
Tebing Runtuh, Gelang Patah
Tg. Langsat, Johor Bahru
Kg. Pasir Putih, Johor Bahru
Teluk Kabung
Kg. Tg. Buai, Kota Tinggi
Kg. Tg. Buai, Kota Tinggi
Tg. Pelepas, Johor Bahru
Pulau Merambong, Johor Bahru
Pulau Merambong, Johor Bahru
TLDM Pengerang, Kota Tinggi
Simpang. Arang, Gelang Patah,
Johor Bahru
Pengkalan Pendas Laut, Johor
Bahru
Pulau Kapas, Terengganu
Pulau Tuba, Pulau Langkawi,
Kedah
Sungai Pendas, Johor Bahru

Eighteen of the reported stranding was located at the Straits of Johor and the
remaining 9 reports were in the eastern coast of Johor (Figure 1). Both areas were
known to support seagrass beds which explain the occurrences of dugongs in those
areas.
Four calves and a fetus were stranded along the Straits of Johor and one calf
carcass found in the eastern coast of Johor. This indicates the presence of a breeding
population in these areas as breeding stopped when there is shortage of food (Marsh,
1999) which further indicates the abundance of seagrass in these areas. Apart from
seagrass abundance, these sites are also well-protected from harsh weather
conditions with the availability of many bays and wide shallow mangrove channels in
the Straits of Johor and large inshore islands at the eastern coast of Johor, making
these sites suitable for calving.
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Figure 1: Dugong stranding sites in Johor, Peninsular Malaysia.
Distribution and Abundance
Dugongs are very rarely seen nowadays. Nevertheless, dugongs are reported
to have been seen occasionally in certain areas of Malaysian waters. The dugongs
are known only from incidental sightings, accidental catches, and the sighting reports
of fishermen. However, aerial surveys have resulted in a more comprehensive
knowledge of dugong distributions In coastal waters of East Malaysia and northern
Peninsular Maiavsia.
Invervi^w sm*veys done by Saifullah et al. in 1999 and 2000 along the coast of
So;*a- v^k Medicated vhat a small population of dugongs might still inhabit shallow waters
of Laws：••- and Umbang, the deciine was primarily due to decrease in seagrass
abundef ce In the respective sites. Aerial survey on 27 April 2001 by the Borneo
Marine Research institute reported 14 dugong sightings in the shallow waters of
Brunei Bay.
Sighting and interview surveys conducted by the Malaysian Marine Mammals
and Whale Shark Working Group in March 1997 reported dugong occurrences in
Labuk located at the eastern coast of Sabah. This is supported by the seagrass beds
found scattered in the Kaniogan area (Jaaman et al. 2000). The Borneo Marine
Research Institute have also conducted aerial surveys in Sabah in May 2000 and
reported dugong sightings in the shallow waters of Labuan and Kudat, both are on the
western coast of Sabah.
From 1994, and up to this day, Johor is the only state in Malaysia that records
dugong stranding cases and has initiated the national dugong conservation efforts.
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Johor is also believed to have the largest dugong habitat in Malaysia. Three dugongs
were sighted off Pasir Putih from an aerial survey done on 25 March 1999. Aerial
survey done by Department of Fisheries Malaysia in May 1999 reports of 20 dugongs
in the eastern coast of Johor. The dugong sighting sites were Pulau Sibu, Pulau
Tinggi, Pulau Besar, Pulau Tengah, Pulau Hujung and Pulau Rawa, where the areas
from Pulau Hujung to Pulau Rawa is known to have a large stretch of seagrass bed in
Peninsular Malaysia. Based on aerial survey sightings and past stranding reports, it
can therefore be assumed that the areas at the east coast of Johor and Johor Straits
are one the natural habitat of dugongs in Johor and also Malaysia.
Management
In Malaysia, dugong by-catches in fishing gears are currently not being
monitored. The number of cases reported has always been considered to be much
lower than the true number. Thus, the effect of this potential threat on dugongs is
currently unknown.
The dugong, according to the International Union for Conservation of Nature
(IUCN), is listed as vulnerable to extinction at a global scale, hence it is totally
protected in Malaysian waters by a number of federal and state laws which includes
the Wildlife Protection Act 1972, Fisheries Act 1985 (Part VI - aquatic mammals in
Malaysian Exclusive Economic Zone), Fisheries Regulations 1999 (Control of
Endangered Species of Fish), Wild Life Protection Ordinance 1998 (Sarawak) and
Wildlife Conservation Enactment 1997 (Sabah).
Wildlife Protection Act 1972
Nationally, dugongs are listed as a Totally Protected Wild Animal in the Wildlife
Protection Act 1972, which states that dugongs cannot be shot, killed or taken, or be
held in possession by any person without the explicit permission from the authorities.
Anyone contravening this law is liable to imprisonment not exceeding three years; or if
the animal is immature, not exceeding six years, or a fine up to RM 5,000.00; or if the
animal is immature, up to RM 6,000.00
Fisheries Act 1985 (Act 317)
Fisheries Act 1985 (Act 317) is an Act relating to fisheries, including the
conservation, management and development of maritime and estuarine fishing and
fisheries, in Malaysian fisheries waters.
With respect to dugongs which is protected by Fisheries Act 1985, it is an
offense to fish for, disturb, harasss, catch or take the animal which is found beyond the
jurisdiction of any State in Malaysia. However, the provisions of the relevant State law
shall apply in respect to the animals which are found within such jurisdiction. The law
also states that if the animal is caught or taken unavoidably during fishing, the animal
should, if it is still alive, be released immediately or, if it is dead, the catching or taking
thereof must be reported to a fisheries officer and the carcass should be disposed of in
accordance with his directions. Contravention of this Section 27 of Fisheries Act 1985
is an offense and is liable to a fine not exceeding RM 5,000.00
Fisheries Act 1985 applies to Malaysian fisheries waters and riverine waters
within the jurisdiction of each of the States in Malaysia and of the Federation, in
respect of the Federal Territories of Kuala Lumpur and Labuan. Provided that the
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provisions of this Act relate to dugongs in any State in Malaysia, they will not come
into operation in that State until they have been adopted by the Legislature of that
State.
Wild Life Protection Ordinance 1998
In Sarawak, dugong is listed as one of the Totally Protected Animals in the First
Schedule [Section 2(1)] PART I of Wild Life Protection Ordinance 1998. It is an offense
to keep them as pets, hunt, capture, kill, sell, import or export them, or possess any
recognizable part of these animals, except with the written permission of the Controller
of Wild Life and only for scientific or educational purposes or for the protection and
conservation of such animals. Offenses shall be liable to a fine of twenty five
thousand Malaysian Ringgit and two years imprisonment. Trading of wildlife meat is
illegal and selling wildlife meat to the public is an offense under Section 33 of the Wild
Life Protection Ordinance 1998 which carries a RM 5,000.00 fine upon conviction,
while buying wildlife meat carries a fine of RM 2,000.00 upon conviction.
Wildlife Conservation Enactment 1997
th
The Wildlife Conservation Enactment (No. 6 of 1997) was gazetted on 24
December 1997 to make provisions for the conservation and management of wildlife
and its habitat in the State of Sabah in which dugong is listed as one of the Totally
Protected Animals in the First Schedule (Section 2) PART I [Section 25(1)]. Offender
shall be liable on conviction to a fine of RM 20,000.00 or to imprisonment for two years
or to both.
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